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ABSTRACT
Burington, Z. L Ph.D, Environmental Sciences Ph.D. program, Wright State University,
2017. Evolution and Biogeography of the Tachinid Flies with Focus on the Tribe
Blondeliini (Diptera: Tachinidae: Exoristinae).

1. The large Diptera family Tachinidae is a diverse and recent group of koinobiont
endoparasitoids feeding on a wide range of insects and some other arthropods.
2. Unfortunately, taxonomic confusion and poor understanding of tropical faunas
has made difficulties for both basic and derived ecological research on tachinid
flies.
3. Here I present evolutionary and ecological hypotheses for tachinid flies, with
focus on the large tribe Blondeliini. Chapter 2 summarizes evidence for a
latitudinal gradient in tachinid fly species richness within the Americas, using 7
survey data sets within both the temperate zone and tropics. In Chapter 3, I use
several nuclear genes to construct a phylogenic framework for the tribe
Blondeliini. Despite overall low support values, it was possible to infer several
genus groups as well as describe overall evolutionary trends in host use and
biogeography in the tribe. Chapter 4 is a conspectus of the Blondelia group of
genera, which are distinctive for the female “keel and piercer” oviposition device.
Both genetic and morphological evidence were used to delimit the included
genera and species groups of Eucelatoria. Chapter 5 is a revision of the
Eucelatoria ferox species group, the females of which are distinctive for their
elongate piercers. Total ecological, morphological, and genetic evidence were
used to describe previously named species as well as 17 species new to science.
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I. INTRODUCTION
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The Tachinidae (Insecta: Diptera, Calyptratae)—known variously as parasitic
flies, caterpillar flies, hedgehog flies, or simply "tachinid flies"—are a large cosmopolitan
family of higher Diptera, with ~8500 described species (O'Hara, 2013). Adult tachinids
are often recognizable in the field by their many bristles, although some species are less
bristly than others. Under magnification they can be distinguished from most other
calypterate flies by a swollen subscutellum. Larvae of all known Tachinidae are
endoparasitoids of other arthropods--especially plant feeding insects--and are the largest
group of parasitoids in the order Diptera. (O'Hara, 2008)
The age of Tachinidae is currently disputed as the previously believed oldest
fossils (“Eocene or Oligocene”) were recently found to be copal (and not tachinids)
(O'Hara et al., 2013). The next oldest fossils are from the Oligocene (~33-23 mya)
(Evenhuis, 1994), although these are also suspect. The family is nested deeply within the
most recent large radiation of Diptera—Schizophora (~70 mya)—and the even younger
Calyptratae (~50 mya) (Wiegmann et al., 2011). Tachinidae are thus at most 50 million
years old and are estimated by molecular evidence to be between 30-48 million years old
(Zhao et al., 2013, Wiegmann et al., 2011), or, more recently, 20-33 million years old
(Junquera et al., 2016).
Tachinid flies have a complicated and contentious history of classification (see
O'Hara 2013 for a complete review). From the original family description by RobineauDesvoidy (1830) to Coquillett's (1897) classification into two families (Tachinidae and
Dexiidae) the family-level taxonomic treatment of this group was relatively stable.
Unfortunately, the highly prolific taxonomist Charles Townsend left a legacy of ~1500
genera described over his lifetime with most of these in the family Tachinidae. Due to
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feuds with fellow taxonomists Daniel Coquillett, William R. Walton, and John Merton
Aldrich (Townsend, 1925), Townsend “perfected” his classification largely in isolation.
His "masterwork", the twelve-part Manual of Myiology (1934-1942), includes a key to
the genera that is difficult to use due to both length and Townsend’s personal
classification system (including a Tachinidae split into 6 families and 91 tribes). This
series remains the only comprehensive resource for the diverse South American
Tachinidae. Later workers (e.g., Thompson, 1968) found it easier to use Townsend's
classification than to synonymize genera. Taxonomic treatments in the last 30 years
(Wood, 1985; O'Hara & Wood, 2004) have reduced the number of genera, but the
Neotropical fauna remains daunting and—outside of Central America (Wood &
Zumbado, 2010)—without a good generic key. European authors Villeneuve (1933),
Mesnil (1939), and Herting (1957) are responsible for the modern classification of the
family Tachinidae which has remained largely unchanged since the publication of the
Palearctic catalog (Herting, 1984). Recent whole family phylogenetic analyses supports
the four subfamily classification (Dexiinae + Phasiinae, Exoristinae + Tachininae) with
few exceptions (Winkler et al., 2015). Phylogenetic analyses using morphological data,
despite many convergent characters, largely support this this scheme (Cerretti et al.,
2014).
Tachinids use a wide variety of insects—and a few other arthropods—as hosts
with the highest species richness in those groups specializing on plant feeding
Lepidoptera and Coleoptera larvae. Subfamilies are often stereotyped in their host use;
the Dexiinae tend to be beetle parasitoids, the Phasiinae specialize on true bugs, and the
Exoristinae and Tachininae most commonly attack Lepidoptera larvae. Yet exceptions
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occur in each of the subfamilies. The tribes Voriini and Uramyiini (Dexiinae) are only
found on Lepidoptera larvae (Arnaud, 1978). Strongygaster, a genus variously classified
as Phasiinae or Tachininae, parasitizes beetles and ants (Wood, 1987). The diverse
exoristine tribe Blondeliini is found on a variety of different insect orders (see Chapter 3).
Hosts shifts in Tachinidae have occurred a large number of times, and, contrary to
unidirectional hypotheses about parasitoid specialization, species and genera have
recently evolved more generalized host niches than their close relatives (Stireman, 2005).
This suggests a cyclical widening and narrowing of host ranges over evolutionary time,
as in the "Oscillation Hypothesis" evolutionary framework (Janz & Nylin, 2008).
Larval behavior is a likely factor contributing to these host shifts. Unlike
parasitoid wasps, which often have complicated and species-specific methods to work
around their hosts immune systems (Kraaijaveld et al., 2001), tachinid flies avoid
encapsulation via behavioral means. The larva invades the host through a variety of
oviposition methods, including subcutaneous insertion, cutaneous deposition, planidial
larvae, or by egg ingestion; these methods are often shared between related species and
genera within tachinid lineages. Normally an invading body would be encapsulated by
the host's immune response and starved of air. Instead, the larva moves internally until
the encapsulation tissue is formed into a respiratory funnel. The larva can then freely
attach to a tracheal trunk or cuticle for respiration (Stireman et al., 2006). There may be
physiological interactions as well, but these remains unconfirmed. The other major
obstacle a tachinid larva must circumvent is the sequestration of allelochemicals by their
plant feeding hosts; tachinids seem to be at least as sensitive to these as braconid
(hymenopteran) parasitoids (Ichiki et al., 2014). This suggests that obstacles to host shifts
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and generalization in tachinids are a combination of "nasty" allelochemicals and accurate
host detection and oviposition by adult females.
As the majority of tachinid hosts are plant-feeding insects, the family has great
potential in biological control systems. Several species have been laboratory reared to
control agricultural, forestry, and invasive pests, such as browntail moth (Euproctis
chrysorrhoea) (Elkinton et al., 2006), gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) (Culver, 1919), and
sugarcane borer Diatraea saccharalis (King et al., 1975). One species, the uzi fly
(Exorista sorbillans), is a serious pest of silk moth caterpillars in Southeast Asia
sericulture (Prakash et al., 2013).
Despite the apparent importance of this group, current studies—including
ecological and biogeographic studies—are limited by taxonomic and systematic
impediments, including unknown phylogenetic frameworks for most tribes, poorly
known generic limits, and a large number of undescribed tropical species. Here I provide
progress towards resolving these impedments in four parts that includes the major
components of natural history research (taxonomy, systematics, and biogeography), with
special focus on the large and diverse tribe Blondeliini. These chapters are designed to
make headway into the many taxonomic and systematic problems in New World—
especially Neotropical—Tachinidae research (O'Hara, 2013). Chapter 2 explores
latitudinal patterns in tachinid diversity, primarily in the New World. Chapter 3 details a
preliminary molecular phylogeny of the tribe Blondeliini with a conspectus of
hypothesized genus groups. Chapter 4 diagnoses genera of the Blondelia group of
piercer-bearing tachinids and the species groups of the large genus Eucelatoria. Chapter
5 is a species-level revision of the Eucelatoria ferox species group.
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II. LATITUDINAL DIVERSITY OF
TACHINID FLIES IN THE NEW
WORLD
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Abstract

1. Insect parasitoids have been previously suggested as an exception to the general
pattern of increasing species richness at lower latitudes exhibited by most organisms.
Studies of such “anomalous” latitudinal gradients in diversity have focused on
hymenopteran parasitoids, but the argument has also been applied to the parasitoid fly
family Tachinidae (Diptera). Several mechanisms, have been proposed to explain this
disparity, most notably the Nasty Host and Resource Fragmentation hypotheses.
2. We evaluate how these hypotheses may apply to the diversity patterns of tachinid flies
and assess whether tachinids exhibit an inverse latitudinal gradient based on evidence
from six survey localities in the Americas, from temperate and subtropical regions of the
United States, Costa Rica, and Ecuador. Despite variance in sampling methodology
among surveys, we find no evidence that tachinid fly diversity is lower in the tropics than
in the temperate region. In contrast, our results, along with additional observations
suggest that new World Tachinidae likely conform to the same negative relationship
between latitude and richness as their largely phytophagous host taxa.
3. We discuss geographic patterns of Tachinidae diversity in relation to ecological and
evolutionary processes, and how they may differ from their better-studied hymenopteran
parasitoid counterparts.
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Introduction
One of the most pervasive biogeographic patterns is the increase in species
richness towards equatorial regions, regardless of taxon, geographic context, or geologic
era (Hawkins, 2004; Stehli et al., 1969; Hillebrand, 2004; Crame, 2001; Sax, 2001;
Lomolino et al., 2010). In a meta-study of analyses of latitudinal diversity gradients—
including both animal and plant groups at multiple spatial and taxonomic scales—71% of
135 studies found species richness increasing towards the tropics, and other patterns
(~20%) were not much more frequent than no pattern (~10%) (Willig et al., 2003). This
general latitudinal gradient in richness is particularly evident in many insect groups,
including butterflies (Kocher & Willams, 2000), grasshoppers (Davidowitz &
Rozenzweig, 1998), ants (Cushman et al., 1993), scarab beetles (Lobo, 2000),
leafhoppers (Yuan et al., 2014), thrips (Wang et al., 2014), and plant-feeding Hemiptera
(Andrew & Hughes, 2005).
The myriad hypotheses proposed to explain this general negative diversity
gradient with latitude can be confusing, but they are best summarized with reference to
three "critical latitudinal variables" (Mittelbach et al., 2007): carrying capacity,
diversification rate, and time. With arguments of carrying capacity, the primary
difference between high and low latitude regions is the maximum number of species they
can hold. Many hypotheses, mostly ecological, have been proposed in this domain,
including those related to area, productivity, species-energy, and niche diversity (Crame,
2001; Turner & Hawkins, 2004; Rozenzweig & Sandlin, 1997; Currie, 1991; Rapoport,
1975). Under diversification rate explanations, the primary difference between the
temperate and tropical zones is the rate at which evolution proceeds. This evolutionary
13

dimension relates to hypotheses positing accelerated mutation rates and generation times
at lower latitudes (Rohde, 1992; Stehli et al., 1969). The third variable, time, relates to a
historical dimension; the general hypothesis being that the tropics are more diverse
because they are more "ancient" (Wallace, 1897) and stable, and have undergone less
extinction than the successively glaciated temperate and polar zones (Ricklefs &
Schluter, 1993). The observed latitudinal diversity gradients in species richness across
taxa are almost certainly due to some combination of these mechanisms, and breaking
diversity patterns into component parts may shed some light on the underlying
mechanisms (Marquet et al., 2004).
A much smaller number of taxa exhibit "anomalous" or inverse latitudinal
patterns of species richness. These groups exhibit a pattern in which species diversity
declines towards the equator, often with a mid-latitude peak (Kindlmann et al., 2007).
Insect taxa that show such anomalous diversity gradients include aphids (Dixon et al.,
1987), sawflies (Kouki et al., 1994), and stream-dwelling leaf shredders (e.g.,
Trichoptera, Plecoptera; Boyero et al., 2011).
An often cited example are the ichneumonid wasps, which show an apparent New
World peak in diversity in the southern United States (42-35̊ N) and a decline towards
Central America (<27̊ N) (Janzen, 1981). This observation has been identified by surveys
of Ichneumonidae in other regions (Owen & Owen, 1974; Janzen & Pond, 1975;
Heinrich, 1977), and a similar pattern has been reported for North American Braconidae
(Quicke & Kruft, 1995). It has been suggested that this pattern holds for insect parasitoids
in general (Janzen, 1981; Gauld et al., 1994).
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For ichneumonid wasps (and other parasitoids), two major hypotheses have been
proposed to explain anomalous latitudinal diversity patterns: the Resource Fragmentation
Hypothesis (Janzen, 1981)—also known as the Common Host Hypothesis (Dixon et al.,
1987; Kindlmann, 1988)—and the "Nasty Host" Hypothesis (Gauld & Gaston, 1992).
The Resource Fragmentation Hypothesis proposes that in less diverse communities
parasitoid diversity should increase with host diversity. However, in highly diverse
tropical communities, fragmentation of host resources reduces the viability of specialist
parasitoid populations and increases their likelihood of extinction. Parasitoids tend to be
highly specialized and are sensitive to the abundance and density of their hosts (Godfray,
1994). However, as host species richness increases, the average density of individual host
species is likely to decrease. The rarity of individual host species and their patchiness in
the landscape (Janzen, 1981), and the declining efficiency of host searching (Kindlmann,
1988), leads to lower likelihood of parasitoids encountering their preferred hosts and a
corresponding increase in the likelihood of parasitoid extinction. The Resource
Fragmentation Hypothesis predicts that tropical latitudes will exhibit lower numbers of
relatively specialized koinobiont species (parasitoids that allow their hosts to continue to
feed and grow) and a higher frequency of more generalized idiobiont species (parasitoids
that paralyze their hosts) (Kindlmann et al., 2007). As a hypothetical example, consider a
genus of herbivorous insects that specializes on a particular genus of host plants. These
herbivores are also host to a lineage of parasitoids with species-specific host
relationships. In temperate latitudes—where overall host plant and host densities are
higher and distances between host plants shorter—as the number of herbivore species
increases one should expect a corresponding increase in the richness of parasitoid species
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supported. However, given limits on the number of individual host plants that the
landscape can support, as host-plant richness increases the average herbivore population
size will decrease and the distance between patches will increase. The parasitoid species
will have to travel greater distances to find suitable hosts and will be less likely to
encounter hosts, increasing the likelihood of local extinction. Parasitoid species that are
generalists on the same host herbivore taxon will be favored with comparatively greater
host searching efficiency and population stability.
The other primary explanation for anomalous diversity gradients in parasitoids,
“The Nasty Host Hypothesis,” is related to the hypothesis that tropical plants tend to
possess more diverse and higher concentrations of allelopathic secondary compounds
than temperate taxa (Levine, 1976; Coley & Aide, 1990; though see Marquis et al.,
2012). These secondary plant compounds may in turn be used by herbivorous insects for
their own defense (Duffey et al., 1986), resulting in chemically “nastier” herbivores.
Thus, in tropical latitudes parasitoids should experience more intense selection for
adaptations to overcome or avoid these chemical defenses, which should favor hostspecialization. As the Resource Fragmentation and Nasty Host Hypotheses predict
opposite, antagonistic selection pressures upon tropical parasitoids (either favoring or
disfavoring greater host-breadth), the result should be a decline in parasitoid richness
beyond mid-latitudes, as is observed in ichneumonid wasps (Gauld et al., 1994).
Returning to the above hypothetical example, the generalist parasitoids are now
disfavored because their lepidopteran hosts specialize on plants containing diverse arrays
of toxic allelochemicals that must be overcome or tolerated. As both generalists and
specialists are disfavored, parasitoid species richness is doubly depressed.
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Several additional hypotheses have been forwarded that may contribute to the
apparent anomalous diversity pattern of ichneumonids and parasitoids in general
including greater tropical predation on hosts (Rathcke & Price, 1976), greater tropical
predation on adults (Gauld, 1987), and, more generally, intense “inter-phyletic
competition” in the tropics (i.e., competition from predators; Eggleton & Gaston, 1990).
These hypotheses focus on intra-guild pressures on resource use and top-down mortality
of immature and adult parasitoids. In general these hypotheses have received less
attention than the Nasty Host and Resource Fragmentation hypothesis as the latter are
deemed more ecologically “interesting” (Quicke, 2014); however, parasitoid diversity
patterns could potentially be affected by a combination of several or all of these
processes.
Although these hypotheses were originally formulated to explain patterns of
ichneumonid wasp diversity, the arguments apply to parasitoids generally. Thus, we
should expect anomalous diversity patterns in other parasitoid lineages (Janzen, 1981;
Gauld & Gaston, 1994), including the parasitoid fly family Tachinidae (Diptera).
Tachinids represent the most diverse lineage of insect parasitoids outside of the
Hymenoptera (ca., 8500 described species; O’Hara, 2013) and they predominantly attack
larvae of phytophagous insects that are likely to meet assumptions of the Resource
Fragmentation and Nasty Host hypotheses (Stireman et al., 2006). Indeed, it has been
suggested that tachinid flies should "show an even more extreme pattern of reduced
species richness with declining latitude than do the Ichneumonidae" (Janzen, 1981)
because the high diversity of tropical leaf-rolling and leaf-mining hosts should be
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inaccessible to the vast majority of tachinids that lack piercing ovipositors with which to
penetrate plant tissues.
Taxonomists have long considered there to be a great undescribed diversity of
tachinid flies in the Neotropics (Guimarães, 1971; O’Hara, 1989; Wood & Zumbado,
2010), especially at high elevations (Wood, 1985), although the latitudinal pattern of
tachinid richness has never been explicitly tested (Stireman, 2016). Here we use data
from insect traps to compare tachinid richness and diversity between sites in North
America (Maryland, Ohio, Arizona), Central America (Costa Rica), and South America
(Ecuador), and assess if there is evidence for lower diversity of these parasitoids in the
tropics. We then examine the evidence for anomalous diversity patterns in other
parasitoid taxa, evaluate the hypotheses used to explain this apparent pattern, and
examine how these hypotheses may or may not apply to understanding diversity patterns
in Tachinidae.

Materials and Methods
Study sites: We compiled data on tachinids from surveys at eight sites: Middle Patuxent
Environmental Area, Howard Co., Maryland (MD); Huffman Metropark, Dayton, Ohio
(HM); Wright State University Woods, Dayton, Ohio (WSU); Empire Gulch,
Greaterville, Arizona (AZ); Zurqui de Moravia, San Jose, Costa Rica (ZAD); Yanayacu
Biological Station (YBS), Napo, Ecuador; Cynthia Trail (CYN) near YBS, Napo
Province, Ecuador; and Podocarpus-El Condor Biosphere Reserve, southern Ecuador
(PBR) (Table 1). These surveys were not designed as a cohesive experiment to examine
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geographic patterns of diversity, rather each was conducted independently and for
different objectives. As such, they employed different methods and were conducted for
different durations.
The Middle Patuxent Environmental Area is a 1021 acre (4.1 km2) natural area at
the southern edge of the Eastern Coastal Forest Ecoregion in Howard Co., Maryland. The
area, established in 1993, is heavily managed for previous effects of soil runoff and
invasive species such as autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata). The site includes both drier
upland areas and lowland areas near the Middle Patuxent River.
The Wright State University Woods is an 80 hectare (0.8 km2) second growth
Eastern Nearctic deciduous forest located on the Wright State University campus (290
m). The forest canopy is composed largely of hardwood species such as Acer
saccharinum and Quercus rubrum, with native understory trees including Asimina triloba
and Lindera benzoin. Spring ephemerals are common in older patches of forest,
especially Cardamine conactenata, Claytonia virginica, and Asarum canadense (Demars
& Runkle, 1992). Invasive honeysuckle (Lonicera mackii and others) and garlic mustard
(Aliaria petiolata) are common around the edges. A several centimeter deep intermittent
stream runs through the eastern portion.
The Yanayacu Biological Station is located at 2100 m elevation on the eastern
slope of the Andes in North-central Ecuador. The habitat surrounding the station is
largely intact tropical montaine forest, with a smaller area (20%) composed of abandoned
pasture land. The reserve is adjacent to two national preserves, and is mostly contiguous
forest (Stireman et al., 2009). Tree diversity is high (55 spp. per hectare), and the
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understory is dominated by palms and ferns (Valencia, 1995) with large patches of
Chusquea bamboo on steep slopes and along streams (Greeney et al., 2011).
Zurqui de Moravia is a 5-acre patch of tropical montane forest at 1585 m located
near Cerro Zurqui of the Cordillera Central in Moravia canton, San Jose, Costa Rica. It
was recently the focal locality for a large scale biodiversity inventory of all Diptera
species, the Zurqui All-Diptera Biotic Inventory, or ZADBI project (Brown & Borkent,
2013a). The site was targeted for the survey as the insect diversity of the area was
previously known to be high. Initial identifications revealed 68 families of Diptera and an
estimate of over 1400 species (Brown & Borkent, 2013b).
Podocarpus-El Condor Biosphere Reserve is a large, ~1400 sq. km national park
in the Andes of southern Ecuador. It is well known for its high animal and plant diversity
and wide elevational gradient (900 to 3700 m). It was chosen as a target for a one month
survey of Dolicopodidae along a latitudinal gradient at three sites (Pollet, 2009),
including one in the nearby San Francisco Reserve. The survey at Cajanuma, the site at
the highest altitude (3000 m), collected an appreciable number of Tachinidae in addition
to the target taxon. The other two sites (Bombuscaro and San Franscisco Reserve) are not
included here due to low numbers of Tachinidae collected.
Sampling protocols: Samples from MD were obtained using two Townes-style Malaise
traps: one located in a small meadow opening surrounded by deciduous forest and one
along a forested trail adjacent to the Middle Patuxent River. The traps were run from May
through the end of August 2012, with trap samples being emptied weekly (occasionally
biweekly). Samples from both traps were combined for analysis.
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Sampling methods for WSU consisted of two Townes-style Malaise flightintercept traps set from March through September, 2010. One was placed adjacent to the
stream in the older growth area, the other was placed in a clearing within the newer
growth. Trap samples were exchanged with fresh 80% ethanol weekly.
Sampling at YBS consisted of a single flight intercept trap (Townes-Style
Malaise) and several pan traps placed adjacent to the main buildings on site. Yellow and
white pan traps filled with soapy water were used and flight intercept traps were supplied
with ethanol. Traps were set out on a monthly basis for about one week and checked
either daily (pan) or weekly (Malaise). Pan trap and flight intercept samples were pooled
semi-monthly. The survey was conducted over a period of two years, between January
2007 and December 2008. Sampling at CYN was conducted similarly with a single
malaise trap, changed weekly, between December 2012 and June 2013. Sampling at PBR
was conducted with a malaise trap and 60 colored pan traps over several weeks, March
through April, 2009 (Pollet, 2009).
Sampling at ZAD consisted of a diverse set of methods, including flight-intercept
traps, emergence traps, pan traps, sugar water baiting, light traps, and hand collecting.
The multi-member intensive effort was conducted throughout the whole year during 2013
(Brian & Borkent, 2013a). The project also included a single malaise trap operated at two
other sites in central and southern Costa Rica, but due to low numbers of Tachinidae
collected, these are not included here. For sampling and identification methods for
Huffmann Metropark (HM) and Empire Gulch (AZ), see Inclan & Stireman (2011) and
(Stireman, 2008), respectively.
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Specimen identification: Specimens from WSU and MD were identified to genus using
the Tachinidae chapter from the Manual of Nearctic Diptera (Wood, 1987) and to
morphospecies or species as available literature and/or reference to identified specimens
in Tachinidae collection at Wright State University (JOSC, see below) permitted.
Specimens from YBS, CYN, ZAD and PBR were identified to genus or near genus using
the Tachinidae chapter from the Manual of Central American Diptera (Wood, 2010) then
separated into morphospecies by external differences. We did not attempt to match
morphospecies across sites and therefore were unable to assess the degree of taxon
overlap or turnover among sites. All specimens are currently housed in the collection of
J.O. Stireman at Wright State University (JOSC). ZAD specimens will be deposited at
INBio in Costa Rica and representative specimens from PBR and YBS will be deposited
at the Instituto de Ecología, Universidad Técnica Particular de Loja (UTPL) and the
Museo Nacional de Quito, respectively, in Ecuador.
Analysis: The number of specimens per species or morphospecies were enumerated for
each data set. Individual-based rarefactions were generated in Estimate S (Cowell, 2013),
and curves were generated and visualized in R 3.0.1 (R Core Team, 2013). Community
estimates and summary statistics were calculated in R. A t-test between the mean species
richness of tropical (PBR, YBS, CYN, ZAD) and temperate (MD, WSU, HM, AZ) data
sets at the lowest comparable sampling of individuals (n=234) was calculated in R.
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Results
A total of 7384 individuals comprising 846 morphospecies were identified from
the 8 localities (Table 2). Total survey sizes ranged from 234 individuals from PBR to
2969 individuals from YBS, with a mean survey size of ~1000 individuals. Species
richness at sites ranged from 69 (PBR) to 290 (ZAD), with a mean species richness of
~140 species. Of these, 351 species were singlets (collected once) and 150 species were
doublets (collected twice). Extrapolated diversity estimates are shown in Table 3.
Individual-based rarefaction curves (Figure 1) are non-asymptotic for each of the
survey sites, suggesting incomplete sampling at all sites. The curve for the AZ locality
exhibits the lowest slope and that of the ZAD locality (Costa Rica) exhibits the highest
slope. Comparisons of rarefied species richness among sites at a sample size of N=234
reveals no indication that tachinid richness increases with latitude (Figure 2). Richness
estimates at this common sample size match the order for total species richness, which
suggests that the rarefaction curves do not change character substantially with greater
sample sizes. In summary, the present data suggest that tropical tachinid communities
may be more rich than temperate communities, although no significant difference was
observed (Figure 2; t = 2.2086, df = 3.634, p = 0.10). The overall percentage of rare
species (the proportion of singlets and doublets) was high, varying from 68.3% (ZAD) to
52.6% (YBS), with a mean of ~57% (Table 1; Figure 4).
Discussion
No clear pattern of decreasing species richness towards tropical latitudes is
indicated by these data sets. Tropical communities of Tachinidae in Ecuador and Costa
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Rica are at least as diverse as tachinid communities in Ohio, which lie within the Nearctic
latitudes of peak ichneumonid species richness (Janzen, 1981). Although the small
number of sampling sites in this study do not allow for robust tests of statistical
significance, estimates of richness across sites suggest that tachinid community richness
is likely higher in the tropics than in the temperate zone.
This apparent lack of an anomalous diversity gradient in tachinids and our
proposition that they may be more diverse in the Neotropics than the Nearctic region is
supported by other lines of evidence as well. Overall, the described Nearctic species
diversity (~1350 spp.) is roughly one-half that of the Neotropical region (~2860 spp.)
(O’Hara, 2008), despite the Neotropical Region being smaller in area and much less well
studied. Although the Neotropical Region also includes southern temperate biomes, the
vast majority of the region is tropical and the Nearctic Region lies entirely outside the
tropics (i.e., North of the Tropic of Cancer, 23°27’).
Other sources of information on tachinid diversity include surveys of adults in
England (3055 Tachinidae of 84 spp.; Belshaw, 1992) and central Europe (798
Tachinidae of 47 spp.; Stireman et al., 2012) and caterpillar rearing surveys in Central
and South America (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2006; Stireman et al., 2009), North America
(McGugan, 1958; Stireman & Singer, 2003), and Papua New Guinea (Hrcek et al., 2009).
These rearing data sets include Yanayacu Biological Station, Ecuador (1350 Tachinidae
of 279 spp.; Stireman et al., 2017), lowland forest of Papua New Guinea (558 Tachinidae
of 53 spp.; Hrcek et al., 2013), and Southern Arizona (~1200 rearing events, 64 spp.;
Stireman & Singer, 2003). Unfortunately, these data sets are difficult to compare, as
methods and objectives vary widely in terms of survey effort and target number of reared
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Lepidoptera, and are not readily comparable with trapping data sets. Yet, if 75% percent
of tachinids have Lepidoptera hosts then the extrapolated estimate of tachinid diversity at
Yanayacu Biological Station and surrounding areas is about 1/2 that of the tachinid
diversity of all of North America (Stireman et al., 2017). The inclusion of nonLepidoptera parasitizing tachinids in the passive trapping data set from YBS suggests a
more conservative estimate of 20% that of North America – but this represents but a
single location. However, for the largest rearing database of Tachinidae, with over 27000
individual records from an ongoing survey of the Lepidoptera from Area de
Conservación Guanacaste, Costa Rica (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2006), an estimated ~1100
species of Tachinidae have been reared from ~5000 species of Lepidoptera (D. Janzen,
pers. com.). This figure for mostly caterpillar-attacking species is nearly equal to the
entire described North American tachinid fauna, located in an area half the size of West
Virginia or Wales (~12000 sq. km). As a whole these surveys hint at a vast diversity of
tropical Tachinidae exceeding that of the temperate region in the New World.
Assessing differences in species richness of tachinids between tropical and
temperate areas using trapping data sets as used here, or from rearing studies, is plagued
by a number of difficulties and there are several caveats associated with our
interpretations. Local habitat can strongly affect the richness and composition of
parasitoid communities (Belshaw, 1992; László & Tóthmérész, 2013). This heterogeneity
of habitats means the particular habitat or location of the trap may not be representative
of regional tachinid diversity. For example, two other sites of the Ecuadorian Podocarpus
survey (Bombuscaro and San Francisco Reserve) exhibit very low apparent overlap in
morphospecies despite the relative proximity of the sites (unpublished data). This
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suggests that tachinid beta diversity in the tropics may be high. Another consideration is
that many species in the Neotropical data sets may be overlooked due to poor taxonomic
resolution and a large number of cryptic species. Taxonomic documentation of
Tachinidae in the Nearctic region is relatively well resolved (Wood 1985, 1987), while
the fauna of the Neotropical region is exceedingly difficult taxonomically even for
tachinid specialists (O’Hara, 2013), with no modern key to genera outside Central
America (Wood & Zumbado, 2010). Here, we separated Neotropical morphospecies
using external characteristics and we did not examine genitalia or genetic data. Yet,
mitochondrial DNA studies of reared tachinids in Costa Rica have found pervasive
evidence of genetically distinct but morphologically cryptic species, with some
apparently polyphagous taxa consisting of as many as a dozen closely related species
(Smith et al., 2006; 2007). Finally, methods and durations of sampling varied
considerably between localities. Most surveys used only one or two passive trapping
methods, while the ZAD survey used a myriad of methods, both passive and active. The
high slope of the ZAD locality in comparison with the relatively large sample size from
YBS may be due, at least in part, to this disparity in collection method diversity. More
diverse sampling at YBS, including active methods, would likely reveal a trajectory of
species richness more comparable to that of Costa Rica.
Comparisons of species richness across sites must also consider the distribution of
species abundances and the extent to which local diversity reflects regional patterns.
Particularly notable in our results is the high proportion (~50%) of singletons and
doubletons found across datasets. Singletons and doubletons may reflect low abundance
of individuals when sampling is comprehensive, but high temporal variability and
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inadequate sampling can mask the left side of species-abundance distributions and skew
interpretations of rarity (Preston, 1948). Recent surveys of tropical arthropod
communities tend to have singleton frequencies of 30% or higher, and very high survey
efforts are necessary to reduce these frequencies below 20% (Coddington et al., 2009).
Rarefaction curves and species abundance distributions of the survey sites reported here
clearly indicate that much greater sampling effort is needed for accurate richness
estimation of Tachinidae in these communities. Even large scale surveys of relatively
small areas may require sampling over 20 years to accurately portray tachinid
communities (M. Wood, pers. comm.). While high levels of rarity in survey samples may
indicate low density and abundance of tachinid species, the null hypothesis should remain
undersampling bias (Coddington et al., 2009). Furthermore, point measures of diversity
do not necessarily reflect regional species richness of Tachinidae. Parasitoids can be
highly localized in habitats of their preferred hosts, and differences in host preference
between closely related species can lead to radically different local abundances due to
habitat quality and land use which are not reflected regionally (László & Tóthmérész,
2013). Parasitoid abundance ultimately depends upon the abundance of their host’s food
source within a particular habitat (Kruess, 2003), and as trees in tropical habitats are at
low density (Janzen, 1970), it is expected that parasitoid abundance and community
structure can vary greatly between close localities.
Evaluation of Patterns and Processes
Work since the 1980s has called into question whether parasitoids wasps—and
flies (Feener & Brown, 1997)—exhibit an anomalous diversity gradient. Sampling of
tropical parasitoid communities has been inadequate with most surveys occurring at a
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single site for a single season (Hespenheide, 1979, Morrison et al., 1979). More intensive
sampling has in some cases revealed parasitoid richnesses comparable to the richnesses
of their hosts, including those hosts thought to disfavor parasitoids in the tropics
(Veijalainen et al., 2013). Estimates of richness are impacted by taxonomic bias towards
large bodied taxa and avoidance of other smaller bodied groups (Quicke, 2012). This is
further compounded by specialized cryptic species complexes that are often overlooked
in morphological work and only revealed by molecular analyses (Smith et al., 2007;
2008). In addition, higher species richness tends to decrease overall evenness (Willig et
al., 2003) suggesting that much longer sampling regimes across many localities may be
needed to accurately predict richness of diverse communities (Morrison et al., 1979).
The Resource Fragmentation Hypothesis provides an organized ecological
framework for explaining anomalous diversity patterns in many taxa. However, it is not
likely to apply well to Tachinidae as they lack key attributes required by the hypothesis.
First, tachinid flies vary considerably in host range, and polyphagous species are
distributed across the phylogenetic breadth of the family (Stireman, 2005). This is in
contrast to koinobiont Hymenoptera in which most lineages are relatively specialized on
a narrow range of hosts. If tachinid flies have a tendency towards polyphagy, their
potential host habitat may be more frequent and less fragmented than those of
Hymenopteran parasitoids. Second, calyptrate flies, including tachinids, are highly vagile
and are strong fliers relative to many of the smaller bodied parasitic Hymenoptera. These
flying abilities have been exaggerated at times (Townsend, 1927), but more modest flight
ranges upwards of 5 km in 2 hours have been recorded for morphologically similar horn
flies (Muscidae) (Sheppard, 1994), and tachinid flights of several kilometers have been
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documented (Elkinton et al., 2006). In combination these characteristics of broader host
ranges and strong directed dispersal ability suggest that tachinid flies should not be as
greatly affected by low host density in tropical ecosystems as other parasitoid taxa may
be. Indeed, it has been suggested that tachinids often exist at low densities themselves,
which would explain the tendency towards landmark mating systems commonly seen in
this family (Alcock & Kemp, 2006).
The Nasty Host Hypothesis proposes that the prevalence of allelochemically
defended hosts in the tropics limits the viability of polyphagous or oligophagous
parasitoids. However, evidence for increased chemical “nastiness” of tropical hosts is
mixed (Coley & Aide, 1991; Levin & York, 1978; Moles et al., 2011b; Marquis et al.,
2012). A meta-analysis of 56 latitudinal comparisons found that less than 20% of studies
reported evidence of increased defenses in tropical plants relative to temperate ones
(Moles et al., 2011a). Preliminary evidence suggests that tachinid flies can be susceptible
to indirect effects of plant chemical defenses (Ichiki et al., 2014), but it has been
suggested that this susceptibility is lower than that of parasitoid Hymenoptera (Eggleton
& Gaston, 1992); regardless, susceptibility cannot determine latitudinal diversity patterns
if tropical and temperate plants are equally defended. Finally, even if tropical hosts were
in general better chemically defended, these hosts could act as enemy-free-space (Jeffries
& Lawton, 1984) for parasitoids, allowing parasitoid larvae to escape predation (Murphy
et al., 2014, Gentry & Dyer, 2002). If predation rates on hosts are higher in the tropics,
then tachinid flies may benefit from using heavily defended hosts, even if this incurs
physiological costs.
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A third hypothesis to explain anomalous diversity gradients of parasitoids is that
intense predation on adults, especially by birds, limits tropical parasitoid diversity
(Gauld, 1987). However, several lines of evidence suggest predation on adults is unlikely
to be a strong constraint on dipteran diversity in the tropics. Insectivorous birds appear to
eat relatively few flies, and of these most seem to be slow flying “nematocera” or
Schizophora; the birds’ primary arthropod food sources tend to be Hymenoptera and
Coleoptera (Hespenheide 1971, 1973; Poulin & Lefebvre, 1997). As noted previously,
tachinid flies and their relatives are fast flying insects and are likely difficult for birds to
capture. This hypothesis is supported by a wide array of tachinid mimicry of
Sarcophagidae and other tachinid flies as well as remarkable fly mimics in several beetle
families (Hespenheide, 1973). The beetle mimics apparently possess rapid escape
mechanism, which suggests that fly-mimicry is a sort of Mullerian mimicry based on
evasive avoidance of capture (Hespenheide, 1973). Tachinid flies appear to have mimicry
complexes among themselves, with genera from separate tribes or subfamilies being
sometimes indistinguishable in coloration. This especially seems to be true for larger
bodied species, as one would expect from the general pattern of size-based mimicry
(Penney et al., 2012). Other larger-bodied species possess large spines on the abdomen
and bright abdominal colors, which may be indicative of allelochemical sequestrations or
other anti-predator defenses. Overall, these lines of evidence suggest that adult tachinid
flies would not be as frequently targeted or captured by birds as parasitoid wasps.
Finally, it has been suggested that tachinid richness should decline towards the
tropics due to greater proportions of vegetation-concealed hosts which are inaccessible
for tachinid oviposition (Janzen, 1981). While this is not an entirely convincing argument
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as eggs could be laid on the concealing vegetation itself, Tachinidae which oviposit
directly on or within their hosts are at a disadvantage (Wood, 1987). Tachinids which
indirectly oviposit planidiform larvae or possess long ovipositors would not be deterred
by leaf rolls (Wiman & Jones, 2013) and may possibly gain a parasitoid version of
enemy-free space from the association (Murphy et al., 2014). Rearing records of
tachinids from caterpillars of the families Crambidae and Tortricidae suggests that leafrollers and leaf-tiers are not particularly protected from attack by tachinid flies (Arnaud,
1978; Janzen & Hallwachs, 2006). Therefore, vegetation-concealing tactics should not
overall cause hosts to be inaccessible to tachinid flies.

Summary and Conclusions
Circumstantial evidence from the taxonomic literature has long suggested a great
and largely unknown diversity of tachinid flies in the Neotropics, contrasting with a much
smaller Nearctic richness. Measures of community species richness along an American
latitudinal gradient provide evidence against an anomalous diversity gradient suggested
by extrapolation (Janzen, 1981; Gauld & Gaston, 1994) and suggest that tachinids may
exhibit a more typical latitudinal gradient of higher richness in the tropics. Given their
frequent polyphagy, relative insensitivity to variation in host physiology and
allelochemicals, and strong directed dispersal abilities, tachinids should not be
particularly constrained by processes hypothesized to limit koinobiont wasp diversity in
the tropics.
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Future research evaluating geographic patterns of tachinid and other parasitoid
diversity would benefit from standardized sampling methods. These standards will allow
estimates of time and scale of sampling regimes necessary for accurate detection of
species richness and abundances. Finally, broader studies of tachinid ecology and natural
history are still needed. It is yet unclear whether breadth of host use and spatial-temporal
extent of Tachinidae communities differs between tropical and temperate ecosystems.
Systematic rearing surveys and measures of beta diversity between neighboring localities
should shed light on these problems.
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Table 1. Site and sampling information for survey localities.
Sample
units
23 (week)

Temporal
spacing
Weekly,
Biweekly

Locality
Maryland (MD)

Coordinates
39.213, -76.914
39.216, -76.907

Sampling period Sampling method
v-ix.2012
Malaise traps

Huffman (HM)

vi.2008-xi.2009

Malaise trap

27 (week)

Bimonthly

WSU

39.807, -84.093
39.7859, 84.0577

Malaise trap

67 (week)

Weekly

Arizona (AZ)

31.71, -110.78

iii-ix.2010
ix.1998; iiiix.1999

7 events

Zurqui (ZAD)

10.05, -84.01

i-xii.2013

Yanayacu (YBS)
Cynthia Tr.
(CYN)
Podocarpus
(PBR)

-0.60, -77.88

i.2007-xii.2008

Various methods
Malaise and pan
traps

153 (3-day)
196
(various)
25 (week)

Monthly

-0.60, -77.88

xii.2012-v.2013

20 (week)

Weekly

-4.09, -79.13

ii-iii.2009

30 (1-week)

Various

Colored pan traps

Malaise trap
Malaise and pan
traps
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Various

Table 2. Summary information for Tachinidae data sets. “# individuals” are the total number of individuals, “# spp.” are the
total number of species or morphospecies, “singlets” and “doublets” are the number of species or morphospecies with only one
or two individuals collected, and “% singlets & doublets” is the frequency of singlet and doublet species or morphospecies.
Locality

Latitude

# of individuals

# of species

# of singlets

# of doublets

% singlets & doublets

Maryland

39° N

562

93

46

12

62.4

Huffman

39° N

890

132

53

25

59.1

WSU

39° N

412

76

33

12

59.2

Arizona

32° N

531

76

31

9

52.6

Zurqui

10° N

1083

290

137

61

68.3

Yanayacu

0°

2978

287

109

52

56.1

Cynthia
Tr.

0°

654

138

67

24

65.9

Podocarp
us

4° S

234

69

26

13

56.5

Table 3. General community estimates of diversity.
Chao 1 95% CI
Locality

Mean

Lower

Upper

Maryland

172.47

129.36

266.69

3.65

0.95

Huffman

188.18

160.09

244.37

3.86

0.95

WSU

121.38

94.71

186.03

3.16

0.90

Arizona

129.39

96.85

212.73

3.45

0.94

Zurqui

443.84

388.92

529.27

4.89

0.98

Yanayacu

398.02

355.00

468.26

4.10

0.95

Cynthia Tr.

226.30

184.84

304.48

3.95

0.96

Podocarpus

95.00

78.98

136.70

3.86

0.97

45

Shannon

Simpson

1

Figure 1. Rarefaction curves for sampled localities.

46

2

3

4

Figure 2. Mean species richness at lowest comparable sampling of individuals

(n=234).

Figure 3. Boxplot comparison between tropical (YBS, CYN, PBR, ZAD) and

temperate (MD, HM, WSU, AZ) datasets at lowest comparable sampling of
individuals.
Figure 4. Frequency of species with n total number of individuals sampled, by site.
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III. A PHYLOGENETIC
FRAMEWORK FOR THE TRIBE
BLONDELIINI
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Abstract
1. The tachinid fly tribe Blondeliini (Diptera: Tachinidae: Exoristinae) is a large
group with diverse host use and a difficult taxonomic history.
2. Here we provide the first molecular phylogenetic framework for the tribe based
on three nuclear genes (CAD, MAC, and 28S) and propose hypotheses of
supported generic level groupings. These include the Frogattimyia group, Medina
group, Lixophaga group, Cryptomeigenia group, Calolydella group, Italispidea
group, and Blondelia group.
3. Parsimony-based ancestral state reconstructions suggest a basal split between
mostly Old World groups specializing on beetles and a large, mostly New World
radiation using a variety of hosts, notably Lepidoptera.
4. Overall, weak genetic support for the backbone relationships of the tribe suggests
that phylogenetic hypotheses should be considered provisional, pending future
phylogenetic analyses including more taxa and characters.
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Introduction
The tachinid tribe Blondeliini (Diptera: Tachinidae: Exoristinae) is a nearly
cosmopolitan group of ~1000 species belonging to 170 genera found on all continents
and continental islands except Antarctica and New Zealand (Wood, 1985). These flies are
small, usually less than 1 cm in length and typically gray or black, although some genera
(e.g., Anisia) are pale in color. Both males and females usually have bright gray or yellow
tomentum on the head, thorax, and abdomen, especially on the parafacial area and
thoracic dorsum. Most blondeliines can be distinguished from other tachinids by a
combination of (1) a haired prosternum (absent in species of several genera), (2) a
rounded angle of the wing M vein, (3) strong, divergent sub-apical scutellar bristles
(convergent in a few genera), and (4) a first postsutural supra-alar bristle smaller than the
first postsutural dorsocentral bristle on the thorax (Wood, 1985).
As is true for tachinid flies in general, all blondellines are endoparasitoids of other
insects. Most known hosts are larvae of Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, and symphytan
Hymenoptera, but some genera are known to attack Blattodea (Calodexia Wulp),
Orthoptera (e.g., Anisia Wulp), Phasmatodea (Phasmophaga Townsend), Coleoptera
adults (e.g., Cryptomeigenia Brauer &Bergenstamm, Celatoria Coquillett), Dermaptera
(Anechuromyia Mesnil & Shima), non-symphytan Hymenoptera (Ophirion Townsend),
and Diptera larvae (Admontia Brauer &Bergenstamm) (Arnaud, 1978). However, it is
difficult to characterize host use for the tribe overall, as hosts are unknown for two-thirds
of the genera. Many species are important parasitoids of caterpillar crop pests (e.g.,
Eucelatoria bryani Sabrosky, 1981), and several species have been introduced as part of
invasive species integrated pest management schemes (e.g., Lixadmontia frankii Wood &
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Cave (Cooper et al., 2011)). Host range varies widely among blondeliines from monospecific host use (Smith et al., 2007) to the highly polyphagous Compsilura concinnata
(Meigan) which attacks over 200 species of moth, beetle, and sawfly larvae (Arnaud,
1978). Oviposition method also varies among genera. Typically blondeliines oviposit on
the host’s cuticle, either undeveloped eggs (e.g., Meigenia Robineau-Desvoidy) or eggs
with fully developed larvae (ovolarviposition) (e.g., Calodexia, Lixophaga Townsend,
Cryptomeigenia). However, many species pierce and inject the egg into the host (e.g.,
Blondelia Robineau-Desvoidy) , have mobile (planidiform) first instar larvae that seek
out the host (e.g., Ophirion, some Lixophaga), or apparently lay microtype eggs which
are ingested and hatch internally (e.g., Anisia) (Wood, 1985).
The tribe Blondellini was first conceived by Mesnil (1939) with regard to the
European fauna and was later expanded to contain a disparate collection of Townsend's
(1934-1942) genera from the New World. The group was originally placed as a subtribe
(Blondeliina) of the tribe Phorocerini but was later raised to tribe as part of Herting’s
(1960) Exoristinae (Salmaciini + Phorocerini) (O'Hara, 2013). Both morphological
(Cerretti et al., 2014) and molecular (Tachi & Shima, 2010; Winkler et al., 2015)
evidence support this current placement. However, this early conception of the tribe
contained nearly 400 genera, most of which were described by Townsend. This
taxonomic inflation was largely due to his treatment of "genera" as identical to the
modern biological species concept; thus, nearly every new species he described was also
a new genus (O'Hara, 2013). Wood (1985) considered this an unacceptable amount of
taxonomic inflation and synonymized nearly half of these genera on the basis of
morphological characters.
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Despite apparent progress, relationships within and between Blondeliini genera
remain largely unresolved. It is difficult to judge intergeneric Blondeliini relationships by
morphological characteristics, as the tribe is not supported as monophyletic by total
morphological evidence (Cerretti et al., 2014). Historical accounts, including Wood
(1985) and Tschorsnig (1985), argued that the Blondeliini must not be a monophyletic
grouping, as it includes genera with ovolarviparous and oviparous reproductive
structures. Wood (1985) believed that the oviparous structures were “primitive” in
Tachinidae, and therefore oviparous blondeliines likely belonged to a separate group than
the “derived” ovolarviparous blondeliines. Contrary to this claim, phylogenetic analyses
of the Exoristinae (Stireman, 2002; Tachi & Shima, 2010) support a nearly monophyletic
Blondeliini with at least one taxon (Trigonospila) appearing more closely related to the
Exoristini than to any other included Blondeliini genus. The Blondeliini of Tachi &
Shima (2010) contains contains several subgroupings: a clade of Prodegeeria +
Meigenia; a clade of Admontia + (Lixophaga + (Vibrissina + Blondelia)); a clade of
Uroeuantha+Uromedina; and a clade of Degeeriopsis + Compsiluroides + Biomeigenia
+ Istocheta + Urodexia + Medina + Medinodexia. The former two of these partially
conform to Tschorsnig’s (1985) conception of the Meigenia and Blondelia groups.
Additionally, Blondeliini sensu Tachi & Shima (2010) included a clade of
Phorinia+Ctenophorinia, two genera that had previously been recorded as Exoristini.
However, only 14 Blondeliini genera were included in their analysis, and most of these
were large Old World genera. Over half of all described Blondeliini genera are
monotypic, with the majority of these found in the New World tropics. Only one-third of
Blondeliini genera have three or more described species (Table 2). Some of the largest
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genera, including Lixophaga and Myiopharus, contain a diverse assemblage of species,
thus rendering these genera difficult to define overall. Previous molecular treatments of
the tribe (Tachi & Shima, 2010; Winkler et al., 2015) have been circumspect with regard
to the enormous generic diversity.
We present here molecular phylogenetic analyses for ~70 taxa within the tribe
Blondeliini to understand intergeneric relationships, assess the monophyly of large
genera, and recognize congruence between phylogenetic groupings and morphological
and natural history characters. Additionally, we present general hypotheses relating to
biogeographic relationships and the evolution of host use within the tribe; specifically,
our questions are: 1) Do phylogenetic patterns support separate evolutionary histories for
Old World and New World taxa? 2) Are there any directional phylogenetic patterns of
apparent immigration between Old and New World areas? 3) Do phylogenetic patterns of
host use support one or more taxa as the original host for the blondeliines? 4) Are there
any directional phylogenetic pattern of host switching? 5) Are phylogenetic patterns of
host use congruent with biogeographic patterns? 6) Are there any phylogenetic patterns
of the reproductive ovolarviparous and oviparous strategies?
Methods
Three nuclear genes were chosen for a phylogenetic reconstruction of the tribe
Blondeliini. Two of these, the ribosomal gene 28S and the protein coding gene CAD,
have been used extensively for phylogenetic analyses in Diptera (Moulton & Wiegmann,
2007; Reidenbach et al., 2009; Wiegmann et al., 2011) and other insects (Danforth et al.,
2006; Jordal et al., 2012; Kawahara et al., 2009; McKenna & Farrell, 2010). A third
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protein coding gene, MAC, was included for its promise as a gene with high usefulness at
multiple phylogenetic scales (Winkler et al., 2015). Specimen and sequence data are
summarized in Table 1. Supplemental 28S sequences (n=14) for additional taxa were
obtained from GeneBank, including those sequenced by Tachi & Shima (2010).
Specimens were obtained in collaboration with multiple individuals, including
James O’Hara of the Canadian National Collection, J. Kevin Moulton of the University
of Tennessee, and Pierfilippo Cerretti of the Sapienza University of Rome. Half of
included specimens (n=51) were collected in the United States and Canada; the remainder
were collected in Central and South America (n=36), Australia (n=9); Africa (n=2), and
Eurasia (n=5).
One to three legs were removed from the specimens soon after death and stored in
90% ethanol at less than -40̊C. DNA was extracted by grinding legs in liquid nitrogen and
purified using the DNAeasy Extraction Kit (Quiagen Corp). Amplification, and
sequencing methods for the three genes followed Winkler et al. (2015). For CAD and
MAC, only the first half of the gene was obtained (~700 bp and ~1500 bp, respectively).
Sequences were edited in CodonCode Aligner (Codon Corporation) and aligned
individually for the three genes using the online tool MAFFT using the FFT-NS-1
strategy (Kazutaka et al., 2002). Final sequences were concatenated for each individual in
R 3.0.1 (R Core Team, 2013) and edited in MEGA 6.0 (Koichiro et al., 2013); several
highly variable regions of 28S were excluded from the analysis, as well as one or two
base pair insertions in coding regions that were likely errors.
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A maximum likelihood tree was inferred with RAxML 8.2.10 (Stamatakis, 2014)
(GAMMA model at 354 bootstraps) without partitioning. A second tree was inferred with
MrBayes 3.2.6 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003) (2 million generations, sample
frequency of 10 thousand, burnin fraction 0.25, random priors) with partitioning of the
three genes and of individual codons for CAD and MAC (inverse gamma rate model at
variable rate across partitions). In both cases Austrophorocera (Exoristinae: Exoristini)
was used as the outgroup. Both analyses used the CIPRES online interface (Miller et al.,
2010).
Genera were coded individually for region (“Old World”, “New World”, “Both”)
and host use (“Coleoptera and/or Hymenoptera”, “Lepidoptera”, “Coleoptera,
Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera”, “Other”). Ancestral states for these characters were
inferred with Mesquite 2.7 (Maddison & Maddison, 2011) using Parsimony
Reconstruction of Ancestral Traits. Morphological terms follow the Manual of Central
American Diptera (Cumming & Wood, 2000)
Results
Sequences were obtained from 118 individuals from ~70 genera, comprising a
3,553 base pair alignment with incomplete gene coverage. Taxonomic coverage was
confined to available specimens, and thus, most Blondeliini genera were not sampled.
Taxon and genetic sampling are summarized in Table 1. The resulting maximumlikelihood tree (ln=-45727.949) (Figure 1) and Bayesian tree (Figure 2) are largely
congruent in structure, with supported groupings retained in both analysis. The trees
differ mainly in the placement of taxa with poorly supported relationships in both
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analyses. The Blondeliini is highly supported (97/99 posterior probability/boostrap
support) excepting Staurocheta. The tree is split basally, with one clade (<50/71)
contaning Trigonospila, Phylophyllopsis, Uromedina, Lecanipa, and Gastrolepta (Figure
1: node 1) and the other clade (<50/68) contains the remaining genera (Fig. 1:2). In both
trees Rioteria appears as sister to the remaining taxa (<50/51). Support values for most
relationships in between genera are low (<50%). However, the following relationships
are supported (>50%): (Meigenia, Kiniatilla, Prodegeeria, Paropsivora,
Zosteromeigenia, Anagonia, Zenargomyia, Froggattimyia) (Fig. 1:3); (Medinodexia,
Medina) (Fig. 1: 4); (Pseudoviviana, Admontia); (Cryptomeigenia, Zaira) (Fig. 1: 7);
(Chaetostigmoptera, Lixophaga) (Fig. 1: 6); (Italispedia, Spaerina, Euhalydaya,
Actinodoria) (Fig. 1:8); (Leptostylum, Oswaldia, Calolydella) (Fig. 1:9;
(Euthelyconychia, Eribella, Chaetonodexodes); (Eucelatoria, Vibrissina, Incamyia).
The most parsimonious ancestral trait reconstructions for biogeographic region
(Fig. 3) and host use (Fig. 4) are 19 and 18 steps long, respectively. The Blondeliini are
reconstructed to be of an Old World origin, with a later New World radiation within the
Blondeliini (Fig. 3). Likewise, the ancestral host of Blondeliini is reconstructed to be
Coleoptera and/ or symphytan Hymenoptera, with a later radiation onto Lepidoptera,
orthopteroids, and other host taxa within the Blondeliini (Fig. 4).
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Discussion
Blondeliini relationships, host use, and biogeography
Despite low support values, these analyses raise several interesting evolutionary
hypotheses. First, there appears to be a split within the Blondeliini between the
Froggattimyia and Medina groups of genera (Fig. 1: nodes 3-4) and a large radiation
(Fig. 1: node 5) with a poorly supported backbone and short ancestral branch lengths. The
latter clade is likely a result of many rapid speciation events that cannot be resolved by
our current gene sampling (Slowinski, 2001). Additionally, these relationships are
congruent with ecological and biogeographic characteristics. The Froggattimyia and
Medina groups are composed of mostly Old World taxa, with occasional New World
species; the taxa of the large radiation (Fig. 1: node 5) are mostly New World, with
several genera and species spanning both hemispheres and only two genera
(Lomachantha and Compsilura) are entirely Old World (Fig. 3). The taxa Lomachantha
and several others (Table 1) may be misplaced, as they are represented only by 28S
sequences in the analyses; 28S is known to be inadequate in resolving most tachinid
relationships (Winkler et al, 2015). These New World and Old World groups are also
differentiated in their host use, the latter largely confined to beetle adults and larvae, and
the former on Lepidoptera and a diversity of other hosts (Fig. 4).
Both phylogenetic analyses recover several groupings and relationships described
by Tachi & Shima (2010). Both Prodegeeria and Meigenia (in part) are recovered as part
of Frogattimyia group (Fig. 1: node 3). The genera Degeeriopsis, Compsiluroides,
Biomeigenia, Istocheta, Medina, and Medinodexia (Urodexia was not included) are all
recovered as part of the Medina group (Fig. 1: node 4). The genera Admontia, Lixophaga,
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Vibrissina, and Blondelia are all recovered as part of the large radiation (Fig. 1: node 5).
Furthermore, the relationships between the four genera of the large radiation (Admontia +
(Lixophaga + (Vibrissina +Blondelia))) are the same as in Tachi & Shima (2010). The
analyses failed to recover Uroeuantha + Uromedina (Figure 1) as a monophyletic group
sister to the remaining included taxa and also failed to recover Meigenia as monophyletic.
Both failures are likely due to poor genetic sampling for Meigenia majuscule and
Uroeuantha longipes, for which only 28S sequences were included. The latter
(Uroeuantha) in particular shows a much longer branch than the surrounding taxa (Figure
1: node 10) suggesting a misplacement. The analyses also failed to recover Medina +
(Prodegeeria + Admontia); instead, the major groupings are recovered as Prodegeeria
(Fig. 1: node 3) + (Medina (node 4) + Admontia (node 5). However, support values for
the relationships between these groups are low (<50), thus the highly supported
relationship recovered by Tachi & Shima (2010) is more likely.
The ancestral trait analyses predict the following. First, the tribe Blondeliini
originated in the Old World and used beetles as hosts. Second, there were at least five
primary dispersal events to the New World within the Blondeliini. One of these putative
dispersal events lead to the large New World radiation. Other dispersal events occurred
within genera, such as Medina. The radiation onto new host groups from beetles
(including Lepidoptera) likely occurred in the New World. A previous whole-family
ancestral trait reconstruction of tachinid fly host use suggests that the ancestral host is
Coleoptera (Cerretti et al., 2014); however, blondeliines are by all analyses deeply nested
within the Tachinidae. The related tribes of Exoristinae are reconstructed as having an
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ancestral lepidopteran host (Cerretti et al., 2014). Additionally, the New World
Tachinidae do not appear to be organized phylogenetically by their host use (Fig. 4).
Third, there were several later dispersal events from New World to Old World,
especially in the genera Lixophaga, Admontia, Compsilura, Blondelia, Vibrissina, and
Opsomeigenia. In the case of Blondelia, there was apparently a further secondary return
to the New World. The age of Tachinidae is on average estimated to be ~30 million years
old (Wiegmann et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2013; Junqueira et al., 2016; Cerretti et al., in
press). Thus, these genera could not have been effected by tectonic events near the end of
the Cretaceous (ca. 70 mya); the patterns are likely related to the complicated fusing and
breaking of the Bering and North Atlantic land bridges during the Neogene Period and
the subsequent cooling and disjunction of the East Palearctic and and Nearctic regions
(Wen, 1999; cf. Opsomeigenia description, Chapter 4).
Finally, as recovered relationships are most similar to that of Tachi & Shima
(2010), these analyses support the emergence of ovolarviparity within oviparous lineages
in the Blondeliini. This is contrary to the conclusions of Cerretti et al. (2014) that
ovolarviparity was the ancestral condition for the group. Tachi & Shima (2010)
concluded that the condition of ovolarviparity must have evolved at least twice within the
Blondeliini, in Medinodexia and in the clade with Admontia and related individuals.
Several members of the Medina group, including Medina, Meigenia, and Istocheta are
known to not incubate their eggs (Wood, 1985; Tachi & Shima, 2010), and Medinodexia
occurs deeply nested among these other members (Fig. 1: node 4). Among the large
radiation (Fig. 1: node 5) most members are ovolarviparous. These lines of evidence
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support multiple transition from ovoparity to ovolarviparity relatively early in the history
of the blondeliines, as suggested by Tachi & Shima (2010).
Genus groups of the tribe Blondeliini
Frogattimyia group
Included Genera: Froggattimyia, Anagonia, Prodegeeria, Paropsivora,
Kiniatilla, Meigenia, Zosteromeigenia, Zenargomyia
The Froggattimiya group contains a number of mostly Old World genera centered
around the Froggattimyia-Anagonia genus-group sensu Colless (2012) (Fig. 1:3). Genera
with known hosts have been reared from sawfly or beetle larvae (Colless, 2012; de Little,
1982) or from beetle and moth larvae (Shima, 2006). Females of Meigenia oviposit on
the host (Wood, 1985), and females of Anagonia pierce the host and oviposit internally
(Colless, 2012). The phylogenetic analyses recover a relationship of Meigenia +
(Kiniatilla + (Prodegeeria + (Paropsivora + (Zosteromeigenia + (Anagonia +
(Zenargomyia + Froggatimyia)))))) (Fig. 1: node 3) with support (>50) for all
relationships.

Medina group
Included Genera: Medina, Medinodexia, Istocheta.
The Medina group contains the widespread genus Medina, the Old World genus
Istocheta, and the Southeast Asian genus Medinodexia (Fig. 1:4). All of these apparently
parasitize adult beetles, either by direct cuticular oviposition (Istocheta), sub-elytral
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oviposition with a wedge shaped abdominal sternite (Medina) (Wood, 1985), or by
subcutaneous oviposition with a piercer (Medinodexia) (Crosskey, 1985). Several other
genera, including Degeeriopsis, Biomeigenia and Compsiluroides, should probably be
included here but as these are only represented by 28S sequences support for inclusion is
low. Furthermore, both analyses recovered a relationship of Degeeriopsis +
(Compsiluroides + (Istocheta + Biomeigenia) + (Medinodexia + Medina)), identical to
the relationships recovered by Tachi & Shima (2010).

Lixophaga group
Included genera: Lixophaga, Chaetostigmoptera
The Lixophaga group contains the large, nearly cosmopolitan genus Lixophaga
and the smaller New World genus Chaetostigmoptera (Fig. 1: node 6), recovered as part
of the large radiation (Fig. 1: node 5). They are outwardly similar in that females of both
have globose abdomens and tube-shaped ovipositors. In Lixophaga, females larviposit
near the entrances of tunnels in plant tissue, and the larvae follow the tunnel to inoculate
the host Coleoptera larvae (Wood, 1985). It is likely this or similar behavior is shared by
Chaetostimoptera, although its hosts are currently unknown (Wood & Zumbado, 2008).
Males of both Chaetostigmoptera and Lixophaga have a large, curved epiphallus and
narrow, forceps-like syncercus (Chapter 3, Fig. 3). Several other genera of Blondeliini
including Admontia, Lixadmontia, and Paracraspedothrix also shares these characters
(Wood & Cave, 2006) and are therefore likely members of this group, but the
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relationships of Admontia to other Blondeliini genera are unclear (Figures 1-2), and the
latter two genera have not been included in this analysis.
Cryptomeigenia group
Included genera: Cryptomeigenia, Zaira
This is a small but notable group of genera in the large radiation that exclusively
parasitizes adult beetles (Arnaud, 1978) (Fig. 1:7). Species of both genera have an
elongate subvibrissal ridge, are often collected at lights, and have hardened eggs that are
directly oviposited on or in the beetle host (Wood, 1985). Istocheta has a similar
oviposition method, but is not closely related to these genera (Figs. 1&2).These
conditions are shared by Chaetona, a likely candidate for this species group, but as
Chaetona was not sampled for this analysis it is not included here. The analyses suggest
the Cryptomeigenia group may be closely related with Calodexia, but few morphological
or natural history characters unite these genera and support for the relationship is low
(<50).
Calolydella group
Included genera: Calolydella, Oswaldia, Leptostylum
This group includes several genera within the large radiation that parasite a
variety of Lepidoptera hosts (Janzen and Hallwachs, 2008; Arnaud, 1978) (Fig. 1: node
8). They are difficult genera to characterize, as both Calolydella and Oswaldia have
convergent setal characters with several other genera, including Eucelatoria. Males of
Leptostylum are very similar to males of Anoxynops; both have a single proclinate orbital
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bristle, a condition unique in Blondeliini (Wood, 1985). However, figures 1 and 2 suggest
these two genera are not closely related, and therefore this character may be convergent.
Females of the Calolydella group are unique in that the apices of abdominal sternites six
and seven are expanded into small plate or cup-shaped lobes (Fig. 7). The analyses
recover a well supported (>60/>60) relationship of Leptostylum + (Oswaldia +
Calolydella) between the genera.
Italispidea group
Included genera: Italispidea, Sphaerina, Actinodoria, Euhalidaya
This is a well-supported (Fig. 1: node 8) New World group of small bodied,
usually dark colored flies parasitizing Lepidoptera and Phasmida (Arnaud, 1978; Janzen
& Hallwachs, 2008; Wood, 1985). Both sexes have an unusually broad frons more than
one-third the width of the head in dorsal view. This characteristic often also includes a
wide frontal vittae; in Actinodoria and Euhalidaya the frontal vitta covers nearly the
entire vertex. The male syncercus is short and triangular in caudal view, and the surstylus
is digiform. The female terminalia, like in the Calolydella group, bears a series of heavily
sclerotized, nested cup-shaped lobes (Figure 6). The analyses recovered a relationship of
Italispedia + (Sphaerina + (Euhalidaya + Actinodoria)) between the genera between the
three genera with strong support (>70) (Fig. 1: node 8) The ancestral trait reconstruction
(Fig. 7) suggests that use of phasmids and potentially Odonata (Ellenrieder et al., 2014)
by Actinodoria and Euhalidaya originated in a host shift from Lepidoptera; whether this
was a single host shift event or multiple events is not possible to determine at this time.
Blondelia group
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Included genera: Blondelia, Celatoria, Compsilura, Eucelatoria,
Hypoproxynops, Incamyia, Ollachactia, Opsomeigenia, Vibrissina
This large group of genera is fully outlined in Chapter 4. While the group has
poor basal support (Fig. 1:10) several putative synapomorphies suggest that the grouping
is non-convergent. Females of the Blondelia group possess a “keel and piercer” complex,
in which the seventh abdominal sternite is extended as an aculate lobe, generally opposed
by a laterally flattened ventral abdominal keel or carina that often bears spines. The male
genitalia are unique among Blondeliini in that the postgonite is aduncate or hook-shaped
and the pregonite is flap or flipper-shaped. Relationships between Blondelia group genera
are difficult to describe, as most support values are low (<50) (Fig. 1: node 10), but both
analyses suggest that the large genus Eucelatoria is not monophyletic. The general
consequences of this are discussed in Chapter 4; it will require multiple future revisions
of Blondelia group genera and Eucelatoria species groups to clarify generic concepts. A
surprising result of these analyses is the affinity of Opsomeigenia to the Blondelia group.
Both males and females possess characters common to the Blondelia group, including the
piercer, postgonites, and pregonites noted above. The female ventral keel is hardly
compressed and lacks spines, but this condition occurs in other Blondelia group genera.
Species of the Blondelia group parasitize a wide variety of Lepidoptera larvae, and in
some cases parasitize Hymenoptera (Symphyta) larvae, or Coleoptera larvae or adults
(Arnaud, 1978; Janzen & Hallwachs, 2006).
Monophyly of large genera
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The large and important New World genus Myiopharus appears grouped together
in the phylogeny. The sampled eight taxa from the United States, Costa Rica, and
Ecuador include both species with (e.g., M. doryphorae) and without piercers. Wood
(1985) included many described genera as part of Myopharus sensu lato, as intermediates
exist between nearly all the species groups. The morphology of Myiopharus varies
widely between species groups, and the sexes are strikingly different such that it is
difficult to associate males and females. However, males are unanimous in bearing a
series of 3 apicolateral spines on long, digiform surstyli (Figure 5). This synapomorphy is
also known from the Blondeliini genus Myiodoriops, which suggests an affinity between
the two (Inclan & Stireman, 2014). In those females with piercers (M. doryphorae
Group), the aculate lobe of the 7th sternite is opposed by a peg-shaped projection on the
sixth abdominal sternite, a condition not seen in the Blondelia group of genera. Other
females have simple tube shaped ovipositors, or a large flattened abdominal sternite 7
presumably used as a “pry bar” for beetle elytra as in the genus Medina (Wood, 1985).
Hosts of Myiopharus are adults or larvae (or both) of the family Chrysomelidae (Arnaud,
1978).
The Orthoptera-parasitizing genus Anisia is also supported as monophyletic.
However, the genus is found in both the New and Old World, and the current sampling
includes only New World species. Therefore, the phylogenetic support for Anisia is only
tentative.
The apparent monophyly of the large genera Calodexia and Admontia is not
surprising, as both of these genera share unique oviposition methods, morphologies, and
host uses as synapomorphies. All known females of Calodexia seek out army ant swarms
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and oviposit on fleeing Blattodea and Orthoptera (Rettenmeyer, 1961). Females of
Admontia ovolarviposit on or near larvae or pupae of Tipulidae (Herting, 1960); they
possess flattened protarsi, which may be used for digging in wet substrate, as one female
of A. nasoni was observed emerging from a small tunnel in wet sand on a lakeside in
Wisconsin (personal observation).
The large genera Lixophaga, Istocheta, Vibrissina and Blondelia are also
supported as monophyletic; these are detailed as they relate to their respective species
groups. Likewise, the poor support for a monophyletic Eucelatoria is detailed in Chapter
4. There is not currently enough sampling to support the monophyly of the large genus
Oswaldia. The large Old World genus Meigenia is not recovered as monophyletic, but
this is likely due to poor gene sampling (see general discussion above).
Conclusion
The above preliminary phylogenetic analyses of the blondeliines, although
incomplete, have allowed a more in-depth examination of patterns noted from previous
works (Tachi & Shima, 2010; Cerretti et al., 2014), including the primary phylogenetic
oranization of the tribe, major groups of genera, and the evolution of reproductive
strageties. Equally, these analyses have facilitated the formation of new hypotheses about
the evolution of host use and the biogeography of the tribe. These lines of evidence
should serve as a framework and reference for more focused investigations into the
blondeliines.
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Table 1. Summary of genetic sampling. ‘X’ indicate gene was sampled for
the particular taxon. Authorship for genera is listed in Table 2. Under
depository: ‘JOSC’=private collection of J.O. Stireman, Wright State
University, OH; ‘JKMC’=private collection of J.K. Moulton, University of
Tennessee-Knoxville, TN; ‘BLKY’=Biosystematics Laboratory, Kyushu
University, Japan; ‘UAIC’=University of Arizona Insect Collection, AZ.
Country of origin are unknown for BLKY taxa, thus the likely region is listed.
Taxon

Depository

Country

CAD

MAC

28S

Austrophorocera sp. |t408 (outgroup)

JOSC

USA

X

X

X

Actinodoria sp. |t542

JOSC

Costa Rica

X

X

X

73

Admontia degeerioides (Coquillett) |t178

JOSC

USA

Admontia sp. |t170

JOSC

USA

Admontia sp. |t189

JOSC

USA

Anagonia sp. |t940

JOSC

Australia

X

Anisia gilvipes (Coquillett) |t938

JOSC

USA

X

Anisia sp. |t546

JOSC

USA

Anisia sp. |t916

JOSC

Costa Rica

X

X

Anisia sp. |t939

JOSC

USA

X

X

Anoxynops sp. |t547

JOSC

USA

X

Biomeigenia sp.

BLKY

Palearctic?

Blondelia eufitchiae (Townsend)

JOSC

USA

Blondelia group |t908

JOSC

Costa Rica

X

X

Blondelia hyphantriae (Tothill) |t173

JOSC

USA

X

X

Blondelia nigripes (Fallén)

BLKY

Palearctic?

Blondelia sp. |t410

JOSC

USA

X

Calodexia sp.

JOSC

Ecuador

X

Calodexia sp. |t921

JOSC

Ecuador

X

Calodexia sp. |t929

JOSC

Ecuador

Calodexia sp. |t930

JOSC

Costa Rica

Calolydella sp.

JOSC

USA

Calolydella lathami (Curran) |t927

JOSC

USA

X

Celatoria sp. |t719

JOSC

USA

X

Chaetonodexodes sp. |t553

JOSC

USA

X

X

Chaetonodexodes sp. |t949

JOSC

USA

X

X

Chaetonodexodes vanderwulpi (Townsend) |t950

JOSC

USA

X

Chaetostigmoptera sp. |t554

JOSC

USA

Compsilura sp. |t886

JOSC

USA

Compsilura sp. |t987

JOSC

USA

Compsiluroides flavipalpis Mesnil

BLKY

Palearctic?

Cryptomeigenia sp. |t654

JOSC

USA

Degeeriopsis sp.

BLKY

Oriental?

Epiphanocera sp. |t698

JOSC

Ecuador

Eribella sp. |t219

JOSC

USA

X

Eribella sp.|t747

JOSC

USA

X

Erythromelana sp. |t458

JOSC

Costa Rica

X

Erythromelana sp. |t461

JOSC

Costa Rica

X

Eucelatoria armigera (Coquillett) |t033

JOSC

USA

Eucelatoria auriceps (Reinhard) |t772

JOSC

USA

X

X

Eucelatoria eoisgrp |t903

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

Eucelatoria feroxgrp |t773

JOSC

USA

Eucelatoria feroxgrp |t774

JOSC

Ecuador

Eucelatoria feroxgrp |t789

JOSC

Ecuador

Eucelatoria feroxgrp |t897

JOSC

Ecuador
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

Eucelatoria feroxgrp |t907

JOSC

Costa Rica

X

X

Eucelatoria feroxgrp |t910

JOSC

Costa Rica

X

X

Eucelatoria gladiatrix (Townsend) |t866

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

Eucelatoria leucophaeata (Reinhard) |t899

JOSC

USA

X

X

X

Eucelatoria sp. |t773

JOSC

USA

X

X

Eucelatoria/Vibrissina sp. |t909

JOSC

Costa Rica

X

Euhalidaya sp. |t684

JOSC

USA

X

X

X

Euthelyconychia sp. |t585

JOSC

USA

X

X

X

Froggattimyia sp. |t817

JOSC

Australia

X

X

X

Gastrolepta sp. |t724

JOSC

Germany

X

X

X

Hypoproxynops sp. |t678

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

X

Hypoproxynops sp. |t947

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

X

Incamyia sp. |t979

JOSC

Chile

Ischyrophaga sp. |t952

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

Istocheta aldrichi (Mesnil) |t888

JOSC

Canada

X

X

Istocheta sp.

BLKY

Palearctic?

Italispedia/Sphaerina sp. |t941

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

X

Italispedia/Sphaerina sp. |t942

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

X

Italispidea sp. |t583

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

X

Kiniatilla sp. |t721 |t584

JOSC

Burundi

X

X

X

Lecanipa sp. |t945

JOSC

Australia

X

X

Leptostylum sp. |t597

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

X

Lixophaga (Actinotachina) sp. |t935

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

X

Lixophaga diatraeae (Townsend) |t936

JOSC

USA

Lixophaga sp. |t917

JOSC

USA

X

Lixophaga sp. |t709

JOSC

USA

X

Lixophaga sp. |t900

JOSC

USA

X

X

X

Lixophaga variabilis (Coquillett) |t937

JOSC

USA

X

X

X

Lomachantha sp. |t598

JOSC

Israel

X

X

Medina sp. |t269

JOSC

USA

X

X

Medina sp. |t536

JOSC

USA

X

X

Medinodexia sp.

BLKY

Oriental?

Medinodexia sp. |t816

JOSC

Australia

Meigenia majuscule (Rondani)

BLKY

Palearctic?

Meigenia sp. |t599

JOSC

Myiopharus aberrans (Townsend) |t934

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

Israel

X

X

JOSC

USA

X

Myiopharus doryphorae (Riley)

UAIC

USA

Myiopharus moestus (Wulp)

UAIC

USA

Myiopharus sp. |t106

JOSC

Ecuador

Myiopharus sp. |t914

JOSC

USA

X

Myiopharus sp. |t915

JOSC

USA

X

Myiopharus sp. |t932

JOSC

Ecuador

X

Myiopharus sp. |t933

JOSC

Costa Rica

X
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X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

nr. Incamyia sp. |t988

JOSC

Ecuador

Istochaeta sp. |t810

JOSC

Australia

X

X

nr. Sphaerina sp. |t943

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

Opsomeigenia sp. |t588

JOSC

USA

X

Opsomeigenia sp. |t791

JOSC

USA

X

Opsomeigenia sp. |t920

JOSC

USA

X

Oswaldia sp. |t621

JOSC

USA

X

X

X

Oxynops anthracinus (Bigot) |t923

JOSC

USA

X

X

X

Oxynops anthracinus (Bigot) |t926

JOSC

USA

X

Paropsivora sp. |t600

JOSC

Australia

X

X

Phyllophilopsis sp. |t586

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

Picconia derisa (Reinhard) |t931

JKMC

USA

Prodegeeria sp. |t587

JOSC

USA

X

X

X

Pseudoviviana sp. |t692

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

X

Rioteria sp. |t925

JOSC

S. Africa

X

X

X

Staurocheta sp. |t725

JOSC

Finland

X

X

Thelairodoria setinervis (Coquillett) |t944

JOSC

USA

X

X

Trigonospila sp. |t632

JOSC

Australia

X

X

unkBlond sp. |t905

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

X

unkBlond sp. |t922

JOSC

Costa Rica

X

X

Uroeuantha longipes Townsend

BLKY

Oriental?

Uromedina sp. |t703

JOSC

Vietnam

Vibrissina aurifrons (Curran)

UAIC

USA

Vibrissina hyalotomae (Coquillett) |t911

JOSC

USA

Vibrissina mexicana (Aldrich) |G01_271_M1R

JOSC

USA

X

Vibrissina sp. |t912

JOSC

Ecuador

X

X

Vibrissina sp. |t913

JOSC

USA

X

X

Zaira sp. |t216

JOSC

USA

X

X

X

Zenargomyia sp. |t946

JOSC

Australia

X

X

X

Zosteromeigenia sp. |t814

JOSC

Australia

X

X

X
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X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

Table 2. Taxonomic and host catalog of the Tribe Blondellini (Tachinidae). Regional
information is from O'Hara (2016) and does not include recent introductions. "Est. # of sp." is
estimated described species from multiple literature sources, including but not limited to Parr
et al.(2014), Guimarães (1971), and O'Hara & Wood (2004). "?" indicates host data uncertain.
B&B=Brauer & Bergenstamm; R-D=Robineau-Desvoidy; Hym.= Hymenoptera; Col.=Coleoptera;
Lep.=Lepidoptera; A=adults; L=larvae; A&L=adults and larvae; ALL=all regions, AT=Afrotropical,
AU=Australasian, exc.=except, EPA=East Palearctic, NA=Nearctic, NT=Neotropical, OL=Oriental,
PA=Palearctic.
Genus
Actinodoria

Author
Townsend

Date
1927

Est. # of sp.
4

Regions
NT

Host use
Hesperiidae (Lep.) L (Wood & Zumbado, 2010),
Phasmatodea (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008),
Odonata? A (von Ellenrieder et al., 2014)

Admontia

B&B

1889

33

ALL

Tipulidae (Diptera) L (Herting, 1960; Aldrich,
1978)

Aesia

Richter

Afrolixa

Curran

2011

1

EPA

Arctiinae (Lep.: Erebidae) L (Richter, 2011)

1939

1

AT

Chrysomelidae (Col.) L (Cuthbertson & Munro,
1941)

Anagonia

B&B

1891

8

AU

Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae (Col.) L (Colless,
2012)

Anametopochaeta

Townsend

1919

1

NT

Anaphorinia

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Anechuromyia

Mesnil & Shima

1979

1

EPA

Angustia

Sellers

1943

3

NA, NT

Anisia

van der Wulp

1890

52

NA, NT

Anomalostomyia

2007

1

AT

Anoxynops

Cerretti &
Barraclough
Townsend

1927

4

NA, NT

Balde

Rice

2005

1

AT

Belida

R-D

1863

6

NA, PA

Binghamimyia

Townsend

1919

1

NT

Biomeigenia

Mesnil

1961

4

NT, PA, OL

Col.? A?

Blondelia

R-D

1830

25

ALL, exc.
AU

Lep., symphytan Hym. L (Arnaud, 1978; Herting,
1960)

Borgmeiermyia

Townsend

1935

4

NT

Tettigoniidae (Orthoptera) (Nihei & Toma,
2010)

Caenisomopsis

Townsend

1934

1

NT

Calodexia

van der Wulp

1891

39

NT

Blattodea (Rettenmeyer, 1961; Guimarães,
1977)

Calolydella

Townsend

1927

9

NA, NT

Lep. L (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008)

Celatoria

Coquillett

1890

5

NA, NT

Chrysomelidae (Col.) A (Arnaud, 1978)

Chaetodoria

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Chaetolixophaga

Blanchard

1940

1

NT

Chaetona

van der Wulp

1891

7

NT

Col.? A? (Wood & Zumbado, 2010)

Chaetonodexodes

Townsend

1916

3

NA, NT

Chrysomelidae (Col.) L (Arnaud, 1978)

Chaetostigmoptera

Townsend

1916

5

NA, NT

Col.? L?

Chaetoxynops

Townsend

1928

1

NT

Charitella

Mesnil

1957

2

AU

77

Forficulidae (Dermaptera) (Mesnil & Shima,
1979)

Gryllidae, Gryllacrididae (Orthoptera) (Arnaud,
1978)

Nymphalidae (Lep.) L (Janzen & Hallwachs,
2008)
Chrysomelidae (Col.) L (Rice, 2005)
Argidae, Tenthredinidae (Hym.) L (Arnaud,
1978)

Clastoneura

Aldrich

1934

1

NT

Compsilura

Bouché

1834

2

PA, OL,
AU, AT

Lep. (over 140 spp.), symphytan Hym. L
(Herting, 1960; Arnaud, 1978, Shima, 2006)

Compsiluroides

Mesnil

1953

3

PA, OL

Tenthredinidae (Hym.) L (Shima, 2006)

Conactia

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Conactiodoria

Townsend

1934

2

NT

Conogaster

B&B

1891

1

PA

Croesoactia

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Cryptomeigenia

B&B

1891

13

NA, NT

Cuparymyia

Townsend

1934

1

NT

Degeeriopsis

Mesnil

1953

1

OL

Deltomyza

Malloch

1931

1

AU

Dexodomintho

Townsend

1935

1

NT

Dolichocoxys

Townsend

1927

2

PA, OL

Dolichotarsina

Mesnil

1977

1

AT

Dolichotarsus

Brooks

1945

4

NA, NT

Curculionidae (Col.) L? (Wood, 1985)

Drinomyia

Mesnil

1962

1

PA

symphytan Hym. L (Shima, 2006)

Egameigenia

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Embiomyia

Aldrich

1934

1

NT

Enrogalia

Reinhard

1964

1

NA

Eomedina

Mesnil

1960

2

AT

Eomeigenielloides

Reinhard

1975

1

NT

Eophyllophila

Townsend

1926

4

Epiphanocera

Townsend

1915

1

AT, OL,
AU
NT

Eribella

Mesnil

1960

3

NA, NT

Erynniola

Mesnil

1977

2

AT

Erynniopsis

Townsend

1926

1

PA

Erythroargyrops

Townsend

1917

1

NT

Erythromelana

Townsend

1919

14

NT

Eois (Col.: Geometridae) L (Inclan & Stireman,
2013)

Euanisia

Blanchard

1947

1

NT

Lep. L (Guimarães, 1977)

Eucelatoria

Townsend

1909

65

NA, NT

Lep., Col., symphytan Hym. L (Arnaud, 1978;
Guimarães, 1977; Sabrosky, 1981)

Euhalidaya

Walton

1914

3

NA, NT

Phasmatodea (Arnaud, 1978)

Eumachaeraea

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Euthelyconychia

Townsend

1927

4

Chrysomelidae (Col.) L? (Arnaud, 1978)

Froggattimyia

Townsend

1916

6

NA, NT,
AU
AU

Gastrolepta

Rondani

1862

1

PA

Lagria hirta (Hym.: Tenebrionidae) L
(Tschorsnig & Herting, 1994)

Hemimacquartia

B&B

1893

1

PA

Hypodoria

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Hypoproxynops

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Ictericodexia

Townsend

1934

1

NT

Incamyia

Townsend

1912

11

NT

Incamyiopsis

Townsend

1919

1

NT

Ischyrophaga

Townsend

1915

1

NT

Istocheta

Rondani

1859

35

PA, OL

Scarabaeidae (Col.) A (Shima, 2006)

Italispidea

Townsend

1927

3

NT

Noctuidae (Lep.) L (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008)

78

Scarabaeidae (Col.) A (Arnaud, 1978)

Col.? A?

Col., symphytan Hym., Lep. L (Arnaud, 1978)
Xanthogaleruca luteola (Col.: Chrysomelidae)
A&L (Wood, 1987)

symphytan Hym. L (Colless, 2012)

Lep. L (Guimarães, 1977)

Italydella

Townsend

1927

2

NT

Itaplectops

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Kallisomyia

Borisova

1964

1

PA

Kiniatiliops

Mesnil

1955

3

PA

Kiniatilla

Villeneuve

1938

2

PA, AT

Latiginella

Villeneuve

1936

2

AT

Lecanipa

Rondani

1859

2

PA, AU

Leiophora

R-D

1863

1

PA, OL

Tetrigidae (Othoptera) (Shima, 2006)

Leptostylum

Macquart

1851

7

NT

Satuniidae, Nymphalidae, other Lep. L (Janzen
& Hallwachs, 2008)

Leskiolydella

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Ligeria

R-D

1863

2

NA, PA

Pterophoridae (Lep.) L (Tschorsnig & Herting,
1994)

Ligeriella

Mesnil

1961

2

PA, OL

Lep? L?

Lindneriola

Mesnil

1959

1

AT

Lixadmontia

Wood & Cave

2006

1

NT, NA

Metamasius (Col.: Curculionidae) L (Wood &
Cave, 2006)

Lixophaga

Townsend

1908

48

ALL, exc.
AT

Lep. (incl. Diatraea saccharalis) L (Arnaud,
1978; Guimarães, 1977), Hym. L (Wood, 1985)

Lomachantha

Rondani

1859

2

PA

Zygaenidae (Lep.) L

Lydellothelaira

Townsend

1919

1

NT

Chrysomelidae (Col.) L? (Guimarães, 1977)

Lydinolydella

Townsend

1927

3

NT, NA

Chrysomelidae (incl. Epilachna varivestis) (Col.)
L? (Arnaud, 1978; Guimarães, 1977)

Mauritiodoria

Townsend

1932

1

AT

Medina

R-D

1830

60

ALL, exc.
AU

Chrysomelidae, Cocinellidae (Col.) A (Arnaud,
1978)

Medinodexia

Townsend

1927

4

OL, AU

Chrysomelidae (Col.) A (Crosskey, 1976)

Medinomyia

Mesnil

1957

1

OL

Medinospila

Mesnil

1977

1

AT

Meigenia

R-D

1830

82

NA, PA,
AT, OL

Chrysomelidae, Tenthredinidae (Col.) L
(Herting, 1960)

Meigenielloides

Townsend

1919

1

NT, NA

Gryllacrididae (Orthoptera) (Wood, 1985)

Melanorlopteryx

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Melanoromintho

Townsend

1935

1

NT

Mellachnus

Aldrich

1934

1

NT

Metadrinomyia

Shima

1980

2

PA, OL

Metopoactia

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Miamimyia

Townsend

1916

3

NT, NA

Miamimyiops

Townsend

1939

1

NT

Microaporia

Townsend

1919

1

NT

Minthopsis

Townsend

1915

1

NT

Monoleptophaga

Baranov

1938

1

AU

Myiomintho

B&B

1889

1

NT

Myiopharus

B&B

1889

74

NT, NA

Neargyrophylax

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Neominthopsis

Townsend

1915

1

NT

Neophasmophaga

Guimarães

1982

2

NT
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Scarabeidae (Col.) A (Borisova-Zinovjeva, 1964)

Periplaneta (Blattodea) (Arnaud, 1978)

Chrysomelidae (incl. Leptinotarsa
decemlineata) (Col.) A&L (Arnaud, 1978;
Guimarães, 1977)

Phyllidae (Phasmatodea) (Guimarães, 1982)

Nepophasmophaga

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Notomanes

Aldrich

1934

1

NT

Oedemamedina

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Ollachactia

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Ollachea

Townsend

1919

1

NT

Ophirion

Townsend

1911

5

NT

Polybia (Vespidae) L (Wood, 1985)

Opsomeigenia

Townsend

1919

8

NA, OL

symphytan Hym., Chrysomelidae (Col.) L

Oswaldia

R-D

1863

27

Lep. (incl. Noctuidae) (Arnaud, 1978)

Oxyaporia

Townsend

1919

2

NA, NT,
PA, OL
NT

Oxynops

Townsend

1912

3

NT, NA

Pterophoridae (Lep.) L (Arnaud, 1978; Janzen &
Hallwachs, 2008)

Paracraspedothrix

Villeneuve

1920

1

NA, PA

Parapoliops

Blanchard

1957

1

NT

Pararondania

Villeneuve

1916

1

AT

Paratrixa

B&B

1891

3

PA

Pareupogona

Townsend

1916

1

AU

Paropsivora

Malloch

1934

5

OL, AU

Pelashyria

Villeneuve

1935

1

AT

Phasmophaga

Townsend

1909

5

NT, NA

Phasmatodea (Arnaud, 1978)

Phyllophilopsis

Townsend

1915

12

NT, NA

Endomychidae (Col.) L? (Arnaud, 1978)

Phyllophryno

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Phytorophaga

Bezzi

1923

3

Picconia

R-D

1863

4

PA, OL,
AU
NA, PA

Pilimyia

Malloch

1930

2

AU

Piximactia

Townsend

1927

1

NT

Policheta

Rondani

1856

2

NA, PA

Poliops

Aldrich

1934

2

NT

Prodegeeria

B&B

1895

12

ALL, exc.
NT

Proroglutea

Townsend

1919

1

NT

Prospherysodoria

Townsend

1928

1

NT

Prosuccingulum

Mesnil

1959

1

AT

Protaporia

Townsend

1919

1

AU

Pseudochaetona

Townsend

1919

1

NT

Pseudoredtenbacheria

B&B

1889

2

NT

Pseudorrhinactia

Thompson

1968

1

NT

Pseudoviviania

B&B

1891

1

NT

Ptilodegeeria

B&B

1891

6

NT

Rhombothyriops

Townsend

1915

1

NT

Rioteria

Herting

1973

3

PA, AT

Robinaldia

Herting

1983

1

PA

Sphaerina

van der Wulp

1890

4

NA, NT

Hesperiidae (Lep.) L (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008)

Staurochaeta

B&B

1889

2

PA

Diprionidae (Hym.) L (Tschorsnig & Herting,
1994)

Steleoneura

Stein

1924

2

NA, PA

Gelechiidae (Lep.) L (Wood, 1985)
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Forficulidae (Dermaptera) (Guimarães, 1977)

Oiketicus kirbyi (Lep.: Psychidae) L

Carabidae (Col.) A (Tschorsnig & Herting, 1994)

Chrysomelidae (Col.) L (Malloch, 1934)

Chrysomelidae (Col.) L? (Crosskey, 1976)
Chrysomelidae (Col.) L? (Tschorsnig & Herting,
1994)

Chrysomelidae (Col.) A (Tschorsnig & Herting,
1994)

Chrysomelidae (Col.)? Curculionidae (Col.) L?
(Crosskey, 1976)

Succingulodes

Townsend

1935

1

NT

Tetrigimyia

Shima &
Takahashi

2011

1

PA

Formosatettix larvatus (Orthoptera: Tetrigidae)
(Shima & Takahashi, 2011)

Tettigoniophaga

Guimarães

1978

1

NT

Tettigoniidae (Orthoptera) (Guimarães, 1978)

Thelairochaetona

Townsend

1919

1

NT

Thelairodoria

Townsend

1927

3

NA, NT

Thelairodoriopsis

Thompson

1968

1

NT

Thelyoxynops

Townsend

1927

3

NT

Trichinochaeta

Townsend

1917

1

NT

Trigonospila

Pokorny

1886

18

ALL

Urodexia

Osten Sacken

1882

2

PA, OL

Uroeuantha

Townsend

1927

1

OL

Uromedina

Townsend

1926

7

OL

Endomychiidae (Col.) A? (Crosskey, 1976)

Vibrissina

Rondani

1861

44

NA, NT,
PA, OL

Argidae, Diprionidae, Tenthredinidae (Hym.) L
(Arnaud, 1978; Herting, 1960; Shima, 2006)

Zaira

R-D

1830

14

NA, NT,
PA

Carabidae, Scarabaeidae, Tenebrionidae (Col.)
A (Arnaud, 1978; Shima, 2006)

Zenargomyia

Crosskey

1964

1

AU

Zosteromeigenia

Townsend

1919

1

AU
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Lep. L, Tenebrionidae (Col.) L (Shima, 2006;
Cantrell, 1986)

Figure 1. Maximum Likelihood phylogeny of the Tribe Blondeliini (n=117). Only

support values >50 are shown. Red circle node labels are discussed in text.
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Figure 2. Bayesian phylogeny of the Tribe Blondeliini (n=117). Only posterior

probabilities >0.5 are shown.
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Figure 3. Maximum likelihood phylogeny with parsimonious ancestral trait

reconstruction for biogeographic region (steps=19). Branch colors: blue=Old World;
green=New World; red=both New and Old World.
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Figure 4. Maximum Likelihood phylogeny with most parsimonious ancestral trait

reconstruction for host use (steps=18). Black branches indicate the analysis recovered
equivocal states (either no or more than one most parsimonious state). Branch colors:
blue = Coleoptera and/or Hymenoptera; green=Lepidoptera; red= Coleoptera,
Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera; yellow=other insect orders.
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5

6

7

Figure 5. Myiopharus ancillus, male genitalia. Figure 6. Myiopharus ancillus female
terminalia, left lateral view. Figure 7. Calolydella sp. female terminalia, left lateral view

and inset dorsal view.
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IV. A CONSPECTUS OF THE
BLONDELIA GROUP OF
GENERA
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Abstract
The Blondelia group of genera is a collection of species within the tachinid tribe
Blondeliini, of which all females of this group share a “piercer and keel” oviposition
system with the piercing organ formed by the seventh sternite. The generic classification
of these species has a history of taxonomic inflation, unclear genus limits, and
intermediate forms that confuse and obscure evolutionary relationships, especially of the
genus Eucelatoria. Both morphological and molecular (CO1) evidence are used to
delineate seventeen species groups across nine valid genera of the Blondelia group. Eight
of these conform to genera (Blondelia, Vibrissina, Compsilura, Incamyia, Ollachactia,
Opsomeigenia, Hypoproxynops, Celatoria), and nine of these are within the genus
Eucelatoria (E. armigera group, E. aurea group, E. dimmocki group, E. ferox group, E.
leucophaeata group, E. nana group, E. obrumbrata group, E. tenella group, E. tinensis
group). The descriptions of the species groups include diagnostic characteristics,
recognized species, an examination of intermediate forms and potential species group
phylogenetic relationships, and a discussion of generic limits. A dichotomous key to the
Blondelia group species groups is provided.
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Introduction
The Blondelia group is a collection of related genera within the tachinid tribe
Blondeliini, including Blondelia Robineau-Desvoidy, Vibrissina Rondani, Compsilura
Bouché, Eucelatoria Townsend, Incamyia Townsend, Ollachactia Townsend,
Opsomeigenia Townsend, Hypoproxynops Townsend, and Celatoria Coquillett. Several
of these (Blondelia, Vibrissina, Opsomeigenia) span both Old and New World regions,
one is entirely Old World in origin (Compsilura), and the rest are New World endemics
(O’Hara, 2012). The majority of described (~130) and undescribed species are found in
the Neotropical region (Wood, 1985). All species with known hosts are parasitoids of
Lepidoptera larvae, Coleoptera larvae or adults, or Hymenoptera (Symphyta) larvae
(Arnaud, 1978). Host use varies among genera, with some genera specializing upon a
single host order (e.g., Vibrissina, Celatoria), and others spanning two or three host
orders (e.g., Blondelia). Host use also varies within genera; this is especially true of
Eucelatoria, where species specialize on different host orders (e.g., E. dimmocki on
beetle larvae) or families (e.g., E. rubentis (Coquillett) on Noctuidae (Reitz & Adler,
1996)). Several species, including Eucelatoria armigera (Coquillett) and relatives, are
important biological controls for crop pest insects (Sabrosky, 1981). Host range varies
from specialization on one or a few species of a single genus (Smith et al., 2007) to the
highly polyphagous Compsilura concinnata (Meigen) known from >200 host species
(Elkinton et al., 2006).

Recognition
The Blondelia group is distinguished from other Tachinidae by several characters:
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(1) the female abdominal sternite seven is extended into a curved, pointed elongation
(“piercer”) that is usually opposed by a laterally flattened ventral abdominal keel often
bearing short spines, (2) the remaining female abdominal segments are tube like and
positioned in a posterior groove of the sternite 7 (Figure 1), (3) the male postgonite is
curved and crook-shaped, and (4) the male pregonite is usually paddle shaped and bears
an anteroapical thickening which takes the appearance of a fold in lateral view (Figure 2).
In most species of the Blondelia group, the middorsal depression of abdominal T1+2
extends to at least the level of the median marginal bristles (Wood, 1985), and in all but
one genus (Celatoria) and one undescribed species of Blondelia from North America, the
male lacks proclinate orbital bristles. All follow the typical pattern of Blondeliini
characteristics (Wood, 1985), which include: a small first postsutural supra-alar bristle,
strong divergent subapical scutellar bristles, an obtusely bent M vein, and, excepting
Incamyia and some Ollachactia, a haired prosternum.
Females of several other blondeliine genera possess piercers, but these seem to be
convergent structures with non-homologous attributes. Females of Myiopharus
doryphorae and relatives have piercers, but these are opposed by a small peg or blunt
apex of the 6th abdominal sternite (Wood, 1985). In addition, the male postgonite of
Myiopharus is small and knob-shaped, a condition unknown in the Blondelia group.
Preliminary molecular evidence (Burington & Stireman, in prep.) suggests Myiopharus is
not closely related to the Blondelia group of genera, thus the piercer is a convergent
condition. Females of Chaetonodexodes have a small piercer and the male postgonite has
a hooked apex (resembling that of Celatoria). While morphological support for the
inclusion of Chaetonodexodes in the Blondelia group is high (Tschorsnig, 1985),
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molecular support is low (Burington & Stireman, in prep.), therefore it is not included in
this conspectus.
Diagnosis of Blondelia group males can be difficult when genitalic characters are
not available. In particular, males of the unrelated blondeliine genus Lixophaga are nearly
indistinguishable from males of Eucelatoria species lacking apical scutellar bristles. This
can lead to a great deal of confusion while sorting and keying specimens. Usually
Eucelatoria males can be distinguished by the linear row of postpronotal bristles, rather
than the bristles being arranged in a triangle as in Lixophaga (Wood, 1985). If the cerci
and surstyli are exposed, Lixophaga males can often be distinguished from Eucelatoria
by possessing long, slender cerci with convergent apices and surstyli that are broad at
base and strongly attenuated into long, narrow digiform processes (Figure 3). Males of
Eucelatoria, in contrast, tend to have shorter, less forceps-like cerci and broader, paddleshaped or triangular surstyli (Figure 2).

Taxonomic History
Most of the Blondelia group genera and their synonyms were included in the tribe
"Compsilurini" by Townsend (1936). He noted that, among other characteristics, females
of Compsilura and allies possess a sharp, curved abdominal structure used for piercing
caterpillar hosts. Work by Herting (1957) showed that female terminalia of Blondelia,
Compsilura, and Vibrissina shared several key morphological innovations: the piercing
structure is formed from the apical lobe of the seventh abdominal sternite; the sternite is
connected to the seventh tergite by a narrow sclerotized bridge; and the remaining
abdominal segments are reduced into a tubular structure positioned in a posterior groove
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of the piercer. Tschorsnig (1985) described analogous innovations of the male genitalia,
especially the curved, hook-shaped postgonite. By this time, taxonomic inflation by
Townsend (e.g., 1927) and Thompson (1968), had increased the number of valid genera
in the Blondelia group to over thirty. Revisionary studies of Eucelatoria sensu stricto
(Sabrosky, 1981) and the Blondeliini overall (Wood, 1985) reduced the number of valid
genera by two-thirds. Wood (1985) notes in his discussion of Eucelatoria the many
intermediate forms between Townsend's former genera and the difficulty of separating
these into clearly defined species groups. Thus, he suggests that the only reasons for
retaining these as separate are traditional taxonomic use and parasitoid ecology (Wood,
1985).
The current genus Eucelatoria is large and ungainly, the limits between
Eucelatoria and other genera are unclear, and the myriad array of included species, both
described and undescribed, make revisionary work an elephantine task. Furthermore,
preliminary molecular evidence suggests that Eucelatoria sensu lato may not be
monophyletic (Burington & Stireman, in prep.). There is a temptation to either
synonymize all Blondelia group genera into one or raise most Eucelatoria synonyms to
genus; neither option is ideal. Progress requires breaking Eucelatoria into smaller
components, while simultaneously retaining the clarifying acts of earlier synonymies.
When generic groupings of species are provisional or multiple subgroupings are
necessary, unranked informal taxonomic terms (e.g., “group”, “subgroup”, “complex) are
sometimes used (e.g., De Lage et al., 2007). These classifications are beneficial in that
they are both visible as well as entirely flexible. Such groupings are not regulated by the
International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (1999) and are of no risk to the
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established taxonomic hierarchy; they can be altered as needed without formal
nomenclatural acts. Therefore, both morphological and molecular evidence are used here
to delineate the species groups of Eucelatoria, delimit the boundaries of other Blondelia
group genera, examine potential relationships and intermediates between genera, and
provide resources for identification. This study is intended as a “taxonomic stop-gap” to
shorten the research cycle for future revisionary work on this group.

Methods
Material Examined
Examined material was from the following institutions and private collections:
BMNH Natural History Museum, Department of Entomology, London, UK.
CNC Canadian National Collection of Insects, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada (includes material collected by D. Janzen).
DMW Private collection of D.M. Wood, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.
INBio Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad, Santo Domingo, Heredia, Costa Rica.
JOSC Private collection of J.O. Stireman, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio, USA.
MEM Mississippi Entomological Museum, Mississippi State University, Mississippi
State, Mississippi, USA.
NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, 2nd Zoology Department (Entomology),
Vienna, Austria.
USNM National Museum of Natural History, Department of Entomology, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington.
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Methods
Included taxa were chosen based on possession of key morphological
characteristics of the male and female Terminalia, as stated in the introduction, as well as
the results of the phylogenetic analysis in Chapter 3. Taxa were excluded by either not
possessing these characters, by failing to be inferred as related to the Blondelia group in
Chapter 3 (e.g., Chaetonodexodes), or by failing both criteria.
Mitochondrial Cytochrome C Oxidase subunit I (COI) sequences of identified
adult flies (N=140) were obtained from BOLD Systems (Barcode of Life) Systems
(Ratnasignham & Hebert, 2007) in collaboration with James O’Hara of the Canadian
National Collection, Ottawa, Canada, and Daniel H. Janzen of the University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, USA. Sequenced specimens included both those from
barcode sequencing projects at the CNC, collected and identified by Dr. O’Hara and
D.M. Wood from Canada and the United States, as well as specimens reared from
caterpillars by Dr. Janzen and collaborators at the Area de Conservacion Guanacaste,
Costa Rica, and identified by Dr. Wood (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008). Supplemental
sequences (N=66) were obtained by standard extraction and pcr conditions (Winkler et
al., 2015) of specimens collected by John O. Stireman and collaborators in the United
States, Costa Rica, and Ecuador. Sequences were aligned with MAFFT (Katoh et al.,
2002).. Many of these were reared from caterpillars at the Yanayacu Biological Station,
Ecuador (Dyer et al., 2017). Sequence data are summarized in Table 1.
A COI-based maximum likelihood tree was inferred with RAxML (Stamatakis,
2014) using the CIPRES online interface (Miller et al., 2010). A morphology matrix
containing 35 representative taxa and 33 diagnostic characters was also constructed, and
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the most parsimonious trees were inferred with TNT (Goloboff et al., 2003). Initial
analysis suggested that support values for deep branches were very low, thus, these trees
were used mostly as an additional aid in delineating species groups and not for a formal
phylogenetic study. In both cases, the Blondeliini species Euthelyconychia xylota was
used as the outgroup.
For determination of species groups, adult specimens of the Blondelia group
(n>4000) obtained, from institutions listed above, were examined under a Nikon CPS160 stereomicroscope and separated into putative morphospecies by shared
similarities. Both male and female specimens of all available morphospecies were
examined, and genitalic dissections were performed for representative males following
the method of O’Hara (2002). Ultimately, species groups were delineated by a
combination of consistent morphological diagnostic characters, putative morphological
synapomorphies, and supported groupings in the molecular tree.
Representative individuals were photographed with a Nikon SMZ1000
stereomicroscope connected to a digital Nikon Coolpix 8800 camera using a dome
lighting system as in Kerr et al. (2008). For each view, focus stacks of 30 to 50 frames
were taken and later combined into a single frame with greater depth of field using
ZereneStacker 1.04 (ZereneSystems LLC). Final editing and color adjustments were
carried out in Picasa 3 (Google Corp.). Terminalia were examined in glycerine on a glass
depression slide and photographed using an AmScope MU1803 microscope camera and
FMA050 adapter with AmScope 3.7 camera software. Illustrations were produced using
the vector image program Inkscape 0.91 following the method of Burington (2017).
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Results
Overall, nine genera are recognized as members of the Blondelia group, with one
genus (Eucelatoria) further subdivided into nine species groups. In most cases, these
genera and species groups are distinguished by combinations of morphological
synapomorphies and diagnostic characteristics that remain consistent within each group.
For example, species of Blondelia and Compsilura are always diagnosed by long apical
scutellar bristles and three or more anterodorsal bristles on the mid tibia, and they have
the synapomorphy of a dorsal keel on the cercus. Diagnostic and synapormorphic
characters are summarized in Table 2. The molecular tree (Fig. 4) supports these
groupings, with the following exceptions. The genera Celatoria, Opsomeigenia,
Incamyia, and Ollachactia, and the Eucelatoria nana group were not sequenced for COI,
thus the support for these groups is entirely from morphological characters. The E.
leucophaeata group is split into two clades based on the COI data, with species aligned
closely to E. leucophaeata in one, and a few other species (E. “YY04”, E. “YY17”) as
separate. The consensus morphological tree (not shown) suffers from poor branch
support, likely due to insufficient data.
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Discussion

Key to the New World genera and species groups of the
Blondelia group
This key is mostly written for female specimens, but will in most cases also key males. It
is specific to the New World fauna, but it should also diagnose Old World species of
Compsilura, Blondelia, Opsomeigenia, and Vibrissina.

1.

Apical scutellar bristles present ..............................................................................2

-

Apical scutellar bristles absent ...............................................................................9

2.

Prosternal hairs black, or absent ..............................................................................3

-

Prosternal hairs white ..........................................................E. leucophaeata group

3.

Three or more anterodorsal bristles on the mid tibia; if two or less anterodorsal
bristles on the mid tibia, male with syncercus bearing dorsal keel (Fig. 6, 10)....... 4

-

Only one anterodorsal bristle on the mid tibia .......................................................5

4.

Eyes haired and facial ridge with strong bristles (Fig. 9) ......................Compsilura

-

Eyes bare and facial ridge usually without strong bristles .......................Blondelia

5.

Head without a clear genal dilation, parafacial usually with some short hairs OR
katepisternum only with two bristles ......................................................................6

-

Head with a clear genal dilation, parafacial always bare; katepisternum with three
bristles .....................................................................................................................7

6.

Abdomen without discal bristles; katepisternum with only two bristles; parafacial
bare ................................................................................................Hypoproxynopos
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-

Abdomen with at least some discal bristles on T3-5; katepisternum with two or
three bristles; parafacial usually with some short hairs ...........................Vibrissina

7.

Fore tibia with one or two posterior bristles, but without posterodorsal bristles;
ocellar bristles strong, usually as long as reclinate orbital bristles; postpronotal
bristles arranged in a triangle ....................................................E. dimmocki group

-

Fore tibia with one or more short but distinct posterodorsal bristles in addition to
large posterior bristle; ocellar bristles small, often weak or apparently absent;
postpronotal bristles arranged in a line ..................................................................8

8.

Ommatrichia absent; ocellar bristles small but distinct; female with short curved
spines on abdominal T3 and T4 .......................................................E. aurea group

-

Ommatrichia present, longer on males; ocellar bristles indistinct among clothing
hairs of ocellar triangle or absent; if ocellar bristles distinct, then females with
long straight spines on abdominal T3 and moderately long curved spines on T4
.......................................................................................................E. tinensis group

9.

Mid tibia with two or more anterodorsal bristles; if only one anterodorsal bristle,
then prosternum usually bare or with a single pair of fine hairs ..........................10

-

Mid tibia with only one anterodorsal bristle; prosternum usually with several
black hairs .............................................................................................................11

10.

Thoracic notum with four dark brown vittae (Fig. 31); prosternum usually with
one pair of black hairs; two posterior bristles on the fore tibia .............Ollachactia

-

Thoracic notum with two black longitudinal vittae (Fig. 28); prosternum bare;
only one posterior bristle on the fore tibia ................................................Incamyia
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11.

Palpi greatly dilated and strongly clavate at apex; female abdominal keel with a
single stout spine at the posteroventral corners of T3 and T4........... E. nana group

-

Palpi usually not strongly clavate; female ventral keel bare of spines or with more
than one spine on individual tergites ....................................................................12

12.

Male with proclinate orbital bristles; female with long, solid punch-like piercer
opposed by an elongate spined keel on abdominal T3 only ......................Celatoria

-

Male lacking proclinate orbital bristles; female piercer long or short, not opposed
by an elongate, spined keel on abdominal T3 .......................................................13

13.

Vein R4+5 setose nearly to crossvein r-m; female ventral keel with short spines
on T4 only ..............................................................................E. obrumbrata group

-

Vein R4+5 with at most a few small hairs at the base; female ventral keel spined
or bare ...................................................................................................................14

14.

Fore tibia with one or more posterodorsal bristles; female with long piercer
extending beyond apex of T4; female abdomen lacking spines on the ventral keel,
bearing only long bristles ..................................................................E. ferox group

-

Fore tibia lacking posterodorsal bristles; female piercer usually not extending
beyond apex of abdominal T4; female ventral keel with or without spines .........15

15.

Middorsal depression of abdominal T1+2 extending only halfway to hind margin
of syntergite; female with small triangular piercer, without spines on the ventral
abdominal keel ...................................................................................Opsomeigenia

-

Middorsal depression of abdominal T1+2 extending to at least level with marginal
setae of syntergite; female piercer curved, abdominal ventral keel with at least
some spines ...........................................................................................................16
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16.

Facial ridge usually only a few bristles above the vibrissa; gena narrow, with only
one or two short rows of setae; cell R4+5 often closed near wing margin, sometimes
with a short petiole; female abdominal keel with short, curved spines on T4 only,
with at most a few longer straight spines on T3 .............................E.tenella group

-

Facial ridge usually with strong bristles on the lower half; gena with more than
one or two rows of setae; cell R4+5 usually open to wing margin, rarely closed;
female abdominal keel with short, appressed curved spines on both T3 and T4
....................................................................................................E. armigera group

Genera and species groups of the Blondelia group of genera.
Species diversity and distributions listed below for species groups of Eucelatoria should
be considered tentative as most type specimens have not been examined. The species lists
are preliminary and should not be treated as definitive.

Blondelia Robineau-Desvoidy
(Figures 5-6)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Blondelia species can be recognized among Blondelia group genera by a combination of
black prosternal hairs, an abdominal depression extending to the hind margin of T1+2,
strong decussate apical scutellar bristles, usually three anterodorsal bristles on the midtibia, strong proclinate ocellar bristles, and bare eyes. Usually the facial ridge has only a
few bristles in the lower third, although at least one Brazilian species has strong bristles
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on the lower half. The male syncercus possesses a median keel (Figure 6), as do species
of the genus Compsilura (Fig. 10), which suggests a close relationship between the two.
The phylogenetic analyses also suggests a close relationship between Blondelia and
Compsilura, although the support is low (Fig.3: node C). Female Blondelia have a strong
ventral abdominal keel with short curved spines on T3 and T4, and the curved female
piercer does not extend much if at all past the base of T4 (Figure 5). In one undescribed
Nearctic species the male possesses proclinate orbital bristles, and rarely in several other
species there are less than three anterodorsal bristles on the mid tibia. In both cases, the
male syncercus bears a median keel.

Diversity and distribution
Species of Blondelia are known from all biogeographic regions except Australasia
(O’Hara, 2012). There are nineteen valid species, seventeen of which are known only
from the Nearctic, Palearctic, and Neotropical regions (Guimarães, 1971; Wood, 1985;
Bergstrom & Bystrowski, 2011); one species (B. siamensis) is known from the Palearctic
and Oriental regions, and one species (B. tibialis) is known from the Afrotropics. Given
that Wood (1985) did not cover South American species included in Blondelia
(Guimarães, 1971), the number of listed valid Neotropical species is likely an
underestimation.

Host relationships
Rearing records indicate Blondelia species overwhelmingly use Lepidoptera larvae as
hosts (Wood, 1985), although there are some records of diprionid and tenthredinid sawfly
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hosts (Arnaud, 1978; Tschorsnig & Herting, 1994). Some species seem to specialize on
particular Lepidoptera families (e.g., B. pinivorae on Thaumetopoeidae (Bergstrom &
Bystrowski, 2011)), while others (e.g., B. hyphantriae, B. eufitchiae (Arnaud, 1978))
have a wider host range.

Included species
B. angusticornis Herting, 1987, B. arizonica (Townsend, 1915), B. eufitchiae (Townsend,
1892), B. flaviventris (Macquart, 1843), B. frugale (Curran, 1934), B. hyphantriae
(Tothill, 1922), B. inclusa (Hartig, 1938), B. nigripes (Fallen, 1810), B. obconica
(Walker, 1852), B. paradexoides (Townsend, 1926), B. pinivorae (Ratzeburg, 1844), B.
polita (Townsend, 1919), B. prudene (Curran, 1934), B. pulchella (Curran, 1934), B.
siamensis (Baranov, 1938), B. sodalis (Wulp, 1890), B. tibialis (Mesnil, 1962), B.
verticale (Curran, 1934), and B. vexillaria (Villeneuve, 1922), and at least two
undescribed species from Eastern North America.

Celatoria Coquillett
(Figures 7-8)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of Celatoria can be distinguished from other Blondelia group members by the the
combination of absent apical scutellar bristles, the males have two pairs of proclinate
orbital bristles, and the females have an elongate keel on abdominal T3 with apical
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spines. The female abdominal keel is opposed by a large, punch-like piercer derived from
the seventh abdominal sternite and extending to the spined keel (Figure 7). The finshaped pregonite and hooked postgonite of the male are otherwise typical of the
Blondelia group (Figure 8). Females of Celatoria resemble some members of the
Eucelatoria ferox group with long piercers, but are otherwise easily separated by the
presence of a spined keel in the former and the absence in the later. The presence of
proclinate orbital bristles in the male is an exception to the general bauplan of the
Blondelia group, but otherwise the combination of genitalic structures in both male and
female and the presence of Celatoria within the Blondelia group in other phylogenetic
analyses (Chapter 3) suggest conclusion.

Diversity and distribution
Celatoria is an entirely New World clade with species found in both the Nearctic and
Neotropical region (O’Hara, 2012). Two species are known from North America, and the
remaining five are known only from Central and South America. Individual species have
apparently wide distributions within their respective regions; C. setosa and C. diabroticae
are known from most of the southeastern and western United States (Sabrosky & Arnaud,
1965; Fischer, 1983), and C. bosqui is known from subtropical to temperate South
America at elevations from sea level to 2400m (Walsh, 2004).

Host relationships
The hosts of Celatoria are exclusively adults of the Diabroticina subtribe of chrysomelid
beetles (Arnaud, 1978; Wood, 1985; Walsh, 2004), especially Diabrotica and Acalymma
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species. There is some controversy about the natural host range of these flies, as earlier
works record wider host ranges than reported in experimental rearing projects. For
example, Arnaud (1978) lists C. setosa and C. diabroticae as using both Diabrotica and
Acalymma adults as hosts, but Fischer (1983) reports a distinct partitioning of host use,
with C. diabroticae using nearly exclusively Diabrotica hosts and C. setosa using
exclusively Acalymma species. Walsh (2004) reports C. bosqi is found in the wild
exclusively on D. speciosa despite earlier records of using Cerotoma arcuata. The
Mexican species C. compressa has been used as an experimental control of D. virgifera
virgifera in Europe (Zhang et al., 2003).

Included species
C. bosqui Blanchard, 1937, C. braziliensis Townsend, 1939, C. compressa (Wulp, 1890),
C. diabroticae (Shimer, 1871), C. maracasi Thompson, 1968, C. nigricans (Wulp, 1890),
and C. setosa (Coquillett, 1895).

Compsilura Bouché
(Figures 9-10)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of Compsilura can be distinguished from other Blondelia group genera by the
combination of strong decussate apical scutellar bristles, three or more (usually five)
anterodorsal bristles on the mid tibia, haired eyes, strong bristles along the facial ridge,
and weak to absent ocellar bristles. Species of Compsilura are most similar to Blondelia
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species, but can be distinguished by the ommatrichia, as the eyes of Blondelia are always
bare. The male cercus has a medial keel (Figure 10), a condition shared with Blondelia
(Shima, 1984), suggesting a close relationship between the two genera. Females have a
strong ventral abdominal keel with short, curved spines on T3 and T4 (Figure 9). The
phylogenetic analysis, which includes only the type species C. concinnata (Fig. 3: node
B), also supports a close relationship between Blondelia and Compsilura.

Diversity and distribution
Four species are described from the old world, one of which, C. sumatrensis, is expected
to be a synonym (Crosskey, 1976). The type species, C. concinnata, is widespread in the
Old World (Shima, 1984). It was introduced to North America in the early 20th century
(Culver, 1919) and has since spread to most of the eastern United States and Canada
(Sabrosky & Arnaud, 1965). One species, C. solitaria, is Afrotropical.

Host relationships
The hosts of C. concinnata are the most diverse of any known tachinid fly, covering
nearly 200 species across Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, and Coleoptera (Arnaud, 1978). It
was introduced to North America in the early 20th century as a control for the invasive
gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar (Culver, 1919), and it has become widely distributed
across the Eastern United States and Canada, especially in areas within the gypsy moth
advance. Non-target effects of introduction in North America have been both beneficial
(e.g., control of the invasive browntail moth (Elkinton et al., 2006)) and detrimental as in
the decline of giant silk moths in Eastern North America (Elkinton & Boettner, 2004). As
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the host relationships are unrecorded for the three other species, it is unknown whether
these have a similarly wide host range.

Included species
C. concinnata (Meigen, 1824), C. samoaensis Malloch, 1935, C. solitaria (Curran, 1940),
and C. sumatrensis Townsend, 1926.

Hypoproxynops Townsend
(Figure 26)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of Hypoproxynops can be distinguished from other Blondelia group genera by the
combination of apical scutellar bristles present, black prosternal hairs, one anterodorsal
bristle on the mid tibia, only two katepisternal bristles, and the abdomen lacking discal
bristles. The females bear a short, straight triangular piercer that is often blunt tipped, the
abdominal keel is often without lateral compression or spines, and at least part of the
abdominal cuticle is yellow (Figure 26). The combination of round hairless parafacial, no
discal bristles on the abdomen, and two katepisternal bristles usually separates
Hypoproxynops from Vibrissina, but rarely (e.g., V. mucrorea) there seems to be
intermediate forms and the two can only be separated with great difficulty. In the
phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3: node J) two undescribed species are included; while these
species are recovered as sister to the E. leucophaeata group, the relationship is poorly
supported and there are few morphological characters joining the two.
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Diversity and distribution
Species of Hypoproxynops are known only from the Neotropical region from Mexico
through Costa Rica, Ecuador, and Brazil. It is difficult to summarize an estimate on the
overall diversity of the genus, as it is likely some described species have been
misattributed to Vibrissina. However, there is at least one distinctive yet undescribed
species from Ecuador and several others from Mexico and Costa Rica.

Host relationships
Hosts are unknown, but given no records from extensive Lepidoptera rearing in Ecuador,
it is likely Hypoproxynops species parasitize larvae of some other host order, such as
Coleoptera or Hymenoptera.

Included species
Hypoproxynops rufiventris Townsend, 1927, and at least five undescribed species from
Ecuador, Costa Rica, and Mexico.

Eucelatoria Townsend
(Figures 11-24)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of Eucelatoria can typically be distinguished from other Blondelia group genera
by a combination of several pairs of hairs on the prosternum, the katepisternum bears
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three bristles, the fore tibia has a single posterior bristle, and the mid tibia has a single
anterodorsal bristle. Usually the dorsal depression of abdominal T1+2 extends to the level
of the marginal bristles and the abdomen bears discal bristles on T3-5. Male Eucelatoria
always lack proclinate orbital bristles. Otherwise, characters vary widely within the
genus, including whether the eye is haired or bare, the extent of bristling on the facial
ridge, the number of anterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia and the length of the ocellar
bristles. The female abdominal keel varies between bearing only long bristles (E. ferox
group, some E. dimmocki group species), to bearing spines only on T4 (E. tenella group),
to bearing spines on both T3-T4 (e.g., E. armigera group). In the phylogenetic analysis
(Fig. 3) Eucelatoria is not supported as a monophyletic group, but neither is it well
supported as paraphyletic or polyphyletic. The individual groups of Eucelatoria,
discussed below, are otherwise well supported.

Diversity and distribution
There are 72 valid species included in the entirely New World genus, distributed from
southern Canada to Argentina and Chile and in all the intervening regions; more than half
of the species are entirely tropical. One species (E. armigera) has been successfully
imported to Hawaii for control of agricultural pests (Sabrosky, 1981).

Host relationships
Hosts are primarily Lepidoptera larvae, although one species group (E. dimmocki group)
specializes on Coleoptera larvae (Arnaud, 1978; Wood, 1985). Further discussion is
given below under the different species groups.
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Eucelatoria armigera group
(Figures 11-12)
Distinguishing features and recognition
This species group is equivalent to Eucelatoria sensu Sabrosky (1981) and includes both
his E. armigera and E. rubentis species groups. Members of the E. armigera group are
characterized by a lack of apical scutellar bristles, lack of posterodorsal bristles on the
fore tibia, two or three setae at the base of vein R4+5, and usually bristles on at least the
lower half of the facial ridge. Females have a strong ventral abdominal keel with short
curved spines on T3 and T4, and the female abdomen bears reduced, decumbent dorsal
bristles in comparison with the male. The abdominal tergites of both sexes tend to be
mostly covered with dense gray to yellow-tan tomentum (Figure 11). The male
postgonite is distinctive in that the curved posterior margin is thicker than the incised
anterior margin portion, thus giving it a semilunar appearance in many species (Figure
12). Species in this group are similar to the E. tenella group in bristling of the thorax,
legs, and wings, but usually E. tenella group species can be distinguished by the lack of
bristles on the facial ridge and the closed R4+5 cell. In the few E. armigera group species
with a closed R4+5 cell (e.g., E. cora), there is strong bristling on the facial ridge. The E.
armigera group is poorly supported as sister to the E. leucophaeata group in part (Fig. 3:
node N) but there are few morphological characters shared between the two. The
phylogenetic analysis was also able to recover the distinction between E. armigera
related species and E. rubentis related described by Sabrosky (1981).
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Diversity and distribution
The E. armigera group includes eighteen described species from the southwestern United
States, Mexico, and the Neotropics (Sabrosky, 1981). The Neotropical species diversity
of this group is likely quite high, as genetic barcoding of E. armigera individuals from
Costa Rica has uncovered a complex of at least eight cryptic species specializing on
different host species (Smith et al., 2007). One species, E. armigera, was successfully
naturalized in Hawaii for control of Heliothis caterpillars on maize (Sabrosky, 1981).

Host relationships
Members of the E. armigera group are well documented as parasitoids of Heliothis,
Helicoverpa, and other crop pest Noctuidae, and have also been reared from other
families of Lepidoptera including Geometridae, Pyralidae, and Erebidae (Arnaud, 1978;
Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008). Individual species tend to have relatively narrow host ranges
(e.g., E. rubentis, E. bryani (Reitz & Adler, 1996)). Records of wide host range (e.g., E.
armigera (Arnaud, 1978)) should be taken with a grain of salt in light of recent
discoveries of cryptic species within this group (Smith et al., 2007).

Included species

E. armigera (Coquillett, 1889), E. aurescens Towsend, 1917, E. australis Townsend,
1911, E. bigeminata (Curran, 1927), E. botyvora (Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830), E. bryani
Sabrosky, 1981, E. comosa (Wulp, 1890), E. cora (Bigot, 1889), E. digitata Sabrosky,
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1981, E. dominica Sabrosky, 1981, E. eucelatorioides (Blanchard, 1963), E. guimaraesi
Sabrosky, 1981, E. heliothis Sabrosky, 1981, E. montana Townsend, 1929, E.
oppugnator (Walton, 1914), E. pollens (Wulp, 1890), E. rubentis (Coquillett, 1895), and
E. teutonia Sabrosky, 1981.

Eucelatoria aurea group
(Figures 13-14)

Distinguishing features and recognition
This complex surrounding the species E. aurea is characterized morphologically by
crossed apical scutellar bristles, one anterodorsal bristle on the mid tibia, posterodorsal
bristles on the fore tibia, discal bristles on abdominal tergites T3-T5, and small but
distinct proclinate ocellar bristles. Females have a strong ventral abdominal keel with
curved spines on T3 and T4 (Figure 13). Both males and females have mostly golden
tomentum on the head. Males have genitalia typical of the Eucelatoria ground plan
without any clear apomorphies (Figure 14). Species of the E. aurea group may be
confused with the similar E. tinensis group or E. dimmocki group, but the ocellar bristles
of the former are either indistinct among the hairs of the ocellar triangle or absent, and
the latter lacks posterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia. The phylogenetic analysis, which
includes three species (Fig. 3: node E), strongly supports a relationship between the E.
area, E. tenella, and E. tinensis groups.

Diversity and distribution
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The E. aurea group includes one described species found in Trinidad and Costa Rica, as
well as two other species that are cryptic but distinguishable by genetic and ecological
evidence (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008).

Host relationships
Rearing records from Costa Rica suggest that all known species of the E. aurea group
exclusively parasitize the Geometridae genus Gonodonta (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008).

Included species
Eucelatoria aurea (Thompson, 1968), and at least two undescribed species from Costa
Rica.

Eucelatoria dimmocki group
(Figures 15-16)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Individuals of the E. dimmocki group are distinguished from other Blondelia group taxa
by a combination of large crossed apical scutellar bristles, black hairs on the prosternum,
a single anterodorsal bristle on the mid tibia, bare parafacial, strong ocellar bristles, no
posterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia, and postpronotal bristles arranged in a triangle.
Males are distinct in that the basal plate of the fifth abdominal sternite is longer than the
apical lobes and both the apical notch and the middle section of the cercus are short
compared with other Eucelatoria species groups (Figure 15). Female abdominal keels are
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strongly compressed and bear spines or lack them entirely. For some species, such as T.
dimmocki, females have only one or two short spines each on T3 and T4 (Figure 16). For
other species (e.g., T. spinipes), T4 bears 10 or more longer curved spines and T4 bears
only bristles. The phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3: node A) poorly supports a relationship
between the E. dimmocki group and the genera Compsilura and Blondelia; however, there
are no unique characters to unite the three. Further support for a E. dimmocki +
(Compsilura + Blondelia) would be good evidence that Eucelatoria is at least
paraphyletic.

Diversity and distribution
The distribution of the E. dimmocki group is largely Neotropical. There is only one
described species (E. dimmocki) known from North America. The three other included
species are Mexican. There is at least one undescribed species E. nr. dimmocki from
eastern North America, at least four undescribed species from Costa Rica, and at least
one undescribed species from Ecuador.

Host relationships
Species of the E. dimmocki group have been recorded parasitizing leaf beetle larvae of
the family Chrysomelidae in North America (Arnaud, 1978) and Chrysomelidae and
Curculionidae larvae in Costa Rica (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008).

Included species
E. dimmocki (Aldrich 1932), E. dissepta (Wulp, 1890), E. nigripalpis (Bigot, 1889), E.
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pilosa (Wulp, 1890) and at least 6 undescribed species from the United States, Costa
Rica, and Ecuador.

Eucelatoria ferox group
(Figures 2, 17-18)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of the E. ferox group are characterized by the presence of one or more
posterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia, the absence of apical scutellar bristles, and in the
female an unspined abdominal keel with a long, slender piercer. The length of the piercer
considerably, in some species barely surpassing the apex of abdominal T4 (e.g., E.
aurata), and in others extending beyond the base of the abdomen (e.g., E. gladiatrix)
(Figure 17). The underlying structure is distinctive from the typical Blondelia group
piercer; T7 is directly appressed to the seventh sternite and fused dorsomedially (Figure
18) rather than connected to the sternite by a thin sclerotized bridge and separated into
two halves by dorsal membrane. The male genitalia are typical for Eucelatoria, except
that the dorsal process of the distiphallus is shorter than the ventral process and triangular
(Fig. 2) whereas in most Eucelatoria the dorsal process of the distiphallus is a long thin
filament (e.g., Fig. 20). The E. ferox group is strongly supported as monophyletic (Fig. 3:
node I). It is recovered as sister to the E. aurea/tinella/tinensis clade but without any
strong support, thus its placement is uncertain.

Diversity and distribution
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The distribution of the E. ferox group spans from Southern Canada to southern Brazil and
Northern Argentina, and includes Mexico, Costa Rica, Panama, Columbia, Venezuela,
Trinidad, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia. Habitats range from temperate forests
and deserts to tropical dry, wet, and montane forests and grasslands. Individual species
distributions are from a single or a few close localities (E. aurata) or are apparently
widespread (E. strigata). One species, E. charapensis, is found hundreds of miles
disjunct from mainland populations in Jamaica and Puerto Rico in the Carribean,
suggesting human-aided dispersal (Chapter 5).

Host relationships
Individuals of the E. ferox group have been reared from several different families of
Lepidoptera, including larvae of Crambidae, Pyralidae, Tortricidae, Depressaridae,
Oecophoridae, and Erebidae.

Included species
E. aurata (Townsend, 1927), E. auriceps (Aldrich, 1926), E. charapensis (Townsend,
1919), E. ferox (Townsend, 1912), E. gladiatrix (Townsend, 1917), E. luctuosa (Wulp,
1890), E. rivalis (Rinhard, 1953), E. strigata (Wulp, 1890), E. texana (Reinhard, 1923),
and at least 16 more species from North, Central, and South America (Chapter 5).

Eucelatoria leucophaeata group
(Figures 19-20)
Distinguishing features and recognition
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Species of the E. leucophaeata group are characterized by crossed apical scutellar
bristles, white hair on the prosternum, and at least some white hair laterally on the thorax
and abdomen. Females have strong laterally compressed abdominal keels, with short or
long curved spines on T4 only (Figure 19). Some members, including E. leucophaeata,
are distinctive in that the postgonite is thicker along the posterior margin than the
anterior, thus giving it the appearance of being folded over (Figure 20); other species
have the typical Blondelia group postgonite. The latter group also differs in that the
katepisternum has two bristles, rather than three, and the female ventral keel has longer,
straight spines. The phylogenetic analysis (Fig 3: nodes K & M) also recovers these
groups as phylogenetically distinct. However, there is little support for relationships
between the two morphogroups and other species groups, thus they are retained as one
here. The white hair on the prosternum is distinctive enough that it is difficult to confuse
members of this group with Vibrissina despite the parafacial bearing hairs on at least one
undescribed species. Overall, the E. leucophaeata group is a prime example of the
difficulties in defining species groups by setal characters, which are often convergent
(e.g., hair on the parafacial) or variable in character state (e.g., number of katepisternal
bristles).
Diversity and distribution
Three described species are known from the southern United States, Mexico, and the
Caribbean, and at least nine undescribed species are known from Mexico, Costa Rica,
Ecuador, and Brazil. The inclusion of E. albopilosa is tentative, as the type description
indicates white hairs on the body, but the type has not yet been examined.
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Host relationships
Individuals of the E. leucophaeata group have been reared from larvae of Crambidae in
Costa Rica (Janzen & Hallwachs 2008) and of Pieridae at Yanayacu Biological Station in
Ecuador.

Included species
E. albopilosa (Curran, 1926), E. cinefacta (Reinhard, 1967), E. leucophaeata (Reinhard,
1967), and at least nine undescribed species from Central and South America.

Eucelatoria nana group
(Figure 21)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of the E. nana group are characterized by lack of apical scutellar bristles, a single
stout spine at the apical corner of T3 and T4 on the ventral keel, and the female palpi are
dilated at the apex and clavate (Figure 21). Both males and females tend to be small
(<5mm) and black overall in color with little gray tomentum. In one undescribed species
from Brazil the male possesses proclinate orbital bristles, and in one undescribed
Mexican species the female ventral abdominal keel lacks spines altogether. It is unclear
whether these represent intermediates between the Eucelatoria nana group, Celatoria,
and Opsomeigenia, as the overall extent of morphological variation within the E. nana
group is unknown. The spination on the ventral keel resembles that of some E. dimmocki
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group species, but none of these lack apical scutellar bristles. The below unverifiable host
record would also suggest a relationship between the E. dimmocki group and the E. nana
group. Unfortunately, genetic material was not available, so it is unknown whether the
phylogenetic analysis would have recovered relationships congruent to this hypothesis.

Diversity and distribution
One described species is known from southern Brazil, and at least three undescribed
species are known from Mexico, Florida, and Costa Rica.

Host relationships
Guimarães (1977) reports a “Lydellohoughia sp.” (the original genus of E. nana) was
reared from Chrysomelidae larvae in Brazil. However, this record is unverifiable. Hosts
are otherwise unknown.

Included species
Eucelatoria nana (Townsend, 1927), and at least three undescribed species from the
Southern United States and Central America.

Eucelatoria obrumbrata group
(Figure 22)

Distinguishing features and recognition
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Species of the E. obrumbrata group are characterized (sensu Inclan & Stireman, 2014) by
lack of apical scutellar bristles, lack of posterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia, discal
bristles present on the abdomen, and the R4+5 vein with hairs nearly to crossvein r-m.
Females have a strong ventral keel with spines only on T4. In both males and females the
abdomen is often partially yellow, making them superficially resemble Hypoproxynops
and the E. tenella group (Figure 22), but Hypoproxynops always has apical scutellar
bristles, and E. tenella group species have only a few hairs at the base of R4+5. One
species of the E. obrumbrata group was included in the phylogenetic analysis (Figure 3:
node L); it is poorly supported as related to the E. leucophaeata group or E. armigera
group, but there are no congruent morphological characters in support of these
hypotheses.

Diversity and distribution
Three described species are known from southern Mexico, Panama, Ecuador (Inclan and
Stireman, 2014), and Costa Rica.

Host relationships
Rearing records E. cf. carinata from Costa Rica suggest species of the E. obrumbrata
group use Uraniidae caterpillars as hosts (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008).

Included species
E. carinata (Townsend, 1919), E. flava Inclán & Stireman, 2014, and E. obumbrata
(Wulp, 1890).
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Eucelatoria tenella group
(Figure 23)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of the E. tenella group are characterized by lack of apical scutellar bristles, lack
of posterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia, discal bristles present on the abdomen, a narrow
gena with only one or two rows of short hairs, facial ridge usually bare on dorsal two
thirds, and often the R4+5 cell is closed at or before the wing margin. Females have a
strong abdominal keel with curved spines on T4 and at most a few straight spines on T3
(Figure 23). At least 8 Neotropical species with yellow abdominal cuticle resemble
Hypoproxynops and the E. obrumbrata group, but Hypoproxynops species always has
apical scutellar bristles and only two katepisternal bristles, and E. obrumbrata group
species have a line of setae reaching nearly to the crossvein on R4+5. Males of other
species resemble the E. armigera group and can only be distinguished with great
difficulty. Usually, E. armigera group individuals have a dense cover of gray gold
tomentum over most of the abdominal tergites, whereas E. tenella group males always
have clear basal bands of tomentum on abdominal T3-5; the male genitalia does not
appear to be distinct from E. armigera group genitalia. The R4+5 cell is often closed in
the E. tenella group, and only rarely closed at the wing margin in E. armigera group
members. In most cases, E. tenella group species lack or have only a few bristles on the
facial ridge, while E. armigera group species generally have strong bristles on the lower
half. The E. tenella group is well supported as having a close relationship to the E.
tinensis and E. aurea groups (Figure 3: nodes H&F) At least 7 species of the E. tenella
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group are include in the phylogenetic analysis, one of which (Fig. 3: node F) is split from
the main clade (Fig. 3: node H); thus, the E. tenella group is weakly supported as
paraphyletic to the E. tinensis group.

Diversity and distribution
Two described species from the Southwestern United States and Trinidad are listed
below. At least five undescribed species are known from Ecuador, one is known from
Mexico, at least two are known from Costa Rica, and one is known from southern Brazil.
It is difficult to judge the true diversity of this group at this time.

Host relationships
Species with yellow abdomens have been reared from Eois (Geometridae) caterpillars,
and one other species has been reared from Apatelodidae caterpillars, all in Ecuador.

Included species
E. argenteus (Thompson, 1968), E. tenella (Reinhard, 1937), and at least nine
undescribed species from Central and South America.

Eucelatoria tinensis group
(Figures 24-25)

Distinguishing features and recognition
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Species of the E. tinensis group are characterized by crossed apical scutellar bristles, one
anterodorsal bristle on the mid tibia, posterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia, strong
abdominal discal bristles, indistinct or absent ocellar bristles, and haired eyes, especially
in males. Females have a strong ventral abdominal keel with long straight spines on T3
and T4 (Figure 24). The male surstylus tends to have a straight posterior margin and a
rounded anterior margin, contrasting with the opposite pattern in the E. dimmocki group
(Figure 25). Individuals can easily be confused with members of the E. aurea group as
both have relatively small ocellar bristles, but E. tinensis group species have ommatrichia
which are absent in the E. aurea group. The E. tinensis group is strongly supported as
closely related to the E. aurea and E.tenella groups (Fig. 3: node G) and is weakly
supported as rendering the E. tenella group paraphyletic.

Diversity and distribution
Four described species from Brazil, the southern United States, Trinidad, and Panama are
listed below. There are at least two undescribed species from Costa Rica.

Host relationships
Several individuals of the E. tinensis group have been reared from Noctuidae and
Erebidae caterpillars in Costa Rica (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2008).

Included species
E. claripalpis (Thompson, 1968), E. longula (Curran, 1934), E. procincta (Reinhard,
1935), E. tinensis (Townsend, 1927), and at least two undescribed species from Central
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America.

Incamyia Townsend
(Figures 27-29)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of Incamyia are distinguished from all other members of the Blondelia group
except Ollachactia by the combination of the absence of apical scutellar bristles, hair or
strong bristles on at least half of the facial ridge, a single posterior bristle on the fore
tibia, four or five anterodorsal bristles on the mid tibia, two black thoracic vittae, and a
bare prosternum. Females possess a laterally flattened abdominal keel and curved piercer,
with curved spines on the T3 and T4, or T4 only (Figure 27). They are similar to some
species of Eucelatoria in coloration, gestalt, and setation, but Eucelatoria species groups
always have at least a few hairs on the prosternum. Incamyia shares many characteristics
with Ollachactia, including a triangular-shaped male surstylus (Figure 29). Incamyia
species always have a bare prosternum, but this is also true of some Ollachactia. In these
cases, Incamyia can be distinguished from Ollachactia by the number of posterior bristles
on the fore tibia (one for the former, and two for the latter) and the number of thoracic
vittae (two for the former, four for the later) (Figure 28). Unfortunately, neither Incamyia
nor Ollachactia were included in the phylogenetic analysis, thus it is unknown whether
these groups are reciprocally monophyletic.
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Diversity and distribution
Species of Incamyia are known only from tropical and subtropical South America,
including Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, Peru, Columbia (Gonzalez & Henry, 1989). There
are no records from adjacent areas in Brazil, Ecuador and Bolivia, but it would be
surprising if their total distribution did not include these countries. There are eleven valid
species, most of which were described or diagnosed in the extensive works of Cortés
(1968, 1976; Cortés & Campos, 1971). Species range widely in both habitats and
elevations, with records from sea level to 4,000 meters in elevation (Gonzales & Henry,
1989). I. chilensis is one of only two tachinid species known from the remote Juan
Fernández Islands over 400 miles from mainland habitat (Cortés, 1952), which is a
testament to these species’ high vagility.

Host relationships
Hosts of Incamyia are exclusively caterpillars of Lepidoptera, especially Noctuidae and
Geometridae. The hosts of I. chilensis include several agricultural pests such as corn
earworm (Helicoverpa zea) and armyworm (Pseudaletia unipunctata) (Cortés, 1968).

Included species
I. charlini Cortés, 1968, I. chilensis Alrich, 1928, I. cinerea Cortés & Campos, 1971, I.
cuzcensis Townsend, 1912, I. nuda Aldrich, 1934, I. perezi Cortés & Campos, 1971, I.
peruviana (Townsend, 1927), I. picta Cortés, 1976, I. sandovali Cortés & Campos, 1971,
I. spinicosta Aldrich, 1928, and I. striata Aldrich, 1915.
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Ollachactia Townsend
(Figures 30-32)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of Ollachactia can be distinguished from most other Blondelia group genera by
the absence of apical scutellar bristles, usually the presence of two or more anterodorsal
bristles on the mid tibia, and a prosternum lacking or with only a single pair of black
hairs. They can distinguished with difficulty from Incamyia species by the presence of
four dark brown thoracic vittae (Figure 30) and two posterior bristles on the fore tibia,
whereas Incamyia has two black thoracic vittae and only one posterior bristle on the fore
tibia. As Incamyia species always lack prosternal hairs and Ollachactia species
apparently vary between a bare prosternum and a single pair of hairs on the prosternum,
this character does not seem to be adequately diagnostic for Ollachactia. Whether the
prosternum is bare or haired is known to vary in other Blondeliini genera, including
Anisia (Wood, 1985), so the variability is insufficient evidence to cast doubt on the
monophyly of Ollachactia. The similarity of male genitalia, especially the triangular
shape of the surstylus and the semilunar postgonite (Figure 32), the similarly small eyes
in relation to the size of the head, and the usual presence of strong bristles on the facial
ridge in addition to above stated characters suggests that Ollachactia and Incamyia are
closely related, if not sister genera. Olllachactia resemble and may be confused with
some species of Eucelatoria, but Eucelatoria species never have more than a single
anterodorsal bristle on the mid tibia and generally have more than a single pair of hairs on
the prosternum. Female Ollachactia have a strongly developed abdominal ventral keel
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with short curved spines on T3 and T4, or T4 only, and the curved piercer does not
extend past the apex of T4 (Figure 31). Genetic material was unavailable for Ollachactia,
and thus it was not included in the phylogenetic analysis.

Diversity and distribution
Species of Ollachactia are known only from Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia in the
Neotropical region. Individuals have been collected between 1800m and 3800m elevation
in the Andes mountains from montaine forests and paramo. There is a single described
species and at least two other undescribed species from Ecuador and Peru.

Host relationships
Individuals of Ollachactia have been reared from Geometridae caterpillars at Yanayacu
Biological Station in Ecuador.

Included species
Ollachactia mucronata Townsend 1927, and at least two undescribed species from
Ecuador and Peru.

Opsomeigenia Townsend
(Figure 33)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of Opsomeigenia are distinguished from other Blondelia group genera by the
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median depression of abdominal T1+2 only extending halfway to the segment margin, a
weak genal dilation, bare eyes, a bare facial ridge above the vibrissa, no apical scutellar
bristles, the female abdomen is only faintly keeled and bears no spines (Figure 33), and
the female terminalia is a small, triangular piercer. This genus was previously in
synonymy with several genera (e.g, Aplomyiopsis) by Wood (1985), but these were later
transfered to Euthelyconychia Townsend as the females of these species lack piercers
(O’Hara & Wood, 1998). Species of Opsomeigenia s. st. were inferred to be part of the
Blondelia group in a phylogeny of Blondeliini (Chapter 3), a surprising result as they had
not previously been considered related. The structure of the piercer, the hook-shaped
postgonites of the male genitalia (Yang, 1989: Fig. 4), and the lack of proclinate orbital
bristles in the male all support its membership in the Blondelia group.

Diversity and distribution
The distribution of Opsomeigenia is Holarctic, with two species known from eastern
North America, and one species known from China (Yang, 1989). This disjunct
distribution resembles that of the eastern Asia - eastern North America disjunction in
vascular plants (Wen, 1989), and thus may be related to historical connections between
the Palearctic and Nearctic regions during the Miocene epoch.

Host relationships
North American species have been reared from Pergidae sawflies of the genus
Acordulecera (Wood, 1985).
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Included species
O. flavipalpis (Reinhard, 1934), O. pusilla (Coquillett, 1895), and O. orientalis Yang
1989.

Vibrissina Rondani
(Figure 34)

Distinguishing features and recognition
Species of Vibrissina can be distinguished from most other Blondelia group genera by the
strong usually decussate apical scutellar bristles, the single anterodorsal bristle on the mid
tibia, black hair on the prosternum, and the absence of a genal dilation. New World
species are usually distinctive in bearing short hairs on the parafacial, but some American
and most Old World species lack this characteristic (Wood, 1985). Females have a
clearly keeled abdomen with a strong curved piercer (Figure 34). The spination of the
abdominal keel varies from short curved spines on only T4 (V. hyalotomae), on T3-T4
(V. leibyi), or on T4 through the base of T5 (V. albopicta). Male genitalia are largely
indistinguishable from Eucelatoria; however, in many species the cercus is apically
flattened or lobate in lateral view and the pregonite often bears an anterobasal tooth (see
also Shima, 1983). Species of Vibrissina can in most cases be distinguished from the
similar genus Hypoproxynops by either the presence of hairs on the parafacial, the
presence of discal bristles on the abdomen, the number of katepisternal bristles (two
versus three), or some combination of these characters. However, in at least one case (V.
mucrorea) the boundaries between the two groups are blurred, and the two genera can
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only be distinguished with great difficulty by genitalic similarities. Species of Vibrissina
are poorly supported as sister to the remaining Blondelia group taxa (Fig. 3: node A)

Diversity and distribution
This large genus contains 44 valid species found in the Neotropical, Nearctic, Palearctic,
and Oriental regions (O’Hara, 2012). Five of these species are Old World endemics, one
of which (V. inthanon) is from the Oriental region. Eleven of the 39 New World species
are Nearctic (O'Hara & Wood, 2004).

Host relationships
All recorded hosts of Vibrissina are sawfly larvae (Hymenoptera) of the families Argidae,
Diprionidae, and Tenthredinidae (Arnaud, 1978; Fleming et al., 2017).

Included species
V. aberrans (Wulp, 1890), V. albopicta (Bigot, 1889),V. angustifrons Shima, 1983, V.
aurata Shima, 1983, V. aurifrons (Curran, 1930), V. bilineata (Wulp, 1890), V. bridwelli
(Aldrich, 1931),V. buckelli (Curran, 1926), V. candicans (Wulp, 1926), V. carinata
(Wulp, 1890), V. curva (Wulp, 1890), V. danmartini Fleming & Wood, 2017, V.
debilitata (Pandellé, 1896), V. dieloceri (Townsend, 1942), V. dolopis (Reinhard, 1958),
V. erecta (Aldrich, 1931), V. fasciata (Wulp, 1890), V. flavocalyptrata Brèthes, 1909, V.
foticula (Wulp, 1890), V. hallwachsorum Fleming & Wood, 2017, V. hylotomae
(Coquillett, 1898), V. inca (Townsend, 1927), V. insecta (Giglo-Tos, 1893), V. inthanon
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Shima, 1983, V. itaquaquecetubae (Townsend, 1929), V. leibyi (Townsend, 1916), V.
lepida (Wulp, 1890), V. mexicana (Aldrich, 1931), V. mucorea (Wulp, 1890), V.
nigriventris (Smith, 1917), V. obscura (Aldrich, 1931), V. prospheryx (Townsend, 1935),
V. randycurtisi Fleming & Wood, 2017, V. randyjonesi Fleming & Wood, 2017, V.
rafaela (Townsend, 1917), V. remota (Wulp, 1890), V. robertwellsi Fleming & Wood,
2017, V. scita (Walker, 1853), V. spinigera (Townsend, 1915), V. texensis (Aldrich,
1931), V. vaciva (Wulp, 1890), V. vicina (Wulp, 1890), V. turrita (Meigen, 1824), and V.
zonata (Bigot, 1889).

Unkeyed species
Although all specimens of the Blondelia group of genera and species group of
Eucelatoria require further study, most will key to one of the listed species groups with
little difficulty. Of the greater than 4,000 specimens examined, twenty Neotropical
specimens have no clear phylogenetic affinities to any of the recognized species groups.
As there is not enough evidence to either place them with one of the known groups or
create new groups for them, they are discussed here to avoid confusion.

Species near Eucelatoria ocellaris (Townsend, 1927)

I have examined ten specimens of at least three morphospecies included here. One
closely resembles the type description of Orophorocera ocellaris Townsend, 1927 (now
E. ocellaris) in several respects, including the golden head tomentum, the apparently
absent ocellar bristles, and the row of curved spines or stout bristles on a greatly
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compressed abdominal T4 only (Figure 36). Among all the morphospecies, the head
tomentum is shining gold with a broad parafacial area. However, many important
diagnostic characters vary, including the presence or absence of posterodorsal bristles on
the fore tibia, the presence or absence of apical scutellar bristles, the length of the ocellar
bristles, and the presence or absence of spines on the abdominal keel. The variability in
key characters suggests these may be an unrelated assemblage. Individually, they fail to
meet the criteria for any particular group.

Species near Eucelatoria strigata (Wulp, 1890)

I have examined ten specimens of one morphospecies included here. They closely
resemble Eucelatoria strigata and relatives in the E. ferox group, including bearing two
posterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia and lacking any sort of spination on the female
ventral keel (Figure 37). However, the scutellum bears small apical bristles, a character
which renders them outside the definition of the E. ferox group (see Chapter 5). The
piercer is intermediate in structure between the typical Blondelia group piercer and the E.
ferox group piercer, with the seventh abdominal tergites meeting partially along the
midline and partially separated by membrane, and the eighth tergite is large instead of the
small linear tergite found in the E. ferox group (Figure 38). This may indicate that this
species belongs within the E. ferox group. As it does not fit the uniform lack of apical
scutellar bristles characteristic of the E. ferox group and as there are no genetic sequences
to corroborate placement, it is therefore not included in the E. ferox group here.
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Conclusions
As inter-group relationships within the Blondelia group of genera continue to be
uncertain, many major questions remain unresolved. Both intergroup host use and
biogeographic patterns remain unclear. In the analysis (Figure 3), earlier diverging taxa
such as Blondelia, Compsilura, and Vibrissina all use (at least in part) non-lepidopteran
hosts, wheras known hosts of more recently divergent taxa (including most of
Eucelatoria) are lepidopteran. This would suggest a ancestral pattern of host use on
Coleoptera and Hymenoptera which some groups later diverged onto Lepidoptera. This is
a pattern repeated in Blondeliini overall and in other tachinid lineages (see Chapter 3).
However, the relationships that would support this hypothesis are at best poorly
supported in the analysis (Figure 3). Within the E. ferox group, phylogenetic analyses
support a Neotropical origin with a later dispersal to the Nearctic region (see Chapter 5).
It is not clear whether this pattern is repeated in other groups. Nor is it clear whether the
early divergence of groups found in both Old World and New World regions (Blondelia
and Vibrissina) indicates that the Blondelia group has an Old World origin. This
hypothesis is at least contradicted by larger scale phylogenetic analyses of the Blondeliini
(Chapter 3). Certainly most species diversity of the Blondelia group is found in the
Neotropical region, but richness alone is not good evidence for a center of origin.
Unique morphological traits—including genitalic traits—seem to be good
indicators of monophyletic groups. Likewise, host use within species groups of
Eucelatoria seems to be relatively conserved and can therefore be used as a good
indicator of group membership when reared adults are not well preserved. However, in
most cases neither of these nor the phylogenetic analysis are able to recover good
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hypotheses of inter-group relationships. And, while in few cases inter-group relationships
are supported by morphological characters (e.g., Compsilura+ Blondelia) or by genetic
evidence (e.g. E. tinensis/tenella/aurea groups), the other method will fail to recover and
support congruent patterns. Furthermore, while there are no clear character uniting the
Eucelatoria as monophyletic, nor does the genetic analysis show strong evidence of
paraphyly or polyphyly. A more focused phylogenetic analysis of the Blondelia group
including multiple nuclear genes will be needed to resolve these issues.
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Table 1. Catalog of individuals included in phylogenetic analysis.
Depository abbreviations are as listed in materials, except: Guelph=
University of Guelph;
Species

Country

Source

BOLD identifier

Depository

Blondelia eufitchiae

USA

BOLD

CNPPA132-12

Guelph

Blondelia eufitchiae

USA

BOLD

CNPPA194-12

Guelph

Blondelia group sp. |t908

Costa Rica

Original

JOSC

Blondelia hyphantriae |t257

USA

Original

JOSC

Blondelia hyphantriae |t173

USA

Original

JOSC

Blondelia hyphantriae

Canada

BOLD

CNPPA638-12

Guelph

Blondelia hyphantriae

Canada

BOLD

CNPPB129-12

Guelph

Blondelia hyphantriae

Canada

BOLD

GBMIN34306-13

GenBank

Blondelia sp. |t217

USA

Original

JOSC

Blondelia sp. |t239

USA

Original

JOSC

Blondelia sp. |t242

USA

Original

JOSC

Blondelia sp. |t244

USA

Original

JOSC

Blondelia sp. |t261

USA

Original

JOSC

Blondelia sp. |t266

USA

Original

JOSC

Blondelia sp. |tq

USA

Original

JOSC

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

BBDEE013-10

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

CNFNO741-14

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

CNGBN3113-14

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

HPPPN552-13

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

HPPPO452-13

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

HPPPO453-13

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

HPPPR017-13

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

HPPPR018-13

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

HPPPS035-13

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

JSDIS062-11

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

NCCA957-11

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

PHDIP1129-11

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

PHDIP1149-11

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

SMTPI5493-14

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

SMTPO8869-15

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

SMTPP2493-15

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

SMTPP3806-15

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

SMTPP5228-15

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

TTMDI070-08

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

TTMDI1228-10

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

TTMDI203-08

Guelph

Compsilura concinnata

Canada

BOLD

TTMDJ733-10

Guelph

Eucelatoria armigera |t33

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria armigera |t36

USA

Original

JOSC
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Eucelatoria armigera |t177

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria armigera |t781

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria armigera

Mexico

BOLD

CNCDC593-11

CNC

Eucelatoria armigera

USA

BOLD

CNCDC594-11

CNC

Eucelatoria armigera

USA

BOLD

CNCDC595-11

CNC

Eucelatoria armigera

USA

BOLD

CNCDC596-11

CNC

Eucelatoria armigera

USA

BOLD

CNCDC597-11

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC490-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAP502-07

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR530-07

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC1475-09

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC462-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC487-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYE196-08

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC417-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ04

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC458-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ04

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC477-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ05

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAB173-07

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ06

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC463-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ06

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC473-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ07

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC422-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ07

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC470-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ07

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC480-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ07

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV896-10

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ08

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAP024-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ08

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAP998-07

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ08

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAS443-06

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ09

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTA1223-07

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ09

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTA1224-07

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ10

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAW441-08

CNC

Eucelatoria armigeraDHJ25

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC1474-09

CNC

Eucelatoria aurea |t906

Costa Rica

Original

Eucelatoria aureaDHJ01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAB153-07

CNC

Eucelatoria aureaDHJ01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR532-07

CNC

Eucelatoria aureaDHJ01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV597-06

CNC

Eucelatoria aureaDHJ02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYE111-08

CNC

Eucelatoria aureaDHJ02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAS272-06

CNC

Eucelatoria aureaDHJ03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR534-07

CNC

Eucelatoria aureaDHJ04

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYB441-09

CNC

Eucelatoria aureaDHJ05

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAB172-07

CNC

Eucelatoria auriceps |t772

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria auriceps |t773

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria auriceps |t775

USA

Original

JOSC

JOSC
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Eucelatoria auriceps |t780

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria auriceps |t793

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria australis

Mexico

BOLD

CNCDC601-11

CNC

Eucelatoria australis

Mexico

BOLD

CNCDC602-11

CNC

Eucelatoria australis

Mexico

BOLD

CNCDC603-11

CNC

Eucelatoria bryanti

USA

BOLD

CNCDC604-11

CNC

Eucelatoria bryanti

USA

BOLD

CNCDC605-11

CNC

Eucelatoria bryanti

USA

BOLD

CNCDC606-11

CNC

Eucelatoria bryanti

USA

BOLD

CNCDC607-11

CNC

Eucelatoria bryanti

USA

BOLD

CNCDC608-11

CNC

Eucelatoria dimmocki |t778

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria dimmocki |t779

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria dimmocki |t782

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria dimmocki |t787

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria dimmocki |t792

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria dimmocki |t794

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria dimmocki

Canada

BOLD

CNCDC611-11

CNC

Eucelatoria dimmocki

Canada

BOLD

CNCDC612-11

CNC

Eucelatoria dimmocki

Canada

BOLD

CNCDC613-11

CNC

Eucelatoria 'eois' |t903

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria ferox15 |t897

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria ferox17 |t774

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria ferox17 |t789

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria ferox18 |t859

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria ferox20 |t907

Costa Rica

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria ferox35 |t910

Costa Rica

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria gladiatrix |t866

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC1067-09

CNC

Eucelatoria gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYD1111-09

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAC425-06

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAS441-06

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV289-06

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen04

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV713-06

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen05

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC1174-09

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen06

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYD2315-10

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen06

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYF775-11

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen07

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYE2310-11

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen08

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYD1020-09

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen09

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYF758-11

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen09

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYF770-11

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen09

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYH369-11

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen10

Costa Rica

BOLD

ACGAZ174-11

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen11

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAT1108-07

CNC
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Eucelatoria Janzen11

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAW271-08

CNC

Eucelatoria Janzen18

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYF756-11

CNC

Eucelatoria leucophaeata |t899

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria leucophaeata |t783

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria leucophaeata

USA

BOLD

CNCDC609-11

CNC

Eucelatoria leucophaeata

USA

BOLD

CNCDC610-11

CNC

Eucelatoria nr. armigera |784

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria nr. armigera |t785

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria nr. armigera |t786

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria nr. dimmocki |t788

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria nr. dimmocki |t790

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria sp. |t222

USA

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria sp.

USA

BOLD

CNCDC598-11

CNC

Eucelatoria sp.

USA

BOLD

CNCDC599-11

CNC

Eucelatoria sp.

USA

BOLD

CNCDC600-11

CNC

Eucelatoria sp.

USA

BOLD

CNCDC614-11

CNC

Eucelatoria sp.

USA

BOLD

CNCDC615-11

CNC

Eucelatoria sp.

USA

BOLD

CNCDC616-11

CNC

Eucelatoria sp.

USA

BOLD

CNCDC617-11

CNC

Eucelatoria sp.

Canada

BOLD

RBINA2160-13

Guelph

Eucelatoria spinipes

USA

BOLD

CNCDC618-11

CNC

Eucelatoria nr. texana

USA

BOLD

CNCDC619-11

CNC

Eucelatoria nr. texana

Canada

BOLD

CNCDC620-11

CNC

Eucelatoria nr. texana

USA

BOLD

CNCDC621-11

CNC

Eucelatoria Wood08

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR561-07

CNC

Eucelatoria Wood09

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV868-10

CNC

Eucelatoria Wood11

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR563-07

CNC

Eucelatoria Wood11

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR564-07

CNC

Eucelatoria Wood15

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR575-07

CNC

Eucelatoria Wood16

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR577-07

CNC

Eucelatoria 'YY04' |t863

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY04' |t846

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY04' |t858

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY06a' |t861

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY13' |t844

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY13' |t847

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY13' |t852

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY13' |t853

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY14' |t844

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY14' |t855

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY14' |t856

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY14' |t864

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY16' |t845

Ecuador

Original

JOSC
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Eucelatoria 'YY16' |t850

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY16' |t862

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY17' |t843

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria 'YY17' |851

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

Eucelatoria/Vibrissina sp. |t909

Costa Rica

Original

Euthelyconychia vexans

Canada

BOLD

RRINV260-15

Guelph

Euthelyconychia vexans

Canada

BOLD

SSBCA1056-15

Guelph

Euthelyconychia vexans

Canada

BOLD

SSJAE10886-13

Guelph

Euthelyconychia vexans

Canada

BOLD

SSWLB1075-13

Guelph

Vibrissina Janzen02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV404-06

CNC

Vibrissina Janzen02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV405-06

CNC

Vibrissina Janzen02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV406-06

CNC

Vibrissina Janzen02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV407-06

CNC

Vibrissina Janzen02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV409-06

CNC

Vibrissina Janzen02

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV410-06

CNC

Vibrissina mexicana |t271

USA

Original

JOSC

Vibrissina obscura |t248

USA

Original

JOSC

Vibrissina Wood01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR581-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR582-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR583-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR586-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR588-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR589-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR590-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR591-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR592-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood01

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR593-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR584-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR595-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR596-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR597-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR598-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR599-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR600-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR601-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood03

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR602-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood04

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR519-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood04

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR585-07

CNC

Vibrissina Wood05

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAR594-07

CNC

JOSC
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1

3
2
female terminalia, left lateral and dorsal view. Figure 2. Eucelatoria gladiatrix,
male genitalia, left lateral and dorsal view. Figure 3. Lixophaga cf. discalis, male genitalia, left lateral,
caudal, and fifth abdominal sternite view. acu=aculate lobe; aed=aedeagal apodeme; cer=cercus;
epa=epandrium; et=end tergite; hyp=hypandrium; lin=lingulae; pgp=post-genitali plate; pha=phallus;
pos=postgonite; pre=pregonite; S6-S8= abdominal sternites 6-8; spr=spiracles; sur=surstylus; T6-T8=
abdominal tergites 6-8.
Figure 1. Blondelia sp.,

145

4

Figure 4. Maximum-likelihood tree for the Blondelia group, with inset collapsed tree showing species

groups. Numerical (bootstrap) support values shown for nodes with >60% support. Red letters A-N on full
tree indicate nodes collapsed on inset.
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5

6

8

7

Figure 4. Summary tree of the Blondelia group. Major groupings are collapsed. Figures 5-6. Blondelia
sp. , female lateral view and male genitalia. Figures 7-8. Celatoria diabroticae, female lateral view and

male genitalia.
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9
10

11

12

13

14

Figures 9-10. Compsilura concinnata, female lateral view and male genitalia. Figures 11-12. Eucelatoria
nr. armigera, female lateral view and male genitalia. Figures 13-14. Eucelatoria aurea, female lateral view

and male genitalia.
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15
16

17
18

19
20

Figures 15-16. Eucelatoria dimmocki, female lateral view and male genitalia. Figures 17. Eucelatoria
gladiatrix, female lateral view. Figure 18. Eucelatoria strigata, female terminalia. Figures 19-20.
Eucelatoria leucophaeata, female lateral view and male genitalia.
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21

22

23

24

25

26

Figure 21. Eucelatoria nr. nana, female lateral view. Figure 22. Eucelatoria nr. obrumbrata, male lateral
view. Figure 23. Eucelatoria tenella, female lateral view. Figures 24-25. Eucelatoria tinensis, female
lateral view and male genitalia. Figure 26. Hypoproxynops sp. , female lateral view.
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27

30

28

31

32

29

Figures 27-29. Incamyia chilensis, female lateral view, female dorsal view, and male genitalia. Figures
30-32. Ollachactia sp. , female lateral view, female dorsal view, and male genitalia.
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33

34

36

35

37

Figure 33. Opsomeigenia sp. , female lateral view. Figure 34. Vibrissina sp. , female lateral view. Figure
35. Eucelatoria aff. ocellaris, female lateral view. Figures 36-37. Eucelatoria aff. strigata, female lateral

view and female terminalia.
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V. REVISION OF THE ‘SWORD
FLIES’ (TACHINIDAE:
BLONDELIINI: EUCELATORIA
FEROX GROUP)

153

Abstract
The Eucelatoria ferox group is a lineage of 26 species of the New World genus
Eucelatoria Townsend (Tachinidae) in which the female bears a distinctive sword-like
piercer. The E. ferox group is revised and illustrated in detail, including redescriptions of
nine species. Three morphology-based subgroups are recognized and supported by
genetic and host evidence. The E. ferox subgroup contains species with only two dorsal
thoracic vittae on both the presutural and postsutural areas, including E. ferox Townsend,
E. huitepecensis sp. nov., and E. inclani sp. nov. The E. gladiatrix subgroup contains
those species with four dorsal thoracic vittae on both the presutural and postsutural areas,
including E. aurata (Townsend), E. auriceps (Aldrich), E. borealis sp. nov., E.
charapensis (Townsend), E. crambivora sp. nov., E. falcata sp. nov., E. fordlandia sp.
nov., E. gladiatrix (Townsend), E. jorgecortesi sp. nov., E. luctuosa (Wulp), E. rivalis
(Reinhard), E. sabroskyi sp. nov., E. strigata (Wulp), E. texana (Reinhard), E. woodorum
sp. nov., and E. yanayacu sp. nov. The E. kopis subgroup contains species with a single
large dorsal thoracic vitta on the postsutural area and usually two vittae on the presutural
area, including E. gustavogutierrezi sp. nov., E. hafelei sp. nov., E. kopis sp. nov., E.
makhaira sp. nov., E. ritavargasi sp. nov., E. sica sp. nov., and E. tenebrionis sp. nov.
The following new synonymies are proposed: Proroglutea Townsend under Eucelatoria
Townsend, syn. nov.; E. fasciata (Townsend) and E. minima (Wulp) under E. strigata
(Wulp), syn. nov.; Proroglutea pilligera Townsend under E. gladiatrix (Townsend), syn.
nov. The E. gladiatrix subgroup specializes on Crambidae (Lepidoptera) caterpillars,
while the E. kopis subgroup parasitizes a variety of Lepidoptera families; host use for the
E. ferox subgroup is unknown. The common “leaf-rolling” habit of host families and
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visual evidence from rearing records suggests that the long piercers are used to penetrate
leaf tissue for oviposition.
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Introduction
The genus Eucelatoria is a large, New World group of tachinid flies in the tribe
Blondeliini with ~70 described species (Wood, 1985; Guimarães, 1971; O’Hara & Wood,
2004). It was erected by Townsend (1909) to hold a single species, Tachina armigera
Coquillett, 1889, and remained largely untouched until a partial revision seventy years
later clarified Eucelatoria sensu stricto (Sabrosky, 1981). Eucelatoria is allied with a
large number of similar genera, including the widespread genera Blondelia, Vibrissina,
Compsilura, and many New World monospecific genera described by Townsend (1927),
Thompson (1961), and others. These, the “Blondelia group” of genera, all share several
characteristics: the female abdominal sternite is derived into a anteroventrally directed
aculate lobe (“piercer”) used for piercing their lepidopteran, coleopteran, or
hymenopteran hosts; the ventral portion of the female abdominal tergites are usually
laterally flattened, often bearing spines at the margins; the male postgonite is curved
anteriorly and hook-shaped; and the male pregonite is paddle shaped with a posteroapical
fold (see Part 3). The majority of the monotypic New World genera were synonymized
with Eucelatoria and Vibrissina by Wood (1985) as there are intermediate forms between
them. With recent genetic evidence (see Chapter 3), it is still unclear where generic limits
should lie, or indeed, how many genera there should be in the Blondelia group. In lieu of
a complete pan-generic revision, I have elsewhere delineated the species groups of
Eucelatoria and other Blondelia group genera in relation to them; whether or not they
should remain Eucelatoria or be split apart is yet to be determined (see Chapter 4).
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One of these Eucelatoria species groups, the Eucelatoria ferox group, is
exceptional for the extreme length of the piercer in some species. This was first noted in
the description of Spathimyia (=Eucelatoria) ferox, where Townsend (1912) writes, “This
fly represents an extreme specialization in the Compsilurine group, far exceeding any
form hitherto known in the development and piercer and likewise of larvipositor. In token
of its extremely developed piercer, I have given it the generic name of sword-fly”.
Townsend (1917, 1919, 1927) subsequently described several more “sword fly” genera,
Xiphomyia, Urodexodes, Heliolydella, and Hemilydella, which were later synonymized
with Eucelatoria by Wood (1985). Sabrosky (1981) noted in his key to Blondeliini
genera with “keels and piercers” that all of these genera in addition to the relatively long
piercer share common characteristics of the absence of apical scutellar bristles, the
absence of spines on the female ventral keel, and the presence of one or more
posterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia. Both morphological and molecular evidence
strongly support the monophyly of these taxa as a species group, but it is not currently
clear whether this group belongs within Eucelatoria or if it should be raised to genus
level (see Chapters 3 and 4). Due to morphological and genetic congruence (see Chapter
4) and the large number of New World specimens available from both adult surveys and
rearing projects (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2009; Dyer et al., 2017; see Chapter 2) it is now
possible to revise many of the species groups of Eucelatoria with confidence, including
the E. ferox group. Thus, the following is but the first step towards revising Eucelatoria
as a whole.
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The Eucelatoria ferox species group here contains nine described and 17 new
species. These descriptions and redescriptions include 3 new species synonyms and one
new genus synonym. The descriptions are organized under the three subgroupings (E.
ferox, E. gladiatrix, and E. kopis subgroups), and then by alphabetical order.

Materials
This revision is based on ~400 specimens, including 35 reared specimens. Two of
the last are early 20th Century rearings from the United States; the remainder were reared
from caterpillars in Area Conservacion de Guanacaste, Costa Rica (Janzen & Hallwachs,
2008) and Yanayacu Biological Station, Ecuador (Dyer et al., 2017). Listed below are the
abbreviations for collections from which specimens were borrowed. All specimens from
the private collection of Wood will be deposited in the Canadian National Collection.
Types from the private collection of Stireman will be divided between the Canadian
National Collection and the National Museum of Natural History. All other specimens
will be re-deposited in their respective institutions.

BMNH Natural History Museum, Department of Entomology, London, UK.
CNC Canadian National Collection of Insects, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.
DMW Private collection of D.M. Wood, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.
JOSC Private collection of J.O. Stireman, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio, USA.
MEM Mississippi Entomological Museum, Mississippi State University, Mississippi
State, MS, USA.
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NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, 2nd Zoology Department (Entomology),
Vienna, Austria.
USNM National Museum of Natural History, Department of Entomology, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington.

Methods
Specimens were examined with a Nikon C-PS160 stereomicroscope fitted with an
ocular gridicule. Representative individuals were photographed with a Nikon SMZ1000
stereomicroscope connected to a digital Nikon Coolpix 8800 camera using a dome
lighting system as in Kerr et al. (2008). For each view, focus stacks of 30 to 50 frames
were taken and later combined using ZereneStacker 1.04 (Zerene Systems LLC), with
final adjustments made in Picasa 3 (Google Corp). Male and female terminalia were
examined in glycerine and photographed with an Amscope MU1803 ocular camera.
Several images were combined using ZereneStacker and vector images were traced over
these in Inkscape 0.91 (Burington, 2017). All illustrations and photographs are scalerelative and do not contain scale bars, as tachinid flies vary greatly in size between
individuals of the same species; absolute lengths are seldom useful for species
determination. Distributional maps were prepared with the free online tool Simplemappr
(Shorthouse, 2010).
One of the most important diagnostic characters among E. ferox group species is
the length of the piercer. While the majority of the piercer is usually visible, the base is
generally obscured by abdominal T5, and the remaining abdominal segments are usually
hidden under the seventh tergite. In other cases, examination of male genitalia is
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necessary for species diagnosis. Both female and male dissections follow the Lactic Acid
method of O’Hara (2002). Abdomens were removed, soaked in hot 10% NaOH for less
than 10 minutes, abdominal S5 and segments 6-10 were dissected and the abdomen dried
and replaced on the specimen, terminalia were rinsed in distilled water, soaked in glacial
acetic acid for 20 minutes, soaked in hot but not boiling lactic acid for 30 minutes or
longer, rinsed again in distilled water, passed through a series of increasing EtOH
concentrations, and ultimately placed in glycerin for permanent storage. Great care
should be taken not to overheat the lactic acid bath, as tissue will expand, causing
deformation and cracking of cuticle. Dissection of the piercer is more tedious than that of
the male terminalia, and requires severing the tough intersegmental membrane between
S4 and S5; otherwise, dissection tends to remove all the abdominal sternites and cause
the abdomen to collapse when dried. A better method is to remove only the terminal
abdominal segments by softening the abdomen in KOH, pulling and extending them with
a pair of forceps, and severing the membrane between the seventh segment and the
sclerites of the remaining segments. The membrane between the piercer and abdomen can
generally be stretched when softened to expose the piercer base.
Sequences for the mitochondrial gene Cytochrome c Oxidase subunit 1 (CO1)
were obtained from BOLD Systems (Barcode of Life) (n=47) (Ratnasingham & Hebert,
2007) in collaboration with James O’Hara of the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa,
Canada, and Daniel H. Janzen of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, USA.
Supplemental sequences were obtained for selected individuals (n=12) using standard
extraction and pcr conditions (Winkler et al., 2015). Sequence data are summarized in
Table 1, including whether identifications were made in hand or by photograph.
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Sequences were aligned with MAFFT (Katoh et al., 2002), and a neighbor-joining tree
was generated in MEGA 6.0 (maximum composite likelihood; rep=500)(Tamura et al.,
2013) with E. armigera as the outgroup. Ultimately, species were diagnosed by
comparison with type specimens, morphological similarity, and genetic congruence with
morphological traits (when available). Diagnosed species were sorted into subgroups by
congruence between key morphological features, similarity in host use, genetic distances,
and strong phylogenetic support. Formatting of label data follows O’Hara (2002); each
quotation represents a single label, forward slashes (“/”) indicate line breaks, and brackets
(“[]”) indicate editorial comments.

Explanation of terms
Female terminalia terms are adapted from Herting (1957). Male terminalia terms
and measurements are adapted from Tschorsnig (1985) and Inclan & Stireman (2013).
Head measurements follow Inclan & Stireman (2013), except for below clarifications.
General morphology and chaetotaxy terms follow the Manual of Afrotropical Diptera (in
prep.), except for the following clarifications.
Aculate lobe: The pointed elongation of the seventh abdominal sternite that forms the
primary structure used for piercing hosts in the Blondelia group of genera. The aculate
lobe generally curves anteroventrally from its base and tapers to a sharp point. The lateral
edges are folded posteromedially such that there is a posterior groove extending the
length of the lobe. The aculate lobe is a putative synapomorphy for these genera,
although there are other Blondeliini genera (e.g., Chaetonodexodes, Myiopharus) which
have species bearing a pointed lobe of the seventh or other abdominal sternites used for
piercing hosts.
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Abdominal bands: This refers to transverse bands of tomentum on abdominal segments 3
through 5. These are found in many Tachinidae, and are usually strongest on the dorsum
adjacent to the segment bases. They may be narrow or broad, diffuse or dense, and of
several different colors. The character of the dorsal bands may be entirely different from
the ventral banding. The extent and color of the bands is taxonomically informative for
some species. In some species there is also a median absence of tomentum similar to the
absence seen in the thoracic vittae.
Dorsocentral length: Refers to the length of the thoracic dorsum medially from anterior
edge of presutural area to apex of scutellum.
Facial ridge: Here, the facial ridge specifically refers to the length from the dorsal
margin of the vibrissal annulus to the ventral margin of the antennal scape. Extent of
facial ridge setae is the height of setae on the facial ridge above the vibrissa to this
measurement.
Pale occipital setae: The pale colored hairs on the occiput and postgena of many
tachinids are referred to in the literature as the “hair of back of head” (Curran, 1926),
“hair behind the postocular cilia” (Sabrosky, 1981), “beard” (Wulp, 1890), “long pale
hairs” (Wood, 1987), and “white, yellowish, red or light brown hairs” (Cerretti et al.,
2012). A quick comparison will show that these hairs exist in all subfamilies of
Tachinidae, and most tachinid species bear at least a few of these hairs on the postgena or
occiput. In many Blondeliini species these hairs are particularly abundant.
Microscopically, they are translucent and finely pubescent along the distal half; this
pubescence may give the hairs their distinctive blunt-tipped, parallel-sided shape. As no
single term currently exists for these special hairs, all light colored, microscopically
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setose hairs on the posterior surface of the head will be referred to as “pale occipital
setae”, whether these occur on the postgena or the occiput, or both. In most Tachinidae,
pale occipital setae are light gray, but in many E. ferox group species they are yellowtinged or golden. The color of the pale occipital setae can aid in the diagnosis of
particular species.
Piercer: This term refers to any number of pointed abdominal structures in tachinid flies
that are used to produce an oviposition hole in the host but are not true ovipositors sensu
Snodgrass ([1935]). The presence of a “piercer” in itself does not indicate a
synapomorphy, as it is a functional structure derived from different abdominal sclerites in
different taxa. In the Blondelia group of genera, the piercer is the complex of abdominal
segment 7, where the aculate lobe of the seventh sternite both produces a hole in the host
and funnels the remaining abdominal segments into the host for oviposition. In contrast,
piercers of other tachinid genera are derived variously from the postgenital plate (e.g.,
Lophosia, Cylindromyia), the eighth abdominal sternite (e.g., most Phasiinae; Wood,
1987), or are derived from the seventh abdominal sternite but are opposed by some other
structure on the sixth abdominal sternite (e.g., Myiopharus; Chapter 4, Fig. 4) (Wood,
1985).
Post-ocular area: The Manual of Afrotropical Diptera does not provide a term for the
thin strip of cuticle that is located between the eye and the post-ocular setae. Here it is
referred to as the “post-ocular area” or “post-ocular plate”. In many E. ferox group
species, the tomentum of the post-ocular plate is colored differently from the tomentum
of the occiput, the gena, the vertex, or other areas of the head, which may be diagnostic.
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Tomentum: This collection of microstructures is variously referred to in the literature as
“pollen”, “prunescence”, “dust”, and “tomentum”, depending on density, and color. It
covers the head, thorax, and abdomen of many Tachinidae and varies greatly in color and
extent. Microscopically, this cuticular covering is revealed to be a collection of fine,
translucent hairs, individually no more than 10 microns in length, which are somewhat
flattened parallel to the cuticle surface. As this color is composed entirely of scale-like
hairs, referring to it as pollen, dust, or a waxy bloom is inappropriate; thus, following
Braet et al. (2016) these hairs are referred to collectively as “tomentum.” Tomentum
color patterns are vitally important in E. ferox group species diagnosis, especially of the
head, the thoracic dorsum, and the dorsal abdominal bands.
Vertex width: Refers to the width between the dorsomedial corners of the eyes in dorsal
view, as the vertex is always narrowest at this point in E. ferox group species.
Vitta: On parts of the head, thorax, and abdomen there are conspicuous absences of
tomentum in an otherwise uniform field of tomentum. Careful viewing under a
stereomicroscope shows that these dark areas are still covered in tomentum, but the hairs
are either too fine to be noticed or of a color that does not contrast with the color of the
cuticle. When these areas contrast strongly with the surrounding tomentum color, they are
referred to here as “vittae”. On the head in tachinids there is usually a dorsomedial vitta
called the “frontal vitta”, extending from the ocellar triangle to the antennal base. On the
thorax, there are often two dorsal pairs of vittae, a medial, “inner” pair and a lateral,
“outer” pair. On the abdomen, there is sometimes a median dorsal vitta, in which the
abdominal bands are clearly divided by a linear dark area. Both the thoracic vittae pattern
and the presence of an abdominal vitta are diagnostic characters in E. ferox group species.
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Results
A total of 26 species were delineated from 430 specimens (including examined types).
Specimens used for each description ranged between one and 84 individuals.
Analysed CO1 sequences from 59 individuals (including the outgroup) were a mean of
645 base pairs in length, with only three sequences less than 500 base pairs in length. The
neighbor-joining analysis resulted in a total of 12 species clusters (Fig. 1). Mean
distances between species clusters were 0.000-0.057 (mean=0.033). Mean distances
within species clusters were 0-0.210 (mean=0.003). There is strong phylogenetic support
(>70%) for two clades: (E. kopis + E. ritavargasi) + E. gustavogutierrezi, and E.
gladiatrix + E. charapensis + etc. A single species cluster, E. inclani, is sister to the later
(69%). The two clades are divergent by a mean distance of 4%.

The Eucelatoria ferox group
Recognition
Members of the Eucelatoria ferox group are small to medium-sized, dark colored
tachinids, 4-10 mm in body length, with bright gold or gray tomentum on the head and
thorax, strong erect discal and marginal bristles on the abdomen, and often dense and
mane-like pale occipital setae. Their most distinctive character is the structure of the
female terminalia, which is in the form of a long, curved piercer. The piercer length
varies considerably from barely extending past the apex of the fourth abdominal segment
to half the body length. Often in females with the longest piercers the piercer tip is tucked
between the hind coxae, and so the piercer appears to be an arch or bar between the
abdomen apex and thorax. The piercer is only opposed by long bristles on the laterally
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flattened ventral keel of the abdomen. Both males and females can be distinguished from
all other Tachinidae by the following combination of characters: prosternum with black
hairs; first postsutural supra-alar bristle shorter and thinner than first postsutural
dorsocentral bristle; postpronotal bristles in a straight line; subapical scutellar bristles
strong and divergent, with apical scutellar bristles absent; fore tibia with at least one
small posterodorsal bristle not in line with single large posterior bristle; mid tibia with
only one anterodorsal bristle; wing vein R4+5 obtusely angled, terminating in C prior to
wing apex; dorsomedial depression of abdominal T1+2 extending at least to level of
median marginal bristles.
The piercer is composed of three parts: the seventh abdominal sternite, grooved
posteriorly, which constitutes the main body of the piercer; the seventh abdominal
tergites, which are appressed to the sternite and meet or fuse along the dorsal midline;
and the terminal segments, which form a long, mostly membranous tube (Fig. 92).
Females of most Blondelia group taxa possess a piercer in which the seventh tergites are
separated by a region of membrane and connected to the seventh sternite by a long
sclerotized bridge (see Chapter 4, Fig. 1).
It is difficult to determine the homologies of the remaining female abdominal sclerites, as
they are highly modified from the bauplan. Under Herting’s (1957) classification of
Blondelia nigripes, the forked, tongue-like “lingulae” extend from a triangular area at the
apex of the abdomen laterally as long, ribbon-like sclerites. The eighth tergite is split into
two halves basal to the lingulae, and the eighth sternite is a linear medioventral sclerite
extending nearly to the apex of the abdomen. The cerci are dorsal, near the apex of the
eighth tergites, and the post genital plate is a curved lobe apical to the cerci (Chapter 4,
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Fig. 1). The Herting (1957) classification is missing a pair of small dorsal plates basad to
the cerci; it is not clear whether these are the remnants of abdominal tergite nine or eight,
or something else entirely. They are most similar in shape and position to the Endtergit
(terminal or end tergite) of Herting (1957), the fused remnant of the ninth and tenth
abdominal tergites found in higher Diptera.
In contrast to Blondelia, the E. ferox group terminal segments are even further derived
(Fig. 92). The lingulae are almost entirely ribbonlike, the end tergites are often elongate
and pointed at the apex, the cerci have a ribbon-like basal extension, and the post genital
plate is reduced to a narrow crescent nearly obliterated by setal bases. The eighth tergite
is apparently fused to the lingulae or absent, as the entire perimeter of segments eight
through ten is a single, unbroken ribbon.
Apart from female terminalia, males and females of the E. ferox group are generally
distinguishable from other Eucelatoria by the lack of apical scutellar bristles and the
presence of posterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia. Both Incamyia and Ollachactia have
posterodorsal bristles on the fore tibia and lack apical scutellar bristles, but they also bear
2 or more anterodorsal bristles on the mid tibia, a condition never present in the E. ferox
group. Some species of the E. ferox group have haired eyes and bristles on the facial
ridge (including E. ferox itself) which is a condition common to several other Blondelia
group taxa, but most of these have strong apical scutellar bristles, which members of the
E. ferox group lack. The piercers of Celatoria females are superficially similar to E. ferox
group piercers, but these are always opposed by spines on an elongate ventral keel; the E.
ferox group female abdomen only has long bristles on the ventral keel. Males could be
confused with several other blondeliine genera, especially Lixophaga and Myiopharus,
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but can be distinguished by the arrangement of the postpronotal setae, which are always
in a triangle in these genera and always in a line in the E. ferox group. Males of the E.
ferox group are otherwise typical of Eucelatoria species. Species with clearly haired eyes
(“ommatrichia”) will key to Eucelatoria at couplet 133 of the Manual of Central
American Diptera (Wood & Zumbado, 2010), and those with bare eyes will key to
Eucelatoria at couplet 155. North American E. ferox group species all key to Eucelatoria
at couplet 122 of the Manual of Nearctic Diptera (Wood, 1987).

Description
(Figs. 2-171)
Described from 240 females and 161 males; head measurements are based on 25
representative specimens.
Length: females, 3.8-9.2 mm (mean=6.7 mm), males, 4-10.5 mm (mean=7.3 mm).
Head: Parafacial and fronto-orbital cuticles brown to black, with dense yellow, gray, or
white tomentum, appearing silver or gold, such that cuticle is visible only near the
margins. Vertex cuticle black, with dense yellow, gray, or white tomentum, usually at
least yellow-tinged. Post-ocular plate cuticle brown to black, with dense yellow, gray or
white tomentum. Face cuticle black to tan, with dense yellow, gray, or white tomentum.
Frontal vitta dark brown to black. Genal groove brown to dark brown, devoid of
tomentum. Genal dilation, postgena, and occiput cuticle dark brown to black, with gray
tomentum, sometimes gold tinged. Antennal scape, pedicel, and postpedicel dark brown
to black, with fine tomentum that sometimes appears as a grayish tinge. Arista dark
brown to black and as long as head or more, finely haired on basal half, thickened on
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basal fourth or less. Eye usually bare, rarely visibly haired, the ommatrichia short and
only visible in profile. Fronto-orbital plate with 4-7 medioclinate frontal bristles, rarely 89, usually extending ventral to base of arista; 2-3 reclinate orbital bristles (often 3), rarely
the posterior one lateroclinate; females with two proclinate orbital bristles, rarely with the
posterior one lateroclinate, these bristles always absent in males. Inner vertical bristle
reclinate, subequal to two times the length of longest reclinate orbital; outer vertical
bristle lateroclinate, less than one half the length of the inner vertical, sometimes
undifferentiated from proximate postocular setae (often in males). Ocellar setae
proclinate, subequal in length to longest reclinate orbital to minute or apparently absent.
Post-ocellar setae strong, divergent, sometimes slightly proclinate, at least half the length
of shortest reclinate orbital. Post-vertical setae one-half to subequal to length of postocellar setae. Parafacial bare, parallel sided to narrow at ventral extent. Facial ridge with
hairs on ventral third or less, seldom with hairs extending to lower half, rarely with
bristles and hairs on more than half the length. Subvibrissal ridge short, usually with 1-2
bristles. Gena with 3-5 bristles and 10 to 20 long, fine black hairs. Postgena and occiput
with dense gray to yellow pale occipital setae, the longest at least as long as the genal
hairs. Palpus black to yellow, sometimes with contrasting darker base; subcylindrical to
greatly dilated at tip, often more dilated in females; with dark setae on apical half, the
extent and length varying considerably. Prementum short, less than one half head height
in length. Labella round with pale hairs. Eye height 0.73-0.90 (mean=0.84) height of
head. Postpedicel length 0.37-0.51 (mean=0.40) height of head. Facial ridge height 0.470.59 (mean=0.52) height of head. Width of parafacial at narrowest point 0.05-0.15
(mean=0.08) length of head. Length of pedicel 0.26-0.45 (mean=0.35) length of
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postpedicel. Width of postpedicel 1.2-4.5 (mean=2.7) times width of parafacial. Width of
vertex 0.19-0.40 (mean=0.25) width of head in dorsal view.
Thorax: Cuticle black. Postpronotum and mesonotum usually with dense yellow to gray
tomentum. Anepisternum and katepisternum with dense to fine, yellow to gray
tomentum, sometimes extending to meron and anepimeron. Dorsal thoracic vittae in two
pairs, sometimes indistinct, the inner and outer sometimes fused on the postsutural area
(giving the appearance of two V’s), sometimes fused along the entire length (giving the
appearance of two bars), sometimes fused entirely on the postsutural area (giving the
appearance of two or four lines connected to a large black spot). Scutellum tomentum
apparently absent to covering the entire dorsal area, gray to yellow, dense to fine.
Prosternum bearing a few small black hairs. Postpronotum with three bristles in a line,
sometimes with 1-2 smaller inner or anterior bristles. Presutural area with 3 acrostichal, 3
dorsocentral, 3 intra-alar, and 2 supra-alar bristles, the anterior supra-alar bristle
sometimes weak or absent. Notopleuron with 2 large bristles. Postsutural area with 3
acrostichal, 3-4 dorsocentral, 3 intra-alar, and 3 supra-alar bristles; the first supra-alar
bristle thinner than notopleural bristles and one-half to nearly subequal to length of
notopleural bristles, never longer than notopleural bristles. Scutellum with pair of
convergent basal, convergent lateral, strong divergent sub-apical, and erect to decumbent
discal bristles, rarely with two pairs of discal bristles; lateral bristles less than one-half to
three-fourths sub-apical bristles length; basal bristles less than three-fourths to subequal
sub-apical bristles length; apical bristles absent, in few aberrant specimens with a single
stray bristle in the apical position. Katepisternum with three bristles; posterodorsal bristle
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longest; ventral bristle smaller than anterodorsal bristle, the ventral bristle nearly in
vertical line with dorsal bristle.
Legs black, often with fine gray tomentum anteriorly and posteriorly on the femurs. Fore
tibia with row of 4-6 anterodorsal bristles, at least 1 distinct posterodorsal bristles,
usually 2, occasionally 3-4, and 1 median posterior bristle. Mid tibia with 1 median
anterodorsal bristle, 2 posterior bristles, and 2 anteroventral bristles. Hind tibia with rows
of anterodorsal, posterodorsal, and anteroventral bristles.
Wing hyaline to slightly infuscated, especially in specimens from high elevations. Vein
R1 bare; R4+5 with 2-3 small hairs at base. M vein bent obtusely, terminating in wing
margin before wing apex. Calypters pale cream colored with pale marginal setae, rarely
orange. Haltere yellow to tan.
Abdomen: Cuticle usually entirely black; in some species males with tan to reddishbrown basolateral spots on segments T3-4. Dorsal abdominal bands of tomentum on T35, less than one-fourth to greater than three-fourths segment length, diffuse to dense, gray
to yellow, with or without a median vitta; bands usually extending ventrally, often of
different color. Clothing hair usually entirely black, sometimes a few pale hairs ventrally
on T1+2 and T3. Segment T1+2 with 1 pair of median marginal bristles. T3 with 1 pair of
median marginal bristles, 1 pair of median discal bristles, and 1 pair of lateral marginal
bristles. T4 with 1-2 pairs median marginal bristles, 1 pair median discal bristles, and 1-2
pairs lateral marginal bristles, the marginal bristles sometimes forming a continuous row.
T5 with 1 pair median marginal bristles and continuous row of marginal bristles. Medial
depression of T1+2 extending at least to base of median marginal bristles, often to
segment apex. Female abdominal tergites keeled ventrally, meeting medially, bearing
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rows of strong hairs or bristles on the ventral margins of T3-5, sometimes few on T1+2.
Sternites usually not visible in both males and females.
Male terminalia (Fig. 93): Sternite 5 apical lobes rounded at apex, bearing small setae
on the inner margin. Basal margin with two median projections, blunt or pointed, bases
joined or separated by a rounded medial notch. Pregonite finlike, elongate; anteroapically
thickened and curved medially, such that there appears to be an internal crease from
lateral view; extending approximately to distiphallus. Postgonite aduncate; curved
anteriorly; usually less than one-half length of pregonite; the anterior emargination
typically subequal width of postgonite at midlength (Fig. 93, C). Basiphallus elongate,
usually as long as cercus. Epiphallus basal, small, triangular in lateral view. Distiphallus
with triangular dorsal plate, linear in lateral view, shorter than ventral plate. Pair of arms
of the ventral plate sometimes sinuate, sometimes spinose on apex but typically bare,
separated medially. Acrophallus arises from dorsoapical tip of ventral plate and tip of
dorsal plate, usually extending beyond apex of plates as a rounded membrane. Surstylus
paddle-like, laterally flattened, varying in shape from eliptical to sub-digiform; bearing
short setae on both inner and outer surfaces; basal extension lobe-like, the margin
crossing under main surstylus body, such that it forms a medial fold or “notch”. Cercus in
lateral view usually subequal in length to surstylus; narrowed to parallel sided along
midlength in lateral view; sometimes narrowed or hooked apically; sometimes bent
posteriorly at midlength; sometimes with the basal margin of the medial cleft visible as
rounded projection. Apical portion of cercus digitate to greatly narrowed in posterior
view. Apical cleft of syncercus usually parallel sided, narrow, with marginal dentitions;
rarely wide and rounded with apexes of syncercus convergent.
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Female terminalia (Fig. 92): Sternite 5 triangular, the anterior angle pointed, posteriorly
concave, with some fine hairs at posterior angles. Tergite 6 rectangular; lateral corners
descending to a blunt point; posterior margin bearing long, fine to strong setae. Sternite 6
thin rectangle, usually appearing small and triangular in lateral view; posterior margin
bearing long, fine setae. Spiracles of abdominal segments 6 and 7 located as pair in
membrane between 6th and 7th tergites. Tergite 7 composed of two halves, meeting and
usually fused along the dorsal midline, appressed to sternite 7, connected to the sternite 7
base by a line of weakness; posterior margin usually bearing a few fine hairs. Sternite 7
apex extended into long pointed aculate lobe with dorsomedial grove; extended
anteroventrally into rounded projection; smoothly to sharply curved ventrally from
anteroventral projection to apex. Length of the piercer projection of sternite 7 varies from
1 to 6 times the height of the base of abdominal segment 7 (Figure 92: A-B). Abdominal
segment 8 and terminal segment reduced to a mostly membranous tube. End tergite a pair
of small, dorsal plates, short or elongate, rarely fused. Sternite 8 linear, extending from
base of tergite 8 to apex of terminal segment. Cercus tiny, with linear, arcuate anterior
extension; bearing fine setae on apex. Postgenital plate with dorsobasal arc of fine setae
on narrowly sclerotized surface. Lingulae long, filamentous, extending from apex of
postgenital plate laterally to base of segment 8, encompassing most of the membranous
tube; apex lightly sclerotized, subrectangular, often with triangular point.
Hosts: Seventy individuals belonging to eleven species have been reared from
Lepidoptera caterpillar hosts of the families Crambidae, Pyralidae, Tortricidae,
Depressaridae, Oecophoridae, and Erebidae (Table 2). Most of these were reared from
caterpillars collected at Area Conservacion de Guanacaste, Costa Rica (Janzen &
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Hallwachs, 2009), and Yanayacu Biological Station, Ecuador (Dyer et al., 2017;
Stireman et al., 2017).
Geographical distribution and seasonal occurrence
(Figs. 172-178)
Species of the E. ferox group are distributed throughout the New World, from southern
Canada to northern Argentina and southern Brazil. Species of the E. ferox group are
found in a wide array of terrestrial habitats, from temperate and subtropical forests, to
arid environments, to tropical dry and humid forests at both low and high elevations.
Some species have wide geographic ranges (e.g., E. gladiatrix, found from southern
Mexico to Peru), while others are known from a single locality (e.g., E. falcata, the type
locality in southern Brazil). Widespread species are generally found at similar elevations,
suggesting species segregate by elevation. In North America, individuals of the E. ferox
group have been collected from June to September.
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E. ferox subgroup.
E. ferox, E. huitepecensis, and E. inclani
Recognition
Species with affinity to E. ferox have two broad longitudinal thoracic vittae stretching
from fore to hind margin of the mesonotum (Figs. 16-18) and the ventral areas of
abdominal T1+2 and other abdominal tergites are covered in dense tomentum (Figs. 6163). Females possess a long, broadly curved piercer that is nearly abdomen-length or
more (Fig. 106). The female end tergite is partially fused at base and forked at apex (Fig.
121). Males are unknown.
Relationships and ecology
The forked end tergite of E. ferox subgroup species suggests an affinity to E. fordlandia
and E. charapensis of the E. gladiatrix subgroup, as females of these species also have
forked end tergites. Genetic evidence from the E. inclani holotype (Fig. 1) suggests the E.
ferox subgroup is sister to the E. gladiatrix subgroup. All species are tropical in
distribution. Host are unknown.

Eucelatoria ferox (Townsend, 1912)
Figures 16, 61 (female); 106, 121 (terminalia); and 176 (distribution).
Spathimyia ferox Townsend, 1912: 319. Guimarães, 1971: 149.
Eucelatoria ferox: Wood, 1985: 40.
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Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “R Charape Peru/ 4500ft”, “CHTTownsend/ Coll”,”Lep 13, ‘11[handwritten]”, “Type No./ 15157/ U.S.N.M.”, “Spathimyia/ ferox/ Twd.”, “USNMENT/
01384159” (USNM).
Other material
5♀♀. BOLIVIA—CB: one ♀, labeled “BOLIVIA Cbba Chapare/ Villa TunaríCochabamba/ road - km 365 -1800m/ G.&M.Wood 3-10.XII.96”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00399”
(DMW). SC: one ♀, “BOLIVIA: Santa Cruz Dept./ Florida Prov., Vicoquin area/ above
Achra, road to Amboró/ 18°07’S, 63°48’W 2050m/ 10 November 2007/ N. E. Woodley”,
“USNM ENT 00875983”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00398”, the terminalia in vial under specimen
(USNM). ECUADOR— IM: one ♀, “ECUADOR, Imbab./ Lago Cuichoca/ 31.III.1983/
G. & M. Wood”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00396” (DMW).
Recognition
Females of E. ferox and the related E. huitepecensis and E. inclani are unique among
Eucelatoria in possessing two wide longitudinal vittae spanning the entire length of the
thoracic notum. However, E. ferox differs from E. huitepecensis in that the vittae are
entire and not partially divided by a thin line of tomentum, and differs from E. inclani in
that the ocellar bristles are present and strong.
Redescription
Redescribed from 4♀♀.
Length 6.0-7.0 mm (mean= 6.35 mm).
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Head: Parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, upper half of post-ocular plate, and
vibrissal angle tomentum yellow. Genal dilation, postgena, lower half of post-ocular
plate, and occiput tomentum yellow to gray. Pale occipital setae gray. Ocellar bristles
strong, three-fourths to subequal to length anterior reclinate orbital bristles. Gena with 23 bristles, subvibrissal ridge usually with 2 bristles. Facial ridge haired on one-half to
over two-thirds length. Post-ocellar bristles one-third to one-half length ocellar bristles.
Paravertical bristle one-half to three-fourths length post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical
bristle one-half length inner vertical bristle. Reclinate orbital bristles 2, the posterior
bristle sometimes somewhat lateroclinate. Frontal bristles 6-8, last frontal bristle level
with arista base or slightly beyond. Eye short haired, each seta 2-4 facets in length. Eye
height to head height ratio 0.82-0.86 (mean=0.84). Postpedicel length 0.41-0.46
(mean=0.43) height of head. Facial ridge length 0.54-0.58 (mean=0.56) height of head.
Parafacial width 0.06-0.09 (mean=0.08) lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.29-0.35
(mean=0.32) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 2.2-3.3 (mean=2.75) times width of
parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.27-0.29 (mean=0.27) width of head in dorsal view.
Palpus tan to reddish-brown at apex, dark brown to black near base; in Bolivian females;
subcylindrical, slightly dilated at apex; with short stout dorsoapical setae, longer stout
lateroapical setae, and several long thin setae mediolaterally; in Ecuador female and
holotype dilated and flattened at apex; with many moderate to long stout setae apically.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.3-1.4 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum
dense, gray to yellow-gray; covering most of pleurites, usually absent from anterior half
of katepisternum and anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum ash gray to yellow or yellow-gray.
Inner and outer vittae fused into single broad longitudinal vitta spanning entire length of
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notum, unbroken by tomentum, such that notum bears two broad parallel vittae; with
rectangular medial area of tomentum one-half to two-thirds width of vitta. Scutellum
dorsal tomentum gray to yellow, covering apical one-third to one-half scutellum. Fore
tibia with 2 posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: Cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands yellow,
covering one-third to two-thirds T3-5, with wide median vitta. Ventral tomentum bands
covering entirety of T1-5, yellow to gray, often appearing bronze.
Male terminalia: unknown.
Female terminalia (106, 121): piercer generally extending beyond apex of T3; in
lateral view broadly curved, with small bend at apex; in posterior view parallel sided on
basal half then gradually tapered to apex. Aculate lobe over four times height of segment
7 base. End tergite halves fused on basal half, then broadly forked into two parallel tines,
the entire unit 5 times as long as wide. Cercus with 5 setae. Post-genital plate with 10
setae.
Host: Unknown
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Females of the E. ferox species complex are known from tropical montane forest and
paramo in Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia from 1800 to 3200 m elevation (Fig. 176).
Discussion
At least two morphotypes are included here. There are no known males, and only one or
two females known for each “locality”. It is impossible to know the range of variation
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within these at this time. Therefore, the single name, E. ferox, is retained until more
material is available to resolve this species complex. The closely related E. huitepecensis
is narrowly separated from these by virtue of the partially divided inner and outer vittae
and the great geographic distance, and the close E. inclani is separated by virtue of the
absent ocellar bristles. Individually, each of the morphotypes (“Bolivia” and “Lago
Cuichoca”) are distinct. “Bolivia” females have only slightly dilated, unflattened palpi,
while the “Lago Cuichoca” female have strongly flattened palpi. The Peruvian holotype
appears closest in appearance to the latter.

Eucelatoria huitepecensis Burington sp. nov.
Figures 17, 62 (female); and 176 (distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “MEXICO Chis 5km/ w. Sn Cristobal/ Huitepec 2750/ 15.IX.91
M.Wood”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ huitepecensis/ ZL Burington”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00284” (DMW).
Recognition
This species is most similar to E. ferox, as both possess a facial ridge haired on the lower
half or more, two longitudinal paralell thoracic vittae, and dense bright tomentum
covering the entire ventral part of abdominal T1-5. They differ in that the thoracic vittae
of E. huitepecensis are partially divided by a thin line of tomentum, nearly invisible
without mangification, confluent with the row of dorsocentral bristles.
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Etymology
From the type locality, Mt. Huitepec (=Cerro Huitepec).
Description
Described from 1♀.
Length 7.1 mm.
Head: parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, post-orbital plate, vibrissal angle,
gena, and post gena tomentum dense yellow, appearing golden bronze. Occiput
tomentum ash gray. Pale occipital setae yellow-gray. Ocellar bristles strong, subequal to
length anterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 2-3 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 2
bristles. Facial ridge haired on lower one-half to two-thirds. Post-ocellar bristles one-half
length ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle three-fourths length post-ocellar bristles. Outer
vertical bristle one-half length inner vertical bristle. Reclinate orbital bristles 2, the
posterior most sligthly turned lateroclinate. Frontal bristles 7, last frontal bristle level
with base of postpedicel, or slightly beyond. Eye short haired, each seta no longer than 23 facets. Eye height to head height ratio 0.82. Postpedicel length 0.42 height of head.
Facial ridge length 0.55 height of head. Parafacial width 0.09 lateral length of head.
Pedicel 0.33 length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 2.5 times width of parafacial in lateral
view. Vertex 0.30 width of head in dorsal view. Palpus dark brown to redish brown,
lighter colored near apex than base; flattened, slightly dilated at apex; with several short
stout setae dorsoapically, longer stout hairs apicolaterally; with thin short hairs on medial
margin from base to nearly apex.
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Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.36 times thorax width. Lateral tomentum yellowgray. Dorsal tomentum dirty yellow to gray, more gray medially. Inner and outer vitta
nearly indistinguishable, seeming fused without magnification, under bright light
resolving into two bar-shaped vittae, narrowly separated by thin band of tomentum
confluent with dorsocentral row. Inner vittae separated medially by broad, subrectangular
band of tomentum from anterior to posterior margins of notum. Scutellum dorsal
tomentum yellow, denser near apex, covering entire dorsal surface of scutellum. Fore
tibia with 2 posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands yellow-gray;
covering one-third to one-half of T3-5; with wide median vitta. Ventral tomentum bands
covering nearly entire surface of abdominal tergites; yellow, with small gray patches near
posterior margins of segments.
Male terminalia: unknown.
Female terminalia: piercer extending past base of abdomen, in lateral view
broadly curved along entire length; in posterior view, parallel sided on basal half, then
gradually tapered to apex. Aculate lobe at least 4.5 times height of segment 7 base. End
tergite not visible. Cercus not visible. Post-genital plate with at least 10 setae.
Host: unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
This species is known only from the type, collected on a montane forest peak at 2700 m
elevation in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas range, southern Mexico (Fig. 176).
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Discussion
The strong ocellar bristles of E. huitepecensis suggests an affinity closer to E. ferox rather
than E. inclani, but the partially fused longitudinal thoracic vittae are unique.

Eucelatoria inclani Burington sp. nov.
Figures 18, 63 (female); and 176 (distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “ECUADOR: Pichincha/ Reserva Pululahua, San/ Antonia de
Pichincha/ 3300m 22-30.xii.2013/ D.J.Inclan”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ inclani/ ZL
Burington [red label]”, “DIECU14.016”, [pink label], “Eucelatoria/ Xiphomyia grp ?/
Det. J.O. Stireman III”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00397” (JOSC).
Recognition
Females of E. inclani share with E. ferox the unique condition of two parallel longitudinal
vittae on the thoracic notum paired with the long, nearly abdomen-length piercer. The
holotype of E. inclani differs in that the ocellar bristles are minute, indistinguishable from
the surrounding hairs of the ocellar triangle, and the entirety of the head tomentum is
yellow.
Etymology
Named for the collector, Dr. Diego J. Inclan, Ecuadorian tachinidologist and ecologist,
who was also responsible for recent work on the Eucelatoria obrumbrata species group.
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Description
Described from 1♀.
Length 5.9 mm.
Head: entirety of head tomentum yellow. Pale occipital setae yellow. Ocellar
bristles minute or apparently absent, indistinguishable from surrounding hairs. Gena with
3 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 3 bristles, the lowest bristle separate from both the
genal bristles and the upper two subvibrissal bristles. Facial ridge haired on more than
lower two-thirds. Post-ocellar bristles one-half length posterior reclinate orbital bristle.
Paravertical bristle one-half length post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical bristle one-half
length inner vertical bristle. Reclinate orbital bristles 2, the posterior bristle lateroclinate.
Frontal bristles 8, last frontal bristle slightly ventral to base of arista. Eye short haired,
each seta 3-4 facets in length. Eye height to head height ratio 0.78. Postpedicel length
0.43 height of head. Facial ridge length 0.55 height of head. Parafacial width 0.08 lateral
length of head. Pedicel 0.33 length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 4.0 times width of
parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.27 width of head in dorsal view. Palpus dilated and
flattened at apex; brown near base, merging to yellow-tan apically; with long stout
bristles on apical half, both dorsal and ventral.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.2 times width of thorax. Lateral tomentum yellow
to yellow gray, covering entirety of pleurites. Dorsal tomentum dense yellow. Inner and
outer vitta fused into single wide longitudinal vitta extending along entire notum; the two
parallel vittae separated by band of tomentum one-half the width of vitta. Scutellum
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dorsal tomentum yellow, diffuse, covering entirety of scutellum, denser near apex. Fore
tibia missing.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands dense yellow,
covering one-half to three-fourths area of T3-5. Ventral tomentum yellow to yellow gray,
covering entirety of T1-5.
Male terminalia: unknown
Female terminalia: piercer extending to base of abdomen, in lateral view
gradually curved to bent apex; in posterior view parallel sided on basal one-fourth, then
tapered to apex. Aculate lobe more than four times height of segment 7 base. End tergite
not visible. Cercus with 5 setae. Post-genital plate with 10 setae.
Host: unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
This species is known only from the type locality, Pululahua Reserve in Ecuador, where
it was collected in tropical montane forest at 3300 m elevation (Fig. 176).
Discussion
Despite only a single known specimen, E. inclani is unique among all known Tachinidae
for its two wide thoracic vittae, abdomen-length piercer, and absent ocellar bristles. Other
distinctive features include the lateroclinate posterior reclinate orbital bristle and the
dense yellow tomentum covering much of the cuticle. The related E. huitepecensis and E.
ferox are easily separated by their strong ocellar bristles. Genetic data places this species
as sister to the E. gladiatrix subgroup (Fig. 1).
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E. gladiatrix subgroup
E. aurata, E. auriceps, E. borealis, E. charapensis, E. crambivora, E. falcata, E.
fordlandia, E. gladiatrix, E. jorgecortesi, E. luctuosa, E. rivalis, E. sabroskyi, E. strigata,
E. texana, E. woodorum, and E. yanayacu.
Recognition
All E. gladiatrix subgroup species have four thoracic vittae on both the presutural and
postsutural area of the thorax (e.g., Figs. 2-9), but otherwise species vary widely in
appearance. Females of three species, E. charapensis, E. falcata, and E. fordlandia, have
the end tergite fused at base and apically forked (Figs. 115-117), a characteristic also
shared by the E. ferox subgroup. The remainder of E. glandiatrix subgroup species have
paired female end tergites, which range in length relative to the length of the piercer (e.g.,
Figs. 109-113).
Relationships and ecology
This subgroup includes the majority of known E. ferox group species; species for which
sequence data is available are well supported as a clade (Fig. 1). As in the E. kopis
subgroup, the average distance between E. gladiatrix subgroup species (0.0236) is much
lower than the distance between the E. kopis and E. gladiatrix subgroups (0.04). They are
unified by their ecology, as all known hosts of the E. gladiatrix subgroup are Crambidae
caterpillars. Several species, including E. strigata and E. woodorum, appear to be closely
related, as females of these species possess short piercers (Figs. 103-104) and the male
cercus is bent at midlength (Figs. 133-134, 139). Total data suggest that all Nearctic E.
ferox group species belong to the E. gladiatrix subgroup, although genetic data from the
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key species E. texana is missing. Furthermore, the deep nesting of these species within
the otherwise entirely Neotropical clade (Fig. 1) suggests that the E. ferox group likely
originated in the tropics and later dispersed to the temperate zone.

Eucelatoria aurata (Townsend, 1927)
Figures 12, 57 (female); 37, 82 (male); 103, 118, 134, 149, 165 (terminalia); and 174
(distribution).
Heliolydella aurata Townsend, 1927: 314; Guimarães, 1971: 135.
Eucelatoria aurata: Wood, 1985: 40.
Type material examined
Syntype ♀, labeled “Itqua 8-II/ On Foliage”, “Type [red label]”, “Heliolydella/ aurata/
DetCHT T.” (USNM). Two more ♀♀ and one ♂ syntypes, unexamined, collected at
same locality 8-13 February. Wood (1985: 40) notes that all syntypes are conspecific.
Other material examined
47♀♀ and 33♂♂. BRAZIL—SC: one ♀, labeled “Nova Teutonia/ S.C. - BRAZIL/ Jan.
1960/ F. Plaumann”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00239” (DMW). One ♀, as previous except date
“March 1960” and specimen ID “00103” (CNC). One ♀, as previous except date “April
1960” and specimen ID “00106” (CNC). One ♀ and one ♂, as previous except date
“Nov. 1960” and specimen IDs “00237” [♀] and “00224” [♂] (DMW). One ♀ and one
♂, as previous except specimen IDs “00094” [♀] and “00097” [♂], the second with
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genitalia in vial under specimen (CNC). One ♀ and one ♂, as previous except date “Dec.
1960”, and specimen IDs “00089” [♀] and “00099” [♂], the first labeled “HOMOTYPE/
Heliolydella/ aurata/ Tsnd/ Compared by/ Wood ‘78” (CNC). Three ♀♀, as previous
except date “Jan. 1961”, and specimen IDs “00236”, “00250” (DMW), and “00105”
(CNC). Two ♂♂ and three ♀♀, as previous except date “Feb. 1961”, and specimen IDs
“00234” [♀], “00235” [♀] (DMW), “00102” [♂], “00104” [♀], and “00100” [♂] (CNC).
Two ♀♀, as previous except date “March 1961”, and specimen IDs “00249” and
“00248” (DMW). One ♂, as previous except date “May 1961” and specimen ID “00265”
(DMW). One ♂, as previous except date “June 1961” and specimen ID “00240”, labeled
“note/ apical/ scutellars [handwritten]” (DMW). One ♂, as previous except date “Oct.
1961” and specimen ID “00228” (DMW). Two ♂♂ and two ♀♀, as previous except date
“Nov. 1961”, and specimen IDs “00247” [♀], “00246” [♀], “00269” [♂] (DMW), and
“00088” [♂] (CNC). Two ♂♂ and one ♀, as previous except date “April 1962” and
specimen IDs “00098” [♂], “00108” [♂], and “00093” [♀] (CNC). One ♂, as previous
except date “Sept. 1962” and specimen ID “00226” (DMW). One ♂, as previous except
date “Nov. 1962”, additional label “note minute setae/ on prosternum”, lacking specimen
ID label (DMW). One ♂, as previous except date “Dec. 1962” and specimen ID “00220”,
labeled “?aurata Tns” (DMW). One ♂, as previous except date “Jan. 1963” and specimen
ID “00092” (CNC). Four ♂♂ and two ♀♀, as previous except date “Feb. 1963” and
specimen IDs “00223” [♂] “00231” [♀], “00222” [♂], “00232” [♀], “00229” [♂]
(DMW), and “00101” [♂] (CNC). One ♀, as previous except date “March 1963” and
specimen ID “00238” (DMW). Six ♂♂, as previous except date “Nov. 1963” and
specimen IDs “00225”, “00227” “00226” (DMW), “00095”, “00096”, and “00091”
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(CNC). One ♂ and two ♀♀, as previous except date “April 1964” and specimen IDs
“00107” [♀] (CNC), “00221” [♂], and “00233” [♀] (DMW). One ♂, as previous except
date “May 1964” and specimen ID “00230” (DMW). One ♂ and one ♀, “Brasilien/ Nova
Teutonia/ 27°11’ B. 52°23’L/ Fritz Plaumann/ 300. 500 m/ IV. 1964”; the first labeled
“Heliolydella/ aurata/ det/ Sabrosky Tns.”, “USNM ENT 00039938”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00330” [♂]; the second with date “V.1964”, labeled “USNM ENT 00039934”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00331” [♀] (USNM). One ♂, “Nova Teutonia/ 27°11’S, 52°23’W/ Brazil,
300-500 m/ IX-1964/ Fritz Plaumann”, “Hemilydella/ sp./ Det. D.M. Wood 1968”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00242” (DMW). Four ♂♂ and twelve ♀♀, as previous locality except
date “I.1965” and specimen IDs “00319” [♂], “00090” [♀], “00320” [♂] (CNC),
“000243” [♀] (DMW), “00244” [♀], “00245” [♀], “00253” [♂], “00257” [♀], “00258”
[♀], “00260” [♀], “00277” [♂], “00262” [♀], “00263” [♀], “00264” [♀], “00254” [♀],
and “00255” [♀] (CNC); the second labeled “HOMOTYPE/ Heliolydella/ aurata/
Compared by/ Wood ‘78”; the fourth labeled “Heliolydella/ aurata”; the fifteenth labeled
“SLIDE/ ES6807-26A/ No.”, with genitalia in vial under specimen; the sixteenth labeled
“SLIDE/ ES6807-26B/ No.”, with genitalia in vial under specimen. One ♀, as previous
locality except date “II.1965” and specimen ID “00259” (CNC). One ♀, as previous
except date “XII.1965” and specimen ID “00256” (CNC). One ♀, as previous except date
“I.1966” and specimen ID “00261” (CNC). One ♀, as previous except date “II.1966” and
specimen ID “00241” (CNC). Two ♀♀, “BRAZIL: Santa Catarina:/ Nova Teutonia,
27°11’S/ 52°23’W, 300-500m,/ Mar. 1966, F. Plaumann”, “COLLECTION OF/ PAUL
H. ARNAUD, JR.”; the first labeled “USNM ENT 00040087”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00350”;
the second “USNMENT/ 00875985” and “ZLB_E.Ferox 00349” (USNM). One ♀, as
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previous locality except date “Apr. 1966” and labeled “USNMENT/ 00875986”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00348” (USNM). One ♀, “Nova Teutonia/ SC, Brasil/ II.1967/
F.Plaumann col.”, “USNM ENT 00039939”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00332” (USNM). One ♀,
“Nova Teutonia/ S.C.-BRAZIL/ Feb 1970/ F. Plaumann”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00252” (CNC).
One ♀, as previous locality except date “June 1971” and specimen ID “ZLB_E.Ferox
00251” (CNC). SP: One ♀, “Itaquaquecetuba/ SaoPauloBrazil”, “CHTTownsend/ coll”,
“Ita 17-V/ On Foliage”, “USNM ENT 00040021”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00336” (USNM). One
♀, as previous locality except labeled “CHTTow’d/ I-22 coll”, “on foliage”, “USNM
ENT 00039936”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00334” (USNM).
Recognition
This species is closest to E. strigata, both of which share narrow abdominal bands, an
angled cercus in lateral view, and a short piercer in the female, but is distinguished by the
tomentum of the head being entirely gold in color. The male cercus in lateral view is
more strongly angled at midlength, with a narrower, hooked apex, and in caudal view is
distinctly more narrow on the apical two-thirds.
Redescription
Redescribed from 47♀♀ and 32♂♂; head measurements from 4♀♀ and 3♂♂.
Length 5.3-7.7 mm (mean= 6.5 mm).
Head: parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, post-ocular plate, gena, and face
tomentum all dense yellow, appearing gold. Postgena and occiput tomentum ash-gray.
Pale occipital setae yellow to dirty gray. Ocellar bristles one-half to subequal to length
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posterior reclinate orbital bristle, always thinner and weaker in males. Gena with 4
bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 1 bristle, usually one or two more smaller bristles close to
vibrissa. Facial ridge haired on less than lower third. Post-ocellar bristles one-third length
of ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle subequal in length to post-ocellar bristles. Outer
vertical bristle indistinguishable from post-ocular row in both males and females.
Reclinate orbital bristles 2, occasionally with one more small anterior or posterior bristle.
Frontal bristles 5-6 in females, 7-8 in males; last frontal bristle level with pedicel apex to
base of arista. Eye apparently bare. Eye height to head height ratio 0.78-0.89
(mean=0.84). Postpedicel length 0.40-0.61 (mean=0.46) height of head. Facial ridge
length 0.51-0.56 (mean=0.54) height of head. Parafacial width 0.09-0.12 (mean=0.09)
lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.28-0.38 (mean=0.33) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel
2.0-3.0 (mean=2.4) width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.22-0.28 (mean=0.25)
width of head in dorsal view. Palpus subcylindrical, tan-brown to black-brown; with
dense short black hairs on dorsum and several longer pale mediolateral hairs.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.3-1.4 width thorax. Lateral tomentum ash-gray,
sometimes merging to yellow on anepisternum and katepisternum. Dorsal tomentum
washed out yellow and yellow-gray, usually most yellow on postpronotum, often fading
to gray near midline and on postsutural area. Presutural outer vitta subtriangular to bar
shaped, distinctly connected to anterior margin. Postsutural outer vitta bar to wedge
shaped, the anterior apex usually wider than the posterior apex, disconnected from
anterior vitta at transverse suture. Inner thoracic vittae bar shaped, as thick as outer vittae,
extending to level of second postsutural acrostichal bristle. Scutellum dorsal tomentum
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yellow to gray, generally covering only apical third, sometimes diffuse over rest of area.
Fore tibia with 2-3 posterodorsal bristle.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands ash-gray, onethird to one-half length of segments T3-5, usually with distinct median vitta. Ventral
tomentum bands same color as above, one-half to two-thirds length of T3-5.
Male terminalia (134, 149, 165): sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated 0.38 width of basal notch; apical lobes subequal to length of basal plate.
Postgonite broadly rounded on posterior margin; anterior emargination rounded, depth
three-fourths width of postgonite at midlength. Surstylus paddle-shaped, length of apical
section 2.5 times width, subequal to length of cercus; posteroapical margin rounded;
posterobasal area with distinct, flat emargination; basal lobe margin with slight, straight
emargination, otherwise rounded. Cercus in lateral view dilated at base, narrowed sharply
to midlength and obtusely angled caudally, gradually tapered to blunt hooked apex; in
caudal view not dilated at base, narrowed to median section, and gradually tapered to
thin, blunt apex. Upper lobe subquadrate; 0.18 length of cercus. Median section 0.54
length of cercus. Apical cleft narrow, sides subparallel; with strong teeth; 0.26 length of
cercus. Syncercus apex width in caudal view 0.31 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia (103, 118): piercer scarcely extending to apex of T4, often
hidden by ventral margin of T5; in lateral view gradually curved to apex; in posterior
view narrowed to apex. Aculate lobe length subequal to height of segment seven base.
End tergite minute, subquadrate, as long as wide. Cercus with 6 setae; basolateral
extension visible as arc-shaped ribbon in lateral view. Post-genital plate with 14 setae.
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Host: unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
E. aurata is known only from southern Brazil, where it has been primarily collected near
Seara (formerly Nova Teutonia), Santa Catarina (Fig. 174). The area is a transition
between the Auraucaria Moist Forest of the Upper Uruguay headwaters and the Alto
Paraná Atlantic Forest ecoregion further downstream. The other locality,
Itaquaquecetuba, is located in the Serra do Mar Coastal Forest Ecoregion. Both of these
localities are subtropical and within the Brazilian highlands. Thus, E. aurata is likely
distributed throughout the coastal highlands from northern Rio Grande do Sul to southern
Minas Gerais.
Fritz Plaumann collected many specimens (nearly 80 of which are included in this
revision) at Seara between 1960 and 1971, which is the best series of any known E. ferox
group species at a single locality. The largest number of individuals (1960-1967; N=76)
were collected in January (n=22), with good numbers in February (n=14), March (n=6),
and April (n=9). No individuals were collected during the months of July and August.
There is a distinct spike in numbers during the month of November (n=15), followed by
relatively low collecting in December (n=4).
Discussion
This species, along with E. strigata, have among the shortest piercers of any females in
the E. ferox group. The seventh and remaining abdominal segments are of normal
structure, simply reduced in length. The male cercus is bent dorsally at midlength in
lateral view, just as in E. strigata, but the apex is narrower and distinctly hooked. The
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cercus is also narrower in dorsal view, with the middle section more than half the length
of the cercus. Otherwise, the two species differ little, the primary difference being the
color of the parafacial, either entirely yellow in E aurata or at least partially gray in E.
strigata.
The above stated phenology suggests a bivoltine host or multiple host species with
differing phenologies, one series of caterpillars in the spring, and the other in
midsummer. This is different from eastern North American species such as E. auriceps
and E. borealis, which have been collected only in summer.

Eucelatoria auriceps (Aldrich, 1926)
Figures 2, 47 (female); 27, 72 (male); 94, 109, 124, 140, 156 (terminalia); and 172
(distribution).
Xiphomyia auriceps Aldrich, 1926: 11; Sabrosky & Arnaud, 1965: 1051.
Eucelatoria auriceps: Wood, 1985: 42; O’Hara & Wood, 2004: 88.
Type material examined
Holotype ♂, labeled “Shen. R./ Clarke Co. Va./ IX-3-23”, “♂?”, “JMAldrich/ Coll”,
“Holotype No./ 28900/ U.S.N.M.”, “Xiphomyia/ auriceps” (USNM).
Allotype ♀, “Shen. R./ Clarke Co. Va/ IX-2-23”, “Allotype No./ 28900/ U.S.N.M”,
“USNM ENT 00039932”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00030” (USNM).
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Other material examined
14♀♀ and 2♂♂. USA— AR: One ♀, “Miss. Co., Ark/ 29-vii-1971”, “Cotton-Corn/
Strip”, “Malaise/ Trap”, “R. Kirkton/ Wilson”, “USNM ENT 00039933”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00078 [specimen ID]”(USNM). GA: One ♂ and ♀, “Panthersville, Ga./ 6-6-48/ P. W.
Fattig”, the first labeled “USNM ENT 00039931”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00029” [♀]; the
second, “00039930” and “00028” [♂] (USNM). MD: One ♀, “MD Calvert Co./ Port
Republic/ 12.VII.1994/ D.M. Wood”, “auriceps? piercer is longer”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00016” (DMW). OH: Five ♀♀, “USA: OH: Hocking Co.,/ Crane Hollow (S. End)/
39°25.5’ N, 82°34.1 W/ 17.vii.2012, JO Stireman”, the specimen IDs “ZLB_E.Ferox
00015”, “00014”, “00012”, “00410”, and “00011”; the second labeled “JOS712.46”; the
fifth labeled “JOS712.54”; the fourth with abdomen in vial below specimen (JOSC). One
♀, “OH, Greene Co., Beavercreek/ Twp., Fairborn Marsh,/ 39.7708 N, 84.0064 W,
12.vii.2012,/ IS Winkler”, “ISW0011”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00017” (JOSC). One ♀, as above
except date “26.vii.2012”, no ISW number, and specimen ID “00013” (JOSC). One ♀, as
previous locality except “Fairborn Marsh Wtlds./ Malaise trap- Forest/ 26-vii-2012/ ID#
FBM 023/ J.O. Stireman III”, the specimen ID “00413”. One ♀, “USA: OH: Greene Co./
Wright St. U. woods, / Malaise trap Edge/ 5-VII-2011/ ID# WSU0301/ J. O. Stireman
III”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00411” (JOSC). One ♀, as previous except date “17-Aug-2011”,
WSU number “0332”, and specimen ID “00412” (JOSC). WV: One ♂, “USA: WV:
Hampshire Co./ 3.5 km S. of Springfield/ Co. Rt. 2814/ 5-6.vii.2013/ J.O. Stireman III”,
“JOS713-7”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00018”, the genitalia in vial under specimen. (JOSC).
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Recognition
This species possesses thin, fine thoracic vittae, strong ocellar bristles, and relatively long
piercer in common with E. texana and E. sabroskyi, but is distinct from them in the
yellow color of the head and thorax tomentum. The sometimes sympatric E. borealis can
be distinguished additionally by the indistinct thoracic vittae and weak ocellar bristles.
Redescription
Redescribed from 9♀♀ and 2♂♂; head measurements from 5♀♀.
Length 6.2-7.9 mm (mean=6.9 mm).
Head: Parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, post-ocular plate, and vibrissal
angle tomentum dense yellow. Genal dilation, post-gena, and occiput tomentum ash-gray,
darker on genal dilation, sometimes extending to ventral part of post-orbital plate. Pale
occipital setae light gray, no longer than hairs of genal dilation. Ocellar bristles subequal
to one-half length of posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with four bristles,
subvibrissal ridge with two bristles. Facial ridge haired on lower third or less. Postocellar
bristles divergent, one-half length of ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle three-fourths to
subequal with postocellar bristle. Outer vertical bristle lateroclinate, distinctly longer than
adjacent post-orbital bristles. Reclinate orbital bristles three. Frontal bristles seven, last
frontal bristle just ventral to arista base. Eye apparently bare. Eye height to head height
ratio 0.82-0.85 (mean=0.84). Postpedicel length 0.43-0.44 height of head. Facial ridge
length 0.51-0.58 (mean=0.55) height of head. Parafacial width 0.08-0.12 (mean=0.11)
lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.28-0.34 (mean=0.32) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel
1.5-2.2 (mean=1.82) width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.24-0.26 (mean=0.25)
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width of head in dorsal view. Palpus yellow to tan, sub-cylindrical at tip in males, slightly
expanded in females, with short stout apicodorsal bristles.
Thorax: Dorsocentral length roughly equal to width. Lateral tomentum ash grey,
merging to yellow-gray on dorsal part of anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum dense yellow,
appearing gold, sometimes more gray, merging to ash grey near vittae, especially
medially on postsutural area. Presutural outer vitta triangular, distinctly connected to
anterior margin. Postsutural outer vitta fusiform, wider anteriorly than presutural vitta.
Inner thoracic vittae linear, divergent, not connected to outer vittae and unbroken at
suture, extending posterior to level of first postsutural acrostichal bristle. Scutellum
dorsal tomentum yellow, appearing gold, short, extending nearly to base. Fore tibia with
one posterodorsal bristle.
Abdomen: Cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands dirty gray,
appearing bronze in some light; one-third to one-half length T3-5; with distinct median
vitta. Ventral tomentum bands ash-gray, appearing blue in some light; one-half to threefourths length T3-5.
Male terminalia (Figs. 124, 140, 156): Sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated 0.4 width of basal notch; apical lobes 1.5 times length of basal plate. Postgonite
gradually curved, anterior emargination narrow, crescent shaped, less than width of
postgonite at midlength. Surstylus widely rounded, paddle-shaped, apex blunt; longer
than cercus; 0.6 times as wide as long; gradually curved posterobasally. Cercus in lateral
view nearly parallel sided, not dilated at tip, with slight point at apex; in caudal view
lateral margin curved from base, narrowed to midlength, then subparallel to blunt
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subquadrate apex. Upper lobe subtriangular, blunt at outer angle, angled on inner margin
to small median projection; 0.2 length of cercus. Median section 0.5 length of cercus.
Apical cleft margins slightly divergent, greatest width subequal apex of cercus; 0.2 length
of cercus. Syncercus apex width in caudal view 0.4 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia (Figs. 94, 109): piercer generally extending past apex of
abdominal segment 1+2, in lateral view gradually curved along basal two-thirds,
gradually bent at tip; in posterior view, parallel sided on basal third, then narrowed
gradually to tip. Aculate lobe 2.25 times height of segment 7 base. End tergite
rectangular, elongate, blunt ended, more than 4 times as long as wide. Cercus with 5
setae. Post-genital plate with 12 setae.
Host: Unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Individuals of E. auriceps is known only from the eastern United States, collected as far
west as Arkansas, as far south as Georgia, and as far north as southern Ohio (Sabrosky &
Arnaud, 1965; O’Hara & Wood, 2004) (Fig. 172). It is likely it occurs throughout the
southeastern United States. Specimens were collected primarily in July in the northern
part of its range and in June in Georgia. The type and allotype were collected in Virginia
in September.
Discussion
It is difficult to confuse the female of this species with another North American species
of Eucelatoria, or, indeed, any Nearctic tachinid. The combination of bright gold head
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and nearly abdomen-length piercer distinguishes it from both the northern E. borealis and
the southern E. texana, which have shorter piercers and gray parafacials. Both E.
sabroskyi and E. rivalis a long piercer but also have gray parafacials. Central American
species with gold heads and long piercers have distinctly different thoracic vitae patterns.
Specimens from Crane Hollow, OH, were collected on lush deciduous vegetation
surrounding a small creek (J.O. Stireman, pers. comm.), which suggests that the host of
E. auriceps lives in or adjacent to humid deciduous forests. Genetic data places this
species as sister to E. sabroskyi and without distinct population structure (Fig. 1).

Eucelatoria borealis Burington sp. nov.
Figures 3, 48 (female); 28, 73 (male); 95, 110, 125, 141, 157 (terminalia); and 172
(distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype ♂, labeled “QUE Cté Vaudreuil/ summit Mt. Rigaud/ 30. VII. 1997/
D.M.Wood 220m”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ borealis/ Z.L. Burington [red label]”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00037 [specimen ID]” (DMW).
Allotype ♀, labeled: “QUE Cté Vaudreuil/ summit Mt. Rigaud/ 28. VI. 1996/ D. M.
Wood 220 m”, “ALLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ borealis/ Z.L. Burington [red label]”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00022” (DMW).
Paratypes, 14♀♀ and 16♂♂. CANADA—BC: One ♀, “Mission City, B.C./ 28 -VI1953/ W. R. M. Mason”, “PARATYPE/ Eucelatoria/ borealis/ Z.L. Burington [yellow
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label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00026” (CNC). NB: One ♂, “Chamcook, N.B./ 9-VII-1965/ G.E.
Shewell”, “Chamcook Hill/ Summit. 637’”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00027” (DMW). ON: one ♀,
“St. Lawrence Is./ Nat. Park; ONT./ Grenadier I. Center”, “29-VII-1975/ R.J. McMillan/
Malaise Trap/ Code 2-115K-92”, , “ZLB_E.Ferox 00019” (CNC). Three more ♀♀ and
one ♂, as previous except “5-VIII-1975/ E. Sigler/ Malaise Trap/ Code 2-184B-11”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00020 [specimen ID]” [♀]; “6-VII-1975/ R.J. McMillan/ Malaise Trap/
Code 2-195M-18”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00021” [♀]; “29-VII-1995/ R.J. McMillan/ Malaise
Trap/ Code 2-115K-79”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00024” [♀]; and “14-VII-1975/ E. Sigler/
Malaise Trap/ Code 2-42P-129”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00032” [♂], the genitalia in vial under
specimen (CNC). One ♀, “St. Lawrence Is./ Nat. Park, ONT./ Thwartway Is.”, “22: VII:
1976/ W. Reid/ Code 4182V-9”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00031” (CNC). One ♀, “Sheffield ONT./ Wentworth Co./ 5 -IX -1960/ Taylor & Wood”, “SLIDE/ E5580522A/ No.”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00041”, the terminalia in vial under specimen (DMW). One ♀, as
previous except “25 -VII - 1960”, ZLB_E.Ferox 00042”. QC: One ♀, “Mi. 61 Rte. 58/
La Verendrye/ Prov. Pk. Que./ 20-VIII.1965/ D.M.Wood”, “Photo by A.J./ Fleming
2010/ 2010-1049”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00023” (CNC). Four ♂♂, “QUE Cté Vaudreuil/
summit. Mt. Rigaud/ 22. VII. 1997/ D.M. Wood 220m”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00327”,
“00325”, “00036”, and “00038” (DMW). One more ♂, as previous except labeled
“doesn’t fit either species [handwritten]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00043” (DMW). Two ♂♂, as
previous except “27.VII.1995”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00323”, “00322”, the second labeled
“Eucelatoria/ texana [handwritten]” (DMW). Two ♂♂, as previous except “24.VI.98
(early year)”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00035” and “00034” (DMW). Three ♂♂, as previous
except dates “19.VI.98 (early year)”, “21. VII. 1995”, and “16-18.VII. 1967”, specimen
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IDs “ZLB_E.Ferox 00044”, “00324” (DMW), and 00033” (CNC), the final specimen
with handwritten label “Collected same loc/ CNCDC620-11”. USA—MD: One ♀,
“Beltsville/ 14.7.16 [1916] Md”, “RCShannon/ Coll”, “USNM ENT 00040026”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00347” (USNM). OH: One ♀, “Amherst, Ohio/ July, 1933”, “H J
Reinhard/ Collector”, “Xiphomyia/ texana/ Reinhard Coll”, “SLIDE/ ES6807-11E/ No.”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00025”, terminalia in vial below specimen (CNC). WV: ♀ and ♂, “WV
Pocahontas Co./ Cranberry Glades/ 13.VII. 1999/ G.&D.M.Wood”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00040” [♀] and “000326” [♂] (DMW). One ♀, as previous except locality “Briery Knob/
road”, date “17.VIII.99”, and specimen ID “ZLB_E.Ferox 00039” (DMW).
Recognition
This species is distinguished from other members of the E. ferox group by the diffuse,
nearly absent tomentum of the thoracic notum rendering the thoracic vittae indistinct. It is
most similar to E. texana in the subparallel paddle-shaped surstylus, the digiform cercus
in lateral view, the relatively short length of the female piercer, and the usually gray
thoracic and abdominal tomentum, but differs in addition to the dark thorax in having a
partially yellow parafacial, a shorter female piercer, weak ocellar bristles, and a more
rounded basal lobe on the surstylus.
Etymology
From the Latin boreas, meaning “the north wind”, as E. borealis has the most northern
distribution of all sword flies.
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Description
Described from 15♀♀ and 17♂♂; head measurements from 4♀♀ and 3♂♂.
Length 5.8-7.5 mm (mean= 6.6 mm).
Head: Fronto-orbital plate, vertex, upper half of post-occular plate tomentum pale
yellow, at times appearing almost gray. Parafacial pale yellow on upper half to upper
three-fourths, on lower area ash-grey. Gena, post-gena, occiput, and lower half of postocular plate tomentum ash-grey. Pale occipital setae dirty grey. Ocellar bristles weak,
one-half or less the length of posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 3 bristles,
subvibrissal ridge with 1 bristle. Facial ridge haired on lower third or less. Post-ocellar
bristles one-half to three-fourths length occellar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half
length postvertical bristle. Outer vertical bristle not differentiated in male, one-fourth to
one-half length inner vertical in female. Reclinate orbital bristles 3. Frontal bristles 3-5,
last frontal bristle level with or slightly past base of arista. Eye apparently bare or with
very few, short hairs. Eye height 0.85 height head. Postpedicel length 0.4-0.7 (mean=0.5)
height of head. Facial ridge length 0.5-0.6 (mean=0.56) height of head. Parafacial width
0.06-0.1 (mean=0.08) lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.2-0.4 (mean=0.3) length of
Postpedicel. Postpedicel 2.0- 4.0 times width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.250.4 (mean=0.3) width of head in dorsal view. Palpus yellow to tan at apex, darker at base;
subcylindrical, slightly more dilated at tip on female; with short stout dorsoapical setae.
Thorax: Dorsocentral length 1.3 dorsal width of thorax. Lateral tomentum fine
diffuse gray, most visible on katepisternum, on some specimens seeming absent from
anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum yellow to gray, dense on postpronotum, thinning
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medially and posteriorly on mesonotum except for a small posteromedial triangle, such
that central area of thorax seems shining black. Presutural outer vitta triangular,
indistinct. Postsutural outer vitta indistinct to apparently absent. Inner thoracic vittae
linear, indistinct on presutural area except for anterior margin, indistinct to apparently
absent on postsutural area. Scutellum dorsal tomentum yellow-gray to gray, diffuse,
covering apical half or more. Fore tibia with 2-3 posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: Cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands diffuse gray,
occasionally with yellow tinge, one-fourth to one-third length T3-5, with faint median
vitta. Ventral tomentum bands gray, extent as in dorsal bands.
Male terminalia (125, 141, 157): Sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated 0.2 width of basal notch; apical lobes 1.3 times length of basal plate. Pregonite
subequal to length of basiphallus. Postgonite broadly rounded, with emargination depth
subequal width of postgonite at midlength. Surstylus flipper-shaped, bluntly pointed to
subquadrate at tip, gradually curved at posterior base, nearly parallel sided along
midlength. Cercus in lateral view expanded at base, subcylindrical along midsection,
apex rounded to pointed tip; in caudal view gradually narrowed from base, somewhat
expanded at apex. Upper lobe bluntly rounded, 0.3 length of cercus. Median section 0.4
length of cercus. Apical cleft narrow, nearly parallel sided, 0.3 length of cercus.
Syncercus apex width in caudal view 0.46 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia (95, 110): piercer generally extending to middle of T4, in
lateral view gradually curved near base, more strongly curved on apical third; in posterior
view, parallel sided on basal third, gradually narrowed to tip. Aculate lobe 1.7 times
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height of segment seven base. End tergite thin, rectangular, four times as long as wide.
Cercus with 5 setae. Post-genital plate with 12 setae
Host: Unknown
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
E. borealis is the most northern of all the E. ferox group species, with most individuals
collected in southern Ontario and Quebec (Fig. 170). It is has been found as far North and
West as southern British Columbia, as far east as New Brunswick, and as far south as
West Virginia.
Discussion
This species was previously included as part of the geographic extent of E. texana
(O’Hara & Wood, 2004), but it is here separated by its distinctive characters, namely, the
dark colored thoracic dorsum nearly devoid of tomentum, the apparent absence of
thoracic vittae on everything except the anterior edge of the presutural area, the faint
yellow coloration of the dorsal half of the parafacial, and the shorter piercer length of the
female. The subparallel margins of the cercus past midlength in lateral view suggests a
close relationship with E. texana and E. borealis, as opposed to the dilated apex of the
cercus in E. sabroskyi. The dark thoracic coloration may seem similar in series to the
several species with triangular tomentum on the presutural area (e.g., E. kopis), but these
species are entirely Neotropical. Males may be confused with E. auriceps or E. texana if
head and thorax coloration is ambiguous, but generally the posterior margin of the
surstylus in E. borealis is less rounded than E. auriceps and the basal lobe is more
rounded than E. texana. If localities such as the Thousand Islands, Ontario, and Mt.
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Rigaud, Quebec, are any indication, this species is associated with a more cool temperate
forest element than the related E. auriceps. The disjunct population in British Columbia
is surprising, but genetic evidence (Fig. 1) suggests these are the same species. Genetic
support for a sister species is absent, but there is low support for a close relationship
between E. borealis, other North American species, and several Central American species
of the E. gladiatrix subgroup.

Eucelatoria charapensis (Townsend, 1919)
Figures 9-20, 54-55 (female); 34-35, 79-80 (male); 101, 116, 132, 147, 163 (terminalia);
and 173 (distribution).
Urodexodes charapensis Townsend, 1919: 572; Guimarães, 1971: 151.
Eucelatoria charapensis: Wood, 1985: 40.
Type material examined
Holotype ♂, labeled “R Charape Peru/ 4500ft [~1370 m] 16.IX.11 [1911]”,
“CHTTownsend/ Coll”, “Type No./ 22229/ U.S.N.M.”, “Urodexodes/ charapensis/ ♂
DetCHTT T.”, “USNMENT/ 01384158 (USNM).
Other material
6♀♀ and 14♂♂. BOLIVIA—CB: one ♀, “BOLIVIA Cbba Chapare/ VillaTunariCochabamba/ road - km 358 - 1300m/ Pruett & Wood 23.III.95”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00400”
(DMW). One ♀, as previous locality, but “km 365 - 1800m/ G. & M. Wood 3-
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10.XII.96”, the ID number “00393” (DMW). COSTA RICA—GU: One ♂, “LEGS
AWAY/ FOR DNA”, “DHJPAR0015022”, “Voucher: D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs/
DB: http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de Conservacion Guanacaste,/ COSTA RICA./06SRNP-56039”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00005” (CNC). SJ: Two ♂♂ , “COSTA RICA S Jose/
Cerros de Escazu/ Alto Granadilla 1600m/ 9.I.99 G. & M. Wood”, the ID numbers
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00168” and “00169” (DMW). ECUADOR—OR: one ♂ and one ♀,
“ECUADOR: Orellana Prov/ nr. El Bigal Reserve/ 00°38’S 77°20’W/ 25-xii-2012 450m/
J.O. Stireman III”, “[blank pink label]” the ID numbers “ZLB_E.Ferox 00395” [♂] and
“00394” [♀] (JOSC). JAMAICA: One ♂ and one ♀, “ Jamaica, B.W.I./ St. Andrew/
FERRY/ 24 July 1955/ T. H. FARR”, USNM numbers “USNM ENT 00040053” and
“00040054”, and the ID numbers “ZLB_E.Ferox 00316” and “00317” (USNM).
MEXICO—CP: Two ♂♂, “MEXICO Chiapas/ Lagunas de Monte-/ bello 21.IX.1991/
D.M. Wood 1580m”, the ID labels “ZLB_E.Ferox 00167” and “00202” (DMW). One ♂,
“MEXICO Chiapas/ 6 km N Bochil/ 19.IX.1982/ M. Wood 1300m”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00295” (DMW). PANAMA—CC: One ♂, “El Valle/ Panama/ I-1947”, “N. L. H.
Krauss”, “USNM ENT 00040016”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00341” (USNM). USA—PR: One ♂,
“Arecibo/ P.R. 4-17-34”, “Grapefruit/ Grove”, “Faxon. Mills/ Anderson”, “San.Juan/
No5364”, “all Bl abd-/ pd+p br. on t1/ erect abd. hairs/ ?♂ Xiphomyia”, “USNM ENT/
00875981”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00353” (USNM). One ♂, “Mayaguez, P.R./ Feb. 1937/ Coll:
L. Colón Colón”, “Maldonado/ 55-9020”, “28”, “Xiphomyia?/ ♂”, “USNM ENT/
00875978”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00354”, the terminalia in vial under specimen (USNM).
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Recognition
This species is similar to other large bodied species such as E. gladiatrix, E. falcata, and
E. yanayacu in that the ocellar bristles are small, the thoracic vittae are V-shaped, the
head tomentum is largely yellow, and the piercer is more than half the length of the
abdomen, but differs from these in that the ventral setae on abdominal T1+2 are pale, not
entirely black. The male cercus, unlike most E. ferox Group species, is mostly linear in
lateral view without a basal expansion and distal narrowing. It is most similar to the close
relative, E. fordlandia, which also has white hair ventrobasally on the abdomen, but
which has a pale gray, more parallel sided parafacial and thinner thoracic vittae.
Terminalia of E. fordlandia and E. charapensis are nearly identical, except the cercus
upper lobe is shorter and the inner margin rounder in E. fordlandia than in E.
charapensis.
Redescription
Redescribed from 6♀♀ and 14♂♂. Head measurements from 3♀♀ and 3♂♂.
Length 6.4-10.5 mm (mean= 8.5 mm).
Head: fronto-orbital plate, vertex, dorsal half of postocular plate, and vibrissal
angle tomentum light to dark yellow, appearing golden in light; lower half of post-ocular
plate, genal dilation, and parafacial yellow. Postgena and occiput tomentum ash-gray.
Pale occipital setae gray on postgena, ranging to yellow, sometimes light yellow, on
dorsal part of occiput. Ocellar bristles minute to apparently absent, usually
indistinguishable from surrounding clothing hair of ocellar triangle. Gena with 3-6
bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 2 bristles. Facial ridge haired on lower third or less. Post207

ocellar bristles one-half length of posterior reclinate orbital bristles. Paravertical bristle
one-half to two-thirds length of post-ocellar bristle. Outer vertical bristle
indistinguishable in length from postocular setae. Reclinate orbital bristles 2-3. Frontal
bristles 5-11, last frontal bristle level with aristal base. Eye apparently bare. Eye height to
head height ratio 0.85. Postpedicel length 0.35-0.4 (mean=0.39) height of head. Facial
ridge length 0.45-0.5 (mean=0.48) height of head. Parafacial width 0.1 lateral length of
head. Pedicel 0.3-0.4 (mean=0.33) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 1.4-2.3 (mean=1.8)
times width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.2-0.4 (mean=0.25) width of head in
dorsal view. Palpus tan to dark brown; subcylindrical; slightly dilated at apex, more so in
females; with dense short stout black setae dorsally on apical half in females, less in
males; several long thin setae laterally at midlength; several thin black setae ventral near
apex; and few to many thin ventral setae from near apex to midlength.
Thorax: dorsocentral length subequal to 1.25 times thoracic width. Lateral
tomentum gray, merging to yellow on upper half. Dorsal tomentum yellow to gray.
Presutural outer vitta triangular to irregular bar-shaped, usually connected to anterior
margin. Postsutural outer vitta bar to oval shaped, wider near anterior apex, distinctly
disconnected from anterior vitta. Inner thoracic vittae divergent, linear, extending to level
of first or second postsutural dorsocentral bristle; separated from outer postsutural vittae
by thin lines of tomentum or fused. Scutellum dorsal tomentum yellow to gray, extending
over one-fourth to one-half of surface. Fore tibia with 2-3 posterodorsal bristles, the most
distal largest, the basal two smaller and subequal.
Abdomen: cuticle entirely black in female, black with tan basolateral spots on
T3-4 in male; ventral hairs on S1, S2, and T1+2 pale, on remainder of abdomen black,
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rarely with pale hairs extending onto T3. Dorsal tomentum bands yellow to gray,
extending one-half to two-thirds length of T3-5. Ventral tomentum bands ash-gray,
extending over two-thirds to three-fourths ventral surface of T3-5, usually with some
gray tomentum ventrally on T1+2.
Male terminalia (132, 147, 163): Sternite 5 basal plate blunt, apparently without
median teeth; apical lobes 0.9 times length of basal plate. Postgonite broadly and bluntly
angled on posterior margin, rounded on anterobasal margin, narrowed slightly to
digiform apex, posterior emargination subequal width of postgonite at midlength.
Surstylus paddle shaped, blunt angled on posterior margin, gradually rounded on anterior
margin, apex blunt, basal lobe margin with blunt obtuse angle. Cercus in lateral view
subdigiform, slightly dilated at base of basal lobe, slightly narrowed at midlength,
slightly broaded near apex; in caudal view lateral margins roughly angled, apex blunt.
Upper lobe subtriangular, apex blunt, inner margin sublinear and angled to base; 0.35
length of cercus. Median section 0.3 length of cercus. Apical cleft narrow, subparallel,
0.35 length of cercus. Syncercus apex width in caudal view 0.46 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia (101, 116): piercer generally extending past apex of T3, in
lateral view gradually curved to slightly bent apex; in posterior view margins straight,
angled to apex. Aculate lobe 2.4 times height of segment 7 base. End tergite halves fused
at base, with basomedial projection; forked apically, the pointed halves each 1.8 times the
width of the fused base. Cercus with 5 setae. Post-genital plate with 8 setae.
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Host: One male has been reared from Diaphania plumbidorsalis (Crambidae)
feeding on bitter melon (Momordica charantia, Curcubitaceae) in Costa Rica (Janzen &
Hallwachs, 2009)
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Individuals have been collected from southern Mexico to Bolivia, with intermediate
records from Jamaica, Puerto Rico, Costa Rica, Panama, Ecuador, and Peru, at elevations
from 1800 m to nearly sea level (Fig. 173).
Discussion
Given the large geographic range and apparent color and size variability, it is probable E.
charapensis is a species complex; only E. fordlandia (described separately) is currently
distinguishable. Among the variants, the two individuals from El Bigal Reserve are
overall darker in coloration, with a broader thorax and wider parafacial (Figs. 10, 35, 55,
79). However, the El Bigal individuals are in poor condition and COI sequences do not
seem to differ substantially from the Costa Rica individual (Fig. 1). The sequence for
“T789” refers to the female El Bigal specimen (ZLB_E.Ferox 00394); the long branch is
due to base pair ambiguities caused by contamination. Further collecting will be needed
to determine whether these are separate species or distinctive populations. The genetic
data do not give any indication of a sister species, nor is there any apparent population
structure (Fig. 1). There is strong support for E. charapensis as sister to the rest of the E.
gladiatrix subgroup (Fig. 1).
The single reared specimen parasitized a caterpillar feeding upon bitter melon.
This introduced food crop is native to Asia and widely cultivated in Central and South
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America and the Caribbean. The host, D. plumbidorsalis, is native to Central and South
America, and is likely a typical host for E. charapensis. The typical plant host for D.
plumbidorsalis is another curcubit (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2009), Sycidium tamnifolium.
Thus, there is a possible route for dispersal via caterpillars advantageously feeding on
bitter melon to the Greater Antilles islands of Jamaica and Puerto Rico. This dispersal
route suggests that E. charapensis should be present on other Caribbean islands and
explains the otherwise strange occurrence of E. charapensis individuals on islands
separated from the mainland by 500 miles of ocean but otherwise identical to mainland
individuals. The unique character of pale hairs ventral on abdominal S1 and T1+2
distinguishes males and females from species other than E. fordlandia in the E. ferox
group.

Eucelatoria crambivora Burington sp. nov.
Figures 45, 90 (male); and 178 (distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype ♂, labeled “LEGS AWAY/ FOR DNA”, “DHJPAR0044950”, “Voucher: D.H.
Janzen & W. Hallwachs/ DB: http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de Conservacion
Guanacaste,/ COSTA RICA./ 11 -SRNP- 55780”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/
crambivora/ ZL Burington [red label]”, “Eucelatoria/ Janzen10.2/ ZL Burington 20”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00404” (CNC).
Recognition
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The male of E. crambivora is most similar to E. jorgecortesi and E. woodorum in that
they share four thin thoracic vittae, broad even abdominal tomentum bands, and yellow
palpi. It differs from both species in that the parafacial tomentum is gray.
Etymology
From the Latin suffix -vora (“eater”) and the host family of moths, Crambidae.
Description
Described from 1♂.
Length 8.5 mm.
Head: fronto-orbital plate, vertex, and upper half of post-occular plate tomentum
dense yellow. Parafacial, vibrissal angle, genal dilation, lower half of post-ocular plate,
postgena, and occiput tomentum ash-gray to gray. Pale occipital setae yellow-gray.
Ocellar bristles more than three-fourths length posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena
with 3-4 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with one strong bristle, a second thinner seta present.
Facial ridge haired on less than lower one-third. Post-ocellar bristles two-thirds length
ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle two-thirds length post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical
bristle slightly differentiated from post-orbital row, no more than one-fourth length inner
vertical bristle. Reclinate orbital bristles 3. Frontal bristles 8, last frontal bristle level with
base of arista. Eye apparently bare. Eye height to head height ratio 0.85. Postpedicel
length 0.51 height of head. Facial ridge length 0.28 height of head. Parafacial width 0.12
lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.36 length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 1.7 times width of
parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.22 width of head in dorsal view. Palpus yellow,
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slightly dilated and flattened at apex; with dense short stout setae dorsoapically, and
longer, thinner setae mediolaterally.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.3 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum gray.
Dorsal tomentum yellow. Presutural outer vitta subtriangular, pointed anteriorly.
disconnected from anterior margin Postsutural outer vitta subfusiform, disconnected from
presutural outer vitta and inner vitta. Inner thoracic vittae slightly divergent, bar-shaped;
extending to second postsutural dorsocentral bristle. Scutellum dorsal tomentum dirty
gray, covering one-half area. Fore tibia with 2 posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands gray, even,
covering one-half to three-fourths T3-5, with at most a thin, indistinct median vitta.
Ventral tomentum bands ash-gray, covering one-half to two thirds T3-5, with diffuse
tomentum near margin of T1+2.
Male terminalia: unknown.
Female terminalia: unknown.
Host: one individual was reared from an undescribed species of Crambidae
feeding on Iresina diffusa (Amaranthaceae) (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2009).
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
This species is known only from the type locality, where it was collected in seasonal
moist forest at 733 m elevation (Fig. 178).
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Discussion
E. crambivora, E. jorgecortesi, and E. woodorum appear to form a species complex of
Crambidae-parasitizing individuals with yellow palpi and broad abdominal bands. This
would suggest that the female of E. crambivora would also have a short piercer, as do
females of the other two species. The parafacial color should reliably separate E.
jorgecortesi from the other two. Genetic data strongly support E. crambivora and E.
jorgecortesi as sister species (Fig. 1).

Eucelatoria falcata Burington n. sp.
Figures 8, 53 (female); 33, 78 (male); 100, 115, 131, 146, 162 (terminalia); and 173
(distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype ♂, labeled “Nova Teutonia/ 27°11’S, 52°23’W/ Brazil 300-500m/ X 1968/
Fritz Plaumann”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ falcata/ Z.L. Burington [red label]”,
ZLB_E.Ferox 00272” (CNC).
Allotype ♀, labeled “Nova Teutonia/ S.C. - BRAZIL/ Oct. 1961/ F. Plaumann”,
“ALLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ falcata/ Z.L. Burington [red label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00276”
(DMW).
Paratypes, 9♀♀ and 3♂♂. BRAZIL—SC: one ♀, labeled “Nova Teutonia/ S.C. BRAZIL/ March 1960/ F. Plaumann”, “PARATYPE/ Eucelatoria/ falcata/ Z.L. Burington
[yellow label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00273” (DMW). One ♀, as previous except date “Sept.
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1960” and ID number “00278” (DMW). One ♂, as previous except date “Dec. 1960” and
ID number “00282” (DMW). Two ♀♀, as previous except date “May 1961” and ID
numbers “00281” and “00280” (DMW). One ♀, as previous except date “Nov. 1961” and
ID number “00279” (DMW). One ♂, “Nova Teutonia/ 27°11’S, 52°23’W/ Brazil 300500m/ 17.IX.1962/ Fritz Plaumann”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00321” (CNC). One ♀, “Nova
Teutonia/ S.C. - BRAZIL/ Dec. 1962/ F. Plaumann”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00275” (DMW).
One ♀, “Nova Teutonia/ 27°11’S, 52°23’W/ Brazil 300-500m/ II-1965/ Fritz Plaumann”,
“Xiphomyia/ nr. gladiatrix/ oc. too large/ Det.D.M.Wood 1979”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00270”
(CNC). One ♂, “Nova Teutonia/ 27°11’S, 52°23’W/ Brazil 300-500m/ XII.1965/ Fritz
Plaumann”, “Urodexodes/ nr. charapensis/ oc. too large/ Det. D.M. Wood 1979”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00271”, the genitalia in vial under specimen (CNC). One ♀, as previous
except date “Dec. 1966”, USNM number “00875984” and ID number “00352” (USNM).
One ♀, “Brasilien/ Nova Teutonia/ 27°11’B, 52°23’L/ Fritz Plaumann/ III 1968/ 300 500
m”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00274”, the terminalia in vial under specimen (CNC).
Recognition
This species is most similar to E. yanayacu, E. gladiatrix, and E. charapensis in its
relatively large size and V-shaped thoracic vittae. It differs from these species in that the
ocellar bristles are strong, the inner and outer thoracic vittae are fused on the postsutural
area, abdominal setae are entirely black, and the abdominal tomentum bands are broken
by a thin median vitta. The recurved shape of the cercus in caudal view is distinctive, as
is the forked end tergite of the female.
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Etymology
From the Latinate falcata, a sickle-shaped sword (=ensis falcatus) used in the Iberian
Peninsula before the Roman period. Named for both the long sword-like piercer and the
broadly curved male cercus that resembles its namesake.
Description
Described from 10♀♀ and 4♂♂.
Length 6.4-10.1 mm (mean= 8.2 mm).
Head: parafacial, face, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, post-ocular plate, and vibrissal
angle tomentum yellow, shining gold in the light, often with the ventral half of the postocular area shining gray. Genal dilation tomentum yellow-gray. Postgena and occiput
tomentum ash-gray, sometimes with patches of shining yellow. Pale occipital setae
yellow to gray. Ocellar bristles strong, subequal to length to slightly longer than posterior
reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 4-6 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 1-3 bristles. Facial
ridge haired on lower third or less. Post-ocellar bristles one-third to one-half length
ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle subequal to length to slightly longer than postocellar
bristles. Outer vertical bristle one-fourth to one-third length of inner vertical bristle.
Reclinate orbital bristles 2-3. Frontal bristles 5-7, base of last frontal bristle level with
aristal base, often slightly before or beyond. Eye apparently bare. Eye height to head
height ratio 0.83-0.85 (mean=0.84). Postpedicel length 0.35-0.41 (mean=0.38) height of
head. Facial ridge length 0.45-0.52 (mean=0.49) height of head. Parafacial width 0.060.09 (mean=0.07) lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.28-0.34 (mean=0.32) length of
postpedicel. Postpedicel 1.7-3.0 (mean=2.4) times width of parafacial in lateral view.
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Vertex 0.19-0.33 (mean=0.25) width of head in dorsal view. Palpus yellow-tan to light
brown, darkened to dark brown at base; subcylindrical, slightly expanded and flattened at
apex, more so in female; with dense stout dorsoapical setae, several stout ventroapical
setae, several long thin setae laterally at midlength, and many dorsal and ventral thin
minute setae from midlength to base.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.2-1.3 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum ashgray, merging to yellow on dorsal part of katepsternum and anepisternum. Dorsal
tomentum yellow. Presutural outer vitta subrectangular, usually disconnected from
anterior margin, connected to postsutural outer vitta across suture. Postsutural outer vitta
rectangular, connected to inner vittae near posterior apex forming a “V” shape. Inner
thoracic vittae linear, bar shaped, slightly divergent, thinner than outer vittae, extending
on postsutural area to level of second dorsocentral bristle and connecting to postsutural
outer vittae at this point. Scutellum dorsal tomentum yellow to yellow-gray, covering
apical half of surface, less dense medially. Fore tibia with 1-2 posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands ash-gray to
yellow-gray; with a thin but distinct median vitta; covering one-fourth to one-half length
of T3-5. Ventral tomentum bands ash-gray to yellow-gray, covering one-half to threefourths length of T2-5.
Male terminalia (131, 146, 162): sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth blunt,
divergent, separated by 0.2 width basal notch; apical lobes 1.7 times length of basal plate.
Postgonite broadly rounded on posterior margin, subparallel on basal two-thirds, slightly
narrowed to curved blunt apex; anterior emargination less than width of postgonite at
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midlength. Surstylus subequal to length of cercus, gradually rounded along anterior and
posterior margins to rounded blunt apex; with long thin setae on lateral surface and at
apex. Cercus in lateral view expanded at base, subparallel along apical two thirds, with
small dorsoapical hook; in caudal view upper lobe rectangular, subparallel; broadened at
median section; apical lobe broadly rounded and narrowed towards apex. Upper lobe 0.3
length of cercus. Median section 0.25 length of cercus. Apical cleft broad, oval shaped,
with apices inclinate, 0.45 length of cercus. Syncercus apex in caudal view 0.5 width of
syncercus base.
Female terminalia (100, 115): piercer generally extending past apex of T1+2,
often nearly to base of abdomen, in lateral view gradually curved to bent apex; in
posterior view parallel sided on basal one-third, gradually narrowed to apex. Aculate lobe
3.7 times height of segment 7 base. End tergite plates fused basally, extending as pair of
long pointed lobes. Cercus with 5-7 setae; linear ventral elongation nearly as long as end
tergite. Postgenital plate with 12 setae.
Host: unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
E. falcata is known only from surveys by Fritz Plaumann in Nova Teutonia, Santa
Catarina, Brazil (Fig. 173). Individuals were collected in September through May.
Discussion
D.M. Wood noted on two specimen labels that this species is similar to E.
charapensis and E. gladiatrix, but the ocellar bristles are too large. The strong ocellar
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bristles will separate both males and females from most other large bodied E. ferox group
species with long piercers, including E. charapensis, E. gladiatrix, and E. yanayacu. The
shape of the male cercus distinguishes E. falcata from all other known Eucelatoria;
indeed, the shape is similar to the cercus of Lixophaga, but all other characters of the
male genitalia suggest a normal Blondelia group species. The structure of the female
terminal abdominal segments is also distinctive in that the halves of the end tergite are
fused basally and bifid apically, and the ventral elongation of the cercus extends basally
past the apex of the end tergite.
Care should be taken not to confuse males of this species with that of E. aurata.
Both have been collected exclusively in the Brazilian Highlands region, and both have
yellow tomentum on head and thorax. Thus, an E. aurata male may be mistaken as a
small E. falcata male in initial sorting. The shape of the cercus (Fig. 131) and the thoracic
vittae (Figs. 53-78) are sufficient to separate the two.

Eucelatoria fordlandia Burington n. sp.
Figures 11, 56 (female); 36, 81 (male); 102, 117, 133, 148, 164 (terminalia); and 173
(distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype male, labeled “James’ Camp/ Fordlandia/ Brazil”, “CHT Townsend/ Collr. VII18”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ fordlandia/ Z.L. Burington [red label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
000299 [specimen ID]”, “USNM ENT 00040085” (USNM).
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Allotype female, labeled “James’ Camp/ Fordlandia/ Brazil”, “CHT Townsend/ Collr.
VII-28”, “Hemilydella”, “ALLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ borealis/ Z.L. Burington [red
label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00314”, “USNM ENT 00040065”. (USNM).
Paratypes, 5♀♀ and 15♂♂. BRAZIL—PA: twelve ♂♂ and two ♀♀, “James’ Camp/
Fordlandia/ Brazil”, “CHT Townsend/ Collr. VII-18”, the USNM numbers “USNM ENT
00040086”, “00040071”, “00040072”, “00040073”, “00040074”, “00040077”,
“00040078”, “00040027”, “00040076”, “00040080”, “00040081”, “00040084”,
“00040069”, “00040082”, and “00040083”, the ID numbers “ZLB_E.Ferox 00300” [♂],
“00301” [♂], “00302” [♂], “00303” [♂], “00304” [♂], “00307” [♂], “00308” [♂],
“00346” [♂], “00306” [♂], “00359” [♂], “00360” [♀], “00298” [♂], “00310” [♀],
“00361” [♂], and “00362” [♀], the second to last specimen with genitalia in vial, the
final specimen additionally labeled “[struckout ‘Urodexodes’]/ Hemilydella/ DetCHTT
♀♂” (USNM). Three ♂♂ and two ♀♀, as previous except date “VII-28”, the USNM
numbers “USNM ENT 00040076”, “0040066”, “0040070”, “0040065”, “0040075”, and
“0040068”, and the ID numbers “ZLB_E.Ferox 00312” [♂], “00313” [♂], “00309” [♂],
“00305”[♀], and “00311”[♀] (USNM). RJ: one ♀, “Campos/ Rio J.”, “Hemilydella”,
“USNM ENT 00040055”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00318” (USNM).
Recognition
Individuals of E. fordlandia are most similar to E. charapensis, as both have pale setae
ventrobasally on the abdomen and tan lateral areas on the abdomen in males, but in E.
fordlandia the lower half of the parafacial is gray, the thoracic vittae are usually thinner,
and the upper lobe of the male cercus is smaller with a rounded inner margin.
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Etymology
From the name of the type locality, Fordlandia, an industrial colony financed by Henry
Ford for the production of cheaper rubber for the automobile industry. The colony was
active from 1928 to its abandonment in 1934; the type and other specimens were
apparently collected during C.H.T. Townsend’s time working as an agricultural
entomologist there (Evenhuis, 2013).
Description
Described from 6♀♀ and 16♂♂. Head measurements from 4♀♀ and 3♂♂.
Length 6.5-8.5 mm (mean= 7.5 mm).
Head: fronto-orbital plate, vertex, and upper half of post-ocular plate tomentum
pale yellow. Parafacial tomentum pale gray merging to pale yellow on upper one-fourth.
Vibrissal angle, genal dilation, lower half of post-occular plate, post-gena, and occiput
tomentum ash gray. Pale occipital setae gray, merging to pale yellow on upper half.
Ocellar bristles minute, hair-like, to apparently absent, at greatest less than one half
length of posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 3-4 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with
2 bristles. Facial ridge haired on lower third or less. Post-ocellar bristles one-half length
of posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Paravertical bristle three-fourths length post-ocellar
bristles. Outer vertical bristle undifferentiated. Reclinate orbital bristles 2-3. Frontal
bristles 4-7, last frontal bristle level with base of arista. Eye apparently bare. Eye height
to head height ratio 0.85. Postpedicel length 0.35-0.40 (mean=0.38) height of head. Facial
ridge length 0.4-0.5 (mean=0.48) height of head. Parafacial width 0.07-0.12 (mean=0.09)
lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.3-0.35 (mean=0.32) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel
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1.5-3.75 (mean=2.2) times width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.2-0.25 (mean0.24) width of head in dorsal view. Palpus yellow-tan to light brown; subcylindrical in
males, slightly dilated and flattened at the tip in females; with dense short apicodorsal
setae, several short apicoventral setae, several long black lateral setae, and several long
pale setae interspersed.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.3 times width of thorax. Lateral tomentum gray,
merging to yellow on anepsternum. Dorsal tomentum pale yellow to gray. Presutural
outer vitta triangular, pointed towards anterior, disconnected from anterior margin.
Postsutural outer vitta fusiform, pointed towards posterior apex, disconnected from
presutural outer vitta. Inner thoracic vittae bar shaped, subparallel to slightly divergent,
subequal in width to outer vittae, separated from outer vittae, extending to the second
dorsocentral bristle on the postsutural area. Scutellum dorsal tomentum gray to pale
yellow, covering one-half to three-fourths dorsal area. Fore tibia with 2-3 posterodorsal
bristle.
Abdomen: cuticle entirely black in female; males with tan to light brown
basolateral spots on T2-4. Hairs pale on S1 and ventrally on T1+2, otherwise black.
Dorsal tomentum bands ash gray, with median vitta in males, usually continuous in
females, covering one-half to three fourths T3-5. Ventral tomentum bands gray, diffuse
over one-half to entirety of T3-5.
Male terminalia (133, 148, 164): sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated 0.5 width of basal notch; apical lobes subequal to length of basal plate.
Postgonite blunt angled on posterior margin, broadly rounded posterobasad, narrowed to
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digiform apex; anterior emargination subequal in depth to width of postgonite at
midlength. Surstylus slightly longer than cercus, paddle-shaped, broadly rounded on
posterior and anterior margins, apex blunt; basal lobe margin broadly rounded. Cercus in
lateral view subparallel along most of length, slightly expanded at base of basal lobe; in
caudal view lateral margin linear, tapered to blunt apex. Upper lobe rectangular, with
semicircular inner margin; 0.3 length of cercus. Median section 0.4 length of cercus.
Apical cleft narrow, parallel sided, 0.3 length of cercus. Syncercus apex width in caudal
view 0.50 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia (102, 117): piercer generally extending past apex of T3, in
lateral view gradually curved to slightly bent apex; in posterior view margins straight,
angled to apex. Aculate lobe 2.4 times height of segment 7 base. End tergite halves fused
at base, with blunt basomedial extension, forked apically, the pointed halves each 1.8
times the width of the fused base. Cercus with 4 setae; basoventral extension length
subequal to length of main cercus body. Post-genital plate with 10 setae.
Host: Unknown
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Individuals of E. fordlandia are known only from Brazil (Fig. 173). Both males and
females have been collected in July at the type locality.
Discussion
This species is separated from E. charapensis based upon the pale gray color of the
parafacial and the usually thinner thoracic vittae, as well as the short upper lobe of the
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male cercus. Townsend recognized the dissimilarity between E. charapensis and this
species. In one case (ZLB_E.Ferox 00362) he first labeled the specimen “Urodexodes”,
crossed out the name, and wrote “Hemilydella” underneath; apparently he felt it more
similar to the disparate E. aurata, another species found in Brazil that does not share the
white hairs on the abdomen.

Eucelatoria gladiatrix (Townsend, 1917)
Figures 7, 52 (female); 32, 77 (male); 99, 114, 130, 145, 161 (terminalia); and 173
(distribution).
Xiphomyia gladiatrix Townsend, 1917: 126; Guimarães, 1971: 151.
Proroglutea pilligera Townsend, 1919: 574; Guimarães, 1971: 146. Syn. n.
Eucelatoria gladiatrix: Wood, 1985: 40.
Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “CabimaPan/ May 17.11/ AugustBusck”, “Type No./ 20799/
U.S.N.M.”, “Xiphomyia/ gladiatrix/ ♀/ DetCHT T.” (USNM).
Holotype ♂ of “Proroglutea pilligera”, labeled “SanCarlos/ CostaRica”, “CollSchild/ &
Bingdorf”, “Type No./ 22252/ U.S.N.M.”, “Proroglutea/ ♂ pilligera/ DetCHT T.”
(USNM).
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Other material examined
13♀♀ and 13♂♂. COSTA RICA—GU: One ♂, “81-SRNP-280”, “Santa Rosa National
Park/ Guanacaste Province/ Costa Rica, D.J. Janzen” (CNC). One ♂, “LEGS AWAY/
FOR DNA”, “DHJPAR0035706”, “Voucher: D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs/ DB:
http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de Conservacion Guanacaste,/ COSTA RICA./ 09 SRNP- 41488”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00363” (CNC). Five ♂♂ and seven ♀♀, as previous
except DHJPAR numbers “0017869”, “0035982”, “0035824”, “0035730”, “0046689”,
“0034414”, “0035743”, “0014981”, “0035800”, “0024451”, “0017870”, and “0014980”,
SRNP numbers “05-SRNP-41790”, “09-SRNP-70832”, “09-SRNP-69469”, “09-SRNP41491”, “11-SRNP-66139”, “09-SRNP-41155”, “09-SRNP-41780”, “06-SRNP-41826”,
“09-SRNP-69389”, “08-SRNP-70391”, “05-SRNP-24270”, and “06-SRNP-41925”, and
ID numbers “00364” [♂], “00365”[♂], “00367”[♂], “00360”[♂], “00378”[♀],
“00377”[♀], “00379”[♀], “00380”[♀], “00381”[♀], “00382”[♀], “00375”[♂],
“00376”[♀], the final two with genitalia in vial under specimen (CNC). One ♀, “COSTA
RICA: Guanacaste Prov./ Diria N.P. 933 m/ 10°08.34’S [sic; N] 85°37.50’W/ 5-6.I.2015/
J.O. Stireman, A. Eckhardt”, “JOS115.30”, [pink label], “Eucelatoria/ sp. (Xiphomyia
grp.)”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00328” (JOSC). ECUADOR—OR: one ♂, “ECUADOR: Orellana
Prov./ Shiripuno Lodge/ 01°06’282”S 076°43’896”W/ 28-29- xii - 2012/ J.O. Stireman
III”, “JOS1212.87”, [blank pink label], “Eucelatoria sp./ Det. J.O. Stireman III”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00370” (JOSC). MEXICO—OA: MEXICO Oax 1 km N/ Portillo del
Rayon/ ca Km 188 1400m/ 25.VII.92 D.M.Wood”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00285” VE: one ♀, “
MEX: Veracruz, UNAM/ Los Tuxtlas Estac./ Biol., N Catemaco/ 16-19 Sept. 1989/ E
Barrera, TJ Henry,/ & IM Kerzhner colls.”, “Eucelatoria/ gladiatrix/ (Townsend)/ det.
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Woodley 1989”, “USNM ENT 00039945”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00385” (USNM).
PANAMA—PM: one ♂, “Pantilla Pt./ Canal Zone/ 15.I.1929”, “Collector/ C. H.
Curran”, “Proroglutea/ pilligera [labeled folded]”, “Reinhard/ Collection”, “Proroglutea/
pilligera/ R Tns.”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00369” (CNC). PERU—LO: one ♀, “24VIII 1965 San
Antonio/ LORETO, PERU 69/ Coll.J.C. Hitchcock,Jr.”, “USNM ENT 00875971”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00356” (USNM). MD: one ♀, “Avispas, Madre/ de Dios, PERU/ 1020.IX.1962/ L. Pena.400m.”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00383” (CNC). SM: one ♀,
“Tabalosas[sic]/ 8.XI Peru”, “Xiphomyia/ gladiatrix/ TT ♀/ DetCHTT”, “USNM ENT
00039941”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00384” (USNM). VENEZUELA—AR: Four ♂♂,
“VENEZUELA Aragua/ 11 km n Rancho/ Grande 25.II.1971/ G. & M. Wood”, the ID
numbers “ZLB_E.Ferox 00371”, “00372”, “00373”, and “00374”, the final three with
genitalia in vial under specimen (DMW).
Recognition
This species is similar to E. falcata, E. yanayacu, and E. charapensis in its large body
size, V-shaped thoracic vittae, and minute ocellar bristles. It differs in that the thin
thoracic vittae do not merge on the postsutural area, the abdominal setae are entirely
black, and the abdominal tomentum bands are uninterrupted by a median vitta. Males of
E. gladiatrix are distinct among all E. ferox Group species in that the abdominal T5 bears
a pair of ventrolateral clumps of strong, oily black hairs (’sex patches’). The female
piercer is the longest in the E. ferox Group, the aculate lobe usually 12 times or more the
height of the seventh segment base. The piercer tip is usually held against the
postmetacoxal membrane, making the aculate lobe appear as a curved rod between the
abdominal apex and hind coxae in lateral view. Females are nearly identical to E.
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luctuosa, which also has uninterrupted abdominal bands, but differ in having strong
ocellar bristles, a narrower parafacial, and a shorter piercer.
Redescription
Redescribed from 11♀♀ and 13 ♂♂. Head measurements are from 3♀♀ and 3♂♂.
Length 6.4-10.1 mm (mean= 8.2 mm).
Head: Parafacial, face, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, post-ocular plate, and vibrissal
angle tomentum yellow, shining gold in the light, often with the ventral half of the postocular area shining gray. Genal dilation tomentum yellow-gray. Postgena and occiput
tomentum ash-gray. Pale occipital setae yellow to yellow-gray. Ocellar bristles minute,
barely differentiated from surrounding setae of ocellar triangle, or apparently absent.
Gena with 5-6 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 2 bristles. Facial ridge haired on lower
one-third or less. Post-ocellar bristles two-thirds to three-fourths length posterior reclinate
orbital bristle. Paravertical bristle subequal to length of postocellar bristles. Outer vertical
bristle usually indistinguishable from post-ocular row of setae. Reclinate orbital bristles
2-3. Frontal bristles 6-9, usually less in females, base of last frontal bristle level with
arista. Eye apparently bare. Eye height to head height ratio 0.85-0.90 (mean=0.88).
Postpedicel length 0.34-0.37 (mean=0.36) height of head. Facial ridge length 0.45-0.50
(mean=0.48) height of head. Parafacial width 0.07-0.13 (mean=0.09) lateral length of
head. Pedicel 0.28-0.38 (mean=0.32) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 1.11-2.67
(mean=2.13) times width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.15-0.25 (mean=0.22)
width of head in dorsal view. Palpus brown, subcylindrical; slightly flattened and inflated
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at the apex, more so in females; with short dense setae dorsoapically, longer setae
mediolaterally, and numerous fine setae ventrally from apex nearly to base.
Thorax: Dorsocentral length 1.3-1.5 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum ashgray on katepisternum, usually yellow-gray on anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum yellow,
less dense and more gray between inner and outer vittae. Presutural outer vitta triangular,
usually disconnected from anterior margin. Postsutural outer vitta eliptical, pointed
posteriorly, distinct from inner vittae but often seems connected due to less dense
intermediate tomentum. Inner thoracic vittae linear, bar shaped, slightly divergent,
distinct from outer vittae, extending on postsutural area to level of second dorsocentral
bristle. Scutellum dorsal tomentum yellow to yellow-gray, covering three-fourths of
surface. Fore tibia with 2-3 posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: Cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands ash-gray,
gold tinted near anterior margin; continuous, without a median vitta; covering one-third
to one half length of T3-5. Ventral tomentum bands ash gray to yellow-tinged gray,
covering one-half to two-thirds length of T3-5 in female; in male, T5 with ventral patch
of dense, dark oily setae on shiny, slightly concave cuticle devoid of tomentum.
Male terminalia (130, 145, 161): Sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth squared
off, apparently separated 0.6 width of basal notch; apical lobes 2 times length of basal
plate. Postgonite strongly hooked, rounded on posterior margin, with anterior
emargination 2 times width postgonite at midlength. Surstylus slightly longer than cercus,
anterior and posterior margins subparallel on apical three-fourths, blunt at apex. Cercus in
lateral view expanded at base, gradually narrowed at midlength, apical lobe with
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subparallel margins, cylindrical; in caudal view upper lobe rectangular, subparallel at
median section, apical lobe gradually narrowed to blunt apex. Upper lobe 0.35 length of
cercus. Median section 0.35 length of cercus. Apical cleft parallel sided, 0.3 length of
cercus. Syncercus apex in caudal view 0.5 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia (99, 114): piercer generally extending past base of abdomen,
in lateral view gradually curved to a slightly bent apex; in posterior view parallel sided on
nearly entire length, gradually narrowed to apex on apical fifth. Aculate lobe 6 times
height of segment 7 base. End tergite narrow, length ten times width, narrowed near apex
to blunt point. Cercus with 4-5 setae, the basolateral extension no longer than width of
main cercus body. Postgenital plate with 14 setae.
Host: 38 individuals have reared from species of Crambidae at Area de
Conservacion Guanacaste, Costa Rica. Five of these were reared from Desmia spp., 8
were reared from Leucochromodes spp., one was reared from Pilocrocis sp., one was
reared from Phostria latiapicalis, and the remainder were reared from Piletosoma thialis
and related species. Hosts were found feeding on several species of understory trees in
the families Dilleniaceae, Rubiaceae, and Actinidiaceae, including Hamelia patens,
Uncaria tomentosa, and Dolicocarpus multiflorus (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2009).
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
E. gladiatrix has been collected in lowland tropical rainforest and seasonal forests from
southern Mexico to Northern Peru, with intermediate records from Costa Rica, Panama,
Venezuela, and Ecuador (Figure 171). Reared individuals in Costa Rica emerged
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throughout the year, with the largest emergences in June and July (Janzen & Hallwachs,
2009).
Discussion
The presence of male sexual patches is an uncommon condition in Eucelatoria,
and it is unknown in any other species of the E. ferox Group. They are found only on the
5th tergite, a condition rare in Tachinidae, and are composed of thick, apparently oily
hairs with a round depression-like annulus at each setal base set in shiny brown cuticle.
This appears to match either Type I or II in the sexual patch classification of Cerretti et
al. (2014), but electron photomicrographs would be needed to further classify them. The
authors suggest the position on T5 rather than the typical T4 is due to “rearward shift of
the focus of the activating or permissive signal” (Cerretti et al., 2014), but as all closely
related species lack sexual patches, it is not clear why males of E. gladiatrix possess
them.
The E. gladiatrix piercer is the longest known of any Tachinidae, perhaps any
Diptera barring some Tephritidae. It is somewhat flexible, such that female can direct the
apex against the postmetacoxal area when not in use. The disparity of male and female
sexual characters led Townsend to name them originally as two separate genera,
Proroglutea and Xiphomyia, but genetic evidence (Fig. 1) supports their synonymy.
Males and females are otherwise identical in color patterns and other external characters.
With close to forty reared specimens, E. gladiatrix has one of the best records of
host use of any species of the E. ferox Group. The species seems to specialize on leaf
rolling Crambidae caterpillars feeding on broad-leaved tropical understory trees. Their
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use of five host genera would suggest they have a reasonably broad range of host use, a
characteristic that may explain their wide distribution in the Neotropical Region.
Several Mexican species, including E. rivalis and E. luctuosa, resemble E.
gladiatrix in coloration and vittae patterns, but in all cases the ocellar bristles are distinct
rather than minute or apparently absent. Genetic data weakly support E. gladiatrix as
sister to a clade of several species, incuding North American E. ferox group members
(Fig. 1). More interesting is the apparent genetic structure with at least three distinct and
well supported genetic clusters (Fig. 1). As there are no morphological differences among
the examined specimens, nor are the clusters divided by locality, it is not clear whether
these represent intraspecific genetic variation or a cryptic species complex.

Eucelatoria jorgecortesi Burington sp. nov.
Figures 25, 70 (female); and 178 (distribution)
Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “LEGS AWAY/ FOR DNA”, “DHJPAR0042611”, “Voucher: D.H.
Janzen & W. Hallwachs/ DB: http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de Conservacion
Guanacaste,/ COSTA RICA./ 11 -SRNP- 1776”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/
jorgecortesi/ ZL Burington [red label]”, “Eucelatoria/ Janzen10.1”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00401” (CNC).
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Recognition
This species is similar to E. woodorum and E. crambivora, in that all have four thin
thoracic vittae, thick, even dorsal abdominal bands, yellow palpi, and (presumably) a
short female piercer. They differ in that E. woodorum has a wider, triangular shaped
piercer in caudal view and E. crambivora has a gray parafacial.
Etymology
By recommendation of Dr. Daniel Janzen, this species “is named in recognition of Dr.
Jorge Cortés Nuñez for his full support of the new collaborations between Costa Rica's
Area de Conservación Guanacaste, CIMAR, and the Universidad de Costa Rica, and
quite specifically, supporting ACG coral biology and the ACG marine parataxonomists.”
Redescription
Described from 1♀.
Length 7.3 mm.
Head: Parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, post-ocular plate, and vibrissal
angle tomentum dense yellow, appearing gold. Genal dilation, post-gena, and occiput
tomentum yellow-gray, appearing gray-gold. Pale occipital setae yellow-gray. Ocellar
bristles weak, three-fourths length posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 4-5
bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 1 bristle. Facial ridge haired on less than lower one-third.
Post-ocellar bristles subequal to length ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half to
two-thirds length post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical bristle slightly differentiated to
undifferentiated, no more than one-fourth length of inner vertical bristle. Reclinate orbital
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bristles 2. Frontal bristles 7-8, last frontal bristle level with base of postpedicel. Eye
apparently bare. Eye height to head height ratio 0.88. Postpedicel length 0.40 height of
head. Facial ridge length 0.49 height of head. Parafacial width 0.09 lateral length of head.
Pedicel 0.38 length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 2.0 times width of parafacial in lateral
view. Vertex 0.22 width of head in dorsal view. Palpus yellow, dilated and flattened at
apex; with dense short, stout setae dorsoapically, longer and thinner setae mediolaterally.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.3 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum ash gray,
merging to yellow-gray on upper half of anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum dense yellow.
Presutural outer vitta subtriangular, pointed anteriorly, disconnected from anterior
margin. Postsutural outer vitta fusiform, disconnected from presutural outter vittae and
inner vittae, extending nearly to level of last dorsocentral bristle. Inner thoracic vittae bar
shaped, slightly divergent, extending to level of second postsutural dorsocentral bristle.
Scutellum dorsal tomentum yellow, covering more than one-half area. Fore tibia missing.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands yellow-gray,
covering one-half to three-fourths area of T3-5 in nearly continuous bands, with only a
narrow, indistinct median vitta. Ventral tomentum bands ash gray, covering two-thirds to
three-fourths T3-5, with diffuse tomentum also on margin of T1+2.
Male terminalia: unknown.
Female terminalia: piercer not extending past base of T4, in lateral view straight,
slightly curved at apex; in posterior parallel sided to apex. Aculate lobe subequal height
of segment 7 base. Terminal segments not visible.
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Host: one individual was reared from Aponia minithalis (Crambidae) feeding on
Callicarpa acuminata (Verbenaceae) (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2009).
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
The type was collected from tropical moist forest in Guanacaste Province, Costa Rica, at
560 m elevation (Fig. 178).
Discussion
The holotype female of E. jorgecortesi differs in appearance from the E. crambivora type
mainly in the parafacial color. Genetic evidence suggests these two species are closely
related yet distinct (Fig. 1). It is otherwise difficult to compare the two without samesexed specimens. Females of E. woodorum are nearly identical in appearance to E.
jorgecortesi, but the difference in piercer shape is distinctive enough to warrant their
separation.

Eucelatoria luctuosa (Wulp, 1890)
Figures 20, 65 (female); and 178 (distribution).
Masicera luctuosa Wulp, 1890: 105.
Eucelatoria luctuosa: Wood, 1985: 44.
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Type material examined
One ♀, labeled “Teapa,/ Tabasco./ Feb. H.H.S.”, “B.C.A. Dipt.II/ Masicera/ luctuosa,/
v.d.W.”, “Central America./ Pres. by/ F.D.Godman./ O.Salvin./ 1903-172.”,
“LECTOTYPE ♀/ of Masicera/ luctuosa Wulp/ designated 1979/ D.M. Wood” (BMNH).
Other material
1♀. MEXICO—VC: one ♀, “VeraCruz/ IX-5-42 Mex.”, “Xiphomyia/ gladiatrix/ R.
Tns.”, “Reinhard/ Collection”, “HOMOTYPE/ Masicera/ luctuosa/ Compared by/ Wood
‘79”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00283” (DMW).
Recognition
This species is most similar to E. gladiatrix, as both are relatively large bodied, have Vshaped thoracic vittae, have the cuticle and hairs of the abdomen entirely black, and have
unbroken abdominal bands. Females of E. luctuosa differ in their narrower parafacial,
distinct, strong ocellar bristles, and shorter piercer.
Redescription
Redescribed from 2♀♀.
Length 6.5-6.9 mm.
Head: parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, post-ocular plate, and vibrissal
angle tomentum dense yellow, appearing gold. Genal dilation, post-gena, and occiput
tomentum ash gray to yellow. Pale occipital setae gray to yellow. Ocellar bristles onehalf to subequal to length posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 3-4 bristles,
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subvibrissal ridge with 2 bristles. Facial ridge haired on less than lower one-third. Postocellar bristles one-half to subequal to length ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle threefourths length post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical bristle undifferentiated. Reclinate
orbital bristles 2-3. Frontal bristles 5-6, last frontal bristle level with base of postpedicel.
Eye apparently bare. Eye height to head height ratio 0.86-0.87. Postpedicel length 0.400.43 height of head. Facial ridge length 0.50-0.51 height of head. Parafacial width 0.05
lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.28-0.30 length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 3.5 times
width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.23 width of head in dorsal view. Palpus
yellow, slightly dilated at apex; with short stout setae dorsoapically, several longer
thinner setae ventroapicaly, and thin, long and short setae medioventrally and
mediolaterally.
Thorax: Dorsocentral length 1.2-.14 times width thorax. Lateral tomentum gray,
merging to yellow on anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum yellow. Presutural outer vitta
subtriangular, connected to anterior margin by thin arc, connected to slightly
disconnected from postsutural outer vitta. Postsutural outer vitta bar shaped, distinctly
separate from inner vitta by thin area of tomentum, such that inner and outer vittae appear
to make an open v-shape. Inner thoracic vittae rod-shaped, nearly as wide as outer vittae,
extending to level of second postsutural dorsocentral bristle. Scutellum dorsal tomentum
yellow, covering over one half dorsal area. Fore tibia with 2 posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: Cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands gray to dirty
gray, continuous across dorsum without medial vitta; covering one-half to three-fourths
lengths T3-5. Ventral tomentum bands ash-gray, extending over two-thirds to threefourths lengths T3-5.
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Male terminalia: unknown.
Female terminalia: piercer generally extending past apex of T1+2, in lateral view
gradually curved to bent apex; in posterior view parallel sided on basal half, then
gradually tapered to apex. Piercer lobe at least 3.5 times height of segment 7 base. Apical
segments not visible.
Host: Unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Individuals of E. luctuosa have been collected from tropical moist and dry forest in
southern Mexico at elevations from sea level to 100 m elevation (Fig. 178).
Discussion
The “homotype” female differs from the type slightly in the yellow coloration of the
gena, occiput, and post-gena, but it is difficult to determine whether this represents
intraspecific variation or distinct lineages without additional specimens. The V-shaped
thoracic vittae and continuous tomentum bands on the abdomin suggest E. luctuosa is
most closely related to E. gladiatrix, but the ocellar bristles are large and distinct, the
head is nearly entirely yellow, and the parafacial is narrower. The female piercer is also
distinctly shorter. It is unknown whether males possess abdominal T5 sex patches as in E.
gladiatrix.
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Eucelatoria rivalis (Reinhard, 1953)
Figures 19-64 (female); and 178 (distribution).
Xiphomyia rivalis Reinhard, 1953: 101.
Eucelatoria rivalis: Wood, 1985: 44.
Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “Acatlipa, mex./ VII[/]11[/]50/ Coll. WGDowne”, “Holotype/
Xiphomyia/ rivalis/ Reinhard” (CNC).
Other material
Two ♀♀. COSTA RICA—GU: one ♀, “LEGS AWAY FOR DNA”,
“DHJPAR0035639”, “Voucher: D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs/ DB:
http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de Conservacion Guanacaste,/ COSTA RICA./ 09 SRNP- 13752”, “Janzen08”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00010 (CNC). MEXICO—MR: one ♀,
“Cuernavaca 12 Mi./ E., 4300’ Morelos/ Mex. 14-VIII-1954/ J. G. Chillcott” (CNC).
Recognition
This species is very close to E. sabroskyi, as both have four relatively thin thoracic vittae,
strong ocellar bristles, broad parafacials, and long piercers; E. rivalis differs in that the
yellow tomentum extends over the upper one-fourth to one-half of the parafacial, wheras
the parafacial of E. sabroskyi is entirely gray.
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Redescription
Redescribed from 3♀♀.
Length 7.0-9.8 mm (mean= 7.98 mm).
Head: fronto-orbital plate, vertex, upper half of post-ocular plate, and vibrissal
angle tomentum yellow. Genal dilation, postgena, and occiput tomentum ash gray.
Parafacial yellow on upper one-fourth to one-half, merging to gray on lower portion. Pale
occipital setae gray to yellow gray. Ocellar bristles usually strong, one-half to subequal to
length posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 3 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 1-2
bristles. Facial ridge haired on ventral one-third or less. Post-ocellar bristles one-half to
subequal to length ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half to three fourths postocellar bristles. Outer vertical bristle one-fourth to one third-length inner vertical bristle.
Reclinate orbital bristles 3. Frontal bristles 5-6, last frontal bristle level with base of
postpedicel to base of arista. Eye apparently bare. Eye height to head height ratio 0.810.85 (mean=0.84). Postpedicel length 0.37-0.39 (mean=0.38) height of head. Facial ridge
length 0.51-0.55 (mean=0.52) height of head. Parafacial width 0.1-0.11 (mean=0.11)
lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.35-0.40 (mean=0.38) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel
width 1.3-2.7 (mean=1.84) times width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.26-0.27
(mean=0.26) width of head in dorsal view. Palpus yellow to tan at apex, dark brown at
base; subcylindrical to slightly dilated at apex; with short stout hairs dorsoapically and
thinner, longer hairs laterally.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.3-1.4 times thorax width. Lateral tomentum ash
gray. Dorsal tomentum gray to yellow. Presutural outer vitta riangular, pointed anterad,
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distinctly to slightly disconnected from bar shaped vitta leading from anterior margin.
Postsutural outer vitta fusiform, broader anteriorally, distinctly disconnected from
presutural outer vitta and inner vittae. Inner thoracic vittae bar-shaped, width generally
one-half width of outer vittae, extending to level of second postsutural acrostichal bristle.
Scutellum dorsal tomentum diffuse yellow to gray; covering entire area, denser at apex.
Fore tibia with 2-3 posterodorsal bristle.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands gray covering
one-half area of T3-5. Ventral tomentum bands gray, covering two-thirds to three-fourths
area T3-5.
Male terminalia: unknown.
Female terminalia: piercer generally extending past apex of T3, in one specimen
to base of abdomen; in lateral view gradually curved to bent apex; in posterior view
parallel sided on basal half, then gradually tapered to apex. Aculate lobe at least three
times height of segment 7 base. End tergite not visible. Cercus with 6-7 setae. Postgenital plate with 10-12 setae.
Host: one individual has been reared from Hahncappsia sp.(Crambidae) feeding
on Melampodium divaricatum (Asteraceae) (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2009).
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Individuals have been collected from tropical and subtropical dry forest in Mexico and
Costa Rica, from sea level to 1300 m elevation (Fig. 178).
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Discussion
The morphological difference between E. rivalis and E. sabroskyi is very small, and the
specimens included here vary somewhat in length of piercer and coloration of the head.
Genetically they are distinct (Fig. 1). The small number of specimens makes it impossible
to know the true range of intraspecific variation within this group at this time.

Eucelatoria sabroskyi Burington sp. nov.
Figures 5, 50 (female); 30, 75 (male); 97, 112, 127, 143, 159 (terminalia); and 172
(distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype ♂, labeled “USA: AZ: Pima Co. Santa/ Rita Mts. 3 mi. W of Hwy/ 83.
Greaterville Rd 3-5-/ VIII-1999 ptrap: 18/ J.O. Stireman III”, “Eucelatoria texana var. 1”,
“HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ sabroskyi/ Z.L. Burington [red label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00070
[specimen ID]” (JOSC).
Paratypes, 14♀♀ and 5♂♂. USA—AZ: one ♂, “USA: AZ: Pima Co. Santa/ Rita Mts. 3
mi. W of Hwy/ 83. Greaterville Rd 3-5-/ viii-1999 ptrap: 5/ J.O. Stireman III”,
“Eucelatoria texana var. 1”, “PARATYPE/ Eucelatoria/ borealis/ Z.L. Burington [yellow
label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00071”, the genitalia in vial under specimen (JOSC). Two ♀♀, as
previous except “Madera Greaterville Rd./ 5000’ 31-viii-2-ix-1999/ Trap #5 J.O.
Stireman III”, the specimen ID labels “ZLB_E.Ferox 00058” and “00085”, the second
labeled “Eucelatoria n. sp. 1/ Xiphamyia [sic] grp.” (JOSC). Two ♀♀, as previous except
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the first with trap number “17” and specimen ID “00051”; the second with “3” and
“00059” (JOSC). One ♀, “USA: AZ: Pima Co. Santa/ Rita Mts. 8 mi N of/ Sonoita 2-IX1999 ptrap:2/ J.O. Stireman III”, “Eucelatoria texana var. 1”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00063”
(JOSC). One ♂, as previous except, “ptrap 15”, “Pan Trap # 15/ Aug. 31-Sep 2 1999/ ?”,
“Eucelatoria n. sp. 1/ Xiphamyia [sic] grp.”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00081”, genitalia vial under
specimen but genitalia apparently missing (JOSC). One ♂, “USA: AZ: Pima Co. Santa/
Rita Mts. Box Can Rd. 3/ mi. W. of Hwy 83/ Pan traps/ 5000’ 3-Aug-1999/ J.O. Stireman
III”, “Eucelatoria texana var. 1”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00062” (JOSC). One ♂, “USA: AZ:
Cochise Co./ Huachuca Mts. Oversite/ Can. ~6500’ 9-Aug-1998/ J. Stireman II (tach.
Hole)”, “Eucelatoria armigera/ (?)”, the genitalia in vial under specimen. One ♀, “USA:
AZ: Cochise Co./ Garden Can. Huachuca/ Mts. 5500’/ 22-July 1998/ J. Stireman III”,
“Eucelatoria/ (Xiphomyia grp.)”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00069” (JOSC). Five ♀♀, “ARIZ.: SW
Res./ Sta. [Southwest Research Station], 5mi. sw./ Portal, 5400ft./ 5 [/]25-IX-1965”,
“CWSabrosky/ collector”, the museum ID labels “USNM ENT 00039944”, “00040018”,
“00039942”, “00039943”, and “00039946”; the specimen ID labels “ZLB_E.Ferox
00075”, “00087”, “00077”, “00086”, and “00076”; the final specimen labeled
“Xiphomyia/ long flat [at tip? indecipherable]” (USNM). One ♀, “ARIZ., S.W.R.S/ 5 Mi.
W. Portal/ Cochise Co., 5400ft./ 8-17 1965”, “H J Reinhard/ Collector”, “Reinhard/
Collection”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00065” (CNC). One ♂ and two ♀♀, “USA AZ Chiricahua
Mtns./ Herb Martyr campgrd. &/ Ash Spring 5899-6100’/ 31°52’N 109°14’W/ 1718.viii.2007 J O’Hara”, the male labeled “Collected near loc./ CNCDC 621-11”, the
specimen ID numbers “ZLB_E.Ferox 00083” [♂], “00084” [♀], “00082” [♀], the first
with the genitalia in vial under specimen (CNC).
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Recognition
Individuals of E. sabroskyi are nearly identical to E. texana among Nearctic E. ferox
group species in the coloration of the head and thorax but can be reliably separated by the
shorter, less digiform surstylus and the marginal notch of the surstylus basal lobe, and
less reliably by the increased extent of gold on the fronto-orbital plate. Females generally
possess a longer piercer than that of E. texana. Individuals of E. sabroskyi are also nearly
identical to the Mexican E. rivalis, as both have four relatively thin thoracic vittae, strong
ocellar bristles, broad parafacials, and long piercers, but E. rivalis differs in that the
parafacial and fronto-orbital plate bear a greater extent of gold tomentum.
Etymology
This species is named for Curtis Williams Sabrosky, an American dipterist responsible
for a partial revision of Eucelatoria (Sabrosky, 1981) and the collector of several
specimens included in this description.
Description
Described from 14♀♀ and 6♂♂. Head measurements from 14♀♀ and 5♂♂.
Length 5.5-7.5 mm (mean= 6.5 mm).
Head: Parafacial, gena, post-ocular plate, face, postgena, and occiput tomentum
ash gray. Vertex tomentum dirty yellow, extending onto fronto-orbital plate along frontal
vitta usually to middle of frontal bristles, usually encompassing orbital bristles,
sometimes extending to all of fronto-orbital plate up to antennal angle and along eye
margin to that level. Pale occipital setae gray. Ocellar bristles one-half to subequal to
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length of posterior reclinate orbital. Gena with 4 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 1 bristle,
occasionally with one more, smaller bristle. Facial ridge haired on lower one-fourth to
two-fifths, usually on lower one-third. Post-ocellar bristles one-half to subequal to length
ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half to three-fourths length post-ocellar bristles.
Outer vertical bristle undifferentiated in male, one-third to one-half length of inner
vertical bristle in female. Reclinate orbital bristles 2-3. Frontal bristles 4-8, last frontal
bristle level with base of arista or one to two aristal base widths beyond. Eye apparently
bare. Eye height to head height ratio 0.8-0.9 (mean=0.82). Postpedicel length 0.4-0.5
(mean=0.43) height of head. Facial ridge length 0.45-0.65 (mean=0.53) height of head.
Parafacial width 0.07-0.15 (mean=0.11) lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.2-0.5
(mean=0.31) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel subequal to 2.7 (mean=1.93) times width
of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.25-0.3 (mean=0.28) width of head in dorsal view.
Palpus yellow-tan, subcylindrical, with short black hairs on dorsoapical third and longer
ventral hairs on middle third.
Thorax: Dorsocentral length 1.2-1.5 width of thorax. Lateral tomentum dense
ash-grey, covering most of pleural sclerites. Dorsal tomentum ash-gray to yellow-gray,
usually confined to anterior margin. Presutural outer vitta triangular, in many cases
disconnected from anterior margin. Postsutural outer vitta fusiform, longer than
presutural vitta, distinctly separate from presutural vitta, pointed at posterior apex,
usually broadest near anterior apex. Inner thoracic vittae nearly parallel in males, more
divergent in females, one-half to subequal width of presutural outer vitta, extending onto
postsutural area level with first postsutural acrostichal bristle or becoming indistinct.
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Scutellum dorsal tomentum ash-gray, extending over most or all of scutellum dorsum.
Fore tibia with 1-2 posterodorsal bristles, the more basal bristle sometimes much smaller.
Abdomen: Cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands ash-grey,
extending one-third to four-fifths length T3-5. Ventral tomentum bands same as above,
appearing blue under direct light.
Male terminalia (127, 143, 159): Sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated 0.4 width of basal notch; apical lobes 1.2 times length of basal plate. Postgonite
with strong anterobasal angle; posterior margin broadly rounded; anterior emargination
acutely angled, the depth two times width of postgonite at midlength. Surstylus slightly
longer than cercus, length 2.1 times width, paddle shaped, apex blunt, margins curved to
subparallel, with medial marginal notch on basal lobe in lateral view. Cercus in lateral
view slightly dilated at base, gradually narrowed at midlength and distinctly dilated at
apex, with slight postero-apical point; in caudal view broadly rounded at basolateral
angle, parallel along midlength, gradually narrowed to subquadrate apex. Upper lobe 0.2
length of cercus. Median section 0.45 length of cercus. Apical cleft margins slightly
divergent, 0.3 length of cercus. Syncercus apex width in caudal view 0.5 width of
syncercus base.
Female terminalia (97,112): piercer generally extending past apex of T3, in
some specimens extending past apex of T1+2 or to abdomen base, in lateral view
gradually curved to tip, sometimes slightly bent at tip; in posterior view gradually
narrowed to apex. Aculate lobe 2.1-3.5 times height of segment 7 base. Tergite eight
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plates subtriangular, length four to six times greatest width, apex pointed. Cercus with 6
setae. Postgenital plate with 12 setae.
Host: Unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
E. sabroskyi is known only from the foothills of Santa Rita and Chiricahua Mountains of
southern Arizona, within the Madrean Archipelago ecoregion (Fig. 169). They have been
collected at elevations of 1500-1600 meters in savannah woodlands with a mixed canopy
of live oak and mesquite (JO Stireman, pers. comm.) in August and September. This
species is potentially found in similar habitat throughout southeastern Arizona,
southwestern New Mexico, western Texas, and northern Mexico.
Discussion
This species is close to E. texana and the two intergrade in coloration, but usually in E.
sabroskyi the fronto-orbital plate and vertex are more gold colored. The shape of the
cercus and the small marginal notch on the basal lobe of the surstylus in lateral view are
distinct from E. texana genitalia. Female specimens, tentatively placed here, have a
longer piercer than E. texana, extending past the apex of T3, rarely to the base of the
abdomen. Female specimens usually have a notably wider parafacial than males, such
that the postpedicel appears to be subequal in width to the parafacial.
There is a large amount of size and color variation in this species, such that it likely
represents a complex. Males from Herb Martyr Campground (Chiracahua Mts, AZ) in
particular are larger with a greater amount of yellow tomentum on the head and a greater
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extent of tomentum bands on the abdomen. However, it is not possible to distinguish
male genitalia in the few males available; further genetic evidence is needed.
The Mexican species E. rivalis is nearly identical to E. sabroskyi in appearance, except
that in the former the yellow tomentum of the fronto-orbital plate extends partway onto
the parafacial. However, they are genetically distinct (Fig. 1). The tree strongly supports
a sister relationship between E. sabroskyi and E. auriceps, which, despite distinctive
differences in coloration are otherwise similar in male genitalia (cf. Figs. 125, 127) and
length of the female piercer.

Eucelatoria strigata (van der Wulp, 1890)
Figures 13, 58 (female); 38, 83 (male); 104, 119, 135, 150, 166 (terminalia); and 174
(distribution).
Masicera strigata Wulp, 1890: 105; Guimarães, 1971: 153.
Hypostena minima Wulp, 1890: 148; Guimarães, 1971: 152. syn. nov.
Hemilydella fasciata Townsend, 1927: 315; Guimarães, 1971: 135. syn. nov.
Eucelatoria strigata: Wood, 1985: 43.
Eucelatoria minima: Wood, 1985: 43.
Eucelatoria fasciata: Wood, 1985: 43.
Type material examined
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Lectotype ♂, labeled “LECTO-/ TYPE [round label]”, “♂”, “Cuernavaca/ Morelos./
June. H.H.S.”, “B.C.A. Dipt. II./ Masicera/ strigata,/ v. d. W.”, “Central America./ Pres.
by/ F.D.Godman./ O. Salvin./ 1903.172”, “LECTOTYPE ♂/ of Masicera/ strigata Wulp/
designated 1979/ D.M. Wood” (BMNH).
Lectotype ♂ of “Hypostena minima”, labeled “LECTO-/ TYPE [round label]”, “♂”,
“Teapa/ Tabasco,/ Jan. H.H.S.”, “B.C.A. Dipt. II./ Hypostena/ minima,/ v. d. W.”,
“Central America./ Pres. by/ F.D.Godman./ O. Salvin./ 1903.172”, “LECTOTYPE ♂/ of
Hypostena/ minima Wulp/ designated 1979/ D.M. Wood” (BMNH).
Holotype ♂ of “Hemilydella fasciata”, labeled “On Foliage/ Chch. 24-IX”, “Type”, “This
does not/ match description/ in TWD 1941b: 271” (USNM).
Other material examined
56♀♀ and 25♂♂. ARGENTINA—TM: one ♀, “Tucuman, Arg./ III-18 1930/ H. A.
Jaynes”, “USNM ENT 00039937”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00335” (USNM). One ♀,
“TUCUMAN/ 30.V.1917”, “H. E. Box/ Collector”, “67”, “Dexodes/ meridionalis/ in
colln.”, “? near/ Heliolydella”, “USNM ENT 00040064”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00315”
(USNM). BRAZIL—GO: one ♀, “Valdir - T. 4/ 17/02/2012/ Cult. Malaise/ Msp.”
(UNB). COSTA RICA—CA: one ♀, “COSTA RICA/ Turrialba/ (WWHeel) 19”,
“USNM ENT 00040022”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00338” (USNM). GU: one ♀, “COSTA RICA
Gncste/ 5 km n Cañas/ 10-12.VIII.1987/ G. & M. Wood” (DMW). ECUADOR—NA:
one ♂, “ECUADOR, Napo/ Tena/ 13.II.83/ G. & M. Wood”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00292”
(DMW). One ♀, “Coca, Napo R./ Napo, ECUADOR/ 25-30.IV.65/ 250 M., L.Pena”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00290” (CNC). PA: One ♂, “Pompeya, Napo R./ Pastaza, ECUAD./ 14248

22.V.1965/ L.Pena”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00291”, with genitalia in vial under specimen
(CNC). PC: two ♀♀, “ECUADOR, Pich./ Rio Palenque Fld/ Stn 22-26.II.76/ G.& M.
Wood 150m”, the specimen IDs “00294” and “00293” (DMW). MEXICO—TB: two
♀♀, “PARA-/ LECTO-/ TYPE [circle label]”, “♀”, “Teapa,/ Tabasco./ Jan. H.H.S.”,
“B.C.A. Dipt. II./ Masicera/ luctuosa/ v.d.W.”, “Central America/ Pres By/
F.D.Goodman./ O. Salvin./ 1903-172.”, “LECTOTYPE ♀/ of Masicera/ luctuosa Wulp/
designated 1979/ D.M. Wood” (BMNH). One ♂ and ♀, as previous except determination
and lectotype labels read “Hypostena minima”, the genitalia of the former in a microvial
below specimen (BMNH). VE: One ♀, “MEXICO, Veracruz/ Sontecompan/ 20.VI.1969/
B.V. Peterson”, “HOMOTYPE/ Anisia/ inepta/ Wulp/ Compared by/ Wood ‘79 [blue
label]”(CNC). PANAMA—PM: one ♀, “Ancon CZ/ IV-9-26”, “CTGreene/ Collector”,
“USNM ENT 00040019”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00337” (USNM). PO?: One ♀,
“HermitaRPan/ 18Sept1952”, “PSBlanton/ Collector”, “USNM ENT 00040029”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00342” (USNM). PERU—LO: one ♀, “24 VIII 1965 San Antonio/
LORETO, PERU 69/ Coll. J.C.Hitchcock,Jr.”, “500ft.”, “USNMENT 00875973”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00355” (USNM). One ♂, as previous except date “20 VIII 1965”,
numerical identifier “36”, USNM number “00875970”, and specimen ID “00357”, with
genitalia in vial under specimen (USNM). Two ♀♀, “Yurimaguas/ R. Huallaga/ PeruVII-15”, “CHTTow’d/ coll”, “on foliage”, “Yuri 15.VIII”; the first labeled “USNM ENT
00039940” and “ZLB_E.Ferox 00329”; the second “00039935” and “00333” (USNM).
TRINIDAD & TOBAGO—Trinidad: one ♀, “MARACAS. V./ Trinidad. BWI./
OCT.28.1953”, “Collector/ F.J.Simmonds”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00116” (CNC). One ♀, as
previous except date “July 7.1954.” and specimen ID “00159” (CNC). One ♂ and one ♀,
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as previous locality except without “V.”, date “July.16.1954”, and specimen IDs “00132”
[♂] and “00110” [♀], the first with head missing (CNC). Two ♂♂, “MARACAS/
TRINIDAD/ 11-9-1964”, the specimen IDs “00137” and “00129” (CNC). One ♂ and one
♀, “DIEGO MARTIN./ Trinidad, BWI./ AUG.18.1954”, “Collector/ F.J. Simmonds”, the
specimen IDs “00145” [♂] and “00109” [♀], the first specimen labeled “1485/
VII.26.66” (CNC). One ♀, “DGO.MARTIN/ TRINIDAD/ 21-9-1964”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00111” (CNC). One ♂ and two ♀♀, “ NURSERY/ TRINIDAD/ 18-8-1964”, the
specimen IDs “00139” [♀], “00112” [♀], and “00135” [♂] (CNC). One ♀, as previous
except date “28-8-1964” and specimen ID “00118” (CNC). Two ♀♀, as previous except
date “1-9-1964” and specimen IDs “00152” and “00138”, the second with terminalia in
vial under specimen (CNC). Two ♀♀, as previous except date “30-9-1964” and specimen
IDs “00151” and “00115” (CNC). Two ♀♀, “I.C.T.A. [Imperial College of Tropical
Agriculture]/ Trinidad, BWI./ JAN-28-1953”, “Collector/ F.J. Simmonds”, the specimen
IDs “00158” (CNC) and “00204” (DMW), the second with blank red label. One ♀ and
one ♂, as previous except date “FEB-2-1953” and specimen IDs “00155” [♀]and
“00136” [♂], the second with head missing (CNC). One ♂, as previous except date
“FEB-9-1953” and specimen ID “00131” (CNC). Two ♂♂, as previous except date
“FEB-18-1953” and specimen IDs “00130” and “00147”; the second labeled
“Hemilydella/ ?fasciata/ TT/ Det. Thompson” with genitalia in vial under specimen
(CNC). One ♀, as previous except date “FEB-23-1953” and specimen ID “00166”
(CNC). One ♀, as previous except date “OCT.16-1953” and specimen ID “00120”
(CNC). One ♀, as previous except date “OCT-23-1953” and specimen ID “00124”,
labeled “17/ 1006-[”16” struck out with pen]” (CNC). One ♀, as previous except date
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“FEB-26-1954” and specimen ID “00157”, the abdomen missing (CNC). One ♀, as
previous except date “MARCH-1954” and specimen ID “00125” (CNC). One ♀,
“SANTA CRUZ/ Trinidad, BWI./ July-15-1954”, “Collector/ F.J.Simmonds”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00160” (CNC). One ♀, “Santa Cruz V./ 3.2.60/ Trinidad, BWI.”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00121” (CNC). Two ♀♀, as previous except date “3.5.60”, and specimen
IDs “00205” (DMW) and “00161” (CNC). One ♀, as previous locality except date
“x.25.60” and specimen ID “00164” (CNC). Two ♂♂ and three ♀♀, as previous locality
except date “XII.20.60” and specimen IDs “00122” [♀], “00141” [♂], “00156” [♀],
“00123” [♀] (CNC), and “00203” [♂] (DMW), the final specimen with blank red label.
One ♂, as previous locality except date “Apr. 1959” and specimen ID “00146” (CNC).
Two ♂♂ and one ♀, as previous except date “27-7-1964”, and specimen IDs “00128”
[♂], “00148” [♀], and “00127” [♂] (CNC). One ♀, “S Cruz V./ II.14.64/ Trinidad, WI.”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00150” (CNC). Three ♀♀, “VALSAYN/ TRINIDAD/ 11-8-1964”, the
specimen IDs “00154”, “00153”, and “00114” (CNC). Three ♂♂, “II.26.64/ St.
Augustine,/ Trinidad, WI”, the specimen IDs “00134”, “00149”, and “00143”; the third
with head missing and genitalia on point under specimen (CNC). One ♀, “St. Augustine,/
Trinidad, BWI/ DEC-18-1952”, “Collector/ F.J. Simmonds”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00162”
(CNC). One ♀, “ST. JOSEPH/ Trinidad, BWI,/ NOV-12-1953”, “Collector/ F.J.
Simmonds”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00113” (CNC). One ♀, “P.M. Highway/ TRINIDAD W.I./
XI.4.60 [1961 struck out]/ W.R.Thompson”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00119” (CNC). One ♀,
“TRINIDAD/ 28-7-1964/ CUMUTO”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00163” (CNC). One ♂,
“CUERPE/ TRINIDAD/ 28-9-1964”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00142” (CNC). One ♂, “CoLL.
ARIPOV/ TRINIDAD/ 24-7-1964”, “F.D. BENNETT/ Collector”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
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00140” (CNC). One ♂, “CUNUPIA/ Trinidad, BWI./ MARCH-9-1964”, “Collector/ F.J.
Simmonds”, “HOMOTYPE/ Hemilydella/ fasciata/ Tnsd/ Compared by/ Wood ‘78”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00126” (DMW). One ♂, “M-New Farm/ TRINIDAD/ 11-9-1964”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00133” (CNC). One ♀, “II.61/ Trinidad, BWI.”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00165”
(CNC). One ♀, “II.20.64/ Trinidad, WI.”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00117” (CNC).
VENEZUELA—CA: one ♀, “Venezuela/ San Esteban/ 1-6Jan1940”, “P Anduze/
Collector”, “USNM ENT 00040028”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00345” (USNM).
Recognition
This species appears closely related to E. aurata, as both species share similar tomentum
patterns, and females of both have a short piercer barely extending beyond the apex of
abdominal T4. They differ in that the tomentum of the head is mostly to partially ashgray as opposed to entirely yellow. In the males, the cercus in lateral view is less angled
at midlength and thicker at the apex than E. aurata, with only a weak apical hook. The
short length of the female piercer distinguishes this species from most other sword flies.
Redescription
Redescribed from 51♀♀ and 24♂♂. Head measurements from 4♀♀ and 3♂♂.
Length 5.0-7.5 mm (mean= 6.4 mm).
Head: gena, lower half of post-ocular plate, postgena, and occipital tomentum
ash-gray. Parafacial tomentum usually ash-grey on entire length, or at least on lower half,
rarely gold along entire length. Fronto-orbital plate, vertex, and upper half of post-orbital
plate tomentum pale yellow gold; rarely with head tomentum entirely ash-gray. Pale
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occipital setae gray. Ocellar bristles one-fourth to three-fourths length posterior reclinate
orbital bristle, shorter in males. Gena with 4 bristles, rarely 2-3 bristles, subvibrissal ridge
with 1 bristle. Facial ridge haired on less than lower third. Post-ocellar bristles one-fourth
to one-third length occellar bristles. Paravertical bristle subequal to post-ocellar bristles.
Outer vertical bristle undistinguished from post-ocular row in both male and female, or if
distinguished, no more than one-half length of closest post-ocular seta longer. Reclinate
orbital bristles 2-3. Frontal bristles 4-5, last frontal bristle level with apex of pedicel or
slightly beyond. Eye apparently bare. Eye height to head height ratio 0.85-0.90
(mean=0.86). Postpedicel length 0.38-0.44 (mean=0.40) height of head. Facial ridge
length 0.47-0.56 (mean=0.51) height of head. Parafacial width 0.06-0.09 (mean=0.07)
lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.24-0.37 (mean=0.32) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel
2.3 to 4.0 (mean=3.24) times width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.21-0.25
(mean=0.23) width of head in dorsal view. Palpus subcylindrical, yellow to yellow tan,
slightly more expanded at tip in females; with dense short dorso-apical setae, several
short ventro-apical setae, several longer setae laterally near midlength, and scattered thin
dorsal setae along middle third.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.3 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum ash-gray.
Dorsal tomentum pale yellow-gray-gold to ash-gray. Presutural outer vitta triangular to
bar shaped, narrowed to anterior, usually connected to anterior margin. Postsutural outer
vitta bar to wedge shaped, disconnected from presutural outer vitta at suture. Inner
thoracic vittae bar shaped, usually as thick as outer vittae, subparallel, extending to
second postsutural acrostichal bristle, often fused into single, median square vitta on
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postsutural area. Scutellum dorsal tomentum diffuse pale yellow-gray gold to ash gray,
covering at least apical half of dorsal area. Fore tibia with 2 posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands ash-gray to
dirty gray, one-third to one-half length of T3-5, with distinct to indistinct median vitta.
Ventral tomentum bands similar to above.
Male terminalia (135, 150, 166): sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated 0.35 width of basal notch, teeth usually divergent at apex; apical lobes 1.3
times length of basal plate. Postgonite broadly rounded on posterior margin; incised
margin subangular, depth subequal width of postgonite at midlength. Surstylus paddleshaped, length of apical section three times width, subequal to length of cercus; apical
margin broadly rounded; posterobasal area often with slight to distinct, flat emargination;
posterior and anterior margins subparallel; basal lobe margin rounded. Cercus in lateral
view dilated at base, narrowed sharply to midlength and slightly angled caudally, margins
roughly parallel to blunt apex with minute anteroapical hook; in caudal view tapered to
blunt apex. Upper lobe subquadrate; 0.33 length of cercus. Median section 0.42 length of
cercus. Apical cleft narrow, sides subparallel, heavily toothed, 0.34 length of cercus.
Syncercus apex width in caudal view 0.35 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia (Figs. 103, 118): piercer extending barely to apex of T4, often
hidden by margins of T4 and T5; in lateral view gradually curved to apex; in posterior
view narrowed to apex. Aculate lobe subequal height of segment 7 base. End tergite
subquadrate, as long as wide. Cercus with 7-8 setae. Postgenital plate with 18 setae.
Host: Unknown.
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Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
E. strigata is widely distributed in the Neotropical region with individuals known from as
far north as central Mexico and as far south as the Yungas of northern Argentina; this
redescription includes intermediate records from Costa Rica, Panama, Trinidad, coastal
Venezuela, Brazil, Ecuador, and Peru (Fig. 174). Most records are from lowland tropical
rainforests with some records from tropical dry forest. In Trinidad individuals were
collected year round with no apparent pattern. In the tropical dry forests of Panama
individuals were collected in April and September, and in Costa Rica in August.
Discussion
The type of “Hemilydella fasciata” listed above appears to be correct, despite the
following issues. The locality label is wrong, and should list “La Tina”, the type locality
indicated in the original description (Townsend, 1927: 315). The specimen was placed in
a unit tray labeled “Hemiargyrophylax punctilucis” with another specimen matching the
Hemiargyrophylax description from the Manual of Myiology (Townsend, 1941: 271)
with the locality label the same as above. In the unit tray labeled “Hemilydella fasciata”,
there was a specimen identical to the Hemiargyrophylax description and to the apparent
syntype. This specimen bore the correct locality (“La Tina”), which is the incorrect type
locality for Ha. punctilucis Townsend, and the determination label for Hl. fasciata
Townsend. Therefore, it is likely the locality and determination labels for Hl. fasciata
were switched with the labels of one of the Ha. punctilucis syntypes. As the general rule
is for revising authors not to make changes to type labels, these labels have not been
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returned to their proper specimens, but an indication of the issue has been left in the unit
tray.
The amount of gold on the head and thorax is highly variable in this species. Individuals
from Trinidad range from nearly entirely gold tomentum on thoracic dorsum and head to
all tomentum on an individual being entirely ash-gray. Individuals from Central America
have a greater extent of gold on the head than is common on those of south America, but
the wide sympatric range in coloration suggests these are not a different species. The type
male also possesses a wider parafacial than other specimens. These variations indicate E.
strigata may very well be a species complex, but more specimens from the northern and
southern distribution edges are needed to make these determinations. Genitalia are largely
indistinguishable across the range, with only minute differences in shape of gonites and
surstylus between Mexican and Trinidadian males. In cases where the extent of gold
tomentum is greater, males of E. aurata are easily separated from E. strigata by the
greatly narrowed cercus with prominent hooked apex.

Eucelatoria texana (Reinhard, 1923)
Figures 4, 49 (female); 29, 74 (male); 97, 111, 126, 142, 158 (terminalia); and 172
(distribution).
Xiphomyia texana Reinhard, 1923: 267; Sabrosky & Arnaud, 1965: 1051.
Dexodes insignis Reinhard, 1934: 188.
Eucelatoria texana: Wood, 1985: 45; O’Hara & Wood, 2004: 89.
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Type material examined
Holotype female, labeled “College Station/ 10-20-21 Texas”, “H J Reinhard/ Collector”,
“Holotype/ Female”, “Type [red label]”, “Xiphomyia/ texana/ det H. J. Reinhard”
(USNM).
Holotype male of “Dexodes insignis”, labeled “College Station/ 2-IV-28 Texas”, “H J
Reinhard/ Collector”, “Type No./ 50087/ U.S.N.M.”, “Dexodes/ insignis/ det H. J.
Reinhard” (USNM).
Other material examined
18♀♀ and 8♂♂. USA—AR: One ♂, “Miss. Co., Ark [Arkansas]/ 26-V-1971”, “CottonSorghum/ Strip:Check”, “Malaise/ Trap”, “R. Kirkton/ Collector”, “USNM ENT
00039926”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00080” (USNM). One ♀, as previous except date “27.IX1971”, habitat label “Cotton-Alfalfa/ Strip”, determination label “Xiphomyia/ texana/ det/
Sabrosky REiN[sic].”, USNM label “00039927”, and specimen ID label “00073”
(USNM). AZ: One ♂, “USA: AZ: Pima Co. Santa/ Rita Mt. 3 mi. W of Hwy/ 83.
Greaterville Rd. 3-5-/ viii-1999 ptrap: 18/ J.O. Stireman III”, “Eucelatoria texana var. 2”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00066” (JOSC). One ♀, as previous except elevation “5000’”, date “31viii-2-ix-1999”, trap number “20”, and specimen ID “00056” (JOSC). 5♀♀, as previous
except for first ♀ trap number “43” and specimen ID “00060”; for second, “3” and
“00055”; for third, “6” and “00057”; for fourth, “13&15” and 00064”; for fifth, “20” and
no specimen ID label, terminalia in vial under specimen (JOSC). One ♂, as previous
locality except “Madera[/] Greaterville Rd./ 5000’ 31-viii-2-ix-1999/ Trap #20 J.O.
Stireman III”, “Eucelatoria texana var 2”, “B5”, the genitalia in vial under specimen. One
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♀, as previous locality except “8 mi N of/ Sonoita/ 26-AUG-1999 5000’/ J.O. Stireman”,
“Eucelatoria “texana”/ group”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00067” (JOSC). Three ♂♂, “USA: AZ:
Pima Co./ Beunos[sic?] Aires NWR/ Arivaca Crk. 3600’/ 23-AUG-1999/ J.O. Stireman
III”, “Eucelatoria/ “armigera” group” (JOSC). One ♂, “USA: AZ Santa Cruz Co./
Patagonia Mts. 7000’/ Oak Pine.25-July-1999/ J. O. Stireman”, “Eucelatoria sp.”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00046” (JOSC). DC: One ♂, “Washington/ Sept 3, 1923 DC”,
“JRMalloch/ Collector”, “USNM ENT 00040017”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00045” (USNM).
MD: One ♀, “Chesapeake Beach/ Aug 16 1923 Md.”, “JRMalloch/ Collector”, “USNM
ENT 00040014”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00079” (USNM). MS: One ♀, “Tupelo Miss/
IX.29.21”, “H W Allen/ Collector”, “Xiphomyia/ texana/ Reinh/ Allen”, “USNM ENT
00039928”, “ “ZLB_E.Ferox 00072” (USNM). One ♀, “Meridian Miss./ IX-3-22”,
“cowpeas”, “USNM ENT 00040013”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00054”, head on card under
specimen (USNM). One ♀, “Holly Springs, Miss./ IX-27-21”, “HWA”, “Xiphomyia/
texana/ Aldrich Reinh.”, “USNM ENT 00039923”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00074” (USNM). One
♂, “Agr. Col., Miss/ May 1922/ H.W.Allen”, “Masicera/ near fichiae [label folded]”
“Dexodes/ spp./ (of auths.)”, “ “Dexodes”/ insignis/ Rein/ det/ Sabrosky”, “USNM ENT
00039924”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00053” (USNM). One ♀, “MISS., Pontotoc/ Co., 1 mi SE
Ecru/ 15 Aug. 1980/ G. L. Snodgrass”, “MALAISE TRAP/ IN CULTIVATED/
COTTON/ 4779-21”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00050” (MEM). OK: One ♀, “Garfield Co., Okla./
Coll: John F. Reinert/ 1977 July 9”, “USNM ENT 00875972”, “ “ZLB_E.Ferox 00047”
(USNM). TX: One ♀, “TEXAS:Liberty/ July 18, 1923/ L.J. Bottimer”, “Reared ex./
Loxostege/ helvialis/ (Walker)”, “USNM ENT 00039925”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00068”
(USNM). One ♂, “College Station/ 9-22-20 Texas”, “H.J. REINHARD/ COLLECTOR”,
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“PARATYPE/ Dexodes/ insignis/ Reinhard [red label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00049” (CNC).
One ♂, as previous except date “Jun. 16, 1951”, determination label “Xiphomyia/ texana
Rnh/ Reinhard Coll’n”, and specimen ID “00048”, genitalia in vial under specimen
(CNC). VA: One ♂, “Arlington/ Va June 1921”, “bred/ on/ [”with” is struck out, “on” is
handwritten] Phlycraenia/ ferrugalis”, “yellowish/ front [handwritten note]”, “USNM
ENT 00039929”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00061 [specimen ID]” (USNM).
Recognition
This species is similar to E. borealis as the cercus is digiform and the margins of the
surstylus are subparallel in lateral view, and in the gray tomentum color of the thorax and
abdomen. It differs from E. borealis in that the thoracic dorsum has abundant tomentum
and distinctive vittae, the parafacial is entirely clean gray, the ocellar bristles are strong,
the female piercer is usually longer, and the basal lobe of the surstylus is distinctly blunt
angulate in lateral view. It is superficially similar to E. auriceps, but never has a yellow
parafacial as in that species. It is very similar in size and coloration to E. sabroskyi, but
males of E. sabroskyi have an apical dilation on the cercus and a notch on the basal lobe
of the surstylus in lateral view, and females of E. sabroskyi have a longer piercer.
Redescription
Redescribed from 18♀♀ and 8♂♂. Head measurements from 3♀♀ and 3♂♂.
Length 6.0-7.0 mm (mean= 6.4 mm).
Head: Gena, parafacial, postgena, occiput, and the majority of the post-ocular
plate tomentum pale clean gray, appearing shining silver in the light. Vertex and fronto-
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orbital plate tomentum usually with tinge of yellow around orbital bristles, occasionally
with yellow tinge extending around frontal bristles, rarely the yellow apparently absent.
Pale occipital setae clean grey. Ocellar bristles one-half to subequal to length of posterior
reclinate orbital. Gena with 3-4 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 1 bristle. Facial ridge
haired on less than lower one-third. Post-ocellar bristles one-half to three-fourths length
ocelar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half length of post-ocellar bristles to apparently
absent. Outer vertical bristle barely distinct from post-ocular row in female, not distinct
in male, no more than one-fourth length inner vertical bristle. Reclinate orbital bristles 3.
Frontal bristles 5-6, last frontal bristle level with apex of pedicel. Eye apparently bare.
Eye height to head height ratio 0.8-0.9 (mean=0.85). Postpedicel length 0.35-0.45
(mean=0.40) height of head. Facial ridge length 0.5 height of head. Parafacial width 0.7.14 (mean=0.09) lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.3-0.5 (mean=0.4) length of postpedicel.
Postpedicel 1.4-2.7 (mean=2.0) times width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.2-0.3
(mean=0.27) width of head in dorsal view. Palpus yellow to yellow tan, subcylindrical in
males, slightly dilated at tip in females; with short stout dorsoapical setae.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.4 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum ash grey,
sometimes merging to yellow on anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum buff gray to yellowgrey. Presutural outer vitta triangular, disconnected from anterior margin. Postsutural
outer vitta fusiform, wider anteriorly than presutural vitta. Inner thoracic vitta linear, not
connected to outer vittae, unbroken at suture, extending to level of first postsutural
acrostitial bristle. Scutellum dorsal tomentum gray to yellow-gray, extending over most
of the dorsum. Fore tibia with 2 posterodorsal bristles.
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Abdomen: Cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands gray, onefourth to one-third length T3-5. Ventral tomentum bands gray, extent the same as dorsal
bands.
Male terminalia (126, 142, 158): Sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated 0.4 width of basal notch, nearly flush with sclerite, minute; apical lobes 1.3
times length of basal plate. Postgonite broadly rounded on posterior margin, anterior
emargination depth subequal width of postgonite at midlength. Surstylus rounded on
posterior and anterior margin, apex blunt; basal lobe blunt angulate, without distinct
marginal notch. Cercus in lateral view narrow, approximately one-half width of surstylus
at broadest, slightly dilated at tip, otherwise parallel sided along midsection to blunt point
of apex; in caudal view, sides mostly straight, narrowed to apex. Upper lobe narrow,
subtriangular, with blunt apex, inner margin straight; 0.36 length of cercus. Median
section 0.3 length of cercus. Apical cleft narrow, 0.3 length of cercus. Syncercus apex
width in caudal view 0.4 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia (96, 111): piercer generally extending beyond apex of T3, in
lateral view gradually curved, slightly bent at tip; in posterior view trangular, gradually
tapered to tip. Aculate lobe 2.0-2.25 times height of segment 7 base. End tergite
subrectangular, at least three times as long as wide. Cercus with 5-6 setae. Post-genital
plate with 12 setae.
Host: A single ♀ was reared from “Loxostege helvialis (Walker)” [Helvibotys
helvialis] (Crambidae: Pyrustinae) in Liberty, Texas, taken from an unknown host plant.
The listed collection date is July 12, 1923, and as there are no other dates listed and as the
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preserved specimen is teneral, this is assumed to be the date of emergence. A single ♂
was labeled as “Bred on Phlyctaenia ferugalis” [Udea ?ferrugalis (Guenée)] in
Arlington, VA, from an unknown host plant, June, 1921.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
E. texana has been collected primarily from the southern United States, as far West as
Arizona, South to the Texas coastal plain, and North and East to Maryland (Fig. 170). In
the East it has been collected at low elevations, but in Arizona individuals have been
collected at elevations of 1500 m. Most specimens have been collected in southern
Arizona, the south central plains, and the Chesapeake Bay area, but the distribution is
likely continuous along the range of its host. Adults were collected from June through
September from Texas and August through September in Arizona.
Discussion
The clean grey parafacial is the clearest diagnostic character for this species in the East.
Other eastern Nearctic sword flies have at least a partially yellow parafacial. When the
head coloration is ambiguous, the presence of distinct thoracic vittae and strong ocellar
bristles should distinguish E. texana from E. borealis. The piercer of E. texana is
intermediate in length between the longer piercer of E. auriceps and the shorter piercer of
E. borealis.
It is more complicated to diagnose E. texana in the desert southwest, as E. sabroskyi is
not easily diagnosed by external characteristics. Males of E. sabroskyi differ in having a
basal notch on the surstylus, and females have longer piercers, but piercer length varies
considerably across the range of E. texana, and other external characters intergrade
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between the two. Thus, placements for southwestern females should be considered
tentative, pending genetic data and more collecting. If either of these species are later
found in Mexico, they are distinguished from most Neotropical species by their thinner
thoracic vitae. Furthermore, eastern and western specimens tend to differ in parafacial
width, which suggest further subdivisions may be needed in the future. Compared with
other Nearctic species E. texana has a considerable range, which may be partially
explained by host use. One known host, H. helvialis, ranges north to Maine and Ontario,
south to southern Florida (Covell, 2005), and west to southern California (Essig Museum,
2016). This host association would explain the wide ecogeographic range of E. texana
from both humid coastal plains to dry savannahs of the desert Southwest. The host plants
of H. helvialis, pigweed (Amaranthus spp.) and beet (Beta vulgaris), are equally
widespread (Covell, 2005). A second known host was identified as “Phlyctaenia
ferrugalis”, now known as Udea ferrugalis (Rusty-dot Pearl). This is likely a
misidentification, as U. ferrugalis is an Old Wold species without any New World
records. The host was more likely U. rubigalis (Hubner) (Crambidae: Spilomelinae)
(Celery Leaftier Moth), a common eastern species which feeds on a range of hosts
including beets. Given that both hosts are crambid moths known for feeding on
Amaranthaceae, E. texana may specialize on Amaranthaceae-feeding caterpillars.

Eucelatoria woodorum Burington sp. nov.
Figures 26, 71 (female); 46, 91 (male); 137, 153, 169 (terminalia); and 178 (distribution).
Type material examined
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Holotype ♂, labeled “MEXICO, Pue/ Atlixco/ 10.VII.78/ G. &M. Wood”, “HOLOTYPE/
Eucelatoria/ woodorum/ ZL Burington”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00288” (DMW).
Paratypes, 2♂♂ & 2♀♀. MEXICO—CP: one ♀, “MEXICO Chis. 6.0/ km SW
Ocosingo/ 20.IX.1991/ M. Wood 1400m”, “PARATYPE/ Eucelatoria/ woodorum/ ZL
Burington [yellow label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00286” (DMW). GR: one ♂, “MEXICO,
Gro./ Chilpancingo/ 18-20.VII.78/ G. &M. Wood”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00289” (DMW). One
♂, “MEXICO Gro 9.6/ km S Xochipala/ 12.VII.1992/ M. Wood 1500m” (DMW). MR:
one ♀, “MEXICO, Mor./ Cañon de Lobos/ 30.VII.78/ G. &M. Wood”, “Eucelatoriopsis
nr/ inepta (Wulp)/ Det. D. M. Wood 1979”, “8 [blue label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00287”
(DMW).
Recognition
This species is most similar to E. jorgecortesi and E. crambivora in that they share four
thin thoracic vittae, broad even abdominal tomentum bands, and yellow palpi. It differs
from E. jorgecortesi in that the parafacial tomentum in that the parafacial tomentum is
yellow, and from females of E. woodorum in that the piercer is narrow and subparallel in
caudal view.
Etymology
This species is named in honor of Grace and Monty Wood, who jointly collected many of
the specimens included in this revision.
Description
Described from 2♀♀ and 3♂♂.
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Length 6.8-8.0 mm (mean= 7.36 mm).
Head: parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, upper half of post-ocular plate, and
vibrissal angle tomentum yellow, sometimes entirely faded to gray; in female entire postocular plate yellow. Genal dilation, post-gena, and occiput tomentum ash-gray. Pale
occipital setae yellow to gray. Ocellar bristles two-thirds to three-fourths length posterior
reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 2-4 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 1-2 bristles. Facial
ridge haired on lower third or less. Post-ocellar bristles one-half to three-fourths length
ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half to three-fourths length post-ocellar bristles.
Outer vertical bristle undifferentiated from post-orbital row of setae. Reclinate orbital
bristles 2-3. Frontal bristles 5-8, last frontal bristle level with arista base. Eye apparently
bare. Eye height to head height ratio 0.81-0.81 (mean=0.84). Postpedicel length 0.35-0.49
(mean=0.40) height of head. Facial ridge length 0.43-0.54 (mean=0.50) height of head.
Parafacial width 0.08-0.13 (mean=0.10) lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.28-0.41
(mean=0.33) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 1.6-2.7 (mean=1.95) width of parafacial
in lateral view. Vertex 0.23-0.25 (mean=0.24) width of head in dorsal view. Palpus
yellow, tan at base, rarely darker; slightly flattened and dilated at apex in both sexes; with
short, stout setae dorsoapically; in male with longer stout setae apicolaterlaly; with
several long thin pale setae mediolaterally.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.4 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum gray to
yellow-gray, usually more yellow on anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum gray to yellow.
Presutural outer vitta triangular to subtriangular, distinctly disconnected from anterior
margin. Postsutural outer vitta subfusiform to subquadrate, disconnected from inner vitta.
Inner thoracic vittae bar-shaped, slightly divergent; extending to level of second
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postsutural dorsocentral bristle. Scutellum dorsal tomentum gray to yellow-gray,
covering two-thirds area. Fore tibia with 2-3 posterodorsal bristle.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands gray; even;
covering two-thirds to three-fourths area T3-5; median vitta narrow and faint, or absent.
Ventral tomentum bands as dorsal bands, with small diffuse area of tomentum marginally
on female T1+2.
Male terminalia (139, 155, 171): sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated by 0.35 width of basal notch; apical lobes subequal to length of basal plate.
Postgonite broadly rounded on posterior margin; base dilated, apical two thirds digiform;
anterior emargination one-half width of postgonite at midlength. Surstylus paddleshaped; 2.5 times long as wide; gradually curved on posterior and anterior margins; apex
blunt; basal lobe small and rounded. Cercus in lateral view dilated at base, then narrowed
at midlength, margins subparallel to slightly hooked apex; with cercus strongly angled at
midlength; in caudal view margins narrowing to midlength, then subparallel until slightly
pointed apex. Upper lobe subquadrate, inner margin straight; 0.27 length of cercus.
Median section 0.38 length of cercus. Apical cleft slightly divergent, with strong
marginal teeth, 0.35 length of cercus. Syncercus apex width in caudal view 0.47 width of
syncercus base.
Female terminalia: piercer generally not extending beyond apex of T4, in lateral
view gradually curved to apex; in posterior view triangular, gradually narrowed to apex.
Aculate lobe subequal height of segment 7 base. End tergite not visible. Cercus with 8
setae. Post-genital plate with 10 setae.
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Host: unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Individuals of E. woodorum are known from the pine-oak forests of southern Mexico,
where they were collected at 120-1800 m elevation.
Discussion
This species is very close to and nearly inseparable from E. jorgecortesi, as both have a
yellow parafacial lacking in E. crambivora. The only consistent difference between the
females is the shape of the piercer in caudal view, which is distinctly different between
the two species; in E. jorgecortesi, the piercer is narrow with subparallel margins to the
apex, and in E. woodorum the piercer is broad and triangular.

Eucelatoria yanayacu Burington sp. nov.
Figures 6, 51 (female); 31, 76 (male); 98, 113, 129, 144, 160 (terminalia); 173
(distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype ♂, labeled “ECUADOR-Cosanga/ YBS-[Yanayacu Biological Station]Pan
Traps/ 1-10[/]Jul[/]08/ Diego Inclan”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ yanayacu/ Z.L.
Burington [red label]”, “DIP550 [specimen ID for Yanayacu tachinid pan trap survey]”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00191” (JOSC).
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Allotype ♀, labeled “ECUADOR-Cosanga/ YBS-Pan Traps/ 1-10[/]Jun[/]08/ Diego
Inclan”, “ALLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ yanayacu/ Z.L. Burington [red label]” “DIP312”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00184” (JOSC).
Paratypes, 20♀♀ and 9♂♂. ECUADOR—NA: one ♂ and two ♀♀, labeled
“ECUADOR-Cosanga/ YBS-[Yanayacu Biological Station]Pan Traps/ 1-8[/]May[/]07/
Diego Inclan”, the Yanayacu ID “DIP1505”, “1506”, and “1507”, the specimen IDs
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00178” [♀], “00177” [♀], and “00188” [♂] (JOSC). One ♂, as previous
except date “1-8/Jul/07”, Yanayacu ID “1763”, and the specimen ID “00190” (JOSC).
One ♂, as previous except date “4-11/Feb/08”, Yanayacu ID “131”, and specimen ID
“00296” (JOSC). One ♂ and two ♀♀ , as previous except date “1-10/May/08”, Yanayacu
IDs “252”, “257”, and “258”, and specimen IDs “00171” [♀], “00176” [♀], and “00180”
[♂] (JOSC). One ♂ and seven ♀♀, as previous except date “1-10/Jun/08”, Yanayacu IDs
“826”, “332”, “283”, “289”, “296”, “444”, “286”, “298”, and specimen IDs “00170” [♀],
“00173” [♀], “00174” [♀], “00175” [♀], “00182” [♀], “00187” [♀], “00186” [♀], and
“00189” [♂], the final with genitalia in vial under specimen (JOSC). One ♀, as previous
except date “1-10/Aug/08”, Yanayacu ID “688”, and specimen ID “00181” (JOSC). One
♀, as previous except date “1-10/Sep/08”, Yanayacu ID “738”, and specimen ID “00179”
(JOSC). One ♀, as previous except “1-10/Oct/08”, Yanayacu ID “1005”, and specimen
ID “00185” (JOSC). One ♀, as previous except date “1-10/Nov/08”, Yanayacu ID
“1106”, and specimen ID “00183” (JOSC). PC: One ♂, “Tandapi,km./ SW. Quito, 1300/ 1500m. ECUADOR/ 15-21.VI.65, Pena”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00193” (CNC). One ♀,
“ECUADOR, Pich./ 2 km E Tandapi/ 4.VI.83 1520m/ G. & M. Wood”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00194” (DMW). BOLIVIA—CB: two ♂♂ and four ♀♀, “BOLIVIA Cbba Chapare/
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Villa Tunarí-Cochabamba/ road - km 365 - 1800/ G. & M. Wood”, the specimen IDs
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00195” [♀], “00197” [♀], “00199” [♂], “00192” [♀], “00198” [♀], and
“00196” [♂] (DMW). One ♂, “BOLIVIA, El Limbo/ 65°36’W 17°07’S/ 2200m. Nov.
63/ F. Steinbach”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00200” (CNC).
Recognition
This species is most similar to E. gladiatrix, E. falcata, and E. charapensis in its large
body size, minute to absent ocellar bristles, and V-shaped vittae on the thoracic dorsum.
It is distinguished from these species by the dense gold coloration of the head and
thoracic dorsum tomentum, the broad parafacial nearly one-sixth the length of the head
and often approaching the width of the postpedicel, the thick and uninterrupted V-shaped
vittae, and the diffuse, nearly indistinct tomentum of the scutellum and abdominal
dorsum. Female piercers generally extend at least to the apex of T1+2, if not the entire
length of the abdomen.
Etymology
Named for the type locality, the Yanayacu Biological Station, Ecuador, which means
“black water” in Quechua.
Description
Described from 21♀♀ and 10♂♂. Head measurements are from 4♀♀ and 3♂♂.
Length 6.1-10.5 mm (mean= 8.5 mm).
Head: parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, post-ocular plate, face, and gena
tomentum dense yellow gold, appearing almost as gold leaf without magnification.
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Postgena and occiput tomentum mostly ash-grey, often with a small amount of gold
speckling adjacent to post-ocular plate. Pale occipital setae bright yellow-gold to pale
yellow. Ocellar bristles minute, indistinct, or hair-like, usually less than one-third length
posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 4-6 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 2 strong
bristles, sometimes with 3. Facial ridge haired on less than lower one-third. Post-ocellar
bristles three-fourths to subequal to length of posterior reclinate orbital bristles,
occasionally with third bristle located on the midline. Paravertical bristle one-half to two
thirds length post-ocellar bristle. Outer vertical bristle hair-like, no more than one-fourth
length inner vertical bristle. Reclinate orbital bristles 3. Frontal bristles 5-9, last frontal
bristle level with arista base or as much as 3 aristal bases beyond. Eye with sparse
ommatrichia no more than two facets in length. Eye height to head height ratio 0.78-0.84
(mean=0.81). Postpedicel length 0.38-0.44 (mean=0.40) height of head. Facial ridge
length 0.47-0.65 (mean=0.54) height of head. Parafacial width 0.12-0.16 (mean=0.14)
lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.30-0.40 (mean=0.34) length of Postpedicel. Postpedicel
width 1.2-1.7 (mean=1.5) times width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.24-0.30
(mean=0.27) width of head in dorsal view. Palpus dark-brown to black, subcylindrical in
males, dilated at apex in females; with short dense setae extending along apical half and
several long thin mediolateral setae.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.4 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum gray,
merging to yellow-gold on upper part of anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum yellow-gold.
Outer vittae eliptical to bar-shaped, fused at notopleural suture, separated from inner vitta
by only thin line of tomentum, fused to inner thoracic vitta level with first or second
postsutural dorsocentral bristle, such that entire fused vitta resembles an elongate, parallel
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sided, thick armed ‘V’ extending from anterior margin to posterior margin of mesonotum.
Scutellum dorsal tomentum diffuse grey, visible clearly only at the apex. Fore tibia with 2
posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands diffuse grey,
extending one-half to three-fourths length of T3-5. Ventral tomentum bands ash-grey,
appearing bluish in direct light, extending over three-fourths to entirely covering T1-5.
Male terminalia (129, 144, 160): sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth blunt,
usually divergent, separated 0.4 width of basal notch; apical lobes subequal to length of
basal plate. Postgonite broadly rounded on posterior margin; incised margin semicircular,
depth subequal width of postgonite at midlength. Surstylus subdigiform; posterior and
anterior margins rounded, posterior margin distinctly convex, not parallel; with rounded,
blunt apex; with margin of basal lobe gradually rounded. Cercus in lateral view straight,
dilated at base, margins parallel along midlength; apex with small point; in caudal view
lateral margin narrowing from upper lobe to base of apical notch, broadened slightly at
apical notch, with blunt apex. Upper lobe subquadrate; 0.2 length of cercus. Median
section 0.5 length of cercus. Apical cleft slightly divergent, 0.3 length of cercus.
Syncercus apex in caudal view 0.6 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia (98, 113): piercer extending to at least the apex of T1+2, often
extending to base of abdomen or beyond; in lateral view gradually curved with slightly
bent apex; in posterior view parallel on basal third, slightly broadened at midlength,
gradually narrowed to apex. Aculate lobe length more than three times height of segment
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7 base. End tergite wedge-shaped, apex pointed, ten times as long as wide. Cercus with 89 setae; basolateral extension flared past midpoint. Post-genital plate with 12 setae.
Host: Unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
E. yanayacu is known only from the tropical montane forests of northern Ecuador and the
Yungas montane forests of Central Bolivia (Fig. 171), where it has been collected at
elevations of 1300 to 2200 meters. At Yanayacu Biological station (n=23) specimens
have been collected year round, with most individuals collected in May and June. This
species’ range likely includes similar humid montane forest habitat in Peru, and may also
extend into the montane forests of Columbia.
Discussion
The size and coloration of E. yanayacu makes both males and females distinctive among
sword flies. Other diagnostic characters in addition to those under Recognition include
the minute ocellar bristles and the large number of genal bristles. The general “hairiness”
of this species is exemplified by occasional large stray discal bristles on the abdominal
tergites, including T1-2, and the unusual third post-occellar bristle present in several
specimens. The shape of the surstylus varies between Ecuadorian and Bolivian
populations, with Bolivian males having a wider, less digiform surstylus in lateral view.
These are otherwise inseparable.
Individuals may be confused with some members of Eucelatoria dimmocki group, one of
which is nearly identical in size and coloration and known to be sympatric with E.
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yanayacu. These “mimics” are otherwise distinguished by their hairy eyes, apical
scutellar bristles, the short piercer of the female, the long basal plate of the fifth
abdominal sternite, and other characteristics common to the E. dimmocki group. Research
on beetle mimics of tachinid and sarcophagid flies has suggested these mimicry
complexes form in response to bird predation; individuals benefit from looking similar
because birds recognize them as being evasive and difficult to catch. (Hespeheide, 1973;
Vannin & Guerra, 2012).
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E. kopis subgroup
E. gustavogutierrezi, E. hafelei, E. kopis, E. makhaira, E. ritavargasi, E. sica, and E.
tenebrionis.
Recognition
Individuals of the E. kopis subgroup have the postsutural thoracic vittae fused into a
single large vitta covering most of the postsutural area (e.g., Fig. 15), and usually the
presutural vittae are fused into two. All known females of these species possess piercers
with a basal bend in lateral view (Figs. 105, 107-108; e.g., Fig. 60) and end tergite halves
either partially or entirely fused along the midline (Figs. 120, 122-123).
Relationships and ecology
The species E. gustavogutierrezi, E. ritavargasi, E. kopis appear to form a clade split
basally from the remaining species of the E. ferox group (Fig. 1). The mean genetic
distance between the E. kopis subgroup and the E. ferox and E. gladiatrix subgroups is
0.04, much higher than the distances between E. kopis subgroup species (0.00-0.026).
Larvae of these entirely Neotropical species parasitize a variety of Lepidoptera families
including Depressaridae, Oecophoridae, Tortricidae, and Pyralidae.

Eucelatoria gustavogutierrezi Burington sp. nov.
Figures 14, 59 (female); 40, 85 (male); 105, 120, 136, 152, 168 (terminalia); and 175
(distribution).
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Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “DHJPAR0034387”, “Voucher: D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs/ DB:
http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de Conservacion Guanacaste,/ COSTA RICA./ 09 SRNP- 35146”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ gustavogutierrezi/ Z.L. Burington [red
label]”, “LEGS AWAY FOR DNA”, “Janzen06”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00006” (CNC).
Paratypes, 1♂ and 4♀♀. COSTA RICA—GU: One ♂, labeled “DHJPAR0050613”,
“Voucher: D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs/ DB: http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de
Conservacion Guanacaste,/ COSTA RICA./ 13 -SRNP- 69094”, “PARATYPE/
Eucelatoria/ gustavogutierrezi/ Z.L. Burington [yellow label]”, “LEGS AWAY FOR
DNA”, “Janzen06”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00008” (CNC). Two ♀♀, as previous except
DHJPAR numbers “0049524” and “0053214”, SRNP numbers “12 -SRNP- 81030” and
“13 -SRNP- 35825”, and specimen identifiers “00007” and “00009” (CNC). HE: one ♀,
“COSTA RICA: Heredia Prov./ La Selva Biol Sta. 58 m/ 10°25.52’S [sic; N]
84°00.24’W/ 2.I.2015/ J.O. Stireman, A. Eckhardt”, “JOS115.20”, [pink label],
“Eucelatoria/ (Xiphomyia grp?)”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00405” (JOSC). One ♀, “WCCTR/
7119”, “Eucelatoria”, “COSTA RICA: Heredia Prov.,/ La Selva Biological Station,/ STR
1650, 3[/]22[/]2000/ L. Dyer, Coll.”, “Reared: Pantographa/ suffusalis/ ex. Hampia/
appendiculata” (JOSC).
Recognition
This species is similar to other E. ferox group species with a single postsutural vitta, but
is easily recognized by the large yellow to tan palpi and absent ocellar bristles.
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Etymology
By recommendation of Dr. Daniel Janzen, this species “is named in recognition of Dr.
Gustavo Gutierrez Espeleta for his full support of the new collaborations between Costa
Rica's Area de Conservación Guanacaste and the Universidad de Costa Rica.”
Description
Described from 4♀♀ and 1♂.
Length 4.0-5.5 mm (mean= 5.0 mm).
Head: fronto-orbital plate, vertex, upper half of post-ocular plate, and vibrissal
angle tomentum yellow, appearing dark gold. Genal dilation, lower half of post-ocular
plate, postgena, and occiput tomentum ash-gray. Parafacial tomentum yellow on upper
three-fourths, merging to ash gray near ventral corner, occasionally entirely yellow. Pale
occipital setae ash-gray, usually merging to yellow on upper half of occiput. Ocellar
bristles minute or apparently absent, not distinguishable from hairs of ocellar triangle,
rarely with a single bristle. Gena with 4 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 1 bristle. Facial
ridge haired on lower one-third to one-half. Post-ocellar bristles one-third to two-thirds
length posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Paravertical bristle one-half to subequal to length
post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical bristle undifferentiated in male, one-third length inner
vertical bristle in female. Reclinate orbital bristles 3. Frontal bristles 4-5, last frontal
bristle level with arista base. Eye with short hairs, no more than 1-2 facets in length. Eye
height to head height ratio 0.86-0.90 (mean=0.88). Postpedicel length 0.41-0.44
(mean=0.42) height of head. Facial ridge length 0.54-0.58 (mean=0.56) height of head.
Parafacial width 0.03-0.07 (mean=0.04) lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.25-0.33
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(mean=0.30) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 4.0-7.0 (mean=5.4) times width of
parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.22-0.23 width of head in dorsal view. Palpus tan to
yellow; subcylindrical and slightly dilated at tip in male; greatly dilated and flattened at
apex in female; with short dark setae apically, longer ventrally, shorter dorsally in
female; with several thin black setae mediolaterally.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.35. Lateral tomentum ash-gray, merging to yellow
on upper part of anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum yellow, appearing dark gold,
occassionally gray medially. Presutural outer vitta subquadrate, width two times that of
inner vitta, connected to postsutural vittae. Presutural nner thoracic vittae bar-shaped,
narrowly separated from outer vittae, rarely fused to outer vittae creating two presutural
vittae. Postsutural vittae apparently fused into a single vitta covering most of area;
tomentum visible on subquadrate area posteromedially and adjacent to supra-alar and
intra-alar bristles. Scutellum dorsal tomentum diffuse, yellow to gray, covering apical
third to one-half of dorsal area. Fore tibia with a single posterodorsal bristle.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands diffuse gray
to yellow-gray, appearing gold in some individuals; covering one-third to one-half area of
T3-5, narrower on T3 than T5; with distinct median vitta. Ventral tomentum bands ash
gray merging to yellow dorsally; covering three-fourths to entirety of T3-5.
Male terminalia (136, 152, 168): sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated 0.53 width of basal notch; apical lobes subequal to length of basal plate.
Postgonite broadly rounded on posterior margin, slightly narrowed from base to digiform
apex, the anterior emargination subequal in depth to width of postgonite at midlenght.
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Surstylus paddle shaped, 2.5 times as long as wide, gradually curved on margins to blunt
apex; the basal lobe small with distinct angle on margin. Cercus in lateral view slightly
dilated at base, then gradually narrowed to parallel sided, with blunt apex; in caudal view
gradually narrowed to midlength, then subparallel to apex. Upper lobe subquadrate, inner
margin curved; 0.29 length of cercus. Median section 0.41 length of cercus. Apical cleft
parallel sided, 0.28 length of cercus. Syncercus apex width in caudal view 0.42 width of
syncercus base.
Female terminalia (105, 120): piercer generally extending to base of T3 or
beyond, often hidden between tergite edges, in lateral view sharply curved anterad near
base, then gradually tapered to slightly bent apex; flat or concave anteriorally with strong
ridge between anterior and lateral faces; in posterior view parallel sided on basal half,
then gradually narrowed to tip. Aculate lobe 2.5 times height of segment 7 base. End
tergite halves irregularly fused medially, the unit more than four times as long as wide.
Cercus with 6 setae, the basoventral extension subequal width of cercus. Post-genital
plate with 10 setae.
Host: thirteen individuals have been reared from caterpillars of Inga sp.
(Oecophoridae) feeding on Neea psychotrioides (Nyctaginaceae), and one individual has
been reared from Pantographa suffusalis (Crambidae) feeding on Hampea appendiculata
(Malvaceae).
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Individuals of E. gustavogutierrezi are known from montane and moist lowland forests in
Costa Rica at 50-1200 m elevation (Fig. 175).
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Discussion
This species includes “Janzen06” in the Area de Conservación Guanacaste database
(Janzen & Hallwachs, 2009). Genetic data show no population structure; one individual
from La Selva (ZLB_E.Ferox 00405) does not differ genetically from those in
Guanacaste province (Fig. 1). The extent of yellow tomentum on the parafacial seems to
vary within this species, as do the presutural thoracic vittae, but other characters are
uniform.

Eucelatoria hafelei Burington sp. nov.
Figures 39, 84 (male); 135, 151, 167 (terminalia); and 175 (distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype male, labeled “BOLIVIA Cbba Chapare/ Villa Tunarí-Cochabamba/ road - km
358 -1300m/ Pruett & Wood 23.III.95”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ hafelei/ Z.L.
Burington [red label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00387 [specimen ID]”, the genitalia in vial under
specimen (DMW).
Paratype, 1♂. BOLIVIA—CB: one ♂, labeled “BOLIVIA Cbba Chapare/ Villa TunaríCochabamba/ road - km 365 -1800m/ G. & M. Wood 3-10.xii.96”, “PARATYPE/
Eucelatoria/ hafelei/ Z.L. Burington [yellow label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00386” (DMW).
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Recognition
This species is closest to E. ritavargasi; in both the palpi are dark, the presutural thoracic
vittae are fused into two, the postsutural thoracic vittae are fused into one, and the
scutellum bears visible tomentum only at the extreme apex. Males of E. hafelei are
distinguished from E. ritavargasi by the broader, denser dorsal abdominal bands, the
more dilated cercus apex in lateral view, the more narrowly separated basal lobes of the
cercus, and the more rounded, shallower anterior emargination of the postgonite.
Etymology
This species is named in honor and memory of Dr. Joseph C. Hafele (1944-2014),
physicist, grandfather of the author, known for conducting the first experimental test of
time dilation under special relativity with Dr. Richard Keating in 1971.
Description
Described from 2♂♂.
Length 8.9-9 mm.
Head: Parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, upper half of post-ocular plate, and
vibrissal angle tomentum dense yellow, appearing gold. Genal dilation, lower half of
post-ocular plate, postgena, and occiput tomentum ash gray, diffuse on gena such that it
appears close to black. Pale occipital setae gray on lower half, merging to yellow on
upper half. Ocellar bristles three-fours to subequal to length of posterior reclinate orbital
bristle. Gena with 4-5 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 2 bristles. Facial ridge haired on
lower one-third to one-half. Post-ocellar bristles one-half to three-fourths length of
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ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half length post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical
bristle not differentiated from post-ocular row. Reclinate orbital bristles 3. Frontal bristles
9-10, last frontal bristle level with base of arista or slightly beyond. Eye short haired,
each seta no longer than four facets. Eye height to head height ratio 0.80-0.84.
Postpedicel length 0.37-0.40 height of head. Facial ridge length 0.44-0.45 height of head.
Parafacial width 0.12-13 lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.36-0.41 length of postpedicel.
Postpedicel 1.7 times width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.22-0.23 width of head
in dorsal view. Palpus black, slightly flattened and expanded at apex in male, with many
short stout dorsal and ventral setae, and several longer, thinner setae mediolaterally.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.4 width of thorax. Lateral tomentum ash gray,
merging to yellow on anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum ash gray to yellow, usually more
gray medially. Presutural outer and inner vittae fused, at most with a narrow line of
diffuse tomentum near notopleural suture; the two subquadrate bands separated medially
by subtriangular region of tomentum, pointed anteriorly. Postsutural vittae merged into
single vitta covering most of area, with only narrow region of tomentum visible between
postsutural supra-alar and intra-alar bristles. Scutellum dorsal tomentum diffuse, gray to
yellow, visible only between subapical bristles at apex in dorsal view. Fore tibia with 3
posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands ash gray to
yellow, covering one-third to one-half length of T3-5; with wide median vitta. Ventral
tomentum bands ash gray, covering one-half to two-thirds T3-5.
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Male terminalia (135, 151, 167): Sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated 0.37 width of basal notch; apical lobes 0.8 times length of basal plate.
Postgonite broadly rounded on posterior margin; broadened on basal third, then narrowed
to parallel sided, digiform apex; anterior emargination depth subequal width of postgonite
at midlength. Surstylus paddle shaped; three times as wide as long; posterior and anterior
margins gradually curved; apex blunt; basal lobe margin rounded. Cercus in lateral view
gradually narrowed from base to midlength, then slightly dilated at apex; in caudal view
narrowed to midlength then broadened to blunt apex. Upper lobe rectangular; inner
margin between lobes u-shaped; 0.24 length of cercus. Median section 0.5 length of
cercus. Apical cleft slightly divergent, 0.28 length of cercus. Syncercus apex width in
caudal view 0.51 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia: unknown.
Host: unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Individuals of E. hafelei have been collected from tropical montane forests in Bolivia at
elevations of 2200m (Fig. 175).
Discussion
Only two males are known for this species, but the genitalia and external characters are
distinct enough from E. ritavargasi and other species with two presutural vittae and
limited tomentum on the scutellum to warrant description. Females are likely similar in
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piercer length and shape to E. ritavargasi and should have wider abdominal bands as in
males.

Eucelatoria kopis Burington sp. nov.
Figures 21, 66 (female); 42, 87 (male); 107, 122 (terminalia); and 177 (distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “LEGS AWAY FOR DNA”, “DHJPAR0007047”, “Voucher: D.H.
Janzen & W. Hallwachs/ DB: http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de Conservacion
Guanacaste,/ COSTA RICA./ 05 -SRNP- 34643” “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ kopis/ ZL
Burington [red label]”, “♀-black/ palpi/ but very/ long weak/ bristles on/ carina
[handwritten label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00002” (CNC)
Allotype ♂, labeled “LEGS AWAY FOR DNA”, “DHJPAR0050640”, “Voucher: D.H.
Janzen & W. Hallwachs/ DB: http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de Conservacion
Guanacaste,/ COSTA RICA./ 12 -SRNP- 77833”, “Allotype/ Eucelatoria/ kopis/ ZL
Burington [red label]”, “Janzen03”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00003” (CNC).
Paratypes, 8♀♀. BOLIVIA—CB: one ♀, labeled “BOLIVIA Cbba Chapare/ road to P.N.
Carrasco/ 500m 14.XII.96/ M.Butler, D.M.Wood”, “PARATYPE/ Eucelatoria/ kopis/ ZL
Burington [yellow label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00388” (DMW). COSTA RICA—GU: one ♀,
“LEGS AWAY FOR DNA”, “DHJPAR0044843”, “Voucher: D.H. Janzen & W.
Hallwachs/ DB: http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de Conservacion Guanacaste,/ COSTA
RICA./ 11 -SRNP- 2238”, “Janzen03DHJ02”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00001”, the terminalia in
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vial under specimen (CNC). BRAZIL—SC: one ♀, “Nova Teutonia/ S.C - BRAZIL/
Nov. 1960/ F. Plaumann”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00219” (CNC). ECUADOR—NA: one ♀,
“ECUADOR: Prov. Napo/ Jatún Sacha; (14n)/ 077°37’W/01°04’S, ca. 380 m/ 8-vii-1998
leg. P. Sehnal”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00390” (NHMW). One ♀, “ECUADOR, Napo/ 7 km s
Baeza/ 28.III.1983/ G. & M. Wood”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00207” (DMW). PERU—AP: one
♀, “Chaquimayo/ Peru”, “OnFoliage/ 5.II.10”, “CHTTownsend/ coll”, “Townsend/
Genotype/ Collection”, “Spathimyia/ ferox TT ♀/ DetCHTT”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00389”,
“USNM ENT 0039915” (USNM). PA: one ♀, “RCharapePeru/ 4500ft 15.IX.11”,
“CHTTownsend/ coll”, “Xiphomyia/ n. sp.”, “USNM ENT 00040079”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00358” (USNM). MD: one ♀, “Avispas, Madre/ de Dios, PERU/ 10-20.IX.1962/ L.
Pema, 400m”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00217”, the terminalia in vial under specimen (CNC).
Recognition
This species is most similar to E. sica and E. makhaira, as all have two presutural and
one postsutural thoracic vittae, black palpi, and tomentum covering the apical third of the
scutellum. It differs from E. makhaira in that the parafacial tomentum is yellow, and
differs from E. sica in that the piercer is longer and the palpus is less dilated and flattened
in the female.
Etymology
From the Greek κοπίς (=kopis), a curved sword used in ancient Greece and Persia.
Description
Described from 9♀♀ and 1♂♂; head measurements from 5♀♀ and 1♂.
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Length 5.4-7.0 mm (mean= 6.25 mm).
Head: parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, upper half of post-ocular plate, and
vibrissal angle tomentum yellow, rarely entirely gray. Lower half of post-ocular plate,
genal dilation, post-gena, and occiput tomentum ash-gray. Pale occipital setae yellow to
gray. Ocellar bristles one-third to subequal to length posterior reclinate orbital bristle,
usually thinner than reclinate orbital bristles. Gena with 3-4 bristles, subvibrissal ridge
with 1 bristle. Facial ridge haired on lower one-third to one-half. Post-ocellar bristles
one-half to subequal to length ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle three-fourths to
subequal to length post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical bristle undifferentiated in male,
one-third to one-half length inner vertical in female. Reclinate orbital bristles 2-3. Frontal
bristles 6-10, last frontal bristle level with base of postpedicel, or slightly beyond. Eye
short haired, each seta no longer than 1-2 facets. Eye height to head height ratio 0.73-0.91
(mean=0.86). Postpedicel length 0.37-0.39 (mean=0.37) height of head. Facial ridge
length 0.46-0.52 (mean=0.49) height of head. Parafacial width 0.05-0.08 (mean=0.06)
lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.33-0.43 (mean=0.38) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel
2.6-3.7 (mean=3.2) width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.24-0.26 (mean=0.24)
width of head in dorsal view. Palpus black to dark brown; subcylindrical in male, slightly
dilated and flattened at apex to subcylindrical in female; with short setae dorsoapically
and longer setae laterally.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.33-1.47 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum
ash-gray to yellow-gray, usually more yellow on anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum yellow
to ash-gray. Presutural inner and outer vittae merged into single subquadrate vitta, such
that there are only two presutural vittae; partially fused near anterior margin;
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posteromedially separated by small triangular area of tomentum one-half or less width
presutural vitta. Postsutural vittae merged into single large vitta covering most of
postsutural notum; with only a small area of tomentum adjacent to supra-alar and intraalar bristle rows and rectangular area of tomentum near notum posterior margin.
Scutellum dorsal tomentum yellow to gray, confined to apical one-third. Fore tibia with 3
posterodorsal bristle.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands yellow to
gray, covering one-fourth to one half area of T3-5; with wide median vitta. Ventral
tomentum bands yellow to gray, covering one-third to one-half area of T3-5.
Male terminalia: unknown.
Female terminalia (107, 122): piercer extending either to base of T3 or beyond,
in lateral view bend anterad near base, then gradually curved to bent apex; in posterior
view parallel sided on basal half, then gradually narrowed to apex. Aculate lobe 2.8 times
height of segment 7 base. End tergite halves fused into single triangular plate, four times
as long as wide, pointed posteriorly. Cercus with 6 setae. Post-genital plate with 10 setae.
Host: Five individuals have been reared from Ethmia catapeltica (Depressariidae)
feeding on Cordia alliodora (Cordiaceae) (”Janzen03DHJ02”) in Costa Rica (Janzen &
Hallwachs, 2009).
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Individuals of E. kopis are known from tropical forests in Costa Rica, Ecuador, Peru, and
Bolivia, at elevations of 100-2100 m (Fig. 177).
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Discussion
This taxon undoubtedly represents a species complex, given the large variation in palpi
shape. Genetic data show at least two strongly supported sequence clusters (Fig. 1).
However, females do not vary in the structure of the terminal abdominal segments, and
there are few other external differences. The one included male (the allotype) is in in poor
condition. Therefore, these are all included under E. kopis until more males are available.
There is a second lineage listed in ACG database under “Janzen03” (Janzen03DHJ01),
but genetic data suggests this belongs within the Eucelatoria tinensis group and is not at
all closely related to E. kopis or any member of the E. ferox group (unpublished data).
The phylogenetic analysis strongly supports E. kopis as closely related to E. ritavargasi,
and more distantly related to E. gustavogutierrezi (Fig. 1).

Eucelatoria makhaira Burington sp. nov.
Figures 23, 68 (female); 43, 88 (male); and 177 (distribution).
Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “Yurimaguas/ R. Huallaga/ Peru-VIII-14 [1914?]”, “CHT Tow’d/
coll”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ makhaira/ ZL Burington [red label]”, “on foliage”,
“Yuri 14.viii/ On Foliage”, “USNM ENT 00040037”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00344” (USNM).
Allotype ♂, labeled “Yurimaguas/ R. Huallaga/ Peru-VIII-13”, “CHTTow’d/ coll”,
“ALLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ makhaira/ ZL Burington [red label]” “on foliage”, “Yuri
13.viii/ On Foliage”, “USNM ENT 00040038”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00343” (USNM).
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Paratypes, 2♀♀. BRAZIL—SP: one ♀, labeled “♀”, “Itaquaquecetuba/ Sao Paulo
Brazil”, “PARATYPE/ Eucelatoria/ makhaira/ ZL Burington [yellow label]”,
“Eucelatoria”, “USNM ENT 00040015”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00339”, the abdomen on card
under specimen (USNM). PERU—SM: one ♀, “Shambolog/ near Lamas,/ Peru-VIII-4”,
“CHTTownsend/ Collr.”, “Smbl 4-VIII/ On Foliage”, “USNM ENT 00040020”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00340” (USNM).
Recognition
This species is most similar to E. sica and E. kopis, as all have two presutural and one
postsutural thoracic vitta, black palpi, and tomentum covering the apical third of the
scutellum. It differs in that the parafacial tomentum is gray.
Etymology
From the Greek μάχαιρα (=makhaira), a curved sword used in ancient Greece and Persia.
Description
Described from 3♀♀ and 1♂.
Length 4.4-5.1 mm (mean= 4.88 mm).
Head: vertex and upper one-fourth post-ocular plate tomentum pale yellow.
Parafacial, lower portion of post-ocular plate, genal dilation, postgena, and occiput
tomentum ash-gray. Fronto-orbital plate pale yellow on posterior one half, occasionally
more, merging to gray near lowest extent of frontal bristles. Pale occipital setae gray to
dirty-gray. Ocellar bristles one-half to subequal to length posterior reclinate orbital
bristle. Gena with 3-4 bristles, subvibrissal ridge with 1-2 bristles. Facial ridge haired on
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less than lower one third to more than one-half length, usually one-third. Post-ocellar
bristles one-half to subequal to length ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half to
three-fourths length post-ocellar bristle. Outer vertical bristle undifferentiated in male;
one-fourth to one-third length inner vertical bristle in female. Reclinate orbital bristles 23. Frontal bristles 5-7, last frontal bristle level with base of postpedicel to base of arista.
Eye short haired, each seta no longer than 1-2 facets. Eye height to head height ratio
0.84-0.92 (mean=0.87). Postpedicel length 0.37-0.40 (mean=0.38) height of head. Facial
ridge length 0.45-0.54 (mean=0.49) height of head. Parafacial width 0.04-0.06
(mean=0.05) lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.30-0.45 (mean=0.39) length of postpedicel.
Postpedicel 4.0-5.3 (mean=4.6) times width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.230.27 (mean=0.24) width of head in dorsal view. Palpus dark brown, subcylindrical in
both sexes; with short stout apicodorsal setae, longer stout apicolateral setae, short thin
apicoventral setae, and several long thin mediolateral setae.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.3 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum ash gray.
Dorsal tomentum gray to yellow-gray. Presutural outer and inner vittae fused into single
subquadrate vitta, such that there are two broad presutural thoracic vittae; separated
medially by triangular area of tomentum one-fourth to one-half width of vitta. Postsutural
vittae fused into single broad vitta covering most of postsutural area, at most with narrow
region of tomentum adjacent to intra-alar and supra-alar bristles and to posterior margin
of notum. Scutellum dorsal tomentum gray, covering apical one-fourth of area. Fore tibia
with 2-3 posterodorsal bristle.
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Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands ash gray,
covering one-fourth to one-third area of T-3-5; with broad median vitta. Ventral
tomentum bands gray, covering one-third to two-thirds area T3-5.
Male terminalia: unknown
Female terminalia: piercer generally extending to base of T3, in lateral view bent
near base, then gradually curved to bent apex; in posterior view parallel sided on basal
one-half, then gradually tapered to apex. Aculate lobe at least three times height of
segment 7 base. End tergite not visible. Cercus with 5 setae. Post-genital plate with 8
setae.
Host: unknown
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
This species is known from Peru and Brazil, where it was collected in tropical moist
forest at 140-700 m elevation (Fig. 177).
Discussion
This appears to be a lowland relative of E. sica or E. kopis. Whether the single Brazilian
specimen represents a separate species is not clear.

Eucelatoria ritavargasae Burington nov. sp.
Figures 15, 60 (female); 41, 86 (male); 137, 153, 169 (terminalia); and 175 (distribution).
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Type material examined
Holotype ♂, labeled “DHJPAR0021970”, “Voucher: D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs/ DB:
http://janzen.sas.upen.edu/ Area de Conservacion Guanacaste,/ COSTA RICA./ 07 SRNP- 3758”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ ritavargasae/ ZL Burington [red label]”,
“LEGS AWAY/ FOR DNA [yellow label]”, “Janzen01”, “Eucelatoria/ Janzen11/ Vide/
Det ZL Burington 2015”, “♂ black/ scutellum [handwritten]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00004”
(CNC).
Paratypes, 1♀ and 2♂♂. BRAZIL—SC: one ♂, labeled “Nova Teutonia/ S.C.- BRAZIL/
Dec. 1961/ F. Plaumann”, “PARATYPE/ Eucelatoria/ ritavargasae/ ZL Burington
[yellow label]”, “PARATYPE/ Eucelatoria/ ritavargasae/ ZL Burington [yellow label]”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00267” (DMW). ECUADOR—NA: one ♂, labeled “ECUADOR:
Prov.Napo/ Narupa, 1186m/ S 00°43’52.5” W 077°46’25.3”/ REARED:/ ABR 2012
66666”, “Ecuador reared/ Eucelatoria sp. 8/ ZLBurington 2014”, “Eucelatoria sp. 8”,
“ZLB_E.Ferox 00215” (JOSC). One ♀, “ECUADOR: Napo Prov./ Yanayacu Biological
Station, S 00°35.9’ W 77°53.4, 2163m/ REARED [in red]/ June 2005/ 4003”,
“Eucelatoria sp. 8”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00214”, the puparium and genitalia respectively on
card and in vial under specimen (JOSC).
Recognition
This species is closest to E. hafelei; in both the palpi are dark, the presutural thoracic
vittae are fused into two, and the scutellum bears visible tomentum only at the extreme
apex. Males of E. ritavargasae are distinguished from E. hafelei by the narrower, more
diffuse dorsal abdominal bands, the more strongly dilated cercus apex in lateral view,
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more widely separated basal lobes of the cercus, and the strongly angled, deeply
emarginated postgonite.
Etymology
By recommendation of Dr. Daniel Janzen, this species “is named in recognition of Dr.
Rita Vargas Castillo for her full support of the new collaborations between Costa Rica's
Area de Conservación Guanacaste and the Universidad de Costa Rica, and quite
specifically, supporting ACG crustacean taxonomy and the ACG marine
parataxonomists.”
Description
Described from 1♀ and 3♂♂.
Length 6.0-7.0 mm (mean= 6.5 mm).
Head: parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, dorsal half of post-ocular plate, and
vibrissal angle tomentum dense yellow, appearing gold. Genal dilation, postgena, ventral
half of post-ocular plate, and occiput tomentum ash-gray. Pale occipital setae ash gray, in
female merging to yellow on upper half. Ocellar bristles strong, two-thirds to subequal to
length posterior reclinate orbital bristle, stronger in female. Gena with 3-4 bristles,
subvibrissal ridge with 1 bristle. Facial ridge haired on lower one-third to one-half. Postocellar bristles one-half to two-thirds length ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half
to three-fourths length post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical bristle undifferentiated in male,
one-half length of inner vertical bristle in female. Reclinate orbital bristles 3. Frontal
bristles 4-7, less in female, last frontal bristle level with postpedicel base to arista base.
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Eye short haired, each seta no more than three facets in length. Eye height to head height
ratio 0.85-0.87 (mean=0.85). Postpedicel length 0.38-0.45 (mean=0.42) height of head.
Facial ridge length 0.49-0.59 (mean=0.54) height of head. Parafacial width 0.06-0.1
(mean=0.08) lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.26-0.33 (mean=0.32) length of postpedicel.
Postpedicel 2.0-3.7 (mean=2.6) width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.24-0.26
(mean=0.25) width of head in dorsal view. Palpus dark brown to black, cylindrical in
male, greatly dilated and flattened at apex in female; with small, short setae
dorsoapically, less in female; several stout setae ventroapically; 3-4 long, thin setae
mediolaterally.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.3-1.4 times width of thorax. Lateral tomentum
gray, merging to yellow on anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum yellow to gray, usually at
least yellow-tinged gray. Presutural inner and outer vitta fused into subquadrate vitta,
thus with only two vittae on presutural area, at most with a small triangular area of
tomentum dividing inner and outer vitta them near notopleural suture; the two vittae at
least partially fused near anterior margin, rarely completely fused, leaving at most a small
medial triangle of tomentum near notopleural suture. Postsutural vittae fused into large,
black vittae covering nearly the entirety of the postsutural area, with at most a small area
of tomentum near supra-alar bristles and along posterior margin. Inner thoracic vittae.
Scutellum dorsal tomentum diffuse, in dorsal view apparently confined to apical area
between subapical scutellar bristles. Fore tibia with 1-3 posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands gray to
yellow-gray; one-fourth to one-half length of T3-5, narrower in males. Ventral tomentum
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bands ash gray; in males one-fourth to one-half length T3-5; in female covering threefourths to entire length of T3-5.
Male terminalia (137, 153, 169): sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth
separated 0.7 width of basal notch; apical lobes 1.5 times length of basal plate. Postgonite
right-angled on posterior margin, slightly dilated at base, then tapered to long digiform
apex; anterior emargination depth two times width of postgonite at midlength. Surstylus
paddle-shaped, length more than two and one-half times width; gradually curved on
posterior and anterior margins; apex blunt; basal lobe subquadrate with distinct marginal
notch. Cercus in lateral view dilated at base, narrowed to midlength, then dilated and
slightly upturned as subquadrate apex; in caudal view curved from basal lobe, only
slightly tapered to apex, subparallel along nearly entire length, apex blunt. Upper lobe
subquadrate, nearly digiform, with margins broadly rounded; 0.25 length of cercus.
Median section 0.5 length of cercus. Apical cleft narrow, 0.25 length of cercus.
Syncercus apex width in caudal view 0.4 width of syncercus base.
Female terminalia: piercer generally nearly to base of T4, in lateral view ribbonlike, sharply bent near base, then straight to slightly bent apex; in posterior view wide,
parallel sided on basal third, then gradually tapered to apex. Aculate lobe at least 2 times
height of segment seven base. End tergite not visible. Cercus with 3-4 setae. Post-genital
plate with 10 setae.
Host: Two individuals have been reared from an Olethreutes sp. (Tortricidae)
feeding on Inga oerstediana (Fabaceae) in Costa Rica (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2009). One
individual has been reared from an unknown Tortricidae feeding on an unknown species
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of Euphorbiaceae, and another has been reared from an unknown “Pyralidae” on Croton
sp. (Euphorbiaecae), both in Ecuador.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
Individuals of E. ritavargasi have been collected in tropical and subtropical moist forest
at 500-1200 m elevation (Fig. 173).
Discussion
This species includes “Eucelatoria Janzen11” in the ACG caterpillar database (Janzen &
Hallwachs, 2009). The characteristic confinement of dorsal scutellar tomentum to the
extreme apex and two presutural thoracic vittae will separate both males and females
from all known E. ferox group species except E. hafelei. Generally, the widths of the
abdominal bands are adequate to separate the two species in males; it is unknown if
females are similar in this regard. The single male from Nova Teutonia is included here
despite the wide geographic distance, pending more material. Genetic data suggest some
population structure between Ecuadorian and Costa Rican individuals, but this is only
from a few sequences (Fig. 1). The phylogenetic analysis strongly supports a close
relationship between E. kopis and E. ritavargasi (Fig. 1).

Eucelatoria sica Burington sp. nov.
Figures 22, 67 (female); 108, 123, 138, 154, 170 (terminalia); and 177 (distribution).
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Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “ECUADOR: Napo prov./ Yanayacu Biological Station/ S 00°35.9’
W 77°53.4’ 2163m/ 7-vi-06 J.O. Stireman III”, “HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ sica/ ZL
Burington [red label]”, “Eucelatoria”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00391” (JOSC).
Paratypes, 5♀♀ and 1♂. One ♀, ECUADOR: Napo prov./ Yanayacu Biological Station/
S 00°35.9’ W 77°53.4’ 2163m/ 5-vi-06 J.O. Stireman III”, “PARATYPE/ Eucelatoria/
sica/ ZL Burington [yellow label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00208” (JOSC). One ♀, “Ecuador:
Napo Prov./ S 00°35.9’ W 77°53.4’ 2163m/ REARED/ Mayo 2008 14546”, “Eucelatoria
sp. 5”, “ZLB_E.Ferox 00212”, the puparium on card under specimen (JOSC). One ♂ and
two ♀♀, as previous except date “October 2005”, the rearing records “8749”, “8723”,
and “8732”, the specimen identifiers “00213”[♂], “00211”[♀], “00209”[♀], each with
puparium on card under specimen, the male and second female with terminalia in vial
under specimen. One ♀, as previous except date “Jun 2013”, rearing record “74951”, and
specimen identifier “00210”, additionally labeled “Ecuador Reared/ Eucelatoria sp 5a/
ZL Burington 2014”, the puparium on card under specimen (JOSC).
Recognition
This species is most similar to E. kopis and E. makhaira, as all have two presutural and
one postsutural thoracic vittae, black palpi, and tomentum covering the apical third of the
scutellum. It differs from E. makhaira in that the parafacial tomentum is yellow and the
ocellar bristles are strong, and differs from E. kopis in that the piercer is short and sharply
curved and the palpus is greatly dilated and flattened in the female.
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Etymology
For the curved European sword sica (from proto-Indo-European sek-, “to cut”), most
notably used by the ancient Dacians, Thrycians, and Illiryians.
Description
Described from 6♀♀ and 1♂♂; head measurements from 3♀♀.
Length 3.8-7.3 mm (mean= 5.54 mm).
Head: parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, upper half of post-ocular plate, and
vibrissal angle tomentum yellow. Lower half of post-ocular plate, genal dilation, postgena, and occiput tomentum ash-gray. Pale occipital setae gray. Ocellar bristles strong,
subequal to length posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 3-4 bristles, subvibrissal
ridge with 1 bristle. Facial ridge haired on less than lower one-third to one-half. Postocellar bristles one-half length ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half to threefourths length post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical bristle undifferentiated in male, onethird to one-half length inner vertical in female. Reclinate orbital bristles 2-3. Frontal
bristles 6-10, last frontal bristle level with base of postpedicel, or slightly beyond. Eye
short haired, each seta no longer than 1-2 facets. Eye height to head height ratio 0.86-0.91
(mean=0.88). Postpedicel length 0.38-0.41 (mean=0.40) height of head. Facial ridge
length 0.48-0.54 (mean=0.50) height of head. Parafacial width 0.07-0.09 (mean=0.08)
lateral length of head. Pedicel 0.39-0.40 (mean=0.40) length of postpedicel. Postpedicel
2.3-3.5 (mean=2.9) width of parafacial in lateral view. Vertex 0.23-0.26 (mean=0.24)
width of head in dorsal view. Palpus black; subcylindrical in male, greatly dilated and
flattened at apex in female; with short setae dorsoapically and longer setae laterally.
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Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.33-1.47 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum
ash-gray to yellow-gray, usually more yellow on anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum yellow
to ash gray. Presutural inner and outer vittae merged into single subquadrate vitta, such
that there are only two presutural vittae; partially fused near anterior margin;
posteromedially separated by small triangular area of tomentum one-half or less width
presutural vitta; sometimes with thin, partial division of inner and outer vittae near
notopleural suture. Postsutural vittae merged into single large vitta covering most of
postsutural notum; with only a small area of tomentum adjacent to supra-alar and intraalar bristle rows and rectangular area of tomentum near notum posterior margin.
Scutellum dorsal tomentum yellow to gray, confined to apical one-third. Fore tibia with 3
posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: Cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands yellow to
gray, covering one-fourth to one half area of T3-5; with wide median vitta. Ventral
tomentum bands yellow to gray, covering one-third to one-half area of T3-5.
Male terminalia (138, 154, 170): sternite 5 basal plate with median teeth not
visible; apical lobes 1.3 times length of basal plate. Postgonite broadly rounded on
posterior margin; slightly dilated at base, narrowed to digiform apex; posterior
emargination deep, 1.3 times width postgonite at midlength. Surstylus paddle-shaped,
more than three times long as wide; posterior and anterior margins subparallel, apex
subquadrate; basal lobe with strong marginal notch. Cercus in lateral view slightly dilated
at base, tapered to midlength, subparallel to blunt apex; in caudal view angled from base
to middle section, then subparallel to blunt apex. Upper lobe subdigiform, inner margin
u-shaped; 0.21 length of cercus. Median section 0.56 length of cercus. Apical cleft
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slightly divergent, 0.22 length of cercus. Syncercus apex width in caudal view 0.47 width
of syncercus base.
Female terminalia (108, 123): piercer generally extending to base of T4, at most
to base of T3, in lateral view sharply bent near base, then gradually curved to bent apex;
in posterior view parallel sided on basal half, then gradually tapered to apex. Aculate lobe
1.7 times height of segment 7 base. End tergite halves fused into single triangular plate,
four times as long as wide, pointed posteriorly. Cercus with 6 setae. Post-genital plate
with 10 setae.
Host: Four individuals have been reared from a Pyralidae species on Piper sp.
(Piperaceae) and one from Pyralidae feeding on Solanum hispidum (Solanaceae).
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
This species is known only from the type locality, where individuals were collected or
reared in montane forest at 2160 m elevation.
Discussion
The sickle-like shape of the E. sica piercer is unique among E. ferox group species. The
piercer’s distinctiveness justifies describing these individuals separately from E. kopis,
despite a lack of confirmation from male genitalic characteristics.

Eucelatoria tenebrionis Burington sp. nov.
Figures 24, 69 (female); 44, 89 (male); and 177 (distribution).
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Type material examined
Holotype ♀, labeled “Nova Teutonia/ S. C. - BRAZIL/ April 1962/ F. Plaumann”,
“HOLOTYPE/ Eucelatoria/ tenebrionis/ ZL Burington [red label]”, “ZLB_E.Ferox
00216” (DMW).
Paratype ♂, labeled “Nova Teutonia/ S. C. - BRAZIL/ March 1960/ F. Plaumann”,
“Paratype/ Eucelatoria/ tenebrionis/ ZL Burington [yellow label]”, ZLB_E.Ferox 00268”
(DMW).
Etymology
From the Latin tenebrio (“dark one”), for the overall dark appearance of this species.
Recognition
This species is distinctive among all E. ferox group species for the shining dark scutellum
entirely devoid of tomentum. It is similar to E. hafelei and E. ritavargasi in that the
scutellum is similarly dark, but in these there is a distinct apical patch of tomentum
visible in dorsal view.
Description
Described from 1♀ and 1♂.
Length 4.5-5.7 mm.
Head: parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, upper half of post-ocular plate, and
vibrissal angle tomentum yellow. Genal dilation, lower half of post-ocular plate,
postgena, and occiput tomentum ash-gray. Pale occipital setae gray. Ocellar bristles
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weak, one-half length of posterior reclinate orbital bristle. Gena with 3-4 bristles,
subvibrissal ridge with 1 bristle. Facial ridge haired on lower one-third to slightly more.
Post-ocellar bristles subequal to length ocellar bristles. Paravertical bristle one-half to
two-thirds length post-ocellar bristles. Outer vertical bristle only slighly differentiated
from post-ocular row in both male and female, at most one-third length inner vertical
bristle. Reclinate orbital bristles 3. Frontal bristles 4-8, less in female, last frontal bristle
level with postpedicel base. Eye sparsely haired, each seta no longer than 1-2 facets. Eye
height to head height ratio 0.85-0.90. Postpedicel length 0.43-0.44 height of head. Facial
ridge length 0.50-0.52 height of head. Parafacial width 0.07-0.11 lateral length of head.
Pedicel 0.25-0.32 length of postpedicel. Postpedicel 2.0-4.0 times width of parafacial in
lateral view. Vertex 0.25 width of head in dorsal view. Palpus brown, subcylindrical in
male, slightly dilated and flattened at apex in female; with sparse minute setae
dorsoapically, long stout setae apicolaterally, and long thin setae mediolaterally.
Thorax: dorsocentral length 1.3 times thoracic width. Lateral tomentum ash-gray,
merging to dirty yellow-gray on anepisternum. Dorsal tomentum yellow-gray. Presutural
inner and outer vittae merged into a pair of subquadrate vittae, such that there are only
two presutural vittae; partially fused near anterior margin; posteromedially separated by
small triangular area of tomentum one-half or less width presutural vitta; sometimes with
small, partial division of inner and outer vittae near notopleural suture. Postsutural vittae
merged into single large vitta covering most of postsutural notum; with only a small area
of tomentum adjacent to supra-alar and intra-alar bristle rows and rectangular area of
tomentum near notum posterior margin Scutellum dorsum apparently devoid of
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tomentum, at most with light diffuse gray tomentum visible along apical margin under
magification. Fore tibia with 2-3 posterodorsal bristles.
Abdomen: cuticle and hairs entirely black. Dorsal tomentum bands gray, thin,
covering less than one-fourth to at most one-third area of T3-5, usually less than onefourth. Ventral tomentum bands ash-gray to yellow-gray, covering one-third to one half
area of T3-5.
Male terminalia: unknown.
Female terminalia: piercer extending nearly to base of T1+2, in lateral view bent
near base, then gradually curved to bent apex; in posterior view parallel sided on basal
half, then gradually tapered to apex. Aculate lobe at least 3.5 times height of segment 7
base. End tergite not visible. Cercus with 5 setae. Post-genital plate with 10 setae.
Host: unknown.
Geographic extent and seasonal occurrence
This species is known only from the coastal forests of southeastern Brazil at Nova
Teutonia, where it was collected in March and April (Fig. 177).
Discussion
The overall dark dorsal appearance and tiny size of this species is distinctive. No other E.
ferox group species with two presutural thoracic vittae have an entirely dark scutellum.
The similar E. hafelei and E. ritavargasi have a distinct apicomarginal fuzz of tomentum
on the scutellum and thick dorsal abdominal bands.
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE EUCELATORIA FEROX GROUP
1.

Inner and outer thoracic vittae partially or fully fused, such that there are only one
or two postsutural thoracic vittae (e.g., Figs. 15-16)…………………………….. 2

-

Inner and outer thoracic vittae separate, such that there are four presutural
thoracic vittae and usually four postsutural thoracic vittae, or thoracic vittae
indistinct (e.g., Figs. 2-14)……………………………………………………… 12

2.

Postsutural thoracic vittae continued from presutural vittae, such that thoracic
notum bears two thick parallel longitudinal vittae, with at most only a thin of
tomentum partially separating inner and outer vittae (Figs. 16-18). Abdominal
T1+2 ventrally covered with dense tomentum (Figs. 61-63)……………………. 3

-

Postsutural thoracic vittae merged into a single large vitta covering most of
postsutural area (Figs. 15, 20-24). Abdominal T1+2 ventral area usually lacking
tomentum (Figs. 59-60, 66-69)…………………………………………………… 5

3.

Inner and outer vittae partially separated along midlength by thin line of
tomentum along dorsocentral row of bristles (Fig. 17) (Mexico).. E. huitepecensis

-

Inner and outer vittae fused along entire length, without thin intermediate line of
tomentum (Figs. 16, 18)………………………………………………………….. 4

4.

Ocellar bristles strong, at least three fourths length posterior reclinate orbital
bristle. Occipal tomentum usually at least partially gray (Fig. 61) (Ecuador,
Bolivia)…………………………………………………………………… E. ferox

-

Ocellar bristles minute or apparently absent, indistinguishable from surrounding
hairs. Head tomentum, including occiput tomentum, entirely yellow (Fig. 62)
(Ecuador)………………………………………………………………... E. inclani
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5.

Palpi yellow to tan. Presutural thoracic vittae usually four (Fig. 14, 40), rarely
two. Ocellar bristles absent (Costa Rica)……………………. E. gustavogutierrezi

-

Palpi dark brown to black. Presutural thoracic vittae always two, with at most a
small triangle of tomentum partially separating inner and outer vittae near
notopleural suture (Figs. 15, 20-24). Ocellar bristles present……………………. 6

7.

Scutellum entirely devoid of tomentum. Abdominal bands usually covering less
than one-fourth length of T3-5 (Figs. 24, 44) (Brazil)……………... E. tenebrionis

-

Scutellum with at the least a patch of tomentum between subapical scutellar
bristles. Abdominal dorsal bands covering more than one-fourth length T3-5
(Figs. 15, 21-23, 39, 41-43)………………………………………………………. 8

8.

Scutellum with at most a patch of gray tomentum between subapical scutellar
bristles (Figs. 15, 39, 41)…………………………………………………………. 9

-

Scutellum with tomentum covering apical one-third or more dorsal area (Figs. 2122, 42-43)…………………………………………………………………….

9.

10

Male cercus in lateral view dilated at apex (Fig. 135); in caudal view with basal
lobes narrowly divergent (Fig. 151). Surstylus with long apical setae (Fig. 135).
Abdominal bands in male one-half to one-third lengths of T3-5 (Fig. 39) (Bolivia)
…………………………………………………………………………... E. hafelei

-

Male cercus margins in lateral view subparallel at apex (Fig. 137); in caudal view
with basal lobes broadly divergent (Fig. 153). Surstylus without long apical setae
(Fig. 137). Abdominal bands in male one-fourth to one-third length T3-5 (Figs.
15, 42) (Costa Rica, Brazil, Ecuador)………………………………. E. ritavargasi

10.

Parafacial tomentum gray (Figs. 68, 88) (Peru, Brazil)……………... E. makhaira
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-

Parafacial tomentum yellow (Figs. 66-67, 86)………………………………….. 11

11.

Piercer extending to base of T3 or beyond, slightly bent anterad near base.
Aculate lobe length greater than 2.5 times height of segment 7 base (Fig. 107).
Palpus only slightly dilated and flattened at apex in female (Costa Rica to
Bolivia,Brazil)…………………………………………………………….. E. kopis

-

Piercer usually extending to base of T4, sharply bent anterad near base. Aculate
lobe length less than 2 times height of segment 7 base (Fig. 108). Palpus strongly
dilated and flattened at apex in female (Ecuador)………………………….. E. sica

12.

Abdominal S1, T1+2, and usually T3 ventrally with thin, pale setae; male usually
with tan cuticle spots laterally on T1+2-4 (Figs. 53-55, 78-80) …………………13

-

Abdominal setae and cuticle entirely black ……………………………………...14

13.

Parafacial tomentum entirely yellow (Figs. 54-55, 79-80). Dorsal thoracic
tomentum usually dense yellow, appearing gold (Fig. 9-10, 34-35). Upper lobe of
cercus subtriangular in caudal view, the inner margin linear (Fig. 147) (Puerto
Rico, Jamaica, Mexico to Bolivia) …………………………………E. charapensis

-

Parafacial tomentum pale gray, only merging to yellow on upper one-fourth (Figs.
53, 78). Dorsal thoracic tomentum pale yellow to gray (Figs. 11, 36). Upper lobe
of cercus subquadrate in caudal view, the inner margin rounded (Fig. 148)
(Brazil) ……………………………………………………………….E. fordlandia

14.

Ocellar bristles minute, indistinct, or absent, usually indistinguishable from
adjacent hairs of ocellar triangle (Figs. 51-52, 76-77)…………………………...15

-

Ocellar bristles distinct, usually more than one third length posterior reclinate
orbital bristle ……………………………………………………………………..16
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15.

Abdominal bands continuous, even, dense. Inner and outer vittae distinct from
each other. (Figs. 7, 32) (Mexico to Peru) ……………………………E. gladiatrix

-

Abdominal bands diffuse, with distinct median vitta. Inner and outer vittae
merged on postsutural area (Figs. 6, 31) (Ecuador, Bolivia) …………E. yanayacu

16.

North American …………………………………………………………………17

-

Central or South American ………………………………………………………20

17.

Thoracic vittae indistinct amid thin, diffuse gray tomentum on mesonotum (Figs.
3, 28). Ocellar bristles weak, usually less than one-half length posterior reclinate
orbital bristle (Figs. 48, 73) (Northeast U.S and Southern Canada) ……E. borealis

-

Thoracic vittae distinct, dorsal thoracic tomentum usually dense (e.g., Figs. 2, 45). Ocellar bristles strong, usually more than one-half length posterior reclinate
orbital bristle (e.g., Figs. 72, 74-75) ……………………………………………..18

18.

Parafacial tomentum entirely yellow (Figs. 47, 72) (Eastern U.S.) ……E. auriceps

-

Parafacial tomentum entirely gray (Figs. 49-50, 74-75)…………………………19

19.

Yellow tomentum on head usually confined to adjacent frontal vitta (Figs. 49-74).
Male cercus with margins of apex subparallel in lateral view. Basal lobe of
surstylus without marginal notch in lateral view (Fig. 126). Female piercer with
aculate lobe length 2.0-2.25 times height of segment seven base (Fig. 96).
(Southern U.S.) …………………………………………………………..E. texana
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-

Yellow tomentum on head usually extending over most of fronto-orbital plate
(Figs. 50-75). Male cercus with apex dilated in lateral view. Basal lobe of
surstylus with marginal notch in lateral view (Fig. 127). Female piercer with
aculate lobe length 2.1-3.5 times height of segment seven base (Fig. 97) (Arizona)
………………………………………………………………………...E. sabroskyi

20.

Thoracic vittae thick, inner and outer vittae fused on postsutural area (Fig. 8, 33).
Male cercus with apical cleft broadly rounded in caudal view, the apices inclinate
(Fig. 145). Female end tergite fused at base and forked apically (Fig. 115) (Brazil)
……………………………………………………………………………E. falcata

-

Thoracic vittae thin, inner and outer vittae separate on postsutural area (e.g., Figs.
19-20, 25-26). Male cercus with apical cleft not broadly rounded in caudal view
(Figs. 149-150, 155). Female end tergite plates separate (Figs. 118-119) ………21

21.

Female piercer long, the aculate lobe length at least three times height segment 7
base (Figs. 64-65). Male unknown ………………………………………………22

-

Female piercer short, usually not extending past apex of T4, the length of the
aculate lobe subequal height segment 7 base (Figs. 57-58, 70-71). Male cercus, if
known, with distinct medial bend in lateral view (Figs. 133-134, 139) …………23

22.

Abdominal bands continuous, without median vitta (Fig. 20). Parafacial
tomentum entirely yellow (Fig. 65) (Mexico) …………………………E. luctuosa

-

Abdomen with distinct median vitta (Fig. 19). Parafacial tomentum gray on lower
half (Fig. 64) (Mexico, Costa Rica) ………………………………………E. rivalis

23.

Abdominal bands usually covering less than one-half length T3-5 (Figs. 12-13,
37-38)…………………………………………………………………………….24
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-

Abdominal bands covering more than one-half length T3-5 (Figs. 25-26, 45-46)
……………………………………………………………………………………25

24.

Parafacial tomentum yellow (Fig. 57, 82). Palpus yellow to yellow-tan. Cercus
with distinct apical hook in lateral view (Fig. 134) (Brazil) ……………..E. aurata

-

Parafacial tomentum gray (Fig. 58, 83). Palpus brown to black. Cercus without
distinct apical hook in lateral view (Fig. 133) (Mexico to Argentina) ….E. strigata

25.

Parafacial tomentum gray (Fig. 90) (Costa Rica) …………………..E. crambivora

-

Parafacial tomentum yellow (Figs. 70-71, 91) …………………………………..26

26.

Piercer in caudal view broad, triangular, the margins narrowed to apex (Mexico)
……………………………………………………………………….E. woodorum

-

Piercer in caudal view narrow, linear, the margins subparallel to apex (Costa
Rica)………………………………………………………………...E. jorgecortesi

E. ferox group host associations and behavior

In his description of Eucelatoria ferox, then Spathimyia ferox, Townsend (1912:
318-19) noted the long curved piercer of the holotype and presented the following
hypothesis:
“Reproductive habit, subcutaneous larviposition, evidently in caterpillars whose skin is
furnished with long hairs or spines. The absence of the spinulae from ventral carina
indicates that the carina does not come into contact with skin of host during larvipostion.
Moreover the female abdomen is laterally compressed and the ventral carina is very
salient and wedge shaped, the ventral surface of the abdomen being thus especially
adapted to turn aside the long spines of the host without injury to itself therefrom."
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This early hypothesis was cast without any direct knowledge of host associations,
but it contains at least one salient point, that the ventral carina is unlikely to come into
direct contact with the host. In most Eucelatoria and other apparent relatives of
Blondelia, spines on the ventral keel act as a friction pad clasp opposing the piercer
(Culver, 1919; Walton, 1914) similar to the spiny pad and anal proleg configuration of
caddisfly (Trichoptera) larvae in the family Hydropsychidae used for gripping surfaces in
strong currents (Wiggins, 1996). All members of the E. ferox group lack these and
instead have only long bristles on the ventral keel. Contrary to Townsend’s (1912)
hypothesis, long hairs or spines are not a common characteristic of the known hosts,
species of Crambidae, Pyralidae, Tortricidae, and others. Cuticles of typical host species
are usually bare or have few small hairs.
However, a common characteristic of known host species of E. ferox group
species does suggest a purpose for the elaborate long piercer; that is, these hosts are
commonly leaf-rollers or leaf-tiers which use silk to build protective shelters with leaves.
It is therefore possible that the long piercer is used to penetrate plant tissue barriers used
by the host for protection and camouflage. This is similar to many parasitoid
Hymenoptera that pierce through plant tissues, but is a heretofore unknown phenomenon
in dipteran parasitoids. The evidence for this behavior is circumstantial, but the common
use of leaf-shelters by E. ferox group hosts is suggestive. In addition, some parasitized
host pupae were photographed in situ at ACG in Costa Rica (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2009;
see Table 2), all of which appear to be leaf-rollers or leaf-tiers. In one case where both
the dead larvae of Ceratocillia sixolalis (Crambidae) and the puparium of E.
gustavogutierrezi are present within a translucent silk layer on a fresh saltwood leaf
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(Neea psychotrioides), there is a distinct hole in the leaf roughly the width of a sword fly
piercer (Janzen & Hallwachs, 2009: rearing record 9-SRNP-70336, photos DHJ470777
through 470780).
The behavioral hypothesis for sword fly larviposition is as follows. A gravid
female locates the leaf-roll of a potential host by visual and chemical cues (Mondor &
Roland, 1997, 1998; Tanaka et al., 2001; Ichiki et al., 2008). It lands on the leaf and
locates the host by detecting vibrations (Monteith, 1956). The long thin bristles on the
ventral keel may help in host location. Upon locating the host, she centers over it, and
pierces directly through the plant tissue into the concealed host. The membranous 8th
through 10th abdominal segments extend along the posterior groove in the 7th abdominal
sternite, enter the host, and leave a single larva, after which the piercer is removed.
Alternatively, the piercer may be inserted through gaps in a leaf roll, but given the
difficulty of this the former hypothesis seems more likely. There is no evidence to
suggest that E. ferox group larvae are gregarious, as all known rearings resulted in
solitary adult emergences. Photographs from ACG of puparia in situ suggest that E. ferox
group individuals emerge from the host prior to pupation and pupate within the host’s
leaf-roll. As the larvae would be protected from predation from first instar to adult
emergence, the evolutionary shift to leaf-rolling and leaf tying caterpillars may have been
due in part to exploit enemy-free space (Murphy et al., 2014).
Unusual as this behavior may seem, members of the E. ferox group may not be
the only tachinids that oviposit in this way. Females of the genus Spathidexia posses a
sword-like piercer that is in some species the length of the abdomen (Fleming et al.,
2015). The structures are not homologous, and Spathidexia is a Dexiinae and not at all
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closely related to blondeliines. However, the known hosts of Spathidexia include
caterpillars of the family Hesperiidae (Arnaud, 1978), which are commonly leaf rollers.
Therefore, the piercers of Spathidexia may be convergent with the E. ferox group to
overcome the same vegetative barrier to oviposition.
Members of the E. ferox group seem to be relatively scarce in the landscape, and
female specimens often outnumber males two to one in collections. In North America,
this is true for E. auriceps and E. texana, of which only ten males are known from 35
specimens overall. However, nearly equal numbers of male and female E. borealis have
been collected; most of these males were collected from Mt. Rigaud, a prominent hill in
southern Quebec. These numbers suggest that males may engage in landmark aggregation
at high points in the landscape for mating (i.e., “hilltopping”) and females are more
dispersed and active in the landscape (Alcock & Kemp, 2006); thus females are more
frequently collected than males.
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Table 1. Catalog of individuals included in phylogenetic analysis. Under “Examined”, “Photo” indicates the identity
was examined from photograph, a blank indicates the specimen was unexamined, and a five digit number indicates the
“ZLB_E.Ferox” number for the examined specimen. Guelph = University of Guelph, Canada; LEM= Lyman
Entomological Museum, McGill University, Canada; INBIO = Instituto National de Biodiversidad, Costa Rica;
Species

Country

Source

BOLD identifier

Depository

Examined

E. armigera (outgroup)

USA

E. auriceps

USA

BOLD

CNCDC593-11

CNC

Photo

BOLD

LYMAB1327-15

CNC

Photo

E. auriceps|West Virginia|T772

USA

Original

JOSC

00018

E. auriceps|Ohio|T773

USA

Original

JOSC

00014

E. auriceps|Ohio|T775

USA

Original

JOSC

00011

E. auriceps|Ohio|T780

USA

Original

JOSC

00413

E. auriceps|Ohio|T793

USA

Original

JOSC

00017

E. borealis

Canada

BOLD

CNYOK1457-15

Guelph

E. borealis

Canada

BOLD

RBINA2160-13

Guelph

Photo

E. borealis

Canada

BOLD

CNCDC620-11

CNC

Photo

E. borealis

Canada

BOLD

LYMAB1325-15

LEM

Photo

E. charapensis

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASCRT465-10

INBIO

Photo

E. charapensis

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASCRU179-10

INBIO

Photo

E. charapensis

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASCRU468-10

INBIO

Photo

E. charapensis

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV713-06

CNC

00005

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

00395

E. charapensis|T774
E. charapensis|T789

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

00394

Costa Rica

BOLD

ACGAZ174-11

CNC

00404

E. gladiatrix

Belize

BOLD

ASBZI972-11

Guelph

Photo

E. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ACGAZ854-11

CNC

E. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ACGBA862-12

CNC

00378

E. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASCRU517-10

INBIO

Photo

E. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASCRU518-10

INBIO

Photo

E. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASCRU519-10

INBIO

Photo

E. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYB2310-12

CNC

E. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC1064-09

CNC

E. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC1066-09

CNC

E. nr. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC1174-09

CNC

E. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC4231-10

CNC

E. gladiatrix

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC1067-09

CNC

E. gladiatrix|T866

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

00370

E. gladiatrix|T910

Costa Rica

Original

JOSC

00328

E. gustavogutierrezi

Costa Rica

BOLD

CNC

00008

E. crambivora
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ACGBA3205-13

00377

E. gustavogutierrezi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYB2318-12

CNC

00007

E. gustavogutierrezi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC1039-09

CNC

00006

E. gustavogutierrezi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYC1268-09

CNC

E. gustavogutierrezi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYD2315-10

CNC

E. gustavogutierrezi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYF775-11

CNC

E. gustavogutierrezi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYF874-11

CNC

E. gustavogutierrezi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYH2596-14

CNC

E. gustavogutierrezi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYM2568-13

CNC

E. gustavogutierrezi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAX028-15

E. gustavogutierrezi|T907

Costa Rica

Original

JOSC

00405

E. inclani|T897

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

00284

E. jorgecortesi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYH369-11

CNC

00401

E. kopis

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAV289-06

CNC

00002

E. kopis

Costa Rica

BOLD

ACGAZ067-11

CNC

00001

E. kopis

Costa Rica

BOLD

ACGBA3232-13

CNC

00003

E. kopis

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASCRU516-10

INBIO

Photo

E. kopis

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYH2397-14

CNC

E. kopis

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYH2646-14

CNC

E. kopis

Costa Rica

BOLD

GMMAH243-15

Guelph

E. ritavargasi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAT1108-07

CNC

E. ritavargasi

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASTAW271-08

CNC

E. ritavargasi|T859

00009

CNC

00004

Ecuador

Original

JOSC

00215

Costa Rica

BOLD

ASHYD1020-09

CNC

00010

E. sabroskyi

USA

BOLD

CNCDC619-11

CNC

Photo

E. sabroskyi

USA

BOLD

CNCDC621-11

CNC

Photo

E. sabroskyi

USA

BOLD

CNCDC600-11

CNC

Photo

E. rivalis
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Table 2. Known host use for E. ferox group species. Redundant records not shown.
Tachinidae
Lepidoptera host

Host Plant

Species

Family

Species

Family

Species

E. charapensis

Crambidae

Diaphania plumbidorsalis

Curcubitaceae

Momordica charantia

E. crambivora

Crambidae

sp.

Amaranthaceae

Iresine diffusa

E. gladiatrix

Crambidae

Pilocrocis sp.

Actinidiaceae

Saurauia montana

Crambidae

Piletosoma thialis

Dillenaceae

Doliocarpus multiflorus

Crambidae

Piletostoma sp.

Dillenaceae

Doliocarpus multiflorus

Crambidae

Desmia benealis

Rubiaceae

Hamelia patents

Crambidae

Desmia spp.

Rubiaceae

Hamelia patents

Crambidae

Desmia tages

Rubiaceae

Hamelia patents

Crambidae

Leucochromodes sp.

Rubiaceae

Uncaria tomentosa

Crambidae

Palpusia plumipes

Rubiaceae

Uncaria tomentosa

Crambidae

Phostria latiapicalis

Rubiaceae

Chimarrhis parviflora

Oecophoridae

Inga sp.

Nyctaginaceae

Neea psychotrioides

Oecophoridae

Inga sp.

Nyctaginaceae

Neea sp.

E. jorgecortesi

Crambidae

Aponia minnithalis

Verbenaceae

Callicarpa acuminate

E. kopis

Depressariidae

Ethmia catapeltica

Cordiaceae

Cordia alliodora

Erebidae

Hypena abscisalis

Lythraceae

Cuphea utriculosa

Erebidae

Hypena sp.

Lythraceae

Cuphea utriculosa

Pyralidae

Paridnea sp.

Cordaceae

Cordia alliodora

Tortricidae

Unknown

Euphorbiaceae

Unknown

Tortricidae

Olethreutes sp.

Fabaceae

Inga oerstediana

E. rivalis

Crambidae

Hahncappsia sp.

Asteraceae

Melampodium divaricatum

E. sica

Pyralidae

Unknown

Piperaceae

Piper sp.

Piperaceae

Piper sp.

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

E.
gustavogutierrezi

E. ritavargasi

E. texana

unknown
Crambidae

Unknown
Helvibotys helvialis

Crambidae

Udea ?rubigalis
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1. Neighbor-joining (CO1) tree of the Eucelatoria ferox group. Node labels indicate bootstrap values

over 60.
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2

3

4

5

Female habitus, dorsal view: 2. E. auriceps, 3. E. borealis, 4. E. texana, 5. E. sabroskyi

323

6

7

8

9

Female habitus, dorsal view: 6. E. yanayacu, 7. E. gladiatrix, 8. E. falcata, 9. E. charapensis

324

11

10

13

12

Female habitus, dorsal view: , 10. E. charapensis (El Bigal),11. E. fordlandia, 12. E. aurata, 13. E.

strigata

325

4
14

15 5

16
6

17
7

Female habitus, dorsal view: 14. E. gustavogutierrezi, 15. E. ritavargasae, 16. E. ferox, 17., E.
huitepecensis
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19 9

8
18

21

20

Female habitus, dorsal view: 1 8. E. inclani, 19. E. rivalis, 20. E luctuosa, 21. E. kopis

327

22

23

24

25

Female habitus, dorsal view: 22. E. sica, 23. E. makhaira, 24. E. tenebrionis, 25. E. jorgecortesi,

328

26

27

28

29

Female habitus, dorsal view: 26. E. woodorum . Male habitus, dorsal view: 27. E. auriceps, 28. E.

borealis, 29. E. texana
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30

31

32

33

Male habitus, dorsal view: 30. E. sabroskyi, 31. E. yanayacu, 32. E. gladiatrix, 33. E. falcata

330

34

35

36

37

Male habitus, dorsal view: 34. E. charapensis, 35. E. charapensis (El Bigal), 36. E. fordlandia, 37. E.
aurata.
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39

38

41

40

Male habitus, dorsal view: 38. E. strigata, 39. E. hafelei, 40. E. gustavogutierrezi, 41. E. ritavargasi.
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42

43

44

45

Male habitus, dorsal view: 42. E. kopis, 43. E. makhaira, 44. E. tenebrionis, 45. E. crambivora.
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46

47

48

Female habitus, lateral view: 46. E. woodorum , 47. E. auriceps, 48. E. borealis.

334

49

50

51

Female habitus, lateral view: 49. E. texana, 50. E. sabroskyi, 51. E. yanayacu.
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52

53

54

Female habitus, lateral view: 52. E. gladiatrix, 53. E. falcata, 54. E. charapensis.
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55

56

57

Female habitus, lateral view: , 55. E. charapensis (El Bigal), 56. E. fordlandia, 57. E. aurata,
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58

59

60

Female habitus, lateral view: 58. E. strigata, 59. E. gustavogutierrezi, 60. E. ritavargasi

338

61

62

63

Female habitus, lateral view: , 61. E. ferox, 62. E. huitepecensis, 63. E. inclani.

339

64

65

66

Female habitus, lateral view: 64. E. rivalis, 65. E. luctuosa, 66. E. kopis.

340

67

4 68

69 5

Female habitus, lateral view: 67. E. sica, 68. E. makhaira, 69. E. tenebrionis,

341

7069

71

72

Female habitus, lateral view: 70. E. jorgecortesi, 71. E. woodorum . Male habitus, lateral view: 72. E.
auriceps.
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73

74

75

Male habitus, lateral view: 73. E. borealis, 74. E. texana, 75. E. sabroskyi.

343

76

77

78

Male habitus, lateral view: 76. E. yanayacu, 77. E. gladiatrix, 78. E. falcata.

344

79

80

81

Male habitus, lateral view: 79. E. charapensis, 80. E. charapensis (El Bigal), 81. E. fordlandia.

345

82

83

84

Male habitus, lateral view: 82. E. aurata, 83. E. strigata, 84. E. hafelei.

346

85

86

87

Male habitus, lateral view: 85. E. gustavogutierrezi, 86. E. ritavargasi, 87. E. kopis.

347

88

89

Male habitus, lateral view: 88. E. makhaira, 89. E. tenebrionis..
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90

91

Male habitus, lateral view: 90. E. crambivora, 91. E. woodorum .

349

92

93

92-93. E. ferox group terminalia. 92. female, left lateral view (left) and caudal view (right) 93. male, left

lateral view (left) and caudal view (right), setae ommitted. Measurements (red lines): A=length of aculate
lobe; B= height of seventh segment base; C= depth of postgonite anterior emargination. Labels:
aed=aedeagal apodeme; acu=aculate lobe; bas=basal lobe of surstylus; cer=cercus; dorsal suture;
epa=epandrium; et=end tergite; hyp=hypandrium; lin=lingulae; pgp=postgenital plate; pha=phallus;
pos=postgonite; pre=pregonite; S6-8=abdominal sternites six through eight; spr=spiracles; sur=surstylus;
T6-7=abdominal tergites six and seven.
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94

95

100

101

96

102

106

107

97

98

103

104

99

105

108

Female terminalia, left lateral view of abdominal segment 7: 94. E. auriceps, 95. E. borealis, 96. E.

texana, 97. E. sabroskyi, 98. E. yanayacu, 99. E. gladiatrix, 100. E. falcata, 101. E. charapensis, 102. E.
fordlandia, 103. E. strigata, 104. E. aurata, 105. E. gustavogutierrezi, 106. E. ferox, 107. E. kopis, 108. E.
sica.
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109

110

111

115

116

117

112

118

121

113

114

119

120

123

122

Female terminalia, dorsal view of abdominal segments 8-10: 109. E. auriceps, 110. E. borealis, 111. E.

texana, 112. E. sabroskyi, 113. E. yanayacu, 114. E. gladiatrix, 115. E. falcata, 116. E. charapensis, 117. E.
fordlandia, 118. E. strigata, 119. E. aurata, 120. E. gustavogutierrezi, 121. E. ferox, 122. E. kopis, 123. E.
sica.
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124

125

126

127

128

129

130

131

133

134

132

135

Male terminalia, left lateral view: 124. E. auriceps, 125. E. borealis, 126. E. texana, 127. E. sabroskyi,

128. E. yanayacu, 129. E. gladiatrix, 130. E. falcata, 131. E. charapensis, 132. E. fordlandia, 133. E.
strigata, 134. E. aurata, 135. E. hafelei.
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136

137

138

139
140

141

142

146

147

148

152

153

143
149

154

144

145

150 151
155

Male terminalia, left lateral view: 136. E. gustavogutierrezi, 137. E. ritavargasi, 138. E. sica, 139. E.
woodorum . Male terminalia, caudal view.. 140. E. auriceps, 141. E. borealis, 142. E. texana, 143. E.

sabroskyi, 144. E. yanayacu, 145. E. gladiatrix, 146. E. falcata, 147. E. charapensis, 148. E. fordlandia,
149. E. strigata, 150. E. aurata, 151. E. hafelei, 152. E. gustavogutierrezi, 153. E. ritavargasi, 154. E.
sica, 155. E. woodorum .
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156

157

158

159

160

161

162

163

164

165

166

167

168

169

170

171

171
Male terminalia, abdominal S5. 156. E. auriceps, 157. E. borealis, 158. E. texana, 159. E. sabroskyi, 160.
E. yanayacu, 161. E. gladiatrix, 162. E. falcata, 163. E. charapensis, 164. E. fordlandia, 165. E. strigata,
166. E. aurata, 167. E. hafelei, 168. E. gustavogutierrezi, 169. E. ritavargasi, 170. E. sica, 171. E.
woodorum . Distribution maps. 172. E. auriceps, E. borealis, E. texana, and E. sabroskyi.
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173

174

175

176

177

178

Distribution maps. 173. E. yanayacu, E. gladiatrix, E. falcata, E. charapensis, and E. fordlandia. 174. E.
strigata and E. aurata. 175. E. hafelei, E. gustavogutierrezi, and E. ritavargasi. 176. E. ferox, E.
huitepecensis, and E. inclani. 177. E. kopis, E. sica, E. makhaira, and E. tenebrionis. 178. E. rivalis, E.
luctuosa, E. woodorum , E. crambivora, and E. jorgecortesi.
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